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Law eyed to
' battle' mails
By Gary M. Cates
staff writer

Shop owners in Old Village may be
required to pay for advertising
through a special assessment if a new
state law is implemented locally,

City Commissioners discussed use
of the Shopping Areas Redevelop-
ment Act at Monday night's commit-
tee-of-the-whole session (Committee-
of-the-Whole sessions are held after
regular meetings and function as
workshops for the Commission.)

'The bill allows the city to do cer-
tam things for business districts so
that downtown areas can compete
with shopping center areas," said
Mayor David Pugh.

Pugh brought up the act after read-
ing about it recently. and thought jt
should be explored by the Old Village
Association and the Plymouth Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce

The act. Public Act 260 of 1984,
was passe.d by the legislature and
signed by Gov. James Blanchard last
year and really is a reworking of Act
120 of 1961, which addressed shop-
ping-area redevelopment projects

The reworking was sought by the
Michigan Muniapal League and the
Michigan Downtown Association,
both of which lobbied heavily for its
passage

Lawmakers amen(led the old act to
provide local governments with some
new tools to be used in keeping down-
town areas competitive Among other
things, the new act will

• Permit downtown as:1% 1.itions
to plan promotions requiring ail busi-
nessrs to contribute mone, trlrough a
special aNNess:nent In the pact. ail
contributu,ns werr voluntan
• Give nii,ne> to :nerchants who

irk·iude prornarn of the downtown

area in their store advertising.
• Provide money for local mer-

chants to recruit new businesses for
the downtown area.

So far. according to City Manager
Henry Graper, no city has decided to
use the act.

CITY COMMISSIONERS believe

the act could help either downtown
Plymouth or Old Village combat
some of the shopping centers going up
in the area.

Many of the mails or shopping cen-
ten have coordinated advertising
programs, many of which require
contributions through rent payments.

This act is designed to equalize
that It allows an area to tax them-
selves for such programs," Pugh said.

Our idea is to get Old Village ac-
quainted with it and then get their re-
action." said Commissioner William
Robinson.

Former commissioner Karl Gan-
sler, who was at the meeting, said the
aet originally was designed for the
City of Muskegon.

They wanted to turn the down-
town area into a mall and 5 to 10 per-
cent blocked it," he said. "The minori-
ty was stopping the majority.'

'This is an opportunity," Graper
said. "Some might think it's harsh but
if 50 to 60 percent want it then you go
through a public hearing,

"If the majority wants it then you
give them the ultimate tool to do it,
he said.

If implemented, the act would re-
quire that a board be established to
administer the program. The board
would be appointed by the mayor and
most likely would include city offi-
cials and business owners from the
targeted area

Please turn to Page 4
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Bunny season
The Easter bunny visited the •rea Sunday, bringing with him a
variety of Easter treats. Area families alio marked the holiday by
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attending worship services at local churchi. The bunny, after
finishing his appointed rounds, paused briefly to read the paper.

Appointee sees government in new way Township--
At least one member of the second

Governor's Executive Corps will be re-
turning from Lansing with an lin
proved perception of state government

Alan D Stuart of Plymouth Town-
ship is one of eight corps members who
brought their expertise to the state for
six months

"When 1 went up there. I had a ff·el
ing shared by many that state govern-
ment and Ytate employees basically
were overpaid, underworked and any-
thing or other tprms yon want to use.
Stuart.said in an interview Frida>·

What 1 found nut when I g,)t lip
thf·re ts that they arr a fanta;lic group
of hard working dedl,·ated inflividiials
Il was quiff' a revelation 0 me, ' he
faid

'] DII) FINI) a Zood ;1!111 )lini Id in,11
vidual fru.Ntration.4 Jus' (ine to the :¥6
trm," Stuart Haid pointing to the civil
Brrvier structure and the rgilf, and reg
ulations in that Rtructurr

"It's very difficult to make a great
deal of progress in the g sir-n t,ecause
of thr great dral of 111111tatmils; tinposed
hy the system ''

Stuart. 54, was on loan ' 1,1 the state
from Ross Roy, a I®trint based public
relations group. and worked with the
91.ate',9 Ik·partment of I,icenging and
Regulation and the f®partment of La
bor

Executive ('orps members arr se

lected hy the Rover·nor arid enntinur to

---

The Governor's Execuuve Corps
was started in 1983-84 in an attempt
to improve relations between bull-
ness and government.

Now in its second program for '84-
85, the corps 11 coordinated by Gov.
Jamee Blanchard's office and pro-
vides participants with carte blanche
ability to review departments and
make recommendittons

Through working partnerships,
corps memben lend their expertise
and the experience of the organiza-
lion they represent to the state.

"AS A RESULT of the efforts of the
first seven Executive Corps mem-
ben, we have changed the way state
government operates to improve eff 1-

be paid by their private-sector employ-
er

The corps' goal is to utilize expertise
from private Industry to help state gov-
rrnment become more effective and ef
firient, as well as promoting coopera
lion and undentanding between the

Governor's Executive Corps
lend their expertise to the state

clency and to make programs more
effective," Blanchard said.

Through the first corps program,
adopted recommendations thcluded:

• Changing the focus of the state's
international development efforts
toward exporting products made in
Michigan.
• Improving the efficiency of

state employees by changing the
state'm uae of computer technology.

• Creating the Office of Michigan
Business Ombudgman, which has re-
*ponded to more than 8,000 requests
from Michigan businesses since Its in-
ception.
• Improving training programi

and support materials for the state'a
industrial agents.

two

The non-partisan appointmentl are
made through a selection process
whjch attempts to match state needs
with participantg' skills. Stuart utilized
his experience in public relations to im-
prove departmental communications

"PERHAPS MORE important than
these aod other specific actions pro-
poeed by the corps was the impact of
the program 00 the buginess execu-
Uves and the state officials with
whom they worked," Blanchard Bald.

"Slate officials had a chance to use
our corps members u Bounding
boards u ideas and concepts were
molded into state government pro-
grams

'The fint corps members ended
their alI months with an expanded un-
dentanding of bow state government
works, and about tbe limitations as
well u abilities of the state," Blanch-
ard said.

"I WAS assigned to the Department
of Licensing and Regulation because
Director Elizabeth Howe had put in a
request for someone with public reta-
tions and communication experience,"
be said.

"I became a consultant in internal

and external communicauons. I tried
to establish an image for the depart-
ment, which has 38 different boards
that it licenses and about a half-million
licensees."

Howe, a former Rochester resident,
had previously been in management at
Bendix Corp.

One problem Stuart faced was a de-
partment with some 320 employees
and an annual budget of 118 million.

"We had a very limited budget, but
we were able to redesign a brochure
which tel18 what the department is and
what it does.7

AS FOR internal communications,
Stuart suggested forms which had a
'family look to them," with all the ma-
terials having the "same look or same
navor."

The Central Michigan University
graduate also worked with the depart-
ment in addressing a statewide pre-
scription drug problem.

"Michigan has 4 percent of the popu-
lation in the United States, and 37 per-
cent of the nation's leading prescrip-
tion drugs were being sold in Michi-
gan," he said.

"We were acting as a supply aource
for the naUon."

Consequently, the department sought
and implemented new rules for the use
and dispensing of prescription amphe-
tamines

Please turn to Page 4
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purchases
By Gify M Cate
staff writer

Once again, police purchases and
police department requests will be
the majority of items put before the
Plymouth Township Board for acuon
tomorrow night.

The township is buildjng a police
department from scratch and hopes
to have everything in place by July 1
when a contract for shared services
with Plymouth eipires

Among the Items on Tuesday
night's agenda are: decision on ac-
cepting donaUon of a police car, buy-
ing equipment to tie the township to
the Law Enforcement InformaUon
Network (LEIN), graduation exerets-
es for the Community Service Offi-
cers (CSO© and buying accessories
for the police fleet.

The meeUng starts at 7-30 p.m. in
the meeting room at Township Hall at
Mill and Ann Arbor Road.

SUNSH[NE HONDA on Ann Arbor
Road has offered to donate a car to
the police department in exchange for
advertising. The offer was discu-d
and tabled at the last board meeting.

Please turn to Page 4

Plymouth man collects Lotto jackpot what's Inside

Plymouth Township has a new mil
lionaire William E M{·Carthy

McCarthy wag the sole winner m the
March 30 Michigan Lotto and grabbed
$238 million for picking the winning
combination of 2-10-17-34-37 38

The 55·year old building superin
tendent for (ltizens Trust in Ann Arbor
used winnings from prrvio,19 1.(itto
drawings to purchaRr his winning tick
et

"I was confident that if I kept play
ing 1 would win the jackpo« hr told
lottery officia18

7 even warned my boss that it might
happen when he was off on a Florida
vacation. I had a little trouble convine
ing him it wax true when I called him
from his deRk on April FOOM Day "

MN:arthy, who lives with his wife on
Berk Road, hai been playing Lotto for
some time Since the game started last
August, he has claimed third prize
fhares five times by matching four
numbers and one second prize with five
corrert numben

An attempt to contact McCarthy }aRt
wrek was unsuccessful Hia wife said
hp didn't want to talk with reporter,

HE COLLECTED his first inatall
ment of $119,904 Tuesday and will
receive annual payments of $119,200
through the year 2004

MeCarthy told lottery officiall he
consulted a trust officer at the bank
where he works before collecting the
fint payment

lie reportedly has an investment
plan prepared, but said he would cele-
brate by buying a swing Bet for his
granddaughter

"I don't expect the win will bring any
great changes in my life," he told the
officials

"I love my job and intend to keep on
working and continuing to play the lot-
tery My wife, Shirley, and I aim will
keep oft doing volunteer work at Green-
field Village."

After watching the televt•ed Lotto
drawing, McCarthy quoted hinwelf u
exclaiming, "I wonder who would pick
such dumb numbers am thooe."

He didn't check his own Uckets until
Sunday when he di,covered the happy
answer He said his wife wu doing vol-

unteer work that day, and he had to
walt until she returned that evening to
relay the news.

MeCARTHY CAPTURED the mev.
enth highest individual prize yet
awarded among 38 Ackpot winner*,
whooe combined winningi now total
more than $76 million.

Lottery Commintoner Michael J.
Carr had met a guaranteed minimum of
$2 million for the March 30 Jackpot
prize, which never hu been le- than
that amount gince October.

McCarthy was one of mome 5.2 mil-
lion players vying for the Jackpot he
won Lottery officials claim the odd: of
picking all •11 numben ts one in 3.8
million.
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Schools' teams earn honors at Science Olympiad
Two learns from Plymouth-Canton

Community Schools won honors at the
Wayne County Regional Science Olym
piad held recently at t'niveristy of
Michigan

A team from Plymouth Salem High
and one from Pioneer Middle School

competed in the annual event. the first
time the school district was represent-
ed m the event

The Science Olynipiad tournaments

obituaries

BERNARD C MILLER

Funeral services for Mr Miller. 67,
of Canton Township were held recenlly
in Schrader Funeral Home with buriaj
at Cherry Hill Cemetery

Mr Miller, who died March 30 in
Ann Arbor, was born in Ulby, Mich.,
and moved to Canton from Inkster in
1957. He had served with the LES. Army
during World War II and retired from
the 3-M Co. in 1983.

Survivors include: wife. Dorothy,
daughters, Betty Hassett of Belleville.
Barbara Wright of Lake City, Mich.
Elizabeth Michaels of Albertsville,
Ala., Patricia Causley of Canton. and
Debora Miller of Ypsilanti, sons, Mar-
vin Wilkie of Wayne, Daryl Wilkie of
Belleville, Ronald Wilkie of Wayne,
Richard Wilkie of Ypsilanti, Michael
Wilkie of South Lyon; brother, William
Mill#r of Warren, sisters. Alberta La-
Belle of Mt. Clemens, Edith Malloy of
Rogers City, Mich., Evelyn Graesele of
New Baltimore. and Rose Hallasi of
Detroit; 24 grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

HELEN C. MATEVIA

Funeral services for Mrs. Matevia,

WSDP / 88.1

are held to increase student interest in

science and to improve the quality of
science education, The tourney consists
of 24 contests or events.

There is a balance among the vari-
ous disciplines of biology, earth sci-
ence. chemistry, physics, astronomy.
computer science and engineering.

THE EVENTS ARE divided into two

categories - serious and lighthearted
The serious and straight-forward in-

69. of Plymouth were held recently in
Schrader Funeral Home with burial at

Grand Lawn Cemetery. Detroit. Offici-
ating was the Rev. John n. Grenfell Jr.
Memorial contributions may be made
to the Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Mrs. Matevia, who died March 30 in
Plymouth, was a lifelong resident of
the Plymouth.Livonia area She was
employed for 10 years, having retired
in 1982, for the City of Livonia for the
department of parks and recreation.
She was a member of Order of Eastern

Star 115 of Plymouth, and of the
B P.O.E. No. 1780 Vivians.

Survivors include. daughter, Carol
Wickard of Plymouth, sons, Fred of De-
land. Fla . and James of At-

burquereque, N.M.. and by six grand-
children.

OSCAR F. LETTERMOSER

Funeral services for Mr Lutter-

mouser. 68. of Howell were held re-

cently in the Schrader Funeral Home
with burial at Riverside Cemetery,
Plymouth. Officiating was the Rev.
Gene Sorensen. Memorial contributions

may be made to the Chandler Commu-

clude event such as the Science Bowl,

patterned after the College Bowl where
questions are directed at four-member
teams

The lighthearted category includes
events such as paper airplane flight
where tearns of two members each de-
sign and construct a paper airplane and
then fly it for distance and accuracy.

Other events include: "Fermi Ques-
tions,- questions in physics which seek

nity Hospital or to the United School of
Christianity,

Mr Luttermouser, who died March

27 in Chandler, Ariz., was born in De-

troit and moved to Plymouth from
Livonia in 1931. He retired in 1978

from Wayne County where he had been
a probation officer He was a member
of Mayflower VFW Post 6695 of Plym-
outh, graduated from the University of
Michigan, and served with U.S. Army
Intelligence in World War II.

Surivors include: wife, Miriam; son,

Douglas of Ann Arbor; daughters, Julie
Pierce of Naperville, Ill., and Carol
Doolin of Huber Heights, Ohio; sisters,
Marion Skoglund of Sun Lakes, Ariz.,
Shirley French of Delmar, Calif., adn
Viola Pedersen of Plymouth, and by
three grandsons.

WILLIAM A. ICKES

Funeral services for Mr. Ickes, 70, of

Livonia were held recently in Schrader
Funeral Hopme with burial at River-
side Cemetery Officiating was the
Rev Panyot Pamukov. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to the Michi-
gan Heart Association

Mr Ickes, who died March 28 in

a fast rough estimate of quantity which
is either difficult or impossible to mea-
sure directly, such as the number of
drops of water in Lake Erie, "Rock to
Riches," where contestants are re-
quired to identify rock and mineral
specimens; "Egg Drop," where two-
person teams are given one egg, ditto
paper and Scotch tape with which to
package the egg and then compete to
see which egg survives the highest fall;

Elmhurst, N.Y., was born in Detroit.

He retired in 1977 from Freland Gauge
Co. in Detroit. The retired gage maker
and Michigan Publinx Golfer, Mr. Ickes
was an outstanding amateur golfer
from Pershing High School winning the
Ford Motor hourly championship in
1947 and representing the Michigan
Publinx in the 1948 nationals. He
played on many metor publinx gold
teams and set course records at Hill-

top, Braeburn and Redford. He was a
member of St. Clement Orthodox
Church of Dearborn.

Survivors include: wife, Mary; son,
Walter of Plymouth, and three grand-
children.
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"Bridge Building" where a bridge is
built using the criteria established by
the American Society of Civil Engi-
neers; and "Periodic Table Quil," con-
sisting of questions about knowledge
and use of hte 103 elements which
comprise the periodic table.

THE SALEM HIGH team competed
in five events.

Mark Peterson and Malay Mody took
first place in the computer program-
ming competition.

Other Salem students attending the
competition were Jenny Breed, Jane
Klaes, Gary Bartz, Richard Kreuscher,
Kim Cripps and Jim Thompson.
Coaches were Fred Meier, Salem area
coordinator, and Salem biology teach-
ers Joan Pence and Linda Thomas.

The Pioneer team competed in 12 of
14 events.

Based on their fourth-place perform-
ance, the Pioneer Middle team was in-
vited to represent Wayne County at the
regionals to be held Saturday, April 27,
at Michigan State University.

Winners for Pioneer included the Sci-

ence Bowl team of Doug Donaldson,
Matt McAmmond, Arul Chinniyan and
Kevin Dilly. Chinniyan also took second
place in the Periodic Table event,
while Donaldson and Chinniyan teamed
to take first place in Computer Lab.

Andrew Bazakis placed first in Per-
iodic Table and took a fourth place in

...
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Metric Evaluaiton. Dave Fox'worthy
placed third in "Name That Organism"
while Ian Corrunker finished third in
"Facts and Five.";

The team of Cathy Cebula and Pam
Austin placed forth in the Password
event. Jarret Rogin placed fourth in
Rocks to Riches.

Other team members were Shilpa
Parikh, Jay Laney, Soo Son, Lillian
Chang, and Scott Contini. Coaches were
Pioneer science teachers Ernest Cos-
tantino and Pat Butzin.

"I really was proud of these kids,"
said.Costantino, "It was tough competi-

- tion, and we were pleased to be invited
further to state competiUon." He was
displeased at having forgotten to take
the toothpick bridge which could have
accounted for 45 points and would have
raised the team to a first place overall
finish. The team finished fourth out of

the 20 middle school and junior high
teams which competed.

Winning teams from the regionals at
MSU will go to the nationals whidh will
be held for the first time this year.

"Regardless of what we do at this re-
gional competition," said Costantino,
"we've learned a lot this year and are
looking forward to future competitions.
This not only makes science attractive
to a greater number of students, but
also provides recognition for schools
like ours which have a well-balanced

science program."
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PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

MONDAY-SUNDAY

(April 8-14)
< 11'SDP will not broadcast due

m Easter Vacation and u,ill re-
surne programming on .Mon-
day, April 15 )

MONDAY (April 15)
5:05 p.m. Family Health -- para-

quat
7 p.m. . Monday Night Music Spe-

cial -- 'Flashback," '503 music
with Bill Keith and Noelle Tur-

6:30 p.m. Joe Ferrari defines the
meaning of "escape" on "88 Es-
cape.'

WEDNESDAY (April 17)
5:05 p.m.... Family Health - snuff

and ehewing tobacco.
6:10 p.m.. . Community Focus - A

public affairs/interview program
focusing on issues affecting Plym-
outh and Canton. Noelle Torrace

hosts.

8-10 p.m. If you like to listen to
new music, then tune in and hear
WSDP's Music Director Les Smith

on the "88 Escape."

THI-'RSDAY (April 18)
5:05 p.m. Family Health - ede-

ma-abnormal swelling
6:10 p.m. . Chamber Chatter -

race
Five minutes of information about

TUESDAY (April 16) Canton Chamber of Commerce

5:05 p.m. Family Health -- po- with Mary Ann Vachher
tassium needs.

.,porting events of Plymouth Sa-
lem and Plymouth Canton high
schools.

MONDAY (April 22)
5:05 p.m. Family Health - medi-

cal lasers.

7 p.m. . Monday Night Music Spe-
cial - "Cialltcal" with Ingrid Er-
ickson.
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Burroughs processes machine
By Gary M. Catis
stall writer

Burroughs Corp. unveiled a new doc-
ument processor last week that will be
manufactured at its Plymouth Town-
ship plant on Plymouth Road.

The new product, dubbed the DP
1800, has been hailed as a revoluUon-

ary development for financial institu-
tions and was introduced at the Bank

Administration Institute Check Pro-

easing Conference in Dearborn last
week

"Today's financial in:titutions con-
tinue to proces, ever increasing vol-
umes of paper-ba,ed payments," mid
Martin A. Belsky, president of the Bur-
roughs Financial Systems Group.

"Consequentle the financial commu-
nity continues to focus on increased op-
erating efficiencies to keep pace with
this growing volume," Belaky mid,

"The DP 1800 specifically addresses

410

€·If· ·I·* 1?2.:

f

441

Burroug

today's requirements for improved
productivity and greater processing ca-
pabilities."

The new document processor is de-
signed to speed the flow of checks and
share drafts while improving opera-
tional controls and operator ease. The
DP 1800 can process up to 1,825 docu-
ments per minute.

The new machine, with a price tag
starting at $105,000, utilizes MICR -
magnetic ink character recogniUon. It
reads numbers and letters printed on
checks and share drafts with the ape-
cial ink.

THE INTRODUCTION of DP 1800
also is being hailed as good news for
the Plymouth Township plant. Plant
manager Max Okun hopes production
of the new product will help keep the
plant operating.

"It's a new version of a family of
products which we are building," Okun
said this week. "It should be a very
competitive product."

Three years ago rumors circulated
about a possible closing of the 865,000-
square-foot facility on Plymouth Town-
ship's northeast side. A concession con-
tract, offered by Burroughs employees,
kept the plant open.

"The concession contract helped to
keep us working. Even though the work
force has shrunk, that's really what's
happened in the industry as a whole as
it moves from mechanical to electro-
mechanical products," Okun said.

Production of DP 1800 most likely
will start out slow this year, he said,
anticipating between 15 and 80 ma-
chines will be built in 1985.

Starting in 1986, Okun said produc-
tion of DP 1800 should increase to close

to 200 a year. That should keep the
1,000 employees at the plant working,
he said.

"However, cost competitiveness 18
always under review at all of the Bur-
rougt. facilities," he gaid.

Almost half of the plant's personnel
consists of employees who are mem-
ben of UAW locals 1313 and 1440.

Other machines produced at the
plant include an automaUc teller ma-
chine and other document and comput-
er components.

THE PLYMOUTH Township plant is
located on 161 acres of land which Bur-
rough. acquired in 1924. In 1938, the
company put the land to use when it
opened a five-story assembly building,
which still stands today.

Ov@r the next 20 years the facility
was. expanded to include three addi-
tional buildings to accommodate grow-
ing production and storage needs.

The second building was constructed
in 1948, the third building in 1952 and
the fourth in 1957, All of the buildings
are interconnected and the plant has its
own powerhouse.

Okun said the work force at the plant
peaked around 1974 with some 6,500
employees.

Besides manufacturing, the complex
is the headquarters for Burroughs Cor-
porate Industrial Design, the compa-
ny's literature distribution and the cen-
tral clearing house for the employee
suggestion program.

The Plymouth plant pays $575,000 in
annual property taxes and is a support-
er of the Plymouth Community Fund
and the Plymouth Symphony, accord-
ing to Carol Bowie, Burroughs' news
relations manager.
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Burroughs' plant on Plymouth Road actually 1, a combinallon of
buildings put up over the years. The flve-story a*6mbly bullding  1114 -d
(pictured above) wai the first to go up on the company'* plym-
outh Township acreage. -----

neighbors on cable

ri at the plant employed.

ff photos by Bill
Sler
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One of many parking facillties al thi Burroughs plant Bits virtually
unuied. At one point the plant employed some 6,000 workers. who
filled the parking areas.

The DP 1800 financial docu
mint processor M the late,
machine to be built at the Pim
outh Roid plant. It im con,ld
ered a revolution lor tile indus
try and hopefully will kiel

CHANNEL 8

MONDAY (April 8)
5 p.m.... It's a Woman's World - Hoot

Debbie Williams Sandy Prochazka
form a women's resource center about
her career.

5:30 p.m.... Psychologically Speaking -
Part two of a discussion with two
chiropractors.

6 p.m.... Masters of Dance - Guest Re-
nee Paulus talks about cheerleading
and baton and her class performs
routines and steps. The Spiriters per-
form competition routine.

6:30 p.m.... Let's Go Eat - Jeffrey
Stone and Pete Smith make ice cream
cake at Baskin Robbins and a midnight
snack.

7 p.m.. . Tell Me A Story - Gina Pran-
tera talks about the letter "G" and
growing and reads "The Rabbits New
Ring." Special guests are a rabbit and a
guinea pig.

7:30 p.m.... Come Craft With Me -
Host Kay Micallef welcomes Grace
Kabel of Plymouth, a basket maker at
Greenfield Village.

8 p.m.... EMU Presents - The Corp-
rate Look For Wdmen. The interior
decorating and design school presents
its corporate dress for women in the
'809.

8:30 p.m.... Communications in Silence
- A mime presentation by students
focusing on the personalities of human
beings, attitudes, habits, etc. Per-
formed with the intention of helping us
to learn about ourselves.

9 p.m. .. Water Babies - A presenta-
tion of the Wayne-Westland YMCA par-
ents and toddlers swim program.

9.30 pm... Single Touch Live - J.P.
McCarthy and guest co-host talk about
upcoming singles events in greater De-
troit area and takes calls from vielers
at 459-7393.

TUESDAY (April 9)
5 p.m.... Cinematique - Johnny Mid-

night and Lucille Mall discum the films
shown on Family Home Theater: "16
Fathorru Deep," "Rocket Ship," and
"The Outlaw."

5:30 p.m.... Canton BPW Presents -
Tax advice for 1985 filing of your 1984
taxes Also an Induction ceremony with
Shirley Zeller.

6:30 p.m.... Investment Times - Hoiti
Brian Davis welcomes Pat McCaourt
who discusses annultles and attorney
James Kersten who gives adivce on ei-
tate plannlng.

7 p.m.... Beyond the Moon -In the
Night Sky, The Big Dipper. Guest
Frank Galea, an astronomy Instructor,
discusses stellar evolution.

7:30 p.m..,. The Oasis - Comedy varie-
ty with Dr. Z.

8 p.m.... The Food Chain - Eating out
on a low fat diet with guelt Lynn
Glavewski.

8:30 p.m.,.. Economle Club of Detivit -

6
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Speaker is Dougla, Frazer, retired
president of the UAW.

9:30 p.m.... Single Toech - J.P. McCar-
thy and co-host talk With John Komos
and Janice McKay A&,ut life and love
with the realm of "Straight-Single" ex-
istence.

WEDNESDAY (April 10)
. (AU programming the same as
Monda©

CHANNEL 15

MONDAY (April 8)
Noom... Total Fitne- - Guest host Ka-

thy Konowinski with aerobics.
12:30 p.m. . . r For nt Health - Anna

Abrahim from San-tain Health Cen-
ter joim host Pat Schiberras.

1 p.m. . . Cooking with Cas - Cas
Wolyniec prepares "Perky Pickerel"
this week.

1:30 p.m.. . . Vivian School of Dance -A
variety of dance groupl perform mod-
ern, tap and other forms of popular
dance.

2:30 p.m.... The Ea- Events - Cov-
erage of (he local Ka•ler 21 Hmu of
Northvile and Canton children.

3 Am .... Perspective - Dr. Jim Mar-
coux W interviewed about chir*actic
care.

3:30 p.m.. . Marching Band Col:*Ution
- Montr and Plto,key, secobd and
third plade winner: 14 Flight U, com-
pete at Plymouth' Cltennial Educa-
tional Park(CEP)

4 p.m.... MESC Job Show - Current
information on finding a job.

4:30 p.m. ... Sandy Show - Int,rview
with Cantoo Supervisor James Moole

5 p.m... Hkmtramek Rolar, Pr,•ent.
5:30 p.m.... The Soaring The

third al,101 Rite M0¥ , 'i72Bored b¢ Plimouth Trdve. Dart
Maynower Rot Air Balloa Feitival

7 p.m.... I,flative Floor Dlate --
10/ Kosteve, I>Canton,
4 Sulannd Sktabidk about
the 141:latuu Taped on

March 20. r
7:30 p.m. ... The Governor'• R*ort -

Howardi LancoMV Interviewl Gov
Blanch,d about abortion veto and the
seat belt»ue. Taped *t the governor'•
home.

8 p.1 . . . Firmt Prevyteflan of North-
ville Pre,ent* A Celebratlon - This
week, Irmoots entitle "Out oi Dark-
n-"

9 pm.-.. Friendl *4 Nalfhbors,

liESDAY14•11,) 1
'll , 0 . 306011 0-/f
12:10'pm. .. . Rent ¥alb - Hod Donna

Mu*f Ilcome, C-ance Crow-
ley fiqm #401 8,41(010 talk about
t-nt'riliti I

1 ,.. H.*0¥64 Ned In Re-•
1:" Pa . 0 6 8*g **'el - Bale

%
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m guaranteed ,
winners

 every- weekday. 
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2 p.m.... Meads Mill Hobby Day - All
about skuba diving.

2:30 p.m.... Human Images - Stephen
Williams, a high school teacher,
discusses IQ testing and how it relates
to the student's learning ability.

3 p.m.... Omnicom Game of the Week
- Repeat of boy': vanity basketball
action with Plymouth Salem vs. Livo-
nia Bentley. Al,0 halftlme game of
Plymouth J.C. Class "C' girls basket-
ball, Bullets vs. Chargers.

4:30 p.m.... Public Safety Awards -
Breakfast awards program for Ham-
tramck firefighters, police officers,
and police reserves.

5 p.m.... Beat of the City.
5:30 p.m.... Canton Update -Jim Poole

updates us on township government.
6 p.m.... Shopper Compart,00 - This

week's grocery prices from area mper-
markets.

6:30 p.m.... Boys Oratorical CompeU-
lion - Re-run by viewer request of a
competition for young men in Plym-
outh-Canton Community Schools.

7:30 p.m.... Live Call-In With Jokes-A-
Plenty - Host Jokin' John can't wait
to hear about,our latest laugh getten
Watch area Cub Scouts tell Jokes too.

8:30 p.m. . . JA Project Business Eco.
nomic, - Conclusion of lesson on dif-
ferent economic sy,tems

9.30 p.m. .. Youth View - Easter Bao-
ket of guests include Sandi Patti, Mi-
chael Card, a duo from Plymouth and a
trio from Ann Arbor.

WEDNESDAY (April 10)

noon . . . Hamtramck Rotary Presents.
12:30 p.m. . . Soaring Kites.
2 p.m. Le/lative Floor Debate
2:30 p.m. The Goverots Report
3 p.m.. . lot Pre,#tellin Church of

Northville Pre,ent: A Celebtation.
4 p.m.. .Frien & NeighboN
4:30 p.m... Child Cam Center - Re-

peated by vie*er reqout. Sue Vi-r,
director of the Child Care Vocatiocal
Center of Plymouth-Canton Communi-
ty Schools, talk, with *ocattonal educa-
Uon director about how vocatiocal
training im provided for high shcool *tu-
dents and the mutual D-lit it plo-
vides to the community. „

5 p.m. .. Total Fitnele.
5:30 p.m... For Your Health.
6 p.m. . Cooking With Cu.
1:30 p.m. . . Vivian Schoolof Dance.
7 p.m. Easter Eve-
7:30 Bm. . Wayne Couoty U» -

wayne County r
mas, R-Uvonia

- pri,ons located on S *lk Reed. In-
cludw a tour of the Ph-11 Drilbn.

&10 ,.... marching had Cornett-
tim. 1.

Ip.. . . ME•Chb S-/
I....... S....0.. . I.

*b'" and Thousand
in cash...

State ReD. J
talk, with ht
isioes beltre

4
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Executives lend talent to state government
Contjnued hom Page 1

ACCORDING TO Stuart ampheta-
mines were being prescribed by weight
loss centers without checking patients.
There were some real prescription

mills,'' he said.
1.nder the new rules, amphetamines

can be prescribed only for medical rea·
sons - excluding weight loss.

I worked on putting together a plan
for a Great Lakes conference, probably
in September, on prescription drug di-
version

The reason behind the conference is
to inform and update the general popu-
lation as well as the medical profession
and educators with the problems of
drug diversion, what we are doing in
Michigan. and bringing in some outsid-
ers to discuss what other states are

doing/' he said

PART WAY through his six-month
stint, which started in November and

City eyes sh
Continued trom Page 1

Participation in the program would
be required as the funds would be
generated through a special assess-
ment - either based on square foot-
age, front footage or another formula
- Besides paying for a coordinated

advertising campaign, the funds could

ends in May, Howe was transfered to
the Department of Labor Soon after
Stuart went to her new department.

At the Labor Department, with 900
employees and an annual budget of
$245 million, Stuart worked on a "gen-
eric guide" to put conferences together.

'All the departments and bureaus up
there are always involved in conferene-
es and seminars or meetings. The gen-

eric plan for conferences will be avail-
able in all of state government," he
said.

The move to the Labor Department
also did something else.

''The sheer size of the department
gave me a different look at state gov-
ernment, " he said.

I found a number of very highly
skilled women in positions of responsi-
bility in state government. much more
so than private industry," said the fa-
ther of three daughters.

I have been very impressed by their

opping law
be used for paying for lighting, park-
ing or other projects.

Commissioner Mary Childs said the
act would be a good way for solving
parking problems in Old Village.

The Commission directed Graper
to compile more information on the
act and forward it to the Chamber
and OId Village Association.

ability. We in the private sector don't
always see women given the chances
they are given in Lansing."

STUART BELIEVES the corps expe-
rience is valuable and would highly
recommend it.

'The bottom line is it helps all of us.
We get a better understanding of state
government, and we're able to commu-
nicate that and bring it back to our
peers and associates.

We get a better idea where to go for
help in state government Also you de-
velop one-to-one relationships with
people so you know who's on the other

Continued from Page 1

The township board hBd several
questions which could not be answered
at the time of the board meeting,"
Township Police Chief Carl Berry said

One, does this ear meet police vehi-
cle specifications? Two, what type of
advertising would Tom Bohlander
(from Sunshine) desire? Three, what
was the vehicle to be used for?" Berry
said.

Sunshine plans to donate a four-door
Honda Accord, which does not meet the
specifications of the other police vehi-
cles already purchased. But that type
car "is being used by police agencies in
other parts of the country," he said.

end of the line when you call up to
Lansing.

"From my viewpoint, although I've
been able to contribute a great deal,
my enthusiasm that I'm bringing back
is more valuable, and from that point
the experience has been extremely sue-
cussful."

Stuart believes the same lS true of
the other corps participants.

"All eight of us had different experi-
ences, but we all shared the basic feel-
ings, the stereotype feelings about gov-
ernment that were changed. We a,1 are
very high on the program."

OTHERS PARTICIPATING in the

"Bohlander plans to place pictures
and information in local newspapers,
and for release to Honda, indicating
that the vehicle is to be used for police
services.

"The use of this vehicle would be re-
stricted to community service groups
or police department volunteers for the
patroling of neighborhoods," Berry
said.

The car would bear the same mark-
ings as the other squad cars and de-
partment rules for vehicle usage would
apply

Berry is recommending acceptance
of the vehicle for 24 months 'or 48,000
miles. whichever comes first.

second corps program were
• Jack L. Butterick of Fremont, an

assistant marketing manager for
Gerber Products.
• John K Heitchue of Mount

Clemens, director of revenue inventory
audit division of Detroit Edison.
• Thomas N. Clarke of Northville,

payroll and employee benefit director
fer Cadillac Division of General Mo-
toi's.

• Joe Roberts of Midland, business
systems manager for Dow Chemical

• Jacob R. Sawka of Troy, division
manager for labor relations of Michi-
gan Bell Telephone

TRUSTEES ALSO will be asked to
approve buying computer equipment to
link the township in the LEIN system,
which is used to check for arrest war-
rants, registrations and stolen vehicles.

Berry recently held talks with the di-
rector of the Criminal Justice Data
Center which administers the system
and grants usership.

'There were several problems which
had to be successfully resolved before
permission could be granted. We devel-
oped options as to the types of systems
that would be required to receive infor-
mation from the data center," Berry
said.

Township acts on cop requests

• Heinz P. Topol of Northville, area
manager for employment of the Auto-
mobile Club of Michigan.
• Larry F. Zimmerman of Kent-

wood, employee benefits supervisor of
Steelease.
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Trustees consider -3--

appraisal work bid j
Plymouth Township is looking into

conducting ongoing property appra-
isals for property tax purposes.

Township trustees will be asked to
review and approve a request for bids
for appraisal services at Tuesday
night's regular meeting

The township recently went through
a complete reassessment of residenti,1
property following an appeal of the'
State Equalized Valuation (SEV) fae-
tor.

In the proposed bid draft, Supervisor
Maurice Breen explains the township
ts interested in having all non-exempt

real property and non-exempt personal
property assessments maintained on an
annual basis."

The successful bidder will provide
personnel to conduct all phases of the
appraisal work, including making de-
terminations on fair market values,
filling out property tax reporting
forms, assisting the Board of Review,
and other related duties

A three-year contrart for the work
will be awarded to the lowest bidder

Currently the work is being per-
formed by the Wayne County Appraisal
Co in Westland Wayne County Appra-
isal was retained to conduct the recent
reassessment and has maintaining the
tax rolls since

WAYNE COUNTY Appraisal also
appears on the communications portion
of Tuesday night's agenda Company
president Glenn Shaw has forwarded a
letter which refutes accusations of real
property assessment inequities made
by resident Jim MeKeon

Mr McKeon is ignorant of both the

methods of the current assessors for
Plymouth Township and the function of
the Board of Review," Shaw states.

In a letter to the Board of Trustees,
MeKeon had suggested the Board of
Review employ a "random selection"
process for selecting properties for on-
site inspections.

Shaw wasn't certain how a random
selection process would aid the Board
of Review and went on to explain the
process currently used.

Dwellings are not assessed on the
basis of a site plan and buliding permit
information. The property is visited,
measured, and graded in a system con-
taining approximately 40 grades based
on the quality of construction and the
features both custom and standard.

"THE BOARD of Review neither as-
sess nor appraises property," Shaw
states

The board generally confines itself
to receiving infvrmation on panicular
properties from taxpayers, checking
the information with the assessor and
making a determination on the particu-
lar property fet that tax year.

"If in its opinion an error has been
made, it corrects the error," he wrote.

'If Mr MeKeon knows of many ineq-
uities in property values, he should
point them out to the assessors so that
they might be corrected.

"We would be happy to review his
list of properties needing both upward
and downward adjusting and his rea-
soning," Shaw states.

We certainly desire all residences
be as near to 50 percent (of market val-
ue} as possible within the confines of a
mass appraisal system.''

//v, ror tne good times ) _ - _
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LIVONIA JAL£Wa&e.EAPWARE FOR EVE RYWEAR
Seotts® "Four Step"

Lawn Program is the Answer
For A Great Looking Lawn! GUYS' 100% cotton,

BOOT-CUT JEANS
sjzes 28-38. $15.99

GUYS'
PREWASHED
STRAIGHT-LEG JEANS

100% cotton,
sizes 28-38.

SAVE s 6 $18.99
• Save with great low prices and big cash refunds
• About half the cost of a lawn service (based on

5.000 sq. ft.)
• As easy to follow as 1-2-3-4
· • Each "step" is clearly labeled and includes easy-

to-follow instructions

• Each "step" is des,gned for a specific season to
give you a healthler greener lawn

• Backed by Scotts. "No Quibble Guarantee"
Step 1: Early Spring Step 3: Summer

February-April June-August I
5,000 sq. ft. 16-9/16 lbs 5,000 sq. ft. 15-1/2 lbs.

Step 2: Late Spring Step 4: Fall

April-June August-November
5.000 sq. M 14-1/16 lbs. 5.000 sq. ft 16-1/8 lbs-

Authorized

Best buy: all four "steps"
Our sale prie $64.95 "
Less Scotts. refund

BEIHE [POE

You low net cost Wit Retailer

33533 FIVE MILE AT FARMINGTON RD
'  GA 2-11.55 937-1611 L'

M A 11 Y 9-9. S # 1 9-7, fit IN 10 1

GUYS', STUDENTS' & BOYS' Guys' sizes S-XL, $9.99
Students' & Boys' STUDENTS & BOYS

SHORT-SLEEVED sizes S-XL.

SPORT SHIRTS WHILE 1800 (AST CHAINWIDE
GUYS

SAVE UP TO °3
$12.99

STUDENTS' & BOYS' 100% cotton,

Students' sizes 25-30, $14.99STRAIGHT-LEG JEANS Boys' 14-18.

GALS' Cotton denim,
sizes 5-13 $2199"SUPER STRAIGHT" JEANS SAVE °6

pfices 90Od through April 13 1 985
Closed Easte, Sunday
J'5A· ond IVIosle,Oud' orr- prited

NEXT TO MEIJER® ON:
• FORD ROAD AT CANTON CENTER

• WESTLAND MALL • PARDEE AT ECIREKA IN TAYLOR

.

ral . 1



brevltles

I BREVITIES DEADLINES
Announcements for Brevities

should be submitted by noon Mon-
day for the Thursdav issue and by
noon Thursdgy for the Mondav is-
sue. Bring m or mail announce-
ments to the Observer at 489 S.
Main.

I PLYMOUTH LIBRARY BOARD
Monday, April 8 - There will be a

general meeting of the Plymouth Li-
brary Board at 7 p.m. in the Dunning-
Hough Library.

I BLOODMOBILE VISIT
Monday, April 8 - The American

Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at St.
John Episcopal Church, 574 S. Sheldon
in Plymouth, from 2:30-8:30 p.m. For
an appointment call Cindy White at
348-2630 or Beth Stapleton at 459-8472.

I SOLARIUM SUNSPACE
Tuesday, April 9 - Solarium Sun-

space Design, which meets from 8-10
p.m., is an energy management semi-
nar which focuses on the basics of pas-
sive solar solarium/sunspace design.
The Schoolcraft College Community
Service workshop will be held on cam-
pus at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. For en-
rollment and fee information, call the
college at 591-6400, Ext. 409.

I FORD MUSEUM TRIP
Wednesday, April 10 - Canton

seniors are offering a trip for residents
age 55 and older to the Gerald R. Ford
Museum in Grand Rapids. The price of
$24 includes the museum, lunch at
Charlies Crab, shopping at a Rockford
outlet store, and transporation. Tour

arrangements are made by Blanco
Travel & Tours. To make reservaUons,
call Canton Seniors at 397-1000, Ext
278.

I PREVENTING STROKES
Wednesday, April 10 - A free pro-

gram on healthy habits which can lead
to the prevention of strokes will be held
10:15 to 11 a.m. at Tonquish Creek
Manor, 1160 Sheridan, Plymouth' The
program, sponsored by Catherine
McAuley Health Center, will be pre-
sented by Margaret Piltz-Kirby, a clini-
cal nurse specialist at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, Ann Arbor. The program will
focus on recognizing the symptoms of a
stroke, facton leading to one, preven-
tion techniques and diagnosUc proce-
dures Free blood pressure screening
will be available from 9-10 a.m.

I S'CRAFT WORKSHOPS
§aturday, April 13 - Sehoolcraft

College invites residents to register for
Community Service courses and
workshops beginning April 13, For en-
rollment and fee information call the
college at 591-6400, Ext. 409. Special
materials may be required. Classes and
seminars are on the Schooleraft cam-
pus at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. The
offerings include:

• April 13, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Commu-
nication Through Theater Techniques
will use theater exercises to expand
communication skills.

• April 13, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. For A
Change. Are you thinking about making
changes in your life or lifestyle? This
workshop may get you started tow,ard
a new you.

• April 13, 2-4 p.m. Maskmaking

Workshop. Make a mask and learn the
basics of maskmaking. You'll have ma-
terials left to make masks on your own.
• April 15. 7-10 p.m. Auto Mainte-

nance You Can Do. Find out how to
save money on those little things you
pay the mechanic to do that you could
be doing yourself.

• April 20,9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Plan For
Success Workshop for pre-entrepreneu-
rial women. This workshop is directed
at the skilled and talented woman who
wants to start and maintain a business.

I COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID
Sunday, April 14 - Fedtral and

state financial aid for college students
will be among the programs discussed
at an open house for prospective stu-
dents beginning at 2 p.m. at-Madonna
College, Schoolcraft at Levan in Livo-
nia. The event will be in Krage Hall on
campus and will include tours and re-
freshments. For more information, call
591-5052.

I CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY
Monday, April 15 - Dale Yagiela of

Growth Works will make a presenta-
tion and a discussion, entitled "Chemi-
cal Dependency: You and Your Chil-
dren," will be held at 8 p.m. in the gym
of Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
School on Penniman Avenue in Plym-
outh. All are welcome.

I SPRING SHAPE-UP
Monday, April 15 - Aerobic fitness

dance and exercise classees are sched-
uled morning and evening, beginning
through advanced, at St. John Episco-
pal Church on Sheldon Road in Plym-
outh. Week-day morning child care is
available. The new session will begin

the week of April 15. Class size is limit-
ed. For class schedule and additional
information call 459-9229.

0 SPRING AEROBICS
Monday, April 15 - The Women's

Association of the First United Presby-
terian Church of Plymouth 18 sponsor-
ing a 10-week Dynamic Aerobics ses-
sion April 15 through June 20. Classees
will meet 6-7 p.m. Mondays and Thurs-
days at the church. Baby-sitting is
available. The cbarge is $30 for 20
classes or $18 for 10 classes. Class size
is limited. For information or to regis-
ter, call 459-9485. After April 5, call
453-7624 to register.

0 FREE CARDIAC SESSION
Tuesday, April 16 - Catherine

McAuley Health Center will host a free
discussion for spouses of cardiac pa-
tients beginning at 7 p.m, in the Arbor
Health Building Community Room, 990
W. Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey in Plym-
outh. Dolly Bently, R.N., cardiac edu-
cation coordinator at the health center,
will lead a discussion for spouses of
cardiac patients to share, discuss and
deal with mutual thoughts, feelings,
and problems associated with heart
disease._For more information, call
572-3094.

I SC ADULT ED
Tuesday, April I-6 - Mail-in regis-

tration will be accepted through April
16 for continuing education/communi-
ty services courses and workshops at
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty,
Livonia. Classes, which are scheduled
to begin May 8, include: sight singing,
fundamentals of modern marketing,
buying and selling your own home, In-
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corporate Younelf, couples communi-
cation workahop, UFO: The American
Eiiperience, florals and crafts for fun
and profit, and stress management for
single parents. For further information
call 5914400, ext. 409.

I JUNIOR BASEBALL
LATE REGISTRATION

Wednesday, April 17 - Late regis-
tration for the Plymouth-Canton Junior
Baseball Association will be from 7:30-
8:30 p.m. in the cafeteria of Plymouth
Canton High. There will be a late regis-
tration fee of $10 per family in addition
to the regular registraUon fee. The as-
sociation still needs additional mana-
gers and umpires. Anyone interested
may sign up during late registration.

I BUSINESS EXTENSION
Wednesday, April 17 - Join fellow

business people at the Plymouth Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce Busi-
ness Extension to be held from 5-7 p.m.
at the Hilthide Inn. Cost is H per per-
son. For reservations. call the Chamber
office at 453-1540.

I BLOODMOBILE AT ELKS
Wednesday, April 17 - The Ameri-

can Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at
the Plymouth Elks Lodge 1780 at 41700
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, from 3-9
p.m. Anyone wishing to donate blood
will be welcome. For a specific time,
call Boyd Shaffer, blood bank chair-
man, at 459-2206.

I SPRING STORY TIME
Wednesday, April 17 - There will be

a toddler story time for children age 2-
34 with a parent at 10:30 a.m. Wednes-

(P.C»A

days beginning April 24 Nd running to
May 29. Registration will be held at 10
am in person or at 10:30 ain. by phone
on Wednesday, April 17.

There also will be a pre,chool story
time for children age 346-5 at 10:30
a.m. Thursdays beginning April 23 and
running to May 30. Registratiom i• re-
quired and will be at 10 a.m. in person
or 10:30 a.m. by phone on Thursday,
April 18. The library's phone number is
453-0750.

e SHAPE UP WITH BABY
Wednesday, April 17 - A prenatal

exercise class for mother and bable,
younger than 7 months will be held 10-
11:30 a.m. at Faith Community Mora-
vian/Church, 46001 Warren Road just
west of Canton Center Road in Canton.
The class features exercises for mom
and baby, relaxation and breathing
techniques, baby massage, and infor-
mal discussion. For information, call
instructor at 459-2678 or Childbirth &
Family Resource Center at 459-2360.
I NEWSPAPER DRIVE

Saturday, Sunday, April 20-21 - Di-
vine Savior Youth Group will be con-
ducting a paper drive. Money will go
towards youth activiUes. Papers may
be brought to Divine Savior Catholic
Church at 39375 Joy between Haggerty
and Hix roads, or call Bob Holten at
455-4026 if you want pickup.

I WILLOW CREEK SIGNUP
Saturday, May 4 - Willow Creek Co-

Op Nursery will have an early registra-
tion for new members' for its fall pre-
school sessions 9:30-11:30 a.m. at Gene-
va Presbyterian Church, 5835 Sheldon
north of Ford Road in Can ton. Classes
are filled on a first-come basis. For
more information, call 981-2714.

School board deadline set
With the resignation of school trustee

Nancy Quinn, effective April 22, the
Plymouth-Canton Board of Education
is seeking persons interested in serving
on the school board for the ' next 13
months.

By law, the positon Quinn vacates
cannot be filled at the annual school
election scheduled for June 10.

Anyone interested in applying for the
vacant seat should send a letter indi-
eating their interest to the Secretary,
Board of Education, 454 S. Harvey,

Plymouth MI 48170.
Deadline to apply for appointment to

the school board is April 30.
Board members indicated they

would consider interest, district in-
volvement and other qualifications as
criteria for making the appointment.

The school will act on the appoint-
ment at a special meeting on May 6.
Under state law if the school board
does not take action the new member
would be appointed by the Wayne
County Intermediate School District.
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Student journalists pull down awards in contests
Three national writing awards have

been earned by student journalist Mar-
jorie MeClennen, a junior in Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools

MeClennen has won awards from the
American Newspaper Publishers Asso-
ciation (ANPA) Foundation, a Gold Cir-
cle award from the Columbia Scholas-
tic Press Associati;on, and a gold key
from the Quill and Scroll competition.

MeClennen is a staff writer for the
CEP Perspective, the student newspa-
per at Plymouth Centennial Educatiyn
al Park (CEP).

THE GOLD CIRCLE awards pre-
sented by Columbia Scholastic Press
Association also were earned by three
*other staff members of the CEP Per-
spective

Brian Zubatch, a senior at Plvmouth

campus news
0 CHARLES SLYTON

Charles Slyton of New England Lane,
Canton, was among those named to the
dean's list-for the first semester at An-

derson College, Anderson, Ind

I MSU GRADS

The following residents were among
those who earned degrees at separate
commencement exercises March 9 on

campus of Michigan State University,
East Lansing:

Jacquelin Clemente of Wheaton Dr.,
Canton, a B.S. degree in family and
consumer resources; Thomas J. Dilley
of Brentwood, Plymouth, B.A. in crimi-
nal justice; Kenneth L. Holtan of Wood-
berry, Plymouth, B.S. in computer sci-
ence, and Cynthia Skaggs of Ross,
Plymouth, a B.A. degree in elementary
education.

I LIT HONOREES

The following students have been
named to the dean's list for the winter
day term at Lawrence Institute of
Technology, Southfield:

Daming He of Plymouth: Kristin K
Bouman, K.F. Czarnomski, Vincent P.

from our readers

Salem High, was awarded second place
for his graphic art work. Meflennen of
I'lymouth Canton High earned a second
place award for her feature article,
''She Chose to Keep the Baby" - the
story of a high school student who be-
came pregnant and made the decision
to keep her child.

Columbia awarded a certificate of
merit fourth place 'rating) to Chris 01-
son, Canton High senior, for her photo-
graph Life On The Edge," and Doug
Drake was awarded a certificate of
merit for his book review, ''Mailer
Stumbles With 'Tough Guys Don't
Dance  ''

The CEP Perspective also was
awarded a second place by the Colum-
bia student press group for its feature
page design.

l

Lavelle, Raymond J. Walsh,.Deborah A.
Murley, and Scott A. Sumner, all of
Canton.

I S'CRAFT HONOREES
The following full-time students

were named to the dean's list for the
fall semester at Schooleraft College,
Livonia:

From Canton Gary W. Andrews,
Marie Carstens, Deborah L. Gardner,
Ann M. Hurley, Michelle L. Iaquinta,
Christine S. Kravez. Elizabeth R. Kush-
man, Joyce E. Kindabury, Michael J.
MeGrath, Frank M. Portell, Kenneth R.
Schmidt, Steven K. Schmidt, Renee M.
Skoglund, Kristin C. Stiffler, Mamie D.
Sumner, Kathryn D. Waiter, Karl J.
Wehrheim, and Kristin Lee Workman.

From Plymouth: Diane M. Adams,
Laura E. Arendsen, Norma S. Buchan,
Audrey A. Buck, Richard F. Burger,
Kevin B. Canzoneri, Michael B.
Cramer, Lynn E. Dawson, Christine M.
Dezell, Erin M. Fularezyk, Christina A.
Hosking, Jerry W. Hotchkin, Aleda M.
JEnner, D. Pauline Jowsey, Jennifer J.
Kinsler, John D. Lennon, Theodore R.
Lukens. Leanne M. McCarthy, Alan J.

3 alternator belt needed

MeCLENNEN earned a second place
award from the ANPA Foundation for
her "She Chose to Keep the Baby" fea-
ture.

The ANPA is a very prestigious
contest." said Rosalind Stark, publica-
tions editor of the ANPA, "Marjorie
should be very proud." Her story was
chosen one of the top winners from
some 4,093 entries nationwide.

The ANPA Foundation contest is for
high school students only. There are
only eight first place winners and eight
second place winners in the U.S. "To be
among the top 16 winners out of more
than 4,000 entries is quite an accom-
plishment," added Stark.

MeClennen's third award was a gold
key from Quill and Scroll International
Honor Society for High School Journal-
ists for her feature story, "When Plym-

McMahon, Susan D. Moore, Judith* A.
Pirnstill, Linda K. Rama, Kristine L.
Schmidt, Cynthia L. Schwall, Mark J.
Stanton, Todd A. Stolaruk, Charlotte M.
Thomas, and Mary L. Williams.

e UM-D HONOREES
The following University of J Michi-

gan-Dearborn students recently were
honored for scholarly achievement at
an honors convocation for students
with a grade point average between 3.7
and 4.0, departmental award winners,
scholarship and special award winners·

Those honored with averages be-
tween 3.7 and 4.0 from Plymouth were:
Virginia Charron of Turtlehead, a soph-
omore, Jeffrey Henning of Sheridan,
junior, Jeffrey Michalek of Ann Arbor
Trail, senior; and John Voisinet of Am-
bert Ct., a senior.

I FORD HONOREES

Mary Peters and Lesa Monroe, both
residents of Canton, were among those
named to the dean's list for the fall se-
mester at Henry Ford Community Col-
lege in Dearborn.

I EMU HONORS

The following residents are among a
group of 106 additional students select-
ed to receive the Recognition of Excel-

outh Brushed with the Constitution."

That feature retold the story of
Plymouth police arresting Plymouth
High School students for circulating an
underground newspaper in the city and
the lawsuit which followed.

She was OBe of 207 students out of
3,470 who rdceived this national award
from Quill and Scroll. In the features
category there were 30 winners and
551 entries. Quill and Scroll is the mag-
azine published by Sigma Delta Chi, the
professional journalism society for stu-
dents and working journalists.

It's quite an achievement for Mar-
jorie," said Diane Roberts, office man-
ager for Quill and Scroll, "to be recog-
nized as a national winner for her fea-
ture story. That's a great accomplish-
ment."

lence Scholarship Awards from East-
ern Michigan University, Ypsilanti

Kelly Aldrin of Clemons, Plymouth,
a student at Plymouth Salem High; Pa-
trick Hinks of Tavistock Court, Plym-
outh, a Salem student; Monica Mukhi of
Spinning Wheel Drive, Canton, a stu-
dent at Plymouth Canton High; Karen
Sands of Selkirk Drive, Canton, a stu-
dent at Canton High.

Earlier some 206 award winners
were announced and additional winners
will be announced at a later date.

I SUSAN KNIGHT

Sushn Knight of Birchwood, Plym-
outh, has been appointed to the staff of
Hiawatha Youth Camp in Eckerman on
the shores of Platt Lake in Michigan.

Knight is a 1984 graduate of Plym-
outh Christian Academy in Canton and
is majoring in secondary education
with a math emphasis at Malone Col-
lege in Canton, Ohio.

The former cami>er and Miss Hiawa-
tha of hte week will be working the en-
tire summer at the camp. As a staff
member, Knight will be responsible for
guiding the teen-age campers in physi-
cal and spiritual activities,

460
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Stranded driver ms 2 3

thanks helpers
To the editor

I would like to award the 'Good Ap-
ple Award" to three great fellows who
got my car started for me on Saturday.

were near the Grange
Hall when I told them my car wouldn't
start.

They refused any compensation. The
car worked fine and I got home OK,
thanks to them. (I'm a new resident
here and like it).

Ann Houle

Plymouth

A OAK TRAILS SCHOOL
 Montessori Programs forchildren 3-12 years

| We have openings for Summer and Fall Sessions
Both Elementary and Pre-School

Call 662-8016 for information

BILL BRESLER/stall photographer

Winners of recent student journalism awards at the Centennial
Educational Park (CEP) are: (standing from left) Christine Olson,
Alice Shobe, Brian Zubatch, Doug Drake (sitting from left) Mar-
jorie McCIennan and Scott Callahan
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SUMMER HOURS - JUNE 15 TO AUGUST 31, 1985
OPEN - 6:30 TO 10:45 A.M.'8.00 PER HOUR MONDAY THRU FRIDAY.
OPEN - 7:10 TOCLOSING IN THEP.M. $10.00 PER HOUR
OPEN - 7 A.M. TO NOON SATURDAYS. *10.00 PER HOUR

CLOSED SUNDAYS
IN CASE OF RAIN - OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY'10.00 PER HOUR

Another April Plus!
Upon presentation of your 1985-86 PARMINOTONTENNIS CLUB
F.T.C. Membership card, TANFASTER 22777 FARMINGTON ROAD
(located in the Muirwood Square) will FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN

give you a free visit to their sun tanning
center. Ask them about a future mon- 476-3246
ey-saving special for F.T.C. members!
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•CARDIOLOGY •UROLOGY
•GASTRO- •DENTISTRY To Our Patients:
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• PSYCHIATRY SURGERY

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW I WE HAVE
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APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Mon. Tues,Thurs.,Fri 900-500

Wed. and Sat. 900-2.00

Most insurances Accepted
20331 Farmington Rd., Suite 103

(just S. of 8 Mile) LIVONIA
471-9180

G. Michael Doroshewitz
General Practice

• Divorce • Drunk Driving
• Criminal · Real Estate i

· Personal Injury • Civil Litigation
· Auto Accident , Wills

NOFEEFORINITIALCONSULTATION
352 N. Main Suite 5

ply-mputh-- 459-9600

RELOCATED OUR
ADMITTING CENTER.
IT IS NOW I.OCITED ADJACENT TO THE VISITOR
LOBBY AT THE MAIN ENTRANCE TO THE HOSPITAL.
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AS OF APRIL 6, I F YOU ARE TO BE ADMITTED 11)
THE HOSPITAL, WE REQUEST THAT YOU COME TO
THE NEW AI)MITTING CENTER.

-Ih help you locate us new roadway signs have been installed.
- Parking is available directly in front of the main entrance.

1 1 you require wheelchair assistance, an attendant will be available
at the main entrance canopy.

- C )11('C Will have entered the visitor lobby, health center volunteers
will help direct you to the Admitting Center,

We have designed the new Admitting Center to insure your safely,
comfort and convenience.

If you are to be admitted while we are changing the location of our
Admitting Center, you will be contacted by phone,- with detailed
directions.

1 I we can provide you or your physician with further information, we
encourage you to call the Admitting Center staff at 572-5111.

Plan now to come In and see our great selection.

We have the right carpet for your every need and will see
HOURS

/1*;&4'.
Sponsored by the 5301 East Huron River Drive

MON.-FRI. 9-8
that the dollars you Invest pay off In years 01 satisfying

IPeligious Sistets of Mercy P O. Box 992

SAT. 9-8 • SUN. 12-5 founded in 1831  Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106
performance. HeallhCenler by Catherine McAuley ,

19162 FARMINGTON RD•LIVONIA 478-5040
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for your information
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I SPECIAL OLYMPICS

Special Olympics, an international
program of physical fitness, sport
training and athletic compeUtion for
mentally impaired children and adults,
ls being formed in the Plymouth-Can-
ton area. Anyone interested in partici-
pating should contact a representative
of the Special Education Parent Advi-
sory Committee (SEPAC) at 455-7684
or 420-0509.

I SEEKING DISCOUNTS
During April representatives from

the Plymouth Community Council on
Aging Inc. will be contacting new men
chants to become participants in the
Senior Discount Pi·ogram.

I SPRING OPEN SKATING
Open skating at the Plymouth Cul-

tural Center, 525 Farmer, is operating
under the folIowing spring schedule
through Thursday, May 16:

1-2:50 p.m. on Mondays; 8:30-11:40
a.m., 12:50-2:50 p.m.and 6-7 p.m. on
Tuesdays; 1-2:50 p.m. Wednesdays;
8:30-10:40 a.m., 10:50 a.m. to 12:50 p.m.
and 5-6 p.m. Thursdays; 9.30-10:40
a.m„ 10:50 a.m. to 12:50 p.m, 1-2:50
p.m., and 8-9:50 'p.m. on Fridays; and
2:30-4 p.m. on Saturdays.

Anyone with questions may call the
recreation department at 455-6620.

I ART IN PARK

Art in the Park, held the past three
years in conjunction with the May-
flower tiot Air Balloon Festival, will
be held in 1985 even if the festival is

canceled. Art in the Park is a juried
show which will be held in Kellogg
Park July 6,7. For further informa-
tion, or for an entry application, con-
tact Show Director Diane Quinn at 453-
0001 or the Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce at 453-1540.

0 FOURTH OF JULY

Plans are being made for the 1985
Fourth of July celebration in Plymouth
featuring a parade and fireworks spon-
Bored by the Plymouth Jaycees. Last
year, the parade attracted some 4,500
spectators and the fireworks some
25,500 persons, according to Fred Ea-
gle, parade co-ehairman. The parade
will begin at 10 a.m. Thursday, July 4.
Parade entry forms soon will be avail-
able at Plymouth City Hall or Plym-
outh Township Hall or by calling Eagle
at 464-6797. The parade also needs
donations from businesses to cover the

expenses of the parade. Send donations
to: Plymouth Jayeees, c/o 1985 Fourth
of July Parade, 14728 Ronnie Lane,
Livonia MI 48154.

0 SOAPSTONE CARVING

A rare soapstone collection is on ex-

hibit through April 24 at the Plymouth
Historical Museum, 155 S. Maln at
Church. Soapstone carving, a "cottage
industry" of China passed down from
one generation to the next, dates back
to the Sung Dynasty (960-1279 A.D.).
Also on exhibit is the museum's ivory
collection (also carved in China); rocks,

· minerals and fossils displayed by the
Plymouth Rock and Mineral Society;
and children's chairs (18003) including
highehairs, rocking chairs, and potty
chairs- The museum is open 1-4 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. Ad-
mission.

I SCHOOLCRAFT SCHOLARS
A#plications now are being accepted

for the 1985-86 Schoolcraft College
Presidential Scholarships. Recipients
receive $500 their first year at School-
craft, and the awards are renewed for

the second year if the student conn-
pletes 26 credit hours with a minimum
of a 2.5 grade point average. For appli-
cations or information, call the School-
craft College Financial Aid Office at
591-6400, Ext. 350.

I STATE TAX GUIDE .-I

The Michigan Taxpayer's Guide, 
booklet with helpful hints on filling out
this year's tax forms, is available at
post offices and banks, or by writing
state Rep. Gerald Law, State Capitol,
Lansing 48909 or calling Law at 1-517-
373-3816. The guide contains informa-
tion on property taxes, the property tax
credit, the Michigan income tax, the
single business tax and other tax-relat-
ed subjects.

I INCOME TAX FORMS

Although most taxpayers receive a
tax package from the Internal Revenue
Serivee (IRS) by mail, the forms they
receive may not meet all their needs. If
you experience that problem as you
prepare your 1984 tax report,She
forms you need may be at the Plym-
outh Post Office. Office-in-Charge Ver
non Raccine says that changes in filing
status, capital gains or losses, or profit
and loss on a business may require the
taxpayer to seek IRS forms which are
not included in the package. "We have
many forms for these situations at the
post office," adds Raccine.

I 'RIDE WITH US'

Plymouth Area Citizen's Team
(PACT) is looking for new members.
Take a ride with a PACT member and

see how the team of volunteers works.
For more information, call 455-5396.

I WEATHER SPOTTERS
Training meetings are from 9 a.m. to

noon on the fourth Saturday of each
month at Plymouth Township Hall,

Mill at Ann Arbor Road. Volunteers are

trained by the Plymouth Township Off-
ice of Emergency Preparedness as se
vere weather (Rtlters. As part of the
area's early warning system, the volun-
teen are trained to spot and report
emergency weather situations such as
tornadoes, severe wind or hail storms.

0 VETERANS PROGRAM EX-
TENDED

Area Vietnam era and disabled vet-
erans should be aware of recent
changes affecting the Veterans Read-
justment Appointments (VRA) pro-
gram. VRA is a federal hiring program
providing special, non-competitive hir-
ing of these veterans. Originally sched-
uled to expire Sept. 30,1984, the pro-
gram has been extended through Sept.
30, 1986, through passage of the Veter-
ans Benefits Improvement Act (PL 98-
543). It is not expected that the VRA
program will be extended beyond that
date.

In addition to extending the pro-
gram, PL 98-543 raised the entry grade
level maximum from GS/WG-7 to GS/
WG-9 and also provided limited appeal
rights during the first year of appoint-
ment. A Vietnam era or disabled veter-

an who has completed no more than 14
years of education may qualify for a
VRA. (This festriction may be waived
for disabled veterans). For further in-
formation, interested veterans may
call the- local American Legion hotline
at 453-9494 and leave a message re-
garding information desired.

I CPR TRAINING

The Community -Education Depart-
ment of Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools will be conducting CPR In-
structor Training classes for persons
who have completed the full course in
CPR and currently have a yalid CPR
card. The Community Education De-
partment has provided free CPR class-
es for a number of years. To continue
this, more CPR instructors are needed.
For that reason, the department is

seeking currently trained CPR person-
nel to devote 12 more hours to receive

their instructor's card. Anyone inter-
ested in becoming a CPR instructor
may call the department at 451-6660.

I CANTON HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Canton Historical Society at 7:30
p.m. meets the second Thursday of
each month in the Canton Historical So-

ciety Museum on Canton Center Road
at Proctor.

I COMPUTERS IN LIBRARY
Four Apple IIe computers are avail-

able for public use in the Dunning-
Hough Library, 223 S. Main, Plymouth.
Children younger than age 14 will be
required to attend a training workshop
or pass a users test. Children younger
than age 8 must be accompanied by a
parent while using the computer. All
patrons must have a library card and
must sign a responsibility card also
signed by a parent or guardian. Once
the responsibility card is on file at the
library, patrons may reserve computer
time and software. Rules and instrue-

tions for using the computers, the re-
sponsibility card, and a list of software
are available at the library. For more
information, call 453-0750.

I MINOR HOME REPAIRS
The Conference of Western Wayne

Minor Home Repair Program has been
funded through Senior Alliance Inc., for
fiscal year 1985. The program assists
persons 60 and older and owning their
home with minor home repair tasks.
For information, call 525-8690.

I DIABETIC SUPPORT

A Diabetic Support Group will begin
meeting 7-8 p.m. the third Monday of
each month at Oakwood Hospital Can-
ton Center at Warren and Canton Cen-
ter Roads in Canton.

I ON-THE-JOB TRAINING

The employment program of the

Wayne County Office on Aging is ac-
cepting applications for on-the-job
training programs. The programs inT
clude on-the-job training with pay for a
variety of positions to such fields as
health care,sales, secretarial, clerical
and maintenance. Assistance is provid-
ed for job search skills, resume writ-
ing, interview techniques, self-confi-
dence building and goal setting. Eligi-
bility criteria includes age 55 or older,
low income, resident of Wayne County
(excluding downriver and Detroith For
informaUon, contact Herbert Alexan-
der or Larry Gentile at 467-3454.

0 BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Free blood-pressure checks are of-

fend by members of the Volunteer
Guild of Oakwood Hospital Canton Cen-
ter 6-8 p.m. each Tuesday in the main
lobby of the hospital at Warren and
Canton Center Roads in Canton.

I CPR CLASS

CPR Heart Saver classes are taught
the second Monday of each month at 7
p.m. in Oakwood Hospital Canton Cen-
ter, Warren at Canton Center Road.
This course covers one-person CPR on
an adult, and what to do for a person
with an obstructed airway.

I STUDENT OF MONTH
The Plymouth Elks will be honoring

a student of the month for April and in
May a student of the year. Students
may apply or may be nominated by an-
other student, teacher or member of
the community. Students will be select-
ed on the basis of any of the following:
achievement, character, leadership,
service, citizenship or scholarship.

• NEW HORIZONS

New Horizons, a sharing exchange
for mothers, will meet the second and
fourth Fridays of each month 9:30-
11:30 a.m. at Faith Moravian Commu-

nity Church, 46001 Warren west of Can-
ton Center Road. For information, call
Mary at 455-8221. '

0 CRISIS COUNSEUNG

If you want help in molving a prob-
tem, arelooking fora referral, or need
information about drop or alcohol
counselors at Turning Point Counseling
and Crisis Intervention Center can help
you. Counselors are available 6:30-
10:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Other hours are available by appoint-
ment Phone 455-4900.

Turning Point is a non-profit coin-
munity service of Growth Works Ine.
which offers crisis intervention and

counseling.

. BEGINNING STRING CLASS
The beginning string class for stu-

dents in grades four to six wili u]Bet
8:30 p.m. each Tuesday in the music
room of Plymouth Salem High. Janita
Hauk, string specialist at Madonna Col-
lege and Ladywood High School·will be
teaching the beginner lessons for vio-
lin, viola, cello and string bass. Tuition
for the group lessons will be $50 for the
1984-85 school year. Some instruments
will be available at a moderate rental
fee.

I HELPING ADULTS READ
PlyniOuth-Canton Community Edu-

cation can help adults read. For more
information, about Adult Basic Educa-
Uon, call 451-6555 or 451-6660. Open
enrollment. Students can begin classes
at any time.

I DANCE SLIMNASTICS
Dance, stretch, bop, hop... it's all

in the moves with Dance Slimnastics.

Aerobic dancing is a rhythmic mixture
of simple movements and dance steps
set to music, designed to improve and
maintain cardiovascular/physical fit-
ness. Participation is not limited by
age, sex, or shape. Class meets 7:30-
8:30 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays for
eight weeks at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, Farmer at Theodore. For infor-
mation, call 455-6620.
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BACK PAIN
There can be many reasons for

back pain. Most often the cause
 is muscular, slipped disc

pinched nerves, arthritis, or
displaced spinal vertebrae.
Proper examination to deter-
mine the cause of back pain is
essential go the right treatment
can be administered for the

patient's recovery.
If back pain is a way of life for '84.*#1

you, consult us. We specialize in v
examination and treatment of

these problem cases.
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Golf course acquired during McLaren's 2nd term
(Part 8)

In November 1974 when J.D

MeLaren was supervisor, the Plymouth
Township Board made another major
acquisition - it agreed to buy the 9-
hole Hilltop Golf Course which abutted
Township Park.

The purchase was made from the es-
tate of Margaret Volbrecht whose bus-
band, an industrialist, had purchased it
some years before. The township made
a down payment on the $383,508 cost of
the 63-acre golf course. Sometime later
it contracted with Danny Ross to oper-
ate the course.

A RECURRING problem, that of
policing the township, came up in 1975.

For several years Plymouth Town-
ship officials had been getting com-
plaints from residents that police pro-
rectiorrwas inadequate At that time
the township still was relying for pro-
tection on a one-car road patrol de-
tached from the Wayne County Sher-
iff's department

In response to citizen pressure,
Plymouth and Canton Townships sued
the Wayne County Board of Commis-
sioners and Sheriff William Lucas.
They charged that the level of protee-
tion provided by the Sheriff's road pa-
trol was inadequate and that the num-
ber of deputies provided to this area
should be augmented.

The townships' position was that the
sheriff was under legal duty to furnish
a road patrol of 28 deputies or greater
for use in the area he covered, and thht
the Board of Commissioners was under
legal duty to provide funds for such an
operation.

The townships lost this one. Wayne
Circuit Judge Thomas J. Foley dis-
missed the lawsuit, indicating that the
townships would have to pay for extra
police protection if they expected to
have any.

Prior to the lawsuit, Plymouth
Township had asked the City of Plym-
outh how much it would charge to pro-
vide the township with police protee-

Sam

Hudson
tion. When it was told that the cost
would be in the neighborhood of
$575,000 annually, the township decid-
ed to get along with the one-€ar Sher-
iff's patrol.

ONE OF THE last events during
MeLaren's four-year tenure as town-
ship supervisor was the moving, in July
1976, of the giant, *mushroom-like wa-
ter tower in the Lake Pointe subdivi-
sion.

Described as one of the major engi-
neering feats in local history, the move
was supervised by Township Engineer
Herald Hamill. The state paid the cost
because the move was made necessary
by construction of I-275 expressway.

past and present

--

The 150-ton tower was uprooted,
moved across an open field on beams
and rollers, and planted against its new
site behind the new Wilcox Road fire
station, also built at state expense.

McLaren chose not to run for elec-
tion in 1976, telling the press he
thought it was time for a change. In the
year following he sold the last of his
businesses.

MeLaren died at age 64 in March
1980. His widow, Billie, still lives on
Beacon Hill and his mother, Marion
MeLaren, in the city on Ann Arbor
Trail. As an avid golfer, it is· my unbi-
ased opinion that the most important
achievement of the township during

McLaren's administration was the ac-
quisition of the Hilltop Golf Course
which since has been expanded to 18
holes.

THOMAS G. NOTEBAERT succeded
MeLaren as supervisor in the fall of
1976 at age 54. He was re-elected in
1978.

A native of Detroit, of Belgian de-
scent, Notebaert graduated from Holy
Redeemer High in Detroit and studied
engineering at the University of Illinois
as part of a U.S. Army program during
World War II. During his three years in
the Army he saw acUon with the 104th
Infantry Division of the First Army in
France, Belgium, Holland and Germa-
ny.

Prior to the war, Notebaert clerked
at the National Bank of Detroit,
worked in the Cadillac Motor Car fae-
tory, and was an expeditor for the U.S.
Rubber Company.

After the war, he worked for an un-
cle whose Ford dealership in Michigan.

Notebaert opened his own Dodge-
Plymouth auto dealership on Forest
Avenue in Plymouth in 1946, later
moving it to S. Main at Sutherland.

In 1949, he married Rita Bruckner of
Detroit. They live on Woodgate Drive
in the township and have two grown
children, Craig and Michelle.

It was during Notebaert's adminis-
tration, in 1979, that Plymouth Town-
ship succeeded in preventing further
attempts at annexation by the city.

Prior to 1979, Plymouth Township
was a general law township. In that
year it became eligible, with the
change in the law, to become a charter
township. Because it already had a fire
department, all if had to do to meet the
requirements was to contract with the
Wayne County Sheriffs department for
police service. This was done and the
threat of annexation was a thing of the
past

(To be continued)

Fond memories of that Opening Day way back in 1924
From his Neat high up in the pressbox

at Tiger Stadium this afternoon, unless
the weatherman deems otherwise, The
Stroller will be looking down on the
playing field and living in memory of
the outsanding stars of other years.

As he awaits the call of "Play Ball!"
to send the Tigers into action, he will
recall the first visit to what was then
Navin Field and the sight of the im-
mortal Ty Cobb swinging his three bats
as he came to the plate.

It was in 1924 and to get to tbe lofty
pressbox, one had to climb a ladder and
then master a cat walk to get to his

from our readers

1 1

the stroller

.LW.W.
Edgar

seat in the working press row.
And while he thrilled at seeing Cobb

for the first time, he also will be re-
membering the sight of Lou Blue at
first base. He was the smoothest opera-

tor at that bag the Tigers ever had.
BUT AS THE years went on and The

Stroller never missed the opener, he
saw all of the stars and those who stood
out above the others.

And now when he sees Sparky Ander-
son walk out to the pitcher's mound, he
can't help recalling the sight of Hughie
Jennings when he coached at third base
in the '20s and let out a yell of "Eh yeh"
each time he sought attention.

On that first visit to the stadium, it
never dawned on The Stroller that the
day would come when he would be cov-
ering all the details of the game and

traveling with the tearn.
But that happened and the memory

of those days never will be forgotten.
This was during the reign of Mickey
Cochrane as the manager and there sel-
dom was a game that didn't provide a
thrill and a memory.

FOR INSTANCE, there was the
campaign of 1934 when the Tigers won
their first pennant in 25 years and
earned the right to meet the St. Louis
Cardinals in the World Series.

Never can he forget the day the Car-
dinals, with the immortal Dizzy Dean,
arrived at the stadium to open the »
ries.

The Tigers had just finished practice
when there was a roar from the right
field section. In walked a rangy fellow
with a large cowboy hat. He let out a

yell and everyone knew it was Dean.
He jumped over the railing and head-

ed toward the plate. Then he picked up
a bat and yelled, "throw me one." The
pitcher did and Dean hit the ball into
deep right field.

"You guys are going to be easy," he
<' said, and walked away.

That was the signal that the series
would be a wild one. And Dizzy had the
honor of pitching the deciding game to
beat the Tigers.

THEN CAME the next year when lit-
tle Tommy Bridges gained a place in
Tiger history.

The Tigers battled the Chicago Cubs
on even terms and the seventh and de-
ciding game was played at the corner
of Michigan and Trumbull.

Came the ninth inning and the first

man up tripled for the Cubs. A great
sigh went up from the crowd and it
looked 4ke curtains for the Tigers.

But little Tommy Bridges went to
work and fanned the last batter. When
the game was over and the Tigers had
won, Mickey Cochrane described the
thrill by saying, "Little Tommy threw
his heart up there. It was just great."

Just prior to that, Cochrane scored
what was to be the winning run when
he came in from third base when Goose
Goslin came through with his "blooper"
hit. It was a bit of a blow over second
base. But it won the game and got
"Goose" in the Detroit Hall of Fame.

Oh, what memories there will be as
we sit there high up in the press box to
await the opener - and hope it, too,
will provide some memorable thrills.

Health-O-Rama was

a real big success
To the editor

Oakwood Hospital Canton Center and Plymouth-
Canton Community Education Department would
like to thank the 104 volunteers who gave their
time and energy to help us with Project Health-O-
Rama.

We had the best Health-O-Rama ever - almost
1,300 residents took advantage of the free health
screening and blood tests This represents a 300-
percent increase over last year's total of 400.

Those who participated in the health screening
paid many compliments to the volunteers who
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worked so diligently to make this event an incredi-
ble success.

Everyone who volunteered should feel great
pride that they contributed to the betterment of
their community. Many of the Health-O-Rama par-
ticipants were given referrals to physicians. Per-
haps that early detection of a potential health haz-
ard will make a difference in the quality of their
lives.

Again, we wish to thank you all for your assist-
anee - it made all the difference.

Sharon Stream

Assistant director

Community Edocation
Plymouth-Canton Schools

Joan Petrooke, Clinical manager
Oakwood Hospital Canton Center
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FAMILY PRACTICE PRICES
with SEE OUR DISPLAY

PAUL L. RUZA, D.O.
OF BEAUTIFUL POOLS

Board Certified Member A.O.B.G.P.
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 Auto sales rise in Plymouth
 W.W. Edgu
staff writer

Proof that the economy is on the rise
is shown by the sale of new automo-
biles in the Plymouth community.

With the arrival of spring when sales
will be high, the Plymouth dealers
were plea,ed with the results of an
unofficial survey taken this week show-
ing an average of 75 cars are sold each
day in the city and township.

The dealers, while pleased with the
showing thus far, were quick to explain
that this average would be higher if it
wasn't so difficult to acquire imported
cars.

All of the dealers except one -
Blackwell Ford - provided their
monthly sales totals.

It was pointed out that these sales
were made despite the fact the sales
roorns were not open on Saturdays and
Sundays. Also, the survey did not in-
clude the sale of used cars which would
have boosted the average much higher.

Don Massey Cadillac led the way
with an average of 35 car sales a day.
And, Massey added, his dealership is
set up to handle 60 cars a day.

4

Two other dealen - Honda and Su-

buru - were quick to point out that
these foreign cars were difficult to get
and their sales would skyrocket if the
cars were available.

HERE ARE the unofficial survey
figures which show that the economy 18
ontherise here:

CADILLAC Massey, who sees a
bright future for the automobile indus-
try, admits his agency sells an average
of 35 cars a day and could go up to 60
with the coming of spring and summer
months.

CHEVROLET: Lou LaRiche report-
ed his average sales amounted to 139
Chevrolets and 22 Suburu models. He

added that the foreign cars would
climb if they were readily available.

BUICK/DODGE: Dick Scott said he
is watching a close race between the
Buicks and Dodges, which are sold by
his two dealerships on Ann Arbor Road.
At present, he averages 110 cars a
month in each model and is looking for-
ward to a rise in the spring.

CHRYSLER: Fox Hills Chrysler-
Plymouth sales performance has
reached an average of 120 cars a

month and they allo eirpect to see a
climb when the summer months are
here.

FORD. For reasons known best to

the sales manager, this ageocy refused
to participate in the survey. When
asked for even a ball-park number, the
an8wer was: "We don't care to partici-
pate."

LINCOLN-MERCURY: Hines Park

Lincoln-Mercury averages 135 car
sales each month with plans afoot to
handle 175 when the warm weather

and the new models come on the scene.
HONDA: Sunshine Honda, at the

time of the survey, was handling 75-95
cars a month, but would be much high-
er if the foreign cars were not so diffi-
cult to get. The dealership expects im-
provement along this line.

PONTIAC: Bob Jeannette Pontiac

reported an average of 80 cars a month
at this time, but expects to see this
climb to 180 when the new models and
warm weather come along. The sales
manager reported the agency averaged
95 cars a month last year.

So, the survey suggests, the Plym-
outh community is doing its part to
help keep the economy on the rise.

2
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Library's new cover
BILL BRESLER/Btaft photographer

Erin Wy,ocki and Caterine Baxter enjoy the re- tion and renovation at the recent DunnIng-
freshments while grownups check out the addi- Hough Library open house and dedication.

PETER POPOFF MIRACLE and
BLESSING CRUSADE

One Special Day
}IE GREATER DETROIT AREAf IN 1

Driver education ; Dentists find new

sign up slated 'shines' for pearlles
APRIL 14

Cobo Hall 11 N
Exhibit Hall A ./Al.,

1 Washington Blvd.  1 .11

2:30 p.m.
DOORS OPEN AT 12-00 NOON

Prayer for the sick.
Personal ministry through the
gifts of thl! Holy Spirit for you.
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Registration has been scheduled for the 1985
summer driver education classes.

Students may sign up for driver's ed May 6-10 in
Room 3000 at Plymouth Salem High School. Regis-
tration will be held 2-4 p.m. each day according to
the following schedule:
• Monday, May 6, for students born in March

1969 or before.

• Tuesday, May 7, for students born April
through June 1969.
• Wednesday, May 8, students bonr July through

September 1969.
• Thursday, May 9, students born October

through December 1969.
• Friday, May 10, students born January

through March of 1970.
Registration is based strictly on the age of each

student
Because the oldest students register first, stu-

dents registering Friday, May 10, may be placed on
a waiUng list if classes have been filled. In caae of
cancellations, names will be drawn from this wait-
ing list based on age with the older students filling
any vacancies.

There will be two driver education sesaions. Ses-
sion I ts from June 18 through July 18 and Sesdon
II will be from July 16 thfough Aug. 14. Any further
questions can be answered by calling 451-6204.

Arthritis Today
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D.

Rheumatology
20317 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

Phone: 478-7860

INJECTING TENDONS

A great deal of seemingly arthrltic pain
doesn't come from joints, but from tendgns
anchorIng about the joints.

The discomfort comes from strain and old
Injury to the tendons. Repair goes on Inter-
mittently over a period of years; al any time
calcium may be laid down In the involved
area as part of the healing process. This
calcium, or an addition to it, can become a
source of Irritation.

Experience has shown physicians that In
such circumstances, sterold Injectlor,0 Into
the Inflammed tendon are effective, as they
Interupt the cycle of pain and Irritation.

Such Injections are free of serious side
effects since the sterold required Is too small
to disrupt the body's own hormone activity.
Care In placing the needle makes the possl-
bility of causing a rent In the tendon a rare
oocurance.

Finally, Injection 18 preferable to drugs, as
Injection brings all the medication used to
the location where It Js needed.

By W.W. Edgar
staff writer

The dental profession has made
many spectacular strides since the
days when George Washington, our
first president, was forced to wear
wooden teeth.

Today, the wooden teeth are long out
of use and their place has been taken
by materials to meet the most demand-
ing jobs.

When it comes to the color of fillings
and shapes of the teeth, a substance is
used called silver glass jonomer or
commonly called TMJ.

Gary Hall, the dentist with offices on
Schoolcraft Road just east of North-
ville Road, sat at his table the other
afternoon and proudly showed the Iat-
est gem on the market.

"The women," he said, "grew to dis-
like the old time fillings because they
turned dark. Now, this new combina-
tion that has just been placed on the
market takes care of that complaint. It
pleases the patient because it keeps its,
color and is easy to use.

HALL HELD one of the new pieces
and explained that it was easy to use
and would last - even with its color -

for a number of years.
"And to make it more desirable," he

added, "it is a lot cheaper than the old
methods."

Dr. Hall then brought out another
novel bit that would help those with
"pinched" teeth. These are the teeth
that for some reason are pressed be-
tween two good teeth.

"In the old days," he said, "it was the
custom to cut a piece off the tooth and
try to fit in with the others. No so to-
day."

- Classic j

20292 Middlebelt
Livonla Open Mon., Thu

Then he lifted a piece of material
that was porcelain and covered the en-
tire tooth. And it fit in such a way that
the cutting of a piece was spared and
the tooth looked slick between its part-
ner on each side.

"This is a great advancement," Hall
commented, "because it spares the
Feed to cut a piece off the bottom of of
the tooth. This new piece fits right over
the old tooth and one can scarcely no-
tice it. It is a porcelain veneer instead
of a gold crown.

'THIS ALSO costs less, by a long
way, than the old method of crowning
the old tooth. As a matter of fact, the
new style costs less than one-half the
price of the old-fanhioned crown."

The third improvement had to do
with the children when their teeth are

forming.
"Many times" he said, "the child

complains of a headache up near his or
her ear, or over the nose. When traced

for a good reason, it is found that the
child's teeth are not growing u they
should."

He then showed the latest device to

help in these cases and Bald the chil-
dren can grow with good teeth if the
parents catch the trouble in Ume.

Many people think the trouble is
caused by the joint at the top of the
jaw. But it ts because the teeth are not
growing properly.

"These latest thingE can almost
chase us out of business," he said with a
smile. "But it shows the great advance-
ments that have been made since the

days when General George Washington
wore wooden teeth."

6-Inter£211

Id. (S. of Eight Mile)
3. & Fri. 'Til 9 P.M. 474-6900

FINE FURNITURE

SINCE 1937

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DISPLAY

Distinctlve design service, expertly decorated room settings. unique
display of grandfather clocks, and extensive leather gallery are all part
of nearly the half-century that It has taken fo create Classic Interiors.
Come In today and experience the quality product and service yOu
deserve

aa-le liter- Giarute- 4-ty, Ser,lee, Prict ne Be,1 Avaulble Airwbifi

EXTENDED

IRA HOURS !
1 6 - THROUGH APRIL 15TH, WE'RE OFFERING

EXTENDED HOURS ... JUST TO HELP YOU

1 7'«lf, WITH YOUR IRA.OPEN UNTIL 6:00 PMMONDAYFRIDAY

V<) will arrive Thursday, SATURDAY* OPEN UNTIL 3:00 PM
May 16,1985 MONDAY, APRIL 15TH OPEN UNTIL 6:00 PM -

THE

¢Pberver & Eccentric IRRh-dihiftirwk
NEWSPAPERS, INC.

.1
IEMBER UAIA-

To Advertise in Brldal, call 591-2300 In Wayne or 644-1100 In Oakland by May 2 *FULL SERVICE SATURDAY BANKING LOCATK»IS ONIY.
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HOSteSS_1
1CA I MAVAUAINLA ary Thriftshop

APRIL 8th THRU APRIL 13th

1-94
N A r--1- 4 I

| -CHOOL CRAF r
METRO I i:

X AIRPORT Et :Im]*maIR-Lu.IL.U.Il·&0
4 GODDARD 1 c AMAHE-IN zi - 1 -Ii P,YIVIOUIHIT-

WAYNE __ .,7051 AMAHEIN-LIPONIA-1

35780 GODDARD 37051 AMRHEIN RD.
ROMULUS LIVONIA

STORE HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-6 P.M.; SAT. 8:30-5 P.M.

2 PK. HO HO'S
HOME PRIDE

OR
WHITE 2 PK. KING DONS

Buy 4 at regular price Buy 6 at regular price
get one more get three more

for 3 for /
- 1

- 6 3

MULTI FAMILY

1 -

BREAKFASI
LUNCHES • DINNERS

Homemade

Soups & Sandwiches
------------COUPON-----------1

BREAKFAST FOR TWO '

$29 1
Receive two of our Breakfasl Specials, Reg. 11-89 ea., 2 eggs, bacon or 1
sausage, hash browns and toast. (No Substitutions} 1

, .COUPON GOOD 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Mon. thru Fri. ,
NO CARRY-OUTS BEVERAGE NOT INCLUDED

1 1
Please Present Coupon When Ordering

Coupon Expires April 26, 1985

449 N. Wayne Road open Daily 8 a.m. 10 10:30 p.m.
Between Cherry Hill & Ford 721-3743

...

i a CLYDE SMITH & SONS
GREENHOUSE

1,51.lit.M- EXOTIC HOUSE 10 M S 1 & 99 and
PLANTS... Pots 1 - up

AFRICAN

VIOLETS 244 ....L-

i £#-f*/gW#& Clay Pots• Fertinzer· Bulk Grass
'Seed· Seeds• Onion Sets· Bulbs  i

8000 NEWBURGH RD.  m 'WESTLAND • 425.1434 3
Open Daily 9-5 P.M. f 'Croad

7, 'CJ r-     ,
-            --73§53:

*-- Misty's Wedding Festival 9¢
25% OFF Custom Printed Wedding Invitations <1096 OFF Printed Napkins and Matches
10-25 % OFF Bridal Attendant Gifts 1

Evefyttling you need for your Special Day
Personalued iust for you .Favors, Car Decorations ·11'

(We also do RUSH orders)

-NOW OPEN
Copper Mug Batting Cage

Athletic Training Center
Bat 50 Balls for $2.00 2.0,

Bat 12 Balls for 50C

Rent by Team $20/Hr. 720 Balls
4 Hardball and 3 Snlnel

Ra,n<v SoftbalIMachines

1704 W. Maple Rd., Walled Lake
atcornerof Decker

669-2736
Open 7 Days 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

-

Get Mugged...
at the

f #-4 Coffee Beanery
./

0944 ALL MUGS 20% OFF
PLUS

i Free Sticker with every
mug purchase

U·'villa mi £ enter 12 Oaks Mill Fairiane Tijan (-enter

SIX LOCATIONS

422·8890 449·Ski[1 593 34 44

tne -. Gentiee Valle¥ Mal[ Ren C.en Meadowbrook Mall
coffee beanerU. Ltd. 7424980 ' C. 68-!1)40 Rocbelter • 375-9741

7=-----6£iJZZ'r

f000. ler The Love Lives On
Here!

1935-1985

M.J.4-14-4 (3oebel 50 Years of M.I. Hummel

Figurines
ATArr TAT CIABV

KING DONS ITALIAN

BREAD
Buy 1 at regular price

get one more Buy 3 at regular price
get one more

fors 1.19 for 9
1 .

-- 11<3 Fy IlY 0 1 Vun925 % OFF Custom Printed Wedding Inviutioss *.1 Large selection • Old and New Markings.
hck,def Response Card, Reception Card & Matchr€ Also featuring: The finest in all collectibles,

]imited editions, plates, figurines, thimbles,
music boxes, precious moments, and fine 
gifts.0 1 Authorized Redemption Center 1(MiSZLA i Gull an,1 04£* 4 16347 Middlebelt Road• Livonia

4/6221 Middlebelt, Garden City • 42:·106
HOURS: M,T,W, S 9-6 Th 98 F 9-7

(Between 5&6 Milb) 261-5220
New Hours: Mon./Fri. 10-6 - Sat. 10-5

2272237/- 1-1 YN
-ix ihz>-_ I

1 .

LOOK REGISTER FOR Flame.brolled'The" Home of
/r --1 A, Counted Cross Stitch

FOR FREE ..oodst,6-3 burgers to
Al & Stitchery Frames

and Framing

EXTRA BARGAINS BAGS Lookjng for the shop that . _
' /ba has everything for Counted Cross Stitch? fit your appetite!ON OF

WE HAVE IT!
WEDNESDAY WONDER HOSTESS

PRODUCTS . < •1 000'sof Fabrics, Clothes to StitchAND SATURDAY f 111 Books & Frames
for your Cabbage- • Special Services

Patch Kids!
.· Excellent Classes , MefouWE GLADLY ACCEPT SATISFACTION Sellout of 39485)oy Rl •( anton • -155-6-HO FLUB." 1FOOD STAMPS GUARANTEED In Pine Tree Plaia, 2 Blks. F of 1-2'5 -A

Stenciling Products
dill.50% OFF M.T.W.F & SAT 10-6.THURS 10·9. SUN 12-4

-1001- - _ j BURGER
7£3[ZE, r KING

Denne=s A,/7/il
Hair Designs  - :,, I V' l i l, I • 1' ',14 • J A 1 Va-

SUMk01

f ,

Welcomes the addition of

DebbieGrech
formerly of Yankee Clipper
Salon, Debbie will be offering
the following sale priced
services for a limited time

while establishing her clieR-
tele with us.

r-- ---COUPON----9

| Mens Hair Cuts :10°° i
I Womens Cut & Style 015°° I
1 Perms '35°° 1
1 Tints *20°° I
i_ Highlights Sql,00 1

LIC/ne/No. 55278 • Fin/nctng Ave,1/b» • Inaured

We're 1

Celebrating %
32 Years of

Energy L
Conservation

i

FREE ESTIMATES HR·16

Complete Home Energy Saving Services
148 N. WAYNE RAOD • WESTLAND • 729-5628

/:ZE==77 -
I LI -r---- ./r- - -I.

* MIRRORED W-ALLS 1
* Custom mirror 81-FOLD

tall•lion Il our _MIRRORE-D DOORS
A ViS/,peciality, we don't Reg. 8810

O\0

 - ra¥ou Buy one WHOPPER 2nd WEEK |

I PWL,7 sandwilch, get another 
,-1, WHOPPER Dee. I

Plee- prl-nt thle coupon before ord-ing l Ima one coupon per custorn,r
'  Void wheri prohiblted by 1- Coupon good al 28203 Plymouth Rd Ltvonll Ind |

™35 P¥nouth Rd . Dvonjo

' 1 KINg i TH/S COUPON 0000 FROM MONDAY. APRIL 15,h THRU SUNDAY. |
IC--. APRIL 21*t 1985

1----- This 01- not valld with Iny other Ooupony Ipecial ofler
--

First Time Customers ONLY

Offer Good thru 4-20-85

C )pen 91(,<Mon ·Iri
4,lt ch 1 4(1

/Initall windshields or
1 * / .torelronts, only

*/ FOR Mirrors, the way
* FREE ESTIMATE they Shoutd be

15 174 1-ARMINGTC )N R( )A[ ) j
('/i Bloc k north 01 1 ive Mile)

1 IVC)NIA, MICHIGAN 48 154
C 1 1 4) 26 1-57.16 •IMMI

3227>-

Ill-* Ili I-Il

36" $ 120 $ '00

48" $165 0120

80" $185 *135
* CALL . initalled.     -72" $205 *150
* 851-9365 w. 8,0 Quilly -   -
* At a Fal' Prico ON BOSTING DOORS

FARMINGTON MIRROR &
*
* Farmington Hille HOME CENTER

 Afed¥011 BUY A BACON DOUBLE 1,1 WEEK I
CHEESEBURGER sandwich

and Re: a --4 Sac- Double j
Cheemeburger *ree
P,Ii. prelent thle 001,por, blfore ord=*,0 LImlt or,l coupon per cultorn- 1
Vold wher, prohlbllod by Im¥ Coupon good •t 28203 Plymouth Rd , tjvor,le ind 

gal#.
TH;S COUPON GOOD FROM MONDAY, APRIL *th THRU SUNDAY. 
34835 PIrrnouth Fld . Uenla i
APRIL lith. 1988

| Thle on,r not v- ilth Iny other coupon or                                                                                   ofler |

Two conviniont location

34835 PLYMOUTH RD. 20203 PLYMOUTH RD.
M Wyne Rd P (Bet-r, Ir•lor & M,ddl,bell)

LIVONIA LIVONIA

- - - -1- -- - -- ----

.....

4

--r f



_ CE#r ®brieruer Newspapers
Shopping Cart suburban life inside
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le:7 27*41 7
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1
nT1131/..will...il.'Il

COL-INTRYINN
«STYLE»

* 'ul K[.icic,li·... <()1111<11(,t],]c dilling. Ilic'rl' 5
ti noching like an old count n inn Ailk·r-
,8. ic,1110 1,), c· till' :111113*,ina· i rated bv old

4((1111* 191-i'll|.ti'('f. .11111(111£ h ,111(l poli«cd uood.
1 i< 11 the h)(>£10 0('17 cd h·.lu ,] +51('i-i,il ( 11.11-111

[lic'lic'i-kili.[ti ,\i-ii™ in Rhinchcck. \ cs, i (,rk.
10 the cptionic 01 1 fine o ilint n i !111 111(· Exec

i lut,l· C lic'|. Bruce 11.11-[114. [.11·.i·+ Allicrian cl,1.4
*il N hilt. h .1, t-(},Ihtl'll L[nih. 1-it c ,11li t 1-l[1|1('El-ic,

.ttlil Ill,tki·4 gilit|c ch,l11gch 111.it inhin-c· th.it thu
tood i. iii .ti-p uith thrizilill.in tillic

1.4( )ric tile lt·g (,1 |,lilill Ill'torc I-i ),14tilly h}r
c.Ncr hlic ing." (.lic't 11,11-1110 0,]041'010 "Xcvct-
11\('1-cook l.illil,S hi· .ld,IN U ook to .lililitcrn.11
Ii'llillt'tatlii'c ot 11() r,irc ;ind 15{) to 155 for
111(dill!11 14»tc [t witll .1 L r,1111)'rt- t){-,tll,ucit|,[/c
ubilt· cooking tor .1 11'Ioiht. hill ('111£ 111 lind
UnKR 11.11<ir

4449*.

Ria·.119) Like,on it dittl'rcnt t·.i.>tc when it M

i unk(·(1 111'.1 11,litircil |1(Illid Nlich .14 chicken
broth or or.ingc jilici. h>r 1111% till'Ill]. (ir,ingl
11,noring 1 + .illdcd tt) c (,!1]plctill'llt thi· 1,1[1111
11,1,tiny 4.[tic c .trid .ldd .1 It'Witi' hght coloring
to the 1-ia· (11011

4.r

'

1·43[- Ihc pi·ricit 11111·4ung tolith. c t,lili)€'1-nix
,{ 11.itiu· .itill'1*it.Iii tillit. ,1[-c loilll,iticd utth ,1
lituncllc 1,1<)rite, ,\ 11!tc choic)|,ltc lili)1100(
|hc t,1110 ,Ind (,il-1 c t-,Hilll'rn .,illic G .lill'\al
|cni ,(vilt[-.14 t<) tile huccrill», (>1 tile 111(ni»,c

Chel Itruce Harms of Beckman Arms. one of theoldest inris in the country. suggests starting Easter dinner with smoked
trout followed hy buried roasted lamb basted with a cranberry-orange sauce. orange flavored rice and a vegetable bowl
i if 'if'owpods orlic,rls broccol I arid cm rots For dessert. a whit ecti ocolatem<)lissels layered with a colorful cranberry sauce

CHA NBEF{R Y 9 F
LEG 01

1 honed, rolled and tied

leg 01 lamb
(5 pounds)

1 2 teaspoon marjoram
leaves

1 2 teaspoon rosemary
leaves

1 2 teaspoon thyme
leaves

H.,f·.p·t,1r.1 rittli.Inir·.A'·tb

liv' r· 'iIi ,t'littli' i,1,!' '·i
wri,ti, iri twit!,in' 'd 1,4,i<,til

i ,„ k. 11 .' ll:linc At 350

r,·:pht,·r'.1.10 for r,tri·(150

# ttl C./,|t|' /4, ()&'Illfic· <

lant w·Ithl li511,1!nIng 111,1/1

ZANG# · .1 A,(2

LAMB

1 2 leaspoon sage leaves
1 clove garlic, slivered
1 medium onion,

chopped
1 slalk celery, chopped
1 medium carrot.

chopped

T;I NIT 11 .t:.1 '· 1-le':.1.11 Y t'.....:t.'
9, .Ilt , irt 1,·,1 :rt'.'.!: 11,1rl

214,'TI''fl f 1[Hil/,4 r f.k"f 71 11,1 1
'(1 1"t'l [,1.1('' LIMIt) (11. t.li
''f lir'til ritj';it t.1,·f rti,4,11,•·t·'t

P, 145 fin rt i,·'llitrn) 14111 .h
'1,1.'0' |,r,1 Ii,il' tif)liT hi•ru•

, heive with Of aprr lili,

:J 1-t 'l.' ,

IN}-,1

3 pounds lamb
shoulder, bone-in,
cut into 1-1 2 inch

pieces

3 tablespoons
vegetable 011

1 3 cup flour
1 tablespoon sugar
2 leaspoons salt

1/2 leaspoon ground
black pepper

1 can (16 ounces)
lomatoes

2 medium onions,

quartered
1 clove garlic, minced
3 whole cloves

Ir r,v,·n pi.'0( Chitf h ovf
litippirlur. In <unal! baw

' l AMb 5,-FEW

9 AING

1 4 teaspoon dried
rosemary

1 small bay leaf,
crushed

1 cup water
3 carrols. cut in thick

slices

6 medium turnips,
quartered

1 package (10 ounces)
frozen green beans

6 cups hot cooked rice
1 cup grated Cheddar

cheese

14 teaspoon ground
while pepper

ri 2 r nwn 1. irn h in <)11 Poin off

r n i I jj 4 Tl l x toqi,1 h*'< f l(ijt

,wil Add tom:lines onions, garlic.Gloves. rosemary
bity |f·af itrid watpr Cover bake at 350' for 4() rn Inilles
And crn,ots and hunips Bake covered, another 10
ril r,I.J:es Corrpl t seasonings. if necessary Add beans
<.i',v,u 81,3 hake 10 Nlinutes lolger. or until meat and
Vf (1*11)»,L. are t,vicler Conihine rice cheese. anc.1 white
w,pppi Pack fartily iriti) well-buttered 6-cupring Tnold
l jrmold orit') st,fvlt'(1 plrite F Ill ( ent'q with lamb slew
M,ikes 8 L,1.Pwrinqs

9,i HI r E CE1O(01. ATE MOUSSE

12 ounces white chocolate

1/4 cup butter or margarine
3 tablespoons amaretto

1-1/2 leaspoons vanilla extract
3 egg yolks, beaten
1 cup heavy cream. whipped
5 egg whites

L.r,inberty Or,wige Glate

2 jars (14 ounces each)
cranberry-orange
sauce

in ling.'.,1| 1, •·[1/1· I f ·init 'p,·
'1) fT'&'It

C )<.lrute Al(.e

1 cup uncooked rice
2 tablespoons butter

or margarine
1/2 teaspoon salt

1-1/2 cuffs boiling
chicken broth

2 cups orange juice
4 ounces (1,/2 cup)

Grand Marnier

111,11111!11'Ill'. 'll•,11 z,/111111 1

1/2 cup dry white wine
Grated peel 01

1 orange

Juice of 1 orange
Salt and ground
white pepper

Litic},Ir '.,ilt litlrt tll'v k Ill'i}11('i Splinkle (wer lartit), stir

·L

r .It,H'.i.; 4, tl·Nel!•4 . .i,·, i, 1.·*hh thene,·k in,ni Atin·.
iii HM,i,·t·- k. New Y,·irk h,nalw·;Iv: hernknownfilt
11. i tl,tr tri i r),944)11 arii} 1'*, 4•Ii,•ril c iii<unp Mill,h (,If

th,% r ollirll,11 ,!rid 1<V,h i ,•r,tli'v ·11111(,41,Fic'fr rf'fil,11,19

I lif' t.'1('rn, i.,1 2,101,1 01 the,mi rind thp iww 11,1,11-,ts
1,f all ivt)'·'· )&,ive 11¢,ful ?44-ltlir(,fl rf,{}tilarly ··,In< p Ihe
lim was,1 41,1(11' c 0." h stop Today. a fillfr,rprit roilsl
i·. <.r'lvi·, i f'v,·tv d:ly willl |,Imb the <,lif,(-1,11 for Thilin
,!·ir, tht„,ii)'inlit thi, vpar A lavorite gir,(f' tild,·n
Ii,IV'. Ft| 1, |<9 44.1,!tf,[1 irle'lv,Irl"tyl,IWily:tf)((111*le

Break c.hocol.ite intr) pieces Place in top of double
®tier ridd bulte, (look over hot water until chocolate
nults [lenunve from heat Stir in amaretto and vanilla
Cool Stir in eqq yolks Fold chocolate mixture Into
whippeel c I twin 11:,at eqq whites until stiff but not dry
F old unpfully bul thoroughly into chocolate mixture
Turn irl|o a glass dessort bowl or individual sherbet
dit,hes [ pt sland In refriqerato, at least 12 hours Serve
with Ebandied ('r,1,iberry Sauce Mousse and sauce
can 110 layered as shown in picture Note If white
chocolate cannot be found In your supermarket, look
for It Ill d candy stot o Makes 12 to 16 servings

Brandied Cranberry Sauce

1 can (16 ounces) Whole Berry

ConUnne nce, 11[ittel. and ball iii haking dish Stir in
c:hic ken h roth and wine (,ove, and bakp al 350 ' lor
24 rrilrilitfu. 43.1 mirilites for patboilruiric,9. 0, lititil fir p
is lender ;111(Iliquid is rlt,sof bod Stir inotantriweland
lin, p Return lo oven for H) rrlin,Jtes Sensor) to taste
1 luff with a fork arid sprinkle with p.irs#ey or slivered
almonds d df,vied Makes 6 sp/vings

rii#·,i! ilii,ni] ile,11<. (lilli¥

rl,i, Ir'(1 1 tilll,)"'; 1(,1 lt'' 11(19..(,11,4 (, tlf'f. S *,2 .al p

13< ,·dd por}ding with whiski'v san< i, And I.fic,(ilate
111'll/5.lif' 1 tin f hef .11';o niales a whili, c.lic)(.4)1;11(.

rpful'.Se I,lyf'red with .1 f i,Irl!)0'Tr¥ 4.ltic r

Cranberry Sauce
2 tablespoons amaretto

In n saticepan, moll whole berry cranberry sauce over
low hent Break up with a wooden spoon,stirring well
Removo trom tiont Stir in amaretto. Plit mixturethrough
food pr ocessot



STANS
MARI

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
**,Ch,a
I W.kor-

38000
.

/94 ANN ARBOR ROAD -
UVONIA, MICHIGAN
PHONE: 464-0330 1

. ...ri...(ET 33503
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

FIVE MILE ROAD |
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. UVONIA, MICHIGAN 

SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. PHONE: 261 -6565 .

1¥1*Check

STORE
HOURS:

N
FIVE MU ROAD

STAN'S

STANS
1 2 MIU

.- I

DOU-E MANUFACITURERS' COUPONS ALL WEEKI !1 
 PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 8 THRU APRIL 14,1985 EXCLUDING COFFEE, aGARETTES, AND FillE COUPONS.

C  962121 OFHER UMITED TO MANUFACTURERS' COUPONS OF 50¢ OR USS. 
1 GRADE 'A' FARM FRESH THORN APPLE VAUEY ALL MEAT l MA -IN l USDA CHOICE CENTER CUT

I WHOLE FRYERS HOT DOGS Sl .29 lb.
RE8ATEi , 29 ROUND STEAM =..

LEAN THORN APPLE VALLEY .

J LIMIT 2
PLEASE Le .SLICED BACON

THORN APPLE VAUEY REG., BEEF & CHEESE 
. < 0

. 1 SMOKY LINKS 10 OZ PKG. .

HYGRADE'S WEST VIRGINIA SMOKED 
I

: PORK CHOPS                                                                                 -LEAN BEEF 
, CUBE STEK - S,88 |
m WHOLE CUr ROUND
U UP FRYERS

"FRESH CATCH OF THE WEEK" STEAK

 FRESH$f/19 BONELESS TOP ROUND ., 
• CHICKEN

FRESH FAMILY .7-:| DRUMSICKS 68 COD FILLETS LS. SMEAR I 
FRESH $019

 BONELESS SKINLESS
I CHICKEN PERCH FILLETS LB-S.-7

OCEAN S.O 1BONEUSS

I BREAST L mFRESH FROM OUR DEU" RUMP ROAST .....
1 BONELESS

WISCONSIN COLBY .R $1 99 SIRLOIN TIPLONGHORN CHEESE ..........
I BREAST LB. (REAMY SMOO™  $239 ROASTSWISS CHEESE ........................1 .

SMOOTH CREAMY MUSSELMAN'S

inup &DIET 4 4 44 AMERICAN CHEESE .
1.......1

APPLE JUICE .
rT T T i 64 FLOL //

I SPK  $ 1.58
d/3.-- SNO-WHITE CALIFORNIA j t,1,1

- " MUSHROOMI BROCCOLI £ 1 \

.

 16 OZ BOTTLES +DEP. | f R.C. COLA, DIET RITE, R.C. 100 98' 88' 4.-
LB. I MUSSELAAIM 3 : 1

8 PACK
U.S. #1 IDAHO eu

Apple Juice

16 FL. OZ.

 (PLUS DEPOSIT)
BAKING 'In-TY .

POTATOES
 VELVET CREAMY OR CRUNCHY (18 01 WT.) HUNTS (15 FL OZ.)1 PEANU, BUrrER 28 ... MANwlcH sAucE 88 

OVEN FRESH GOLDEN WHUT BUTTER,w CALIFORNIA
NABISCO

1 2/ SPL J98 BREAD ARTICHOKES 3 for $ 1 RITZ® CRACKERS 1
17 16 01 PKG. . i

...........................
.

DAIRY 0 DAIRY • DAIRY
.

..
NEW! SHEDD'S COUNTRY CROCK

MARGARINE

m QUARTERS 1 LIB. PKG.

55
L MELODY FARMS MILK .

99¢ 1 NAPKINS 140 COUNT
69 C HOMOGINIZID 2% LOW FAT 0% LOW FAT GLAD (10 COUNT)

PLA8nC$169 PLASTIC 149 PLASTIC$129 TRASH BAGS
ALL VARIETIES GALLON GALLON GALLON KINGSFORD

= HI=C FRUIT DRINKS ...........................I 22 CHARCOAL =46 FLOZ- .
FROZEN • FROZEN • FROZEN

1 ORE-IDA $ 12869 i
TATER TOTS 2 U3. PR G.

NEW! BUDGET ALL VARIETIES 
GOURMET ,

NEW! SHOWBOAT

NEW! CABBAGE PATCH $138 DINNERS loolw SPAGHETTI 14 01 WT. 4/$1 11 CEREAL 10 01 
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Oriental cookery doesn't have to be mysterious
Restaurants have long purveyed the

delights of Oriental cookery to an avid
American public. With Cantonese res-
taurants leading the way, before many
of the staunchest devotees of the Orien-

tal way of dining were even born, there
has been an endless stream of restau-

rants introducing adventurous diners to
an ever-fascinating succession of dish-
es and cuisines.

Thus, Americans are eating with
confidence the foods of countries as di-

verse as India and Japan, Korea, Thai-
land and Vietnam.

However, all too often, that confi-

dence falters when it comes to cooking.
Individuals who prepare Mexican, Ital-
ian, French and Greek foods as a mat-
ter of course, and even condescend on
occasion to wok up a simple, stir-fried
Chinese dish, still hesitate when it
comes to taking up the chopsticks to re-
create the cuisines of China's neigh-
bors, near and far.

This occurs for a variety of reasons:
Many of the ingredients are unfamiliar,
the techniques confusing, the necessary
equipment daunting.

However, this need not be so, as Jen-
nifer Brennan proves in her recently
published volume, "The Cuisines of
Asia" (St. Martin's/Marek, $19.95)

Brennan sets out to and succeeds in
demystifying Oriental cookery, making
it more accessible to the many eager
home cooks by breaking it down by
technique rather than country of origin,
and by creating recipes around ingred-
ients which are widely available across
the country. The result is to instill a
feeling of confidence and the ability to
improvise, mix and match.

THE COUNTRIES covered in Bren-

nan's volume are China, India, In-
donesia, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, The
Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam.

The techniques which provide the
backbone for these varied culsines

range from barbecuing to stir-frying,
and include methods as diverse as cur-

rying and deep Crying, steaming and
simmering, plus baking (a brief excur-
sion into Oriental bread-making) and
creating dishes around the array of
Oriental noo(lies which are currently
gaining favor in this country.

Brennan begins by carefully discuss-
ing the necessary equipment for Orien-
tal culinary endeavors, alid goes on to
provide sketches of the countries and
cuisines covered in the volume: An at-

tempt to stimulate the taste buds and
the imagination, to bring to life the cui-
sines of the East, to simulate a sensory
journey through the Orient.

General techniques - boning a
chicken, cutting methods, creating veg-
etable garnishes - are covered next,
then Brennan swings into the area of
basics - sauces, marinades, spice
mixes, won ton dough.

The chapters that follow are the
meat of the book. "Souped Up" takes
the reader/cook from China (Hot and
Sour Meat Soup) - to India (Mulliga-
tawny, or Indian Curry Soup), by way
of Japan (Spinach Soup with Eggs) and
the Philippines (Hearty Chicken Soup
from the Philippines).

"The Knack of Snacking" seizes as
its subject the wide range of Oriental
finger foods - made in advance and
sold by vendors in markets, food shops

and on the street, to be eaten "on the
run."

Chinese Egg Rolls are perhaps the
most familiar of these savories. Others
whlch Brennan includes are Malaysian
Curry Puffs, Steamed Pork Dumplings
and Cooked Shrimp Sushi.

ENTICING AND still largely un-
known in North America are Oriental
salads, the subject of the chapter
"Dressed to Fill."

The dressings Brennan recounts are
from all corners of ' the Orient, and
range from Japanese Miso Dressing
and Korean Thin Salad Dressing from
Indonesia, and Indian Spiced Yogurt
Dressings and a Malaysian specialty:
Thick Coconut Salad Dressing.

Prepared salads include a Chinese
Radish and Carrot Curt Salad, Sweet
and Sour Fresh Cucumber Salad from
Thailand, and Japanese Turnip
Chrysanthemum and Carrot Salad.

"Full Steam Ahead" focuses on Ori-

ental steaming techniques, and the
dishes covered range from a Korean
Stuffed Steam Squid with Dipping
Sauce to Whole, Steamed Fish with
Spiced Ginger Sauce from China.

Other chapters, other specialties,
some more familiar, some less so.
Thus, "Stirringly Fried" brings us Phi-
lippine Chicken and Pineapple Adobo
and Szechuan Stir-Fried Cabbage with
Hot Peppers, and "Died to a Crisp,"
Japanese Vegetable and Shrimp
Fritters (Tempura) and Philippine
Deep-Fried Stuffed Crabs.

Curry is not simply Indian in origin,
a fact which Brennan resoundingly
proves in her chapter entitled "Curry-

Ing Favor," which ranges through In-
donesia, Thailand and Malaysia, u
well.

Simmering is the subject of "Slow
and Tender," which focuses 00 diShes
as diverse as a Japanese Beef and Veg-
etable Fondue and the rich and savory
Indian Whole Chicken with Spices,
Moghul Style.

SATAYS (SKEWERED, marinated
meats) from Indonesia, Malaysia and
Thailand are the stars of the Charbecu-

ing chapter, in company with the re-
nowned Indian dish, Tandoori (Indian
Oven-Barbecued Chicken).

Noodles are not simply pasta, Orien-
tal style, and appear in a wide variety
of guises, in broth (White Flour Noodles
and chicken in Broth from Japan) and
fried (Philippine Egg Noo€lies with
Meats and Vegetables).

Preserves, Breads and Desserts
round out the selection, providing the
punctuation to the meals and dishes at
the heart of Brennan's volume.

As an overview of Oriental cuisines,
the book is successful. As an attempt to
integrate the sometimes confusing,
someUmes daunting preparations into
the routine of the American kitchen, it
is even more so, making Brennan's
work an important contribution to the
culinary bookshelf.

VIETNAMESE STIR-FRIED

CHICKEN WITH VINEGAR

Preparation time: 25 minutes
Serves 4 to 6 (with 1 other dish)

Cooking time: 20 minute•
SHOPPING AND TECHNIQUE TIPS

You should use both dark and whit,

chicken meat for this recipe. Bone,
thigh meat, as well as boned chickei
breasts, is now available in many mea
departments, although it is far cheape
to bone your own.

INGREDIENTS

2 emps of chicken meat booed, skinne,
and cut lato bite-lized plece,
2 green oaton, finely chopped
The peel of 1 lemoo grated
54 t:p. of :alt
44 tip. of freshly groend black pepper
3-inch piece of fresh ginger root peele
and grated or mineed
4 tbip. of white vinegar
2 Iblp. of vegetable oil
5 cioves of garlic peeled and chopped
1 small onion peeled and finell
chopped
h cap of water
2 tb:p. of Southeast Asian fish sauce
1 tsp. of graculated sugar
15-20 mint leaves

METHOD:

1. Place the chicken meat, greer
onions, lemon zest, salt and pepper in E
medium miing bowl. Mix well and le'

Ill: :111

e mal»inate for 20 minutes.
1 2. Place the grated ginger in a small
3 bowl and pour the vinegar over.
t 3. Heat the oil in a wok over medi-

r um-high heat and stir-fry the garlic and
onion unul the onion La soft but not
golden. Add the chicken mixture from
the bowl, turn the heat to high, and fry,

1 stirring and tossing continually, until
the chicken turns white and becomes
firm (about 5 minutes).

4. Now add the ginger-vinegar mix-
ture and the water and cover. Reduce

 the heat to medium-low and let the
chicken simnler for 5 minutes.

5. Uncover, season with the fish
sauce and sugar and stir well. Let it
simmer for 5 more minutes, stirring

, occasionally, then sprinkle with the
mint leaves and stir one more time.

6. Transfer to a serving bowl and ac-
company with plain, boiled rice.

ADVANCE PREPARATION AND
nd transferred to a casserole, covered
and left in a low oven. Do not stir in the

1 mint leaves until 5 minutes before
1 serving time if you are keeping it in the
t oven.

STAN'S
COUNT BEVERAGE 
)1 ANN ARBOR ROAD

ectly Across the Street
Stan's Market • 464-0496

1
Good April 8 thru April 14

v' restaurant, old recipe
Lunch in Litchfield, Conn., is a

unique experience. While the young-
sters went down the street for pizza
and a dose of video games, we ate at
The Village Restaurant, which faces
The Green.

The Village Green is old and looks
much the same as it did in the 17703,

when it was laid out. The Village Res-
taurant is fairly new - it has been
serving meals since 1890.

Like most of the buildings in the
historic town, the restaurant is paint-
ed white Inside, the place is packed:
two dining rooms connected by a hall-
way in the back.

We decided on four orders of Veal

Marengo, somewhat of a historic dish
that dates back to 1800. Napoleon
scored one of his greatest victories
that June 14 at the Italian village of
Marengo over the Austrians that led
to the cession of northern Italy to
France.

You'll find the recipe for Veal
Marengo mostly in French cookbooks.
It basically consists of cubed veal,
usually cut from the less expensive
shoulder, while wine, onion, tomatoes
and mushrooms, cooked in a sauce.

I prepared the dish at home and
served it over rice, just like at the
restaurant. I also used more wine and
less tomato navoring; you can re-

verse the proportions.
If you happen to have dinner at The

Village Restaurant, your meal will be
cooked to order - just like at home.

VEAL MARENGO

4 cup cooking oil
2 lbs. bonelems veal, cubed
l onion, finely ehopped

1 garlic dove, finely chopped
1 cup dry white wine
1 cup beef broth
3 tbsp. tomato sauce
1 bay leaf
1 tip. Balt
% tsp. dried thyme
4 tap. dried rosemary'

1/4 tap. black pepper
44 lb. fresh mushrooms, sliced

1 tbsp. lemon juice
3 tbsp. butter

Heat oil in large Dutch oven, add '
veal, saute and remove cubes as
browned. Add onion and garlic, saute
5 minutes. Stir in wine, broth, tomato
sauce, bay leaf and seasonings, return
veal, bring just to boil, reduce heat to
medium low, cover and cook 1 hour.
Toss mushrooms with lemon juice,
saute briefly in hot butter in skillet,
add to veal mixture and cook 15'min-
utes; remove bay leaf. Serve with
rice, garnish with parsley. Serves 5-6.
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This goulash is an ideal make-ahead meal
Wbetber you are trying to determine

the menus for the upcoming week or
organizing a special 'company" dinner.
careful planning will help you make
the most of a limited amount of time.

With today's busy schedules. it is of-
ten impossible to spend hours in elabo-
rate meal preparation Fortunately,
creative, wholesome and attractive
dishes are not prohibitively time-con-
suming.

By organizing your kitchen time ef
fectively and coordinating related
cooking projects, the food preparation
process can be streamlined and the
last-minute rush to decide what to
make for dinner can be averted.

Although it may be unrealistic to
plan to spend several uninterrupted
hours in daily meal preparation, devot-
ing some time to planning ahead and
cooking during weekends (or whenever
you choose during the week), will not
only be beneficial in the days to come
but will also allow you to have the
pleasurable freedom of cooking under
a less pressured schedule.

Not every part of every meal can be
adapted to be of the ideal 'make-
ahead" variety. But, for each meal,
there is generally something that can
be prepared in advance, or a special
touch that can be added with little ex-

tra fuss, provided it has been prepared
previously

BASIC SOUPstocks are easily fro-

zen and reheated when the occasion

arises, and are perhaps the most das-
sic of make-ahead foods. But. don't let

your creativity end there
The homemade rolls baked weeks

ago can be defrosted and warmed in
the oven shortly before serving time
The salad will have an extra sparkle
with your special homemade dressing
{already prepared and waiting in the
refrigerator) And a robust stew, its
pungent flavors having had a chance to
blend together, will be even better than
if it had been served when it was origi.
nally assembled.

There may be occasions when you'll
have more time in the morning or dur-
ing the middle of the day for food prep-
aration than you'll have immediately
before the meal is to be served. Or, if

you prefer to spend more time socializ-
ing with your guests and less time in
the kitchen, entrees which can be made

several hours ahead of serving time
may be the answer

The recipe below for Fish Fillets in
Mustard Sauce is ideal for these occa-

sions. The reeipe and accompanying
serving suggestions are reprinted from
"Make-Ahead Meals," one volume of

the "Cooking with Bon Appetit" series
from The Knapp Press.

FISH FILLETS IN MUSTARD SAUCE

Six 6- to-7-oz. fish fillets

1 cup chicken broth

Salt and freshly ground pepper
2 tbap. C. stick) butter
1 tbip. flour
1 tbsp. dry mustard
1 cup whipping cream
4 to 6 tsp. Dijoc mustard
Salt and freshly ground pepper

Preheat oven to to 400 degrees. Pat
fish dry with paper towels Place in a
single layer in two 9I13-inch baking
dishes. Pour broth over and sprinkle
with salt and pepper Bakeeovered 10
to 15 minutes, or until fish loses its
translucency Transfer cooked fillets to
platter

Pour poaching liquid into small
saucepan and bring to boil over high
heat. Continue cooking until liquid has
reduced to 4 cup.

Melt butter in medium skillet over

medium heat Add flour and dry mus-
tard and cook, stirring constantly, 2
minutes Remove from heat and add

reduced liquid, stirring until smooth
and well blended

Combine cream with Dijon mustard
and stir into sauce Return to burner
and stir until thickened. Add salt and
pepper to taste. Return fillets to baking
dish and cover with sauce. Dish may be
covered and refrigerated up to this
point Remove from refrigerator and
let stand 2 hours before reheating.

Just before serving, preheat' oven to
400 degrees. Bake uncovered 6 to 8

minutes, or until sauce is bubbly and
fish is heated through.

6 servings

ADVISE THE editors of "Make-

Ahead Meals:" "Set off this tangy offer-
ing with thick slices of tomato masked
with mayonnaise that has been mixed
with some finely chopped onion and
Parmesan cheese, then broiled until

puffed and golden. Tender green peas
and hot buttered rolls followed by fruit
and cheese for dessert could round out

the menu. Choose a vigorous dry white
wine like a Pinot Blanc or Pouilly-
Fuisse "

The goulash recipe below is a hearty
and easy-to-prepare main course. Ac-
cording to the editors of "Make-Ahead
Meals," "The Hungarian stew can be
prepared ahead and reheated before
serving It goes well with boiled pota-
toes dusted with fresh dill, a salad of
romaine with thin slices of sweet red
onion and a loaf of warm black bread.

GOULASH WITH WINE-BRAISED
SAUERKRAUT

8 servings
2 lbs. sauerkraut (fresh, canned or
packaged)
2 tbsp. vegetable oil
2 onions, chopped
3 to 4 tbsp. Hungarian sweet paprika
2 garlic cloves, minced
I cup dry white wine
3,2 lbs. boneless pork stew meat, cut

into 1·inch cubes

1 4 Up. caraway seed

4 cup tomato poree

2 cups chicken broth
4 cup whipping cream
4 cup sour cream
2 tb,p. all porpose flour
Salt and freshly ground pepper
Minced fresh paritey (optional garnish)

Thoroughly rinse sauerkraut under
cold running water and drain well.
Transfer to large bowl. Cover with cold
water and let stand 20 minutes, chang-
ing water once. Squeeze sauerkraut to
remove as much water as possible and
set aside.

Heat oil in Dutch oven or large
flameproof casserole over medium
heat. Add onion and paprika and cook,
stirring occasionally, until onion is
limp and pale gold, about 10 minutes.

JOHN'S BUT(
· Food Stamps · Phone Oi

Lean Tender WE
PORK CHOPS

ON
Only -

*189 10# 1
LB. GROUND

Add garlic and cook 1 to 2 more min.
utes. Stir in 4 cup wine and bring mix.
ture to boil. Add pork. Place sauer-
kraut over pork. Sprinkle caraway seed
over top. Combine tomato puree and
remaining wine in small bowl and
whisk well. Stir tomato mixture and -
broth into pot. Bring mixture to ti].
Reduce heat, cover and simmer, stir-

ring occasionally and adding more liq.
uid if necessary, 1 to 1 4 hours.

Remove pork and sauerkraut from
pot and keep warm. Combine cream,
sour breann and flour in small bowl,
blending well. Whisk cream mixture
into sauce and cook over low heat, stir.
ring constantly, 10 minutes. Return
pork and sauerkraut to pot, blending
well. Season with salt and pepper to
taste. Ladle goulash into shallow bowls
or rimmed plates. Sprinkle with pan-
ley if desired and serve.

,nER BLOCK
rders Welcome • 453-2771

Even as leftover, chicken's fine
At one time the phrase 'Chicken Every Sunday"

meant that a family was thriving. The aroma of a
slowly roasting bird filled the house on a long after-
noon and promised good eating for all.

Today. chicken is the favorite everyday choice of
all households from the smallest to the largest.

But roasting a whole chicken is still the ultimate
method for enjoying the robust succulent goodness
of this poultry. If there's too much for one meal in a
two-person household, the extra meat on a 4-pound
bird can be just as delicious the second time
around.

Chicken's compatibility with a host of other fla-
von means jt is possible to create a great dish with
leftovers that will satisfy even a jaded appetite.
For example, oranges give chicken a fresh, lively
flavor without overpowering its natural taste.

Orange Glazed Chicken is stuffed with a mixture
of rice, pecans and vegetables. Orange juice and
rind add moisture and zip to the stuffing and to the
apricot-orange glaze that eoats the bird's crisp
brown skin during the last minutes of roasting.

For a complete change of pace, leftover chicken
meat stars in Hot Chicken Salad. The dish, which
can be assembled beforehand and heated just be-
fore serving, combines cooked (Need chicken, crisp

Quick tips for

celery. crunchy walnuts and fruity orange seg-
ments Baked and served in individua] ramekins.
the dishes fit easily into a toaster oven, making this
a delightful choice for the busy cook

ROAST STUFFED CHICKEN
1 roast chicken, about 4 lbs.

Salt and pepper

4 cup (4 6-oz. pkg.) raw long grain and wild rice
mil

4 cup orange juice
4 CUp water
2 tbsp. butter or margarine
4 cup diced eelery
2 tbsp. chopped scallion
4 Cup ehopped pecans
1 tsp. grated orange rind
Glaze:

4 cup aprieot preserves
4 cup orange juice

Wash chicken thoroughly and pat dry. Sprinkle
chicken with salt and pepper inside and out. Pre-
pare half of rice mixture, using orange juice and
water for the cooking liquid; cook according to
package directions. In small skillet, melt butter;
saute eelery and scallion until tender In a small
bow] combine cooked vegetables, pecans, orange
rind, and prepared rice Spoon rice mixture loosely

into cavity of chicken, close cavity with skewers.
Place in a shallow ' roasting pan, breast-side-up
Roast in 2 325 degree oven 2 4 to 3 hours or until
done Combine apricot preserves and 4 cup orange
juice. Use to baste chicken during the last 30 min-
Wes of roasting

Yield 4 servings.

HOT CHICKEN CITRUS SALAD
2 cups cooked, cubed chicken
1 cup diagonally sliced eelery
14 cup choi)ped walnuts
1 tsp. grated onion
4 tsp. salt
14 tsp. dried leaf tarragon
4 cup orange juice
1 4 cup may'onnaise

2 oranges, peeled and sectioned
14 Cup dry bread crumbs
1 4 cup grated Parmesan or Romano cheese

In a medium mixing bowl, combine chicken, cel-
ery, walnuts, onion, salt, tarragon, orange juice and
mayonnaise; mix well Cover. Refrigerate 1 hour.
Stir in orange sections. Spoon mixture into 2 rame-
kins or individual casseroles. Sprinkle with bread
crumbs and Parmesan cheese. Bake in a 350 degree
oven 20 to 25 minutes or until mixture is heated
through and cheese is lightly browned. Yield: 2
servings.
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good cooks
There could be good news for those short on time

and long on yearning for delicious food. Gourmets
on the go can easily fix meals at home using canned
food and beverages.

Quick to prepare and ever in season, canned
foods are convenient and equal in nutritional value
to cooked fresh or frozen foods. Canned foods are
versatile, too With a little creative thinking, they
help budget-minded epicures get the most from
their food dollars.

Here are a few ideas that can help you
• Freeze leftover fruit juices in ice cube trays

to add flavor to iced tea or punch
• Use the syrup from canned fruits to flavor

plain yogurt or gelatin or as a topping for waffles
and pancakes.

• Puree leftover green vegetables and combine
with canned chicken broth and seasortings as a ter-
rific sauce for potatoes or cauliflower

Canned foods can provide the centerpiece of an
exotic tempting dinner featuring baked ham with a
c rusty peanut-butter glaze. All the filings to corn-
plement this succulent main course can be made
using easy-to-prepare canned ingredients

The meal could begin with Pina Colada Plus, a
refreshingIy fruity rum cocktail, followed by a
crisp buffet salad of lettuce, chill peppers, pickled
onions and oliva. Side dishes could include savory
coconut roasted potatoes, peach fruit cups and veg-
etable curry in zucchini boats. Top the meal off
with light, luscious apricot cheese pie.

CARIBBEAN BAKED HAM

1 bonele,1, fully cooked canned ham (3 pound,)
3 tblp. reserved aprieot or grape,yrap
3 tbmp. natiral ch=ky peanut butter*
1 Up. dry muitard
Fresh pineapple wedge,

Place ham on rack in open roasting pan. Trim off
excess fat and gelatin. In small bowl, blend togeth-
er apricot syrup, peanut butter and dry mustard.
Consistency should be thick but spreadable. Spread
glaze evenly over top and sides of ham, Bake in 325
degree oven for an hour and 15 min#es or until
meat 13 thoroughly hot and glaze is crusty golden
brown. Decorate with pineapple. Serves 10 to 13

'Smooth peanut butter may be substituted for a
more spreadable glaze.

For a free copy of Continental Can Co.'s Canned
Cuisine Cookbook, send a label from any canned
food product, along with your name and address, to
P.O. Box 5506, Maple Plain, MN 55393 Offer good
while supplies last.
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6 7 the Fancy that What do you think of women's restrooms?
(a poll for women only)

¥U view
Ellie

191/ Graham

PUBLIC RADIO (WDET-
FM) gave enthusiastic reviews
Thursday morning to Martha
Graham's newest work.

"Song of Songs" opened
Wednesday night in the Lincoln
Center in New York with Peter

Sparling, formerly of Plymouth, as
the lead male dancer. The

production, based on the songs of
Solomon in the Old Testament, is
booked through April 27 in the
Lincoln Center.

Peter spent the fall term at the
University of Michigan as an
associate professor in the School of
Music Dance Department. His
contract with U-M calls for three.
more fall terms with the dance

department and he is looking
forward to them.

Peter choreographed and danced
in an exciting student show
presented in the Power Center. He
was impressed with all the
resources at their disposal. The
cello soloist on the U-M staff played
music composed by a member of
the U-M faculty. The School of
Architecture assisted in building the
sets and engineering the elevation of
the eellist to a point 20 feet above
deep left stage. Costume design and
construction were handled by
students.

His dancing and choreography
skills have taken Peter around the

world. He works with a Sydney,
Australia dance company for six- to
eight-week stretches. He does
lecture demonstrations for the
London Contemporary Dance
Company in England and a dance
company in Sweden.

A NOTE FROM Sue
Brennan, who heads the Open Door
program at Fort Street
Presbyterian Church in Detroit.

She referred to a story in our
March 21 issue about the Friday
morning dinners served at the old
church. "We surely do appreciate
the efforts of all our volunteen

Many, many fine people are
responsible for the effectiveness of
our program. Among the churches
in your own area, the Geneva
Presbyterian Church in Canton
Township gives consistent generous
support to tls. Please include them
among our benefactors."

Seueral weeks ago, the Obseruer
Newspapers printed a two-part se-
ries on women's restrooms. The se-

ries pointed out that a national sun
v€V revealed that women using rest-
rooms routinely face long lines,
congestion, dirty conditions and
Lacie of sanitary anc! convenience
features to meet their needs. The se-
ries continues with an upbeat view
of the situation.

By Penny Wright
special writer

E SEE AN abundance of

overcrowded and offen-

sive women's public test-
rooms. What about nice

restroom facilities? To what standards

should public powder rooms aspire?
Plymouth resident Doris Hoover an-

swers: "I care about cleanliness. I get a
bad impression of a place, especially
food establishments, that aren't main-
tained or clean."

"The ideal powder room?" Nancy
'Huessner of Custom Gallery and Light-
ing Studios in Southfield, responds,
"CLEAN, workable faucets...a
warm, nice-look."

Co-worker Robin Kromm replies,
"My ideal is a separate makeup room
with velvet-covered chairs, mirrors
and a nice vanity."

SHIRLEY MADDALENA of Bir-

mingham: "Ideally, it should have two
separate rooms. The lavatory and toi-
let room would be in soft, delicate col-

ors... pristine, elegant and clean.
Maddalena, owner of an interior de-

sign agency catering to business, ad-
mits it is hard to get building owners
thinking about providing more attrac-
tive and better maintained restroom
facilities.

The Bloomfield Mountain Jack res-
taurant is notable. The restaurant of-

fers female dining guests a spacious,
well-equipped restroom with an attrac-

3 'nice' rf
tive female grooming area highlighted
by marble-topped counters and brass
sea-motif water faucets.

MOUNTAIN JACK manager Tony
Agosta says the investment in such
posh facilities is smart business and
gives them a competitive edge over
other restaurants.

"People these days have a wider se-
lection of good dining places," Agosta
said. "Niceties are important now; they
count."

Agosta believes a dirty and unattrae-
tive restroom will project a bad image
for the restaurant. "It (the restroom) is
as important as good service."

Guests often take an interest in

maintaining the toilet facilities and po-
litely point out when supplies are de-
pleted, he said.

A SIMILAR PHILOSPHY rules at

the QUO Vadis theater in Westland. The
theater complex was built 20 years ago
with the intention of being a showcase.
According to the theater management,
that goal is still the intent. The plush
restroom facilities are part of the ef-
fort.

Influenced by the elegance of the old
Detroit theaters, the main floor wom-
en's room is tastefully decorated with
pastel pink walls and matching pink
fixtures, sinks counters, mirrors and
lounge chair seating. The restroom is
geared to accommodate a large vol-
ume of users.

A SMALLER facility on the second
floor of the theater provides separate
walk-in compartments, each with a toi-
let, sink, mirror and counter shelf.

"The Quo Vadis was the last of the
big fancy theaters," manager Mike
Butler said. "When the Quo Vadis was
built, they went way over in the extras.
Most businesses won't spend the money
unless they have to."

Although Butler can't put a number
or dollar figure on the payback of keep-
ing up such restrooms, "We're satisfied
with the investment."

strooms
WHY ARE THESE restrooms a rari-

ty? Industry professionals offer two
reasons,

"The budget is a big factor," archi-
tect Tivador Balogh of Plymouth said.
Some owners might be smart enough to
know that providing posh facilities will
get a return, he said. Yet, 90 percent of
the owners look at the minimum

plumbing code requirements and say:
"Do we have to have that many fix-
tures?"

It takes effort, space and money to
provide toilet rooms that are large
enough to have amenities, he said.

VANDALISM IS another reason.

Quality restrooms depend on the quali-
ty of the establishment and the quality
of the patrons, said Robin Kromm, in-
terior designer with Custom Gallery
and Lighting Studios in Southfield

"Vandalism is a big problem in pub-
lie restrooms. Many times, people don't
care about keeping the restroom clean
or in good shape." The result, she said,
is that building owners put little effort
or resources into giving anything more
than minimal facilities.

Butler is concerned about vandalism,

particularly graffiti, he said. "Women
are as bad - if not worse - than

men," he said.

To counter destruction, the theater
keeps a matron on duty to restock sup-
plies, check that all fixtures are in
working order and to oversee the prop-
er use of the restroom.

IN SPITE of the difficulties of prov-
ing decent and attractice restroom fa-
cilities, designer Maddalena thinks a
trend toward nice facilities is occur-

ring. One of her clients spent $15,000
on a small skylight-equipped powder
room, dhe said.

"The trend comes from the Euro-

peans," Maddalena said. "They pay
more attention to restroom design.
People in this area that are paying
more attention to restrooms are find-

ing it worthwhile."

... I

1. Do you find the number of toilet fixtures In women's restrooms

adequate - Inadequate

comments:

2. What concerns you the most about public restrooms?

cleanliness - lighting r - maintenance

 security - lack of stall space

 lack of sinks - privacy

Other:

3. What sanitary or convenience features (toilet seat covers, sanitary
dIspensers, changing tables, package shelves, counter space, etc.)
need to be added to women's restrooms?

Comments:

4. Would you use a female urinal (a seatless toilet)?

- yes - no

5. Have you ever complained to the building management about
restroom facilities?

- yes - no

Comments:

6. What suggestions do you have for Improving women's restrooms?

add stalls - use supplementary portable toilets

staff with matron - add child-size tollets

Other:

Optional:

Name:

Address:

Send respohses to: Suburban LIfe editor
Observer Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft

LIvonla, Mich. 48150
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Sue can be excused for omitting
the names of some of her
volunteers. When I talked to her, she
was confined to her bed with the flu
and I appreciated her giving me
even a few minutes of her 4.
(miserable) time.

TWO PLYMOUTH Canton
High School students have been

selected to

participate in
the Blue Lake .
Fine Arts

Camp
international

exchange

Featuringthe Finestin
Save On

"The Best of Bigelow
All Higelo,4
carpetsfeaturing '
h.0 N#'lon no,4
on sale, including:

Ll'XVHIOVSLYTHICK SAXONY  Regularly $3195 Sq Yd.
SALE PRICE $24.95 SQ.YD. 1

arpetingand Vinyl Flooring
Save On "The

 Best of Congoleum"
Cltrafloor

1 -AL Esteem Inlaid
Vinyl Flooring

' ¥ - a available in select

patterns and colors.
Limited supply.

'- 426 - program this SOLID ELEGANCE PILE- 1 *' Regularly $24.94 Sq. Yd.
summer.

-2 Harris, SALE PRICE $11.95 SQ.YD. e*- SALE PRICE S16.95 SQ. YD.so and Regularly $ 15.95 Sq. Yd  -  - (Installation Not Included)
1

MULTITONE CUT & LOOP  - - L -

Regularly $15.95 Sq. Yd.Sheila Harris 1cIsaae,
french horn,

SALE PRICE $11.95 SQ.YD. All Other Congoleum

are among the
Other Bigelow Styles From ' 1:looring 20{M, Off.
20% to 40(M, Off.

young

0American and mZwl 11- , 6-

Involved in 1 . qU 4 L r It \\
15th annual
Blue Lakes

=-r .

exchange 4;,r ·24?.
program. The
fine arts camp ,...0-a 1.voiI,0.Iial#*44'ft 44,hth #

Polly Macluac will send four . '44 ·, 09:i.7#,•ji,i,.,tlig·"p#ud:'4t,. 3#*48&2**i#=!S'},4,9adke.808musical 
groups to Europe this summer while -- -- -- -- -- -tik·*jti ,·']A'MI-714!<111,1.,1,42f:...01.,'#Flu.<fEFuLAL#
12 groups from three European *,1,·u,£<m=liff'a.%»-

countries will visit Michigan.
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,
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students from the United States,
Canada and 10 European countries. an®,0.0 m 1

Gretchen Stansell, international
BILL BRESLER/,talf photographer Bige»w 1

director, said Blue Lake will send

#3221
SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Finland
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Takahashi- Hodgson-
Tschirhart &, Brennan-Etienne

Rosochacki

.*414 2 .174&-:412· 1

Mark Joseph Tschirhart and Masako
Takahashi announce their engagement.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Shigero Takahashi of Tokyo,
Japan. She is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Tokyo and earned her master's
degree in international banking at
Rockford College, Rockford, Ill. She is
employed by Mitsubish Bank in Chica-
go. Her fiance is the son of Mr. and

' Mrs. James P. Tschirhart of Plymouth.
He is a graduate of the University of
Michigan and is employed as a techni-
cal writer for Spartanics Ltd. in Roll-
ing Meadows, Ill.

They plan to be married in April in
Our Lady .of Good Counsel Catholic
Church, Plymouth. '

..2 1, 4 -

.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Brennan of
Barchester, Canton Township, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Christine Marie, to Gregory Eli-
enne, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Clinton
Etienne, Portsmouth Crossing, Plym-
outh. Both the bride-elect and her
Nance will graduate in May from Cen-
tral Michigan University. They are
1981 graduates of Plymouth Salem
High School.

They plan an August wedding in St.
John Neumann Catholic Church, Can-
ton.

i.€1 .
Kathy Hodgson of Royeroft, Livonia,

and Jim Rosochacki of Oakview, Plym-
outh, plan a September wedding at St
Colette's Church.

She is the daughter of Joel and Anne
Hodgson of Royeroft. He is the son oi
Cass Rosochacki of Westwood Circle,
Westland, and Pennye Sche[ber of Par-
ent, Westland.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Livonia Stevenson High School. She is
attending Schoolcraft College and is
employed by Blue Line Distributing in
Farmington Hills.

Her fiance is a graduate of Westland
John Glenn High School. He is attend-
ing Schookraft and is a mechanic at
Northwest Tuneup.

clubs in actio

0 CANTON Y WOMEN'S CLUB
YWCA Women's Club will meet noon

to 4 pm. Tuesday, April 9, at Faith
Moravian Church, 46001 Warren, west

of Canton Group has lunch at
MeDonald's, then go to the Hands-on-
Museum in Ann Arbor Museum fee is

Sl per child, 12 per adult. and $5 per
family For more information call Sue
Carson, 397-8664.

0 ROSE SOCIETY

Huron Valley Rose Society will meet
at 7·30 pin. Tuesday, April 9, in the au-
ditorium of the Matthaei Botanical

gardens, 1800 N Dixboro Road, Ann
Arbor Leroy Isaacs, nationally known
soil analyst specializing in advice to
rose growers, wil] describe how his
analysis leads to fertilization advice
both by the square foot and per rose
bush for the entire season. The public is
invited Anyone interested in having
soil analyzed should bring a cupful
from several spots in the bed, mixed,
sealed ·in a plastic bag with identifica-
tion on the outside. Analysis fee is $10.
and results will be given in several
weeks For information call 662-6648

I NEW HORIZONS

Sharing exchange group tor Canton
mothers will have an open forum 9.30-
11·30 a.m Friday, April 12. in Faith
Moravian Church, 46001 Warren, Can-
ton Township. The group is sponsored
by the YWCA of Western Wayne Coun-
ty The cost is $2plus $1 for child care.

O WILLOW CREEK CO-OP
Co-op nursery is accepting registra-

tions for its fall preschool sessions.
Classes are available for children who
will be 3 or 4 by Def. 1. For more infer-
mation call 981-2714.

I COMPUTER CLUB
West Metro 99ers User group will

meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 15, at
Geneva Presbyterian Church. 5835
Sheldon Road, Canton Township. Group
is open to all persons (including youths)
who are interested in the Texas Instru-
ments TI-99,4A home computer and its
usage. Monthly meetings feature
speakers, demonstrations and

workshops Monthly newsletter and
software library are available to all
paid members For more information
call 459-2228.

• PEACE RESOURCE CEN-
TER

The Apartheid Bomb" will be the
topic at 7:30 pm. Monday, April 15, by
Dr. Len Suranski, professor in Peace
and Conflict Studies at the University
of Michigan The South African native
will discuss how that nation's racist
policies are related to the arms race.
To be held in the Peace Resource Cen-
ter, 17300 Haggerty Road, north of Six

[EWE

Mile. For more information call 464-
7766.

I WOMEN'S GOLF LEAGUE
Organizational meeting for the

Plymouth Women's Golf League will
be 10 a.m. Thursday, April 18, at Hill-
top Golf Course. Play will begin 0 am
Thursday. May 9, and run for about 17
weeks. There is a $15 registration fee
to cover prizes and weekly greens fee.
New members are welcome. For more
information call 349-3529 or 464-1190.

I 'LET'S PLANT PERENNIALS
The public is invited to attend the

program "Let's Plant Perennials" 7:30
p.m. Monday, April 8, at the Matthaei
Botanical Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro
Road, Ann Arbor. William Collins, sen-
jor horticulturist at the gardens, will
talk about planting, culture and divi-
sion of perennials. Friends of the
Matthaei Botanical Gardens is sponsor-
ing the progrim in the gardens audito-
rium.

I TONQUISH CREEK GARDEN
CLUB

The Tonquish Creek branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden

Association will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 9, at Jan Moore's, 99 N.
Canton Center. Linda Groat of Wild
Birds Inc. will talk about how to at-
tract wild birds to home feeders. Offi-
cers will be elected. Co-hostesses are
Shirley Keil and Terry Babut.

I ST. JOHN NEUMANN
SENIORS

Modern Mature Adult Club will have

its first potluck dinner at 6 p.m. Tues-
day, April 9, at the church, Warren
Road west of Sheldon. New members
are welcome Regular meetings are 7
p. m. the first Tuesday of each month.
For information, call Betty Gruchala,
459-4091.

I COUNCIL ON AGING
The Plymouth Community Council

on Aging Inc. will meet 2-4 p.m. Tues-
day, April' 9, in the Plymouth Cultural
center, 525 Farmer Street. A home
economist from Michigan State Unt-
versity Extension Service will talk
about food preservation and storage.
All senior citizens from the city of
Plymouth and Plymouth Township are
welcome For information, call 455-
2692 or the council office, 455-4909

I LA LECHE LEAGUE
Women who breastfeed their babies

will find support and information at the
Plymouth-Canton La Leche League
meetings. Next meeting is 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 11,9001 Hackberry,
Plymouth. For information, call
Joanne, 453-9171, or Karen, 459-1322.
Nursing babies welcome.

)n

,ng i

O 'HOWTOBEA PARENT AND
SURVIVE'

Registrations are due by Monday,
April 8, for the four-week class, "Par,
ent and Survive," presented by the
YWCA of Western Wayne County. Se-
ries begins 7-9 p.m. Monday. April 15,
in Faith Moravian Community Church,
46001 Warren west of Canton Center,
Canton Township. Christine and Robert
Labadie will be discussion leaders in
the class for parents of children 0-12.

She is an educational consultant and
he is director of student development
at U-M Dearborn. They have thre: chil-
dren. Cost is $45 per couple and child
care is available by request. Registra-
tion is confirmed by payment mailed to
YWCA, 26279 Michigan Avenue, Ink-
ster, MI 48141. For more information,
call 561-4110.

I WISER SPRING
FORUM DINNER

WISER, a support group for widowed
persons, wil] have its spring forum din-
ner at Amatea's Italian Dinner Restau-
rant, 32777 W. Warren, between Wayne
and Merriman, Tuesday, April 16. Res-
ervations are requested by April 15 by
calling the Women's Resource Center
at Schooleraft College, 591-6400, Ext.
432. The group is sponsored by the Re-
source Center in cooperation with John
N. Santeiu and Son and Schrader funer-
al homes.

I ROCK & MINERAL SOCIETY
Plymouth Rock and Mineral society

will meet at 7.30 pm Monday, April 8,
in the craft room of tle Plymouth Cul-
tural Center, 325 Farmer Street. Pro-
gram will be a travelogue on Glacier
National Park in Montana and the

new

voices -

Darryl and Sharon Sci-
ba of Princeton Drive.

Plymouth announce the Ta,birth of their first child, a
son, Joshua James Sciba, i S
Feb. 6 in Oakwood Hospi- tal, Dearborn.

Grandparents are Vir-
Whether i

ncginia Kerszulis of Dear-
born Heights and James ' you w

and Carol Sciba of Plym-  COMIouth.

FAR
in Mutrwood

areas around Banff and jasper Nation-

al parks in Canada.

I WOMEN'S DIVORCE
SUPPORT GROUP

Support group for women who are di-
vorced, separated or contemplating di-
vorce will meet Tuesday, April 9, in
Room F130 of the Forum, Schooleraft
College, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia.
'The Divorce Process" by Karen

Meyers will be the topic. For informa-
tion, call Virginia Wilhelm, 591-6400
Ext. 430. Reservations are unneces-
sary.

I ST. JOHN NEUMANN
WOMEN'S GUILD

"Happy Birthday Everyone," a fun-
filled evening celebrating everyone's
birthday will be at 7:30 pm Wednes-
day, April 10, in the Parish Hall. All
women in the parish are invited to
come and bring a friend to the gigantic
birthday party with games, prizes and
refreshments. For more information,
call Donna, 455-8366.

I PLYMOUTH WOMAN'S CLUB
Woman's Club of Plymouth will meet

at 12:30 p.m. Friday, April 12, in First
United Presbyterian Church, Church at
Main, for election of officers. Guest
speaker Forbes Sibley of the Michigan
Nature Association will talk about bird
and flower sanctuaries. Reservations
for the May 3 luncheon should be made
with Joyce Roebuck.

I PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-

Please turn to Page 7
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UN TANNING CENTERS

/ou want to get a tan or keep a tan,
, matter what the weather,
ant a rich, dark, Tanfaster tan.

3LETE TANS ONLY $49 -
MINGTON HILLS • 474-1128
Square, corner of Grand River and Drake
WESTLAND • 425-5650
oodcrest Aaza, 8347 Wayne Rd.
Just North of Westland Mall

Host families needed

for exchange students
Youth for Understanding (YFU), one Clothing, spending money, insurace

of the largest non-profit international and other personal expenses are pro-
high school student exchange pro- vided by the student's natural family
grams, is looking for host families. and by program fees. While the student
American families are needed to host attends school, host families are eligi-
international students from 26 coun- ble for a $50 monthly tax deduction.
tries. International students are required

The students participate in six- to have conversational ability in Eng-
month or full-year programs while lish. They are expected to participate
learning firsthand what American fam- as a family member, not a guest.
ily life is all about. Volunteer host fam- For more information on becoming a
ilies provide room and board to their host family call Henriette McDonald,
student, offering the same guidance 981-2680, or call YFU toll-free, 1-800-
and love they give their own children. 872-0200.

 - Treat yourse# toSapphire Spa's 5 pampering 
luxuries...yours for only $10
with any Lutece purchase
Lutece by Houbjgant js the perfume for days of gold and 
sapphire nights. Fully indulge in Lutece fragrance with

Parfum,.25 oz. .$35

our special Sapphire Spa offer, only $10 with any Lutece
purchase. Pamper yourself with .25 oz. spray perfume,
1.5 oz. perfumed bath gel, 1.5 oz. moisture lotion, 1.5 oz
perfumed talc and 3 oz. soap. We suggest:

Eau de Parfum Spray, loz ...r·················$11
Eau de Parfum Spray, 2 oz........ . ... .....$16
Eau de Toilette, 2 oz $10
Dusting Powder, 5 oz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , .. . . $10
· Perfumed Moisture Lotion, 5.5 oz ................$10
234 Spas available in Fragrances at alt Crowley's stores,

 while quantities last.

.r,al £61/20//1
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ADVERTISEMENT

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
r f - * liii j I

8%31

ic

le... 1 Insures Rapid Weight-Loss  .. C.:V

NEW CABINETS OF WOOD, FORMICA AND STEEL 2 No Dieting - Eat All You Want,
ON DISPLAY. Sub-Zero, Jenn-Aire, Pill Does All The Work -Thermador, Corian Let St Charles Kitchenst™L -design your new home or upgrade your BEVERLY HILLS, CA

An exat- dready being cilled hy ny pa,pk, 
present res,dence

ing new "all natural" weight-1055 "the most exciting weight-lou break-
a FREE St Charles design catalog.

(Japanese Medical Association) has Just where there are reports of eas, and fast
"Super" Pill developed by the JMA through of the century." In fact, every-

NEW LOCATION been approved for distnbution in the weight-loss from formerly overwewht
894 S. Adams • Birmingham United States Reportedly, it can guar- people (in all walks of life) who are now

258-5133 antee that you will lose more than a slim, trim, and attractive again
• Membe¢ NKBA, ASID, OCCOC, BUILDERS EXCHANGE pound a day without dieting, from the Compm, Offers

very first day until you reach your ideal Extraordkwy Guar*Wee
weight and figure. News of th "Supe Yriu now un purchax Amitul diraY Pill" Ls literally sweeping the country. It's from the North Amencan distributor,
called Amitol and there has never been and It comes with an extraordinary

* GRAND OPENING * anything quite like it before guarantee

"Flushes Calories Righ, Out

If You pie your order now and then Of Your Body" follow the simple Instructions for a

"DANCE WEAR OUTLET" What makes Amitol so thrtlling and pletely sansfied with thedramat,evisibkperiod of 30 days. you must be corn-

UnNUe LA 115 reported abtlity to flush calo- results or juff return the emiwy container
32444 DEQUINDRE rim right out of your body Amitol 15 and Dyna Labs will immediately send

(IN THE REDRUN INOUSTRAIL CENTER) mmpidely uk it cxviim nci dmF back your entice purchax pric This  - 'WARREN, MI 48089 whatsoever. 115 ingredients are derived guarantee appl,es regardless of your Me
solely from the Konjac root which growS or current weight level. What could be
pnmarily In Nonhern Japan better than thal! It'§ just thal simple. If

(313) 268-7383
used in Japan for over 1600 years to failed you no longer have an excuse

Why the Kon,ac root? It has been you've tried to lose weight before and

produce rap,d and natural weight-loss' Amitolis available, it's easy and 11 works• CAPEZIO Japanese studies verify that Kon* without dicting!

• DANSKIN 30-5004 OFFi. root actually prevents fat producing cal- $19.95- 30 day supply, or $35.95 --
ories from being absorbed into your sys- 60 clay supply Order immediately by
tem. They sayit does this by surrou,kling sending 1 check or money order to

OPEN APRIL 17, 1985 drates you have eaten with a protective 1235 (Dept. U.21 ) Beverly Hills, CA,
much of the fats, proteins and carbohy- DYNA LABS, 270 No Canon Dr., Ste

visoous coating which is then gently 90210. (Enclose your return address).
HOURS: WED., FRI. 10:00-6:00, SAT. 10:00-5:00

Ing to Japanese research thts produoes dialing toll free: (1-800-367-2400) 34
flushed out of your system. And aocord- Credit card holders can order by simply

absolutely amazing results hrsaday, 7 daysa week. Either way your
MASTERCARD, VI#A & CHECKS WELCOME And who can dmagree! Amitol (11- order willbe promptly sent. Pleasedon'I

though brand new to this country) 8 wait. You really do deserve to be thin.

St

Arnerican 1 •presf dne
setvice at Crowle¥ 5
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clubs in action

Continued from Page 6

day, April 11, at the Plymouth Histori-
cal Museum, Main at Church. Program
will be a John F. Kennedy film and
memorabilha display. Guests are wel-
come. For information, call the muse-
um, 455-8940.

4 PARENTS WITHOUT

PARTNERS

Plymouth-Carlton PWP will meet at
8:30 p.m. Friday, April 12, in the UAW
Hall Local 900, Michigan Ave. west of
Newburgh Road. The non-profit organi-
zation is devoted to the welfare of sin-

gle parents and their children. Admis-
sion is $3 at the door with dancing unUl
1 a.m. Reservations unnecessary. All
single, separated and divorced parents
are welcome.

I PINK ROSE BRUNCH
Social brunch for women commemo-

rating their mothers, living or dead,
will be at 11 a.m. Sunday, April 14 in
the Governor Bradford Room of the
Mayflower Meeting House. Club's goal
is to raise money to help defray medi-
cal expenses for a mother. First fund-
raiser will be a garage sale the last
weekend in April. For information, call
Bernice Lawrence, 453-5842. All wom-
en 18 and older are invited to attend.

I ST. KENNETH GUILD
St. Kenneth Catholic Church Wom-

en's Guild will meet in the Church Cen-

ter, 14951 Haggerty Road, noon Tue

new

voices

j Paul and Ada Roeser of Redbud Ave-
nue, Plymouth announce the birth of
their son, Luke William Roeser, March
12 in St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann
Arbor.

They have an older son,-Nathan, 24.

day, April 9. Shirley Peters, fashion
coordinator will be guest speaker.

I RUMMAGE SALE

Our Lady of Good Counsel Church,
Plymouth, will hold a rummage sale
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday, April
10. in the school gymnasium. Bring us-
able items to the gym April 8 and 9
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For information,
call 455-3036. '

0 EXPECTANT PARENTS
Expectant adoptive parent classes

will be offered, beginning 7 p.m. Fri-
day, April 12 in Botsford Hospital for
families waiting to adopt an infant up
to 2 years of age. For information, call
459-7383.

I SCOUT COOKIES

Girl Scout cookies will be sold by
Troop 346 of Canton from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. Sunday, April 14, at the pancake
breakfast of the Ladies Aunhary to
Mayflower-Lt. Gamble Post 6695 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 1426 S. Mill.

0 WOMEN IN JAPAN
Schoolcraft College will offer area

residents a chance to learn more about

the status of women in Japan. Tokyo
resident Hiroko Hashimoto will share
her version of Japanese counterparts
of American women 7-10 p.m. Thurs-
day, April 18. For information, call
591-6400, Ext. 409.

I NEWCOMERS CLUB
The Plymouth Newcomers Club's

spring fashion show and luncheon will
be at 11 a.m. Thursday, April 18, in the
Mayflower Meeting House. Tickets are
$12.50 and are expected to sell quickly.
Proceeds will go toward the support of
the Dunning-Hough Library. For reser-
vations, call 455-0588.

0 SYMPHONY LEAGUE
The Plymouth Symphony League

Nightingales will present "An Evening
with Jeffrey Bruce" 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, April 18, in the Plymouth Hilton
Hotel Ballroom. The $5 admissions will

go toward the support of the Plyr®uth
Symphony Orchestra. Tickets are
available at the Little Professor Book-
store or by calling 455-0075.

I LAKE POINTE GARDEN CLUB
The Lake Pointe Branch of the Wom-

an's National Farm and Garden Anoci-
ation will see a demonstration of the
arrangement of fresh and silk flowers
at French's Flowers, Livonia, at 7:30
pin. Thursday, April 18.
I CANTON COMMUNITY
FOOD CO-OP

Food co-op meets at 7 p.m. Monday
before the second Saturday of each
month in Faith Community Church,
46001 Warren. Food divided the second
Saturday. New members are welcome.
For information, call Alan or Judy
Prince, 981-4753, Fran or Theresa
Kearney, 728-0440, or Jeff or Jan
Weicksel, 453-8363.

I TAKE OFF POUNDS
TOPS Chapter 1236 meets every

Thursday evening in Faith Community
Church, 46001 Warren Rd., Canton.
1Weigh-in starts at 6:30 p.m., with a
meeting following, 7-8 p.m. For infor-
mation, call 981-0446.

I CIVIL AIR PATROL
U.S. Air Force Auxiliary Squadron

16-1 invites interested people to attend
its weekly meetings, 6:30-10 p.m.
Thursdays on the 4th floor of the main
building, Willow Run Airport. Any U. S.
citizen 13 years of age and older may
become a volunteer. For information,
call Robert Eizen, commander, 326-
9673.

I WANTED: PARENT & CHILD
The "Y" Indian Program is a won-

derful way to spend constructive time
wlth your child. Tribes of three to eight
parents and their children meet on a
rotating basis to do crafts, games and
songs. Tribal outings and group Feder-
ation outings are held for campouts,
tours, skating, etc. ' Indian Program
membership includes a Plymouth "Y"
Family membership. Call the "Y" to-
day for more information, 453-2904.

0 PLYMOUTH OPTIMISTS
Club meets at 7 p.m. the first and

third Mondays of each month in the
Miles Standish Room of the Mayflower
Hotel. Plymouth and Canton residents
may call 453-8547 for membership in-
formation.

I TAX AID FOR SENIORS
The Plymouth-Northville chapter of

the American Association for Retired
Persons offers free income tax counsel-
ing for senior citizens at these loca-
tions: Salvation Army, 9451 S. Main,
Plymouth, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mondays
until April 15; Tonquish Creek Manor,
1160 Sheridan, Plymouth, 10 a. m. to 4
p.m. Tuesdays, through April 9; Plym-
outh Cultural Center, 525 Farmer,
Plymouth, 10 am to 3:30 p.m. Wednes-
days, through April 9; Dunning Hough
Library, 223 S. Main, Plymouth, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursdays through April
11; Canton Recreation Center, 44237
Michigan Avenue, Canton Towiwhip,
noon to 4 p.m. Tuesdays, through April
15; 9 a.m. to noon, Wednesdays, through
April 9, 9 a.m. to noon Thursdays,
through April 10; Royal Holiday Park,
39500 Warren Road, Canton, 1-4 p.m.
Wednesdays, through April 10. Call
#.uise Spigarelli, 397-1000, Ext. 278,
for an appointment for the Canton 10-
cations.

Toll-free number for government tax
assistance is 1-800-424-1040.

Seniors and low-income residents
may take advantage of the free income
tax counseling. Take along last year's
tax return, any W-28 and statements of
dividends, interest and pensions as well
as SSA-1099. Homeowners should bring
tax statements for 1984 and renters the
amount of rent paid and to whom. Also
heating bills for November and Decem-
ber of 1983 and the first 10 months of
1984.

I MEDICAL RETIREES
SUPPORT

Medical Retirees Support Group, for
pe*le forced to early retirement be-
cause of medical problems, meets at 10
a.m. every Thursday in the People's

Community Hospital Authority Annex,
4420 Venoy, Wayne. For more informa-
Uon, call Dave Brunette, 595-1940.

I XI DELTA ETA

Xi Delta EU Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority meets the first Wednesday
of the month. Objectives of the interna-
tional service, social and cultural
sorority are fellowship and friendship.
Anyone interested in more information
may call 464-9536.

I CHORUS COOKBOOK
Plymouth Community Chorus new

cookbook, "All Our Best," is available
at Plymouth Book World and from cho-
rus members. Price is $7.95.

I BEGINNING STRING CLASS

Class taught by Janita Hauk meets
6-30-7:30 p.m. Tuesdays in Plymouth
Salem High School Orchestra Room,
Joy Road west of Canton Center. Class-
es are sponsored by Plymouth Youth
Symphony.

0 ROMP MEETINGS

Recoverv of Male Potency meetings
are at 7:30 p.m. the third Thursday of
each month in Conference Room 2, An-
napolis Hospital. Confidentiality as-
sured. To register, call 467-4570.

0 CANTON COAST GUARD
AUXILIARY FLOTILLA

Flotilla 11-11 invites new members

to attend its meetings at 7:30 p.m. the
third Tuesday of each month at the
Canton Fire Department Station, Cher-
ry Hill at Canton Center. Anyone wish-
ing information about the organizaUon
may call Eugene Olson, commander,
455-6527.

I CAVALIER FENCING CLUB
Club meets at 7:30 pm. Thursdays.

Call Bruce Davis, 455-6418, for details.

I PANCAKE BREAKFASTS

The Mayflower-Lt. Gamble Ladies
Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
will serve pancake breakfasts the first
Sunday of each month at the Post
home, 1426 S. Mill, Plymouth. Menu in-

cludes pancakms, sausagei, egp french
toast, milk, orange juke and coffee.
Cost is $2 for adults and $1 for children
5 and under. Breakfast h served from 8

a.m. to 1 pm Everyone 18 welcome.
Call 459-6700 for information.

I TOPS MEETING

TOPS (Take Off Pounds 8-ibly)
meets 7:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays in
Central Middle School, Main Street at
Church. Plymouth. Ideas on wel#lt re
duction are discussed. For inforrition,
call 433-4756 or 455-1583.

I CANTON BPW
Canton Business and Professional

Women meet the second Monday of
each month at the Roman Forum Res-

taurant on Ford Road, cocktalls at 6
p.m., dinner at 6-30, and program at
7:30. Dinner charge is $7.50 per person.
Call Susan Pack, 455-0873, for informa-
tion.

I ST. JOHN NEUMANN
SENIORS

St John Neumann Moderm Mature
Adult Club (MMAC) mbets at the
church, Warren west of Sheldon, Can-
ton Township, at 7 p.m. the fint Tues.
day of the month. New mimb@:, are
welcome. For information, call betty .
Gruchala, 459-4091.

I MOVING AHEAD WISER

Newly widowed people meet Thurs-
days at Newman House, 17300 Hagger-
ty, Livonia. Group is sponsored by the
Women's Resource Center at School-

craft College. For information, call
591-6400, Ext. 430.

I CREDITEERS

Crediteers older persons' club spon-
sored by the Community Federal Cred-
it Union, meets Tuesdays at the the
Elks Lodge, 41700 E. Ann Arbor Road.
Lunch is at 11 a.m with card: and

crafts at noon. Activities include plen-
ics, dinners, parties and trip, Member-
ship is $2 a year and is open to people
S5 and older who are members of the
credit union. For more informa tion,

call Kay Dreyer, 453-1200.
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fri TUXEDO RENTAL
A Expert Custom Fitting By Tony

CHECK OUR-631 K

04 8                                      , i SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

• Wedding Parties • Pfoms f £
• Formal Occasions

FORMAL

ROMA'S CUSTOM TAILOR wEAQL
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7044 Middlebelt 422-6010
1 Blk. South of Warren
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thaps Feed Store
MAXIUMVALUE FOR YOUR MONEY i jOOSE FROM PURINA, IAMS, WAYNE, LANG'S, SCIE DIET ANF, BENCH & FIELD, ANDERSON'S, JOY, NATU

HAIRCUTS AND MORE!

 "BATTER UP" --------CTITNJ----------
1,6.00 T It's not likely that you'll strike out 9 4.00 OFF 50' OFF

ANY TIME, ANY LENGTH, | ANY 40 Lb. or 50 Lb.

ANY AGE
with "Batter Up," the second ANY 20 Lb. 0/ 25 Lb.

issue in Betsey Bradley's A Father' I DOG FOODOpen Mon.-Fri &*41,1. 04 | Coupon Expires 4-20-85 DOG FOOD

Love collectors plate series.COUPON......:.......cou•ON."•-4 50                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    ,  CHOOSE FROM OVER 30 VARIETIES IN STOCK! 
PERM : *1°° OFF i NOW IN STOCK *19®Grorgia'B Gift ®iliteryZ 4  We Allo Cury A Complete LIno of Feed, & Supplies For 01 9

b * 19" i mo»CUT i
include Cut

11 i Moll 01 Your Pet's Needs.. From H-nners to Honest 
Good thru 5+16

 Good thru 5-8-85 • Coll,ctor'I Plate & Limilid Edition,
4 292615 Mile • Livonia

- =' ' - 3275 WARREN ''-'"="'--' DAY, 09
(Across from Alglers Of,ve-Ir,1

015 N. Mill St (In Old Villag•) • Plymouth •453-7733
WESTLAND

4. 421-4700 • Mon-Sat 9-7HOURS: Mon.-Tun.-Wed. 10-7, Thuri.-Fri. 104, Sat. 104, Sun. 12-5 L

Etkit™Ek»x)0k729-1495
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It Has your grill got the blahs¥, j SPRING CARPET CLEANING SALE -CETIN-S-OCKWALE#APER BE YOUR ONLY STOP

UMulut

RECONDITION . -4· 4 i your Gas Grill
1' 1"GAS BARBECUE51 E SPRING TUNE-UP ill 
i
i Ch- V,-8.,1 A..=I'"I V-Maa'*.LA INatur Gal .iNLP . , 90 Reg. 14- Ct/Al.AVIT'/AD

M- Ul c.....po-- El
1$ lit Cla- Product 464-1846
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Let Us Be Your Home Doctor
For All Your Home Improvement Needs

• Window Replacement • AddiUons , Roofing

• Kitchen Remodeling • Rec Rooms , Atriums

• Bathrooms . Aluminum Siding • Mirrored Weight
& Trim Rooms

1-

e_Also Specialize in Commercial Remod-e
FARMINGTON HOME CENTER

851.9365

Licensed-Insured
33077 Walnut Ln.
Fannington Hills

--EZEZZZ'-

TWO ROOMS & HALL FOR $2500
Cleaned by Experienced

Professionals
• Powerful Truck-Driven

Equipment
• Our Steam le 180°F
• We Move the Furniture
• We Clean Car Interion

• Furniture Cleaning

--=ame_ :SA I I:Sr'AU l'ION GUARANTEED
PALOMBO'S

We Get The Dirt STEAM CARPET CLEANING
Others Leave Behind 534-8975

I--ilM-00>
: 0==-I--I--

DANSK SALE :.293.E
INTERNATIONAL [*§ION$ LTD

4 pc. place settings:
CONCERTO mle *ALE

BISTRO REG 'Ali 'Adiglo" or Allegro" $45.00 07.00
».1-r-,n Bki  $4600 122•50 FLORA

Fredrlklborg Blue" " 0, -:,EiSR/or "Junlp•r" *48.00 *1173
TIVOLI TAPISTNES
8-1 Fliurs ' 162.00 /31 .20 '•D.n.k :68.00 /4111
'LITullf" |60 50 0•30 " je'luard" or "TWAIr $10.00 *4600

FARMINOTON ROCHEST.
14 MI» a Orchard Lake

-7 --
138 W. Un-,Ity Dr.

Huntere Square liblin
10-8:30

Mon, Tul, Thur*., 801.: 10-00 8-*104
Wid. & Fri.: 10-9

-/&=2=Z,- ...../.

FOR YOUR WALLS AND WINDOWL__1

 of In stock wallpaper E treatments can solve any.,
. 20% to 50% OFF IwIndow problem. Minl,Iallnds, Wood Blind 1 Exciting new patterns arriving daily. Woven Woods, Pleateel.

Displays • Large Inventory Shades, Vertlcals In bothi L
2"and 3"

Mly//EL-11--1/1...

Mayflowar
amllill Book U Card Shoppe

"JUST AROUND THE CORNER"

+LL 1596 OFF=.TAT-liggn"/7

on orders of $100 ormore

ALL PAPEABACK BOOKS -..ill...il•.1
15% TO 40% OFF === 1

T.•86 9" 2/Il ,3300 W. • MUI •t Farming•• /11;
427-2505

Burfon Hollow Plua

YOU
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OVERSTOCK Mbi
A SALE -1 DUE TO A SHIPPING ERROR

WE HAVE A HUGE OVERSTOCK

 ON THESE EUREKA MODELS/
-L-=r

SAVE 95

50%
more

Power !. Ezurn
ms,j 11:19 4.4.12.'.I

- - - -- -.5 AMP MOTOR
With 50°o Extra Suction

Power, this Eureka upright
has the power and cleaning
efficiency you need.

1*%*177#t i-¥=• 3*1. 1

Vibra-Groomer U beater

bar brush roll gets
deep down dirt.

4 position Dial-A-Nap
clrans 4 carpet heighls from

i ?ow naps to high shags

Large Capacily Dust Bag
has 660 cu. inch capacity.
8rilliant Headlight
seeks out dirt.

11 LARGE 6

 SAVE 33
•Dial-A-Nap ' adjusts to
clean carpet heights
from low naps to
high Shags.
•Power Driven 12" beater
bar brush roff fbesens
deep down dirt.
•Brillianl headlight seeks
out dirt.

•Top-loading disposable
' dust bag has large

OUAL I.,-_

SAVE 40
Powerful

3.0 Peak H.P.
Motor

Canister Vacuum

n ho)ds cleaning
•Tool-Pak g 1001 carrier

1 accessories. ,

capacify, resiscs ciogs.

E KLEENER

COMPLETE
WITH 8 PC.
TOOL SET /ED 9

•Edge & Corner Kleener
•Flexibe, crush-
resistant hose.

•On/off toe switch
eliminates stooping.
•Large capacity
disposable dust bag.

•Triple filter system. A

-

-                9"/72-I J 4 EDGE & CORNER KLEENER 4

ONLY

SAVE 91 SAVE 60
SEL44;OPELLCJ
•Vibra-Groomer'I[ beater
bar/brush roll gets deep-
down dirt.

•Rugulator® slides easily for
precise height control of
carpets with low naps or
high shags.
•Triple filter system keeps all
dust In the vac.

-

U'

COMPLETE WITH

TRIPLE FILTER BAG SYSTEM
fordusl treecleaning.

'=1 '21

1-- Ver ble,1-in- iterial
for filtration -Id str,10

2 --1 nit. b -iency 4 •, IN•
3.100% poly,- luilt fabrIc for m.0 01

fllt, md vit

1I

2.MOTOR

POWER TEAM
A, A motor
. 44. he le 1 POWERFUL

3 H.P. MOTOR
•Motor Driven beater bar
brush roll.

•Roto-Matic® powerhead
-W.1 - , adjusts to clean any

carpet height.
•Tool-Pak® tool carrier

KI holds extra too

ONLY

188

A second
motor here'

j

4.0

ONLY

159

 * PLYMOUTH'VACUUM • Bag Change Sensor
peak HP • Cordway Automatic Cord Reel

MOTOR  . Roto-Matic® Powerhead
• Brilliant Headlight
• Power View Window
• Vibra·Groomer'll Beater Bar
• Deluxe 8-pc. Tool Set

S =WiNG CENTER |
455-3500 Id
989 ANN ARBOR RD. • PLYMOUTH 
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Compuware hockey
empire still supreme
By Brad Emon,
staff writer

The Birmingham-based Compuware
Midgets team has a proud hockey trad-
ition.

They've produced such standouts as
Pat LaFontaine (New York Islanders),
Alfie Turcotte (Montreal Canadiens),
Kevin Hatcher (Washington Capitals)
and Livonia's Al Iafrate (Toronto
Maple Leafs).

Playing on their home ice last week
in Oak Park, Compuware continued the
tradition by capturing the Midget (15-
16 year-olds) Nationals championship
with a 7-1 victory over Little Caesars.

The eight-team tournament, spon-
sored by the Amateur Hockey Associa-
tion of the United State (AHAUS), was
the culmination of another successful
season for Compuware.

Compuware opened tourney play
with a 5-4 win over Caesars, a rival
member of the Michigan National
Hockey League. It followed with victo-
ries over Amherst, N.Y. (10-2), the
Seattle, Wash. Chiefs (16-3) and the Chi-
cago, Ill. Young Americans (9-2) before
meeting Caesars again.

AFTER FINISHING the year with a
glittering 78-6-2 record, comparisons
are now being made with the 1981 na-
tional championship Compuware
squad, which featured LaFontaine and
Iafrate.

Catholic Central, is built along the
same lines as Iafrate.

'We have a chance to keep him next
year, but the Junior A teams want him
because of his size," said the Compu-
ware coach. "Adam is a good skater, a
good shot and handles the #uck ex-
tremely well."
• PETE PODRASKY, Canton: The

5-9, 160-pound Podrasky, who also at-
tends Catholic Central, is the team's
most agile defenseman, according to
Turcotte.

'He plays extremely well," said the
coach. "He's not a big kid, but he has
the smarts."

Podrasky was also selected to play
for Team Michigan in the Junior Olym-
pie High School All-Star series, held
over the weekend in Danvers, Mass.

• NICK KARMANOS, West Bloom-
field: The 5-10, 165-pound left winger,
who atten(is West Bloomfield High, is
the son of Pete Karmanos, the man
who built the vast Compuware youth
hockey empire.

'He can play pro if he wants to,"
Turcotte said. "There's a possibility he
could play for the Windsor (Junior A)
Spitfires (also owned by Compuware) if
they draft him, but I don't know where
he'll be playing.

'He's by far the fastest skater on the
midget level."
• CHRIS TANCILL, Livonia: The 5-

10, 170-pound team captain, who at-
tends Stevenson High School, was
asked to play defense this season.

'Wing is his real position," Turcotte
said. lIe's just a good athlete. He could
play anything he wants - even goalie.

'He's an excellent skater and stick
handler. He's very strong and is an ex-
cellent leader. He's highly rated."
• ALEX ROBERTS, Bloomfield

Hills: The 6-1, 180-pound defenseman,
who attends Lahser High School, is the
team's policeman.

'He's our bouncer, but a good play-
er," said the Compuware coach. 'He's
the kid everybody fears. He cleans
house - very tough.

He'11 play junior hockey because
he's tough."

THE WINNING TRADmON at-
tracts the metro area's top players to
Compuware, but there are other fac-
ton involved, too.

'They want to play for us because
they can get the best exposure," Tur-
cotte said. 'And we have good practice
ice. That's very appealing.

'We can go and practice in the late
afternoon. We don't get shuffled around
at different rinks. We don't have to
practice at 6 in the morning."

Coaching is also a factor. Turcotte is
rated highly as a teacher. He appears
at numerous camps and clinics during
the summer.

-
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Dawson, Podrasky
make select squad
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Rock 9 co
By Chri, McCosky
stall writ#,r

When W f·,dprn I„ike> b.,>.,·b,·d! man i
ag#·n (lihcuSS pr•· 01/>fir, 1,•agui· fa

 vorith. the natrin·* Walled I.,ike W'exti} ern I'lvili,Juth ('ant,111 1.1&,inia .p ('hurchil'; and !.1,·oni., Kti'v,·,1.,n arr •
 1'1>'mouth Hak·in i.< never mrn3 toss,·d around

M tioned

. Thi·rr art· r<,as„m bit that The 
 Itocks struggl,·(1 tw,th Lnternally ;ind

on ehe field last year *14·spiti· a sorne
what respertable 14 9 reford Key
plavers off that tram, Miki ('indrich,
Scott Andervin and Rick Berbrret,

havp moved on The relitrning group.
adum< Ne,·ond v·,ir ,·fiach .Inhn Grav
lin, had nari produc·tive Reason.q a year
ago

But, und it is a significant but,
(,ravlin hax a hunch his group will
fool thi, rxiwrts thts mrason

"We*re a real Ke(·ret throughout (hr
league this vear." {;ravlin said "No-
body considers 124 to br any good Wr
could be vcry stirprifing to some pro-
ple I

FOR (}NE thing, the Rocks have a
wealth of expfrirner Twrlve seniors
are on thr romer. most of whom will
ejther start or contribute significant
ly
»f course, aR a group these kidq ail

had terrible years Jast year,- Gravlin
said "But, they are Knod ballplayer·.
I'm as optimistic as I could possibly
be -

A!90, the Salem junior varsity team
posted a 12 I league record a year
ago and seven playen off thal learn
arr expected to contribute at the var
sity levri this year

Nothing ic get in Gravlin'q lineup
In fact, the Rock ramp ha, been momt,
interesting with serious duels going
on at nearly every posjtion

In the infield, veterans Tom Moore
(an outfielder last year) and Chrif
Relhart are battling it out for the Bee-
ond baRe job Senion Steve Sobditch
and Doug Kirkpatrick are gunning for

I.

..; , , , f

, 4- 2 1.

&1 --- -.r.rt).I ,/0 - 1,
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lem's Tim Robin- will be counte,
ason. The senior the Rocks.

md in r

*uld be surf
the fhortstup position Dom I»Bello
and Darre] Brel,5 -will share thurd

hase. both with also pitch At first
base. Tim Robinson and Curt White

are battling Mike Kesson could fill in
at Gevera] spots

Pat Walsh. who hit 400 last year.
will be in the lineup somewhere. ei
ther as a designated hitter, catcher or
firft h:iseman

Dan Knapp, a crafty lift-hander,
mound for Sal,m thls wison.

. . - I...,6.**/378/21"8019 W

.
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d on to provide some long ball for i
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'ough? i
)rise of '85 

Outfield spots are wide open. Jim L
Lynch will most likely hold fort in 
center field Jason Scott (perhaps the 1
best fielding outfielder on the squad) 1
and Rrtan Tiller are also looking for 1
spots

Please turn to Page 2 

should I- plenty of wo•k on the

4

7 thinkthe two teams are pretty
close," said Compuware coach Real
Turcotte. 'What really impresses me
about this team is their tremendous in-
dividual skills. It's probably the best
we've ever had.

And the thing about this team is
that they clicked at the right time."

Tureotte said that 11 or 12 of Compu-
ware's players are rated highly by
scouts in Canada s Major Junior A
leagues in Ontario and Quebec.

Several players from the Observer &
Eccentric coverage area figured prom-
inently in the team's success.

Here is a brief look at Compuware's
qeven area players·

• CHRIS E[SENHART, Garden
City: The 5-foot-114,165-pound goalie,
who attends Garden City High, is rated
the No I prospect in Major Junior A

1He is a stand-up goalie and those
are hard to find," Turcotte said. "Most
goaltes have the habit of going down,
but Chris doesn't panic. He has tremen-
dous reflexes."

• BILL P'VIE, Canton: The 5-7, 140-
pound goalie, who attends Plymouth
Canton, will return next season

The 15-year-old alternated with
Eisenhart and was voted the best goal-
ie at the Silver Stick Tournament earli-
er this season at Sarnia, Ont

• ADAM BURT, Westland: The 6-3
185-pound defenseman, who attends

Sports agc

being in rk
ey Jin, Hugh•i
staff writer

Harold Curry is living testimony to
the "being in the right place at the right
time" adage The right place 10 Roches-
ter, and he's having the time of his life.

Curry, 36, is a 12-year resident of
Rochester. He moved to the northern
suburb/ after earning hka law degree
from Wayne State University, and now,
he's making hia living as an agent for
professional football players.

After I got out of law school, I
moved to an apartment complex right
around the Ume the Detroit Lions
moved from Detroit to Pontiac," Curry
recalled. It seemed half of the players
from the team were living in the same
complex.

*I ran into Charlie West on the tennig
courts or while I waa out jogging, and
we developed a friendship. We bad
been friends about a year and a half,
and Charlie asked me if I'd represent
him. Ever since then, it's had a muRh-
room effect."

WEST, A LION defensive back from
1974 to '77, was Curry'm firit client. He
now repre,ents Lions Leonard Thomp-
mon, Dexter Bu-ey, Homer Elias, Bob-
by Watkin•, Alvin Hall and Roley
Barnes. Other clients include former
Penn State running back Booker
Moore, now with the Buffalo Bill:, and
ex-Michigan Wolverines Marion Body,
Brian Carpenter and Evan Cooper
Rick Rogen, a Intor at U-M, and Air-
on Robert,, a Michigan State Universt-
ty senior and Detroit Catholic Central

The talent on the Compuware hockey
team didn't go unnoticed by officials of
Team Michigan, a select team of high
school players that competed in the
Junior Olympic High School All-Star
Tournament this past weekend in
Danvers, Man

Five Compuware players were se-
lected to Team Michigan: Pete Podra-
sky from Canton, Mike Wolak from
UUca, Rob Brown, Steve Beadle and
Kip Miller from Laming

Livonia Stevemon Droduct Chris
Tancill was al,0 mlected off the Com-
puware team but declined the invita-
tion. Tancill will be in France during
Euter break with his French clan

Another Obeerverland talent Belect-
ed to Team Michigan w. Plymouth
Salem junior Steve Danon. Dinon, a
much sought-after def-emen, played
MIdget AAA hockey for the St. Clair
Shores Falcon, Thi, Muoo he scored
20 goal: and had 89 anists in 70:•mes.

wit finds Sl

iht place aj
graduate, also are Curry'g clients, and
will be eligible for the upcoming NFL
draft.

What happens is, once you get a
player from a certain team, you get a
lot of referrals," Curry said. This
wasn't something I had planned. At
first, I was reluctant to get involved
because I didn't want to e:iploit my
friendship for professional reasons, but
Charlie asked me.

"Perhaps this was my niche."
Curry, whose Harold Curry Sports

Agency Inc. office is next to
Meadowbrook Courts in Rochester, is a
corporate member of the athletic club.
Jt'a not rare for his football clients to
drop In and ime Borne of the facilltles -
either for aerobic workouts or weight-
lifting.

"It's really convenient, becage if
one of my clients dropB in to Bee me
and I'm not here, the can go over andwork out," he Bald. It'• been a good
investment. It keeps me in shape, any-
way..

Curry, who also represented former
Lions Larry Walton, Ray Jarvis, Ernie-
Price, Vince Thompson and Horace
King, uy, an enjoyment from hit role
comes as hesees player• grow.

U REALLY enjoy this. There'# Bome
problems, though. A lot of the time,
guys out of college are not all mature
about matters pertaining to business
deel,lon, ...If wmeone gets
$200,000, It's more like 1125,000, and
they ask, 'What happened to the mon-
ey?' You have to explain to them you
have to pay tales In thil country.

'AM time progremes, they grow and

Dawson has received 11 lettem oil*-
qulry from major college hockey pro-
grams.

ONLY 22 players were selected for
Team MIchjgao. The team was coached
by Terry Christensen, Michigan State
University amistant.

Team Michigan competed in a
round-robin tournament with teams
from New England, Massachumetts and
Minnesota. The tournament, known
throughout the Boston area as Hockey
Night in Boeton, attracted more than
150 scouts from all levels of hockey.

The purpose of the tournament is to
help the United State Olympic Hockey
Committee select its 1988 Olympic
team.

Team Michigan opened the tourney
Thuraday night with a 6-31- to New
England. Michigan wu acheduled to
face Manachusetts Friday night and
Minnesota Saturday.

- Cowl' Mccoeky

-- I

iccess i n

right time
develop. It's nice to see someone like
Leonard Thompson, who made $19,000
when he started, and now, he's making,
well, let's say he's making a consider-
able amount more."

Curry said he hasn't had any 'sing}e
act of drama" as when Billy Sims'
agent, Jerry Argovitz, was trying to re-
negotiate Sims' contract in 1982. He
approaches contract negotiations like
football coaches approach Sunday -
with a game plan

'I've never been involved in any sin-
gle act of drama," he said. «You start
with a plan and you put it into motion.
It's important to understand that it has
to run its natural course. You have to
identify your goals from the beginning,
and do things in relationship to thoee
goals and objectives.

The toughest thing is keeping the
players informed. You have to keep
them patient because thing: aren't
going to happen overnight. You have to
know the value of the player and what
the market is. I would not hold ime-
one out of camp if they were vying for
a position, because if they're not there,
It'a hard to establish a market value.

For someone who ha, a position
locked up, that's a differeot story be-
caume you know their value to the
team.

Although Curry deal: with familiar
faces all the time, the other end of the
dealing: are Bornewhat unfamiliar,
«In the course of the day, I'm talking

to general managen from different
teams about different players from dll-
ferent citle€ he laid. 'I think I know
more voices than I do faces.'

- - - ----- - --- --1- -- -
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Nagy paces Chief victory

Borgess boys better Churchill

A powerful showing in field event,
helped the Mymouth Canton girls
track team to a 68-60 victory over
Livonia Franklin Wednesday It was
the non-league season opener for both
teams

Carolyn Nag>· was the top point-
getter for ('anton She won both the
hugh Jump i 4-10) and the disc·us (88-0)
Also, she anchored the first-place
mile-relay team. con,bining with
Marie Jarost. Angie Miller and Karen
Boluch on a 4 353

girls track

Nagy combined with Tricia Carney
L.<)ri Schauder and anchor Kim Ben-
nett to win the 880-yard relay 4 1 55 7)

Canton Kwept the field events as
Hollie Ivey won the shot put (31-51.)
and C.irney took the long jump 414-

4 bz i

-IT WAS about what [ expefted.
said Franklin coach Steve Dolloway.
We were good in the running events

and got killed in the field Canton is a

good team, they gave us a real good
test..

Bennett, besides anchoring the 880
relay, teamed with Carney, Sherry Fi-
gurski and Terri Pniewski to win the
440 relay in 56.6 The senior sprinter
also won the 220 dash in 28.8.

Jarosz was the only other individu-
al winner for Canton. She ran a 6·05.1
niile

Lisa Dominato won both hurdle

events for Franklin. She ran a 17.1 in

the 110 highs and a 53.0 in 330 lows.

the week ahead
BASEBALL

Tuesday, Aprf 9
Gar<jer C,ty at Taylor Center 1 pm (2<
8.st, Burgess vs Redlord Sl Mary s
ap Rectord's Capitol Park noon (2)

Wednesday, April 10
Cathobc Cent at A P Cebrint noon (23
'Naine Memorial at Ply Canton noon
Red. Thurston at Ply Salem, noon
Wayne Memorial at Pty Salem. 3 pm
Red Thurston at Ply Canton, 3 pm

Thursday, Aprkl 11
Garden City at Taylor Tfurnan, 1 p m (2)
Redtord Union at Lincoln Park. 4 pm
8,sb Burgess vs St Agatha
a: Rectord's Capitol Park. 1 p m a

Friday, April 12
Red Thurston at ltv Bentley. noon 123
W'sId John Glenn at Wayne poor) 12)

Saturday. April 13
Liv Churchillat Garden City 1 p m 121
B·sn Borgess v5 Catholic (Dem
a! Redtoid's Cap,tel Park. 11 a m #21

GIRLSSOCCER

Thursday. April 11

l. 1 adywood al Country Day.11 am

GIRLSTRACK

Wednesday, April 10
li. Fianklln m 5-way meet at
Macomb Community College. 12 30 p m.

Thursday, April 11
Wayne Memorial at Garden City,lpm
St Agatha vs DePorres and Marian
at Btrm Bfomer Rice. 9 a m

BOYS TRACK

Thursday, April 11
Wayne Memor,al at Garden Clly.lpm

GIRLS SOFTBALL

Tuesday, April 9
*'Stil .John Glenn at Wayne. noon (2)

Wednesday, April 10
Si Agatha ·,s Dearborn St Alphonsus
al Red,ora'S Al,•son Field. 7 30 p.m.

Thursday. April 11

Garden City at Taylor Truman. noon.
St Agatha vs Dearborn Divine Child
al Bedford's Allison FIeld- 7 30 pm.

Redford Bishop Borgess showed once
again that it will be a team to be reck-
oneil with as the Spartans opened the
boys track season Wednesday with a
764-604 victory over host Livonia
Churchill.

The defending Observerland Relays
champions won the early-season show-
down without its top sprinter. 1984
area Trackman of the Year Fred
Owens.

Fred did not run because he's had a
problem with his thigh," Borgess coach
Gene Grewe said. "He's not ready to
come back yet He had been off a
week."

The Spartans received some sterling
efforts, but none better than Jim Rzep-

Observerl
All-Obseaer players Todd Hohl.
-ift-Wilianen and Jim Kowalski have

been selected to play for Team Michi-
gan in the first U S. High School Invita-
tional hockey tournament Friday
through Sundav at Franklin Park i Ill 4
Arena

The game, developed by Johnson's
Sports of Chicago, will showcase the
top high school senior players national-
ly. The tournament features eight
teams representing Michigan. Ancho-
rage, Alaska. St Louis. Mo., Buffalo,
N Y . Ohio, Wisconsin, Pittsburgh. Pa .
and Chicago

ka's victory in the shot put over
Churchill startdout Dave Mize ,

Rzepka threw the shot 51 feet, 3
inches to Mize's throw of 49-7. Mize,
however, won the diseus with a toss of
154-2.

Mar[on Montgomery helped in
Owens' absence, winning the 300-meter
hurdles 39.4} and 100 dash (11.3). He
also anchored Borgess to a 1st-place
finish in the 400 relay, teaming up with
Steve Staron, Corey Ivey and Marion
Pittman for a time of 45.7.

Another double winner for Borgess
was Marlon Cates, who took the long
jump (20-54) and the 400 dash (53.5)
Pittman, meanwhile, captured the 200
dash (24.21, and teammate DeVaughn

ind icers i
The three area players were chosen

based on their performance last month
in the second All-State game. spon-
sored by Midwest Hockey and Little
Caesars Pizza. (Players from Team
Michigan participating in the U.S. Invi-
tational must forfeit their eligibility
for high school spring sports)

HOHL, a forward at Redford Catho-
lie Central, was the Shamrocks' second
leading scorer this season with 17 goals
and 13 assists.

Kowalski, a defenseman. scored 9

Elledge look the 800 (2:07.6).
Brian Kelly, Mark Pittman, Derrick

Green and Ivan Cotman combined to
win the 1,600 relay for Borgess in
3.37.1.

Doug Plachta had a pair of firsts for
Churchill, winning the 1,600 and 3,200
events with times of 4:41.2 and 10:38.7.
respectively,

Other Churchill individual pinners
included Mike Meehan. high jump, 6-3,
and Gordon Babcock, 110 hurdles, 15.9.
The Chargers also won the 800 and
3.200 relays.

I'm very pleased." Grewe said
-That's why we like to run Churchill. It
gives us a good indication of what we
have. It's very competitive. '

nake elite
goals and added 21 assists as Livonia
Franklin won its first regional since
1976.

Wi!Janen. a forward for Livonia
Churchill, led the Suburban Prep Hock-
ey League (SPHL) with 31 assists to go
along with 12 goals.

Former Livonia Churchill and Uni-

versity of Michigan-Dearborn coach
Adam Mitchell has been selected to

coach Team Michigan. He will be as-
sisted by A.J. Baker of Midwest Hock-
ey and Danny Beliste, amateur hockey
coordinator for the Detroit Red Wings.

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN also

opened with a victory, downing Ypsi-
lanti last week, 78-54.

Sean Bono was the star, sweeping the
100-, 220- and 440-yard dashes with
times of 10.56, 24.6 and 55.2, respee-
tively.

Teammate Jay Hunt won the mile-
(4:55.8) and 2-mile (10:29.8). The Rock-
ets' Kyle Szukaitis took the 880 in
2 09.3 and teamed with Dan Liedel, Jim
Lakatos and Hunt to win the 2-mile re-
lay in 9:01.0.

Glenn's Ron Bushaw and Chip Hall
tied for ist in the pole vault (by forfeit),
and Bill Grisamer won the long jump
(17-1144).

squad
TEAM MICHIGAN ROSTER

Gomles Hct,by Segura. South Lyon Keith NICK-
r:ir·C Trer·b,1 Play Nag,'. BIF?Nield Hills Cran-
brook I

Defensemen Fhal [ arrb Flint Powers. Pat

1, :ran Alle' Par, 4/twin, K.evin S:eele Grand
Elaric Jim Ke#a :k, l evoia FrBnklin. and Rlchy
C. Jrl··,Ingham Porl +46, :H

Forwards Tf,dc •·lf,hl Apdlord Catholle Genl,al,
Kevir, LI'C r,nor A·ler, Pafk Cabrirli, Chris Mull.
·r rid Pi,9:16 {.atri.• i l.er·tral. Tony Scaturro. Anr·

Arb: ,· P'ar t.-e, T..:i.·· Nettel Marquelle. Darren

30:,r,9, H *·41. J,Ii· P.o,tur¥.. Marquette. J C Cer
A·",3, 4.,'riri afld Chris 1,et.jert Ann Arf Ar„

LI' ir f>'' I''flf'
Coaches 8,1.1·ri Milchell mead coachi A J

i t• er at ·,0.1' 1 .11·,1 Dant!> Beliste tassistard i

1 :

Experienced Salem 9 out to cross experts

sport shorts
0 PCJBL SIGN-UP

Late registration for the Plymouth-
Canton Junior Baseball League will
take place from 7:30-8:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, April 17, in the Canton High School
cafeteria.

A late fee of $10 will be assessed per
family in addition to the regular sign-
up fee.

Umpires and managers are still
. - needed. Anyone interested should sign

up at this session.

I SPORTS MEDICINE TALK

Dr. A. Craig Cattell, a dermatologist
at the Catherine McCauley-Arbor
Health Building in Plymouth, will
speak at the sports medicine confer-
ence Thursday, April 11, at Weber's
Restaurant in Ann Arbor

Cattell's talk will center on the den

matological aspects of sports medicine.
The conference is sponsored by the

Michigan State Medical Society.

I STEELERS SIGNUP

The Plymouth-Canton Steelers junior
league football team has scheduled
registrations for players and
cheerleaders from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
the following Saturdays: April 20, May
4, May 18.

The sessions will take place in the
lobby of the Phase III facility at Plym-
outh Canton High School.

Players and cheerleaders aged 9-13
are eligible. The cost is $40 per player,
$25 per cheerleader and $100 family
maximum.

For more information, call either
Janet Bryant (459-0299) or Tammy
Brand (459-6347).

I WOMENS AND SENIORS
GOLF LEAGUE

The Canton Parks and Recreation

Department will sponsor golf leagues
for women and senior citizens begin-
ning in mid-May.

The leagues will play at Fellows
Creek, the women on Friday mornings
and seniors Wednesday mornings.

The fees: $10 for women plus greens
fees; $5 for seniors plus greens fees.

League meetings will take place at
the Canton Township Administration
Building (Canton Center Road) Wednes-
day, May 1: the seniors at 9 a.m., the
womens league at 10 a.m

Call 397-1000 for more information.

0 MENS GOLF LEAGUE

The Canton Parks and Recreation

mens golf league, for Canton residents
only, will play Wednesday evenings be-
ginning May 8 at Fellows Creek.

The fee is $20 plus greens fees. The
league meeting is set for 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 1, at Township Ad-
ministration Building.

Space is limited. Call 397-1000.

Continued from Page 1

Salem has always been blessed
with solid catching. Tradition re-
mains intact for this season. Junior
Steve Dawson.' who contributed
mightily when called upon last year.
appears ready to fill the shoes of An·
derson.

THE MAJOR question mark and
one of the weakness& a year ago, will
be the pitching staff

'We should do quite well offensive-
167 Gravlin said. We make good con
tact. we're going·to run, we've finally
learned how to hunt this year we

should score runs. But, like last year,
are we going to get the kids to play
defense and are we going to get
enough pitching?"

Left-hander Dan Knapp and righty
Brees saw a lot of mound duty last
year and are going to have to carry a
heavy load again this year. DeBello.
Chris Davis, Tiller and Tim Helma-

kangas should also see considerable
innings this season

Salem opens the 1985 campaign
with a double-header at borne

Wednesday with Wayne Memorial
and last year's Class B state champs
Redford Thurston

It's far too early in the season to be
naming dark-horse contenders in the

talent-laden Western Lakes. But, with secrets in the league.

a little pitching help, Plymouth Salem For now, though, Gravlin is content
could become one of the better-known to keep the secret under wraps.

*$300H REBATE
AIR-CONDITIONING SALE

1. HIGH EFFICIENCY

2. LOW SOUND LEVEL
3.5 YR. COMPRESSOR

WARRANTY
4.5 YR. COIL WARRANTY
5. EASY SERVICE ACCESS
6. HIGH EFFICIENCY MOTOR

1

Doi ng your own

taxes may be c o s t 1 ng you more than
you think.

nNIACE

i'

"HH811
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What could an IRA from Manufacturen Bank FOR AS LOW AS - 040be doing for you today? Call: s 1250°0 ilillillifilihillill tal service1 - 1.-: 1.....1,1.. 0.,r,4 c,re I,re·c;'L.: hi,eflct-
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PRIOR MILITARY
PERSONNEL

Make your past a part of your 1,122 62/M2**f-..
SALEM ComertgAfuture in the Air Force Reserve.

Good pay and benefits.
Call today.

LUMBER MSGT Cheri L. Woolard
BANKCall: <313) 466·4976

4 5031001 'C.('tlipl„ itti.I flit ir,nr, rit,1,,· 1), 1 1)*1€,t 11;1,1(110(11)¥ a C.PA

1*11 WINDOW [*PHutton A GREAT WAY TO SERVE
AIR FORCE RESERVE nt 1.1·€ A.ttorpe·v

REPL\( 1(MINT C 1.INIC
Il.\11;RING 1%1)1104\ \\1\I XMN. SPECIAL IRA HOURS

SATURDAY

APRIL 13, 1985

10:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.
• 1,/1.11 1/Irll· )'ll/•11)'

4

i ill EMOCH*4 7,1 I -.

An Atich·p·o, 1,1,1,.':11.11:·.,..1111 4
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[)ate: Mon., April 15 Time: 7-9 P.M
1.nation: Salem [.umher C enter

30650 Plymouth
I.tvonia

C Al.[.TO RE(,15TER: GA 1-1000
- coffee and Danish -

7-Le.r

(im< h,w™·mi,]Al,n (,Mnlful™·10 \rok™·n   '

30650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000

PADOM *PECIALI

CALL  i "----SPECIALI $ 100 .95
 SQ. YD.

455-8500
OR · THOUSANDS OF REMNANTS

ALSO AVAILABLE

800-554-3483 RECOMMENDED BY THE UNDERGROUND
SHOPPER AND DIAL FOR DISCOUNTS

(TOLL-FREE) DONALD E. MeNABB
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Cyclist-skat6r seeks double Olympic gold
By Tom Pinzinhagon
staff writer

Speed skater John Coyle, 16, is
sharpening his blades for the 1988 Win-
ter Olympics in Calgary, Alberta.

Cyclist John Coyle also is sprinting
toward the 1988 Summer Olympics in
Seoul, South Korea.

He's confident of making both U.S.
Olympic squads. In fact, he said, "If
this was an Olympic year, I would have
been an alternate on the speed skating
team."

But cycling may be his best sport. At
least that's the one he started with be-
fore following in the tracks of former
Olympians Sheila Young Ochowicz of
Detroit and Eric and Beth Heiden, who
competed in both events.
 Coyle, who lives in West Bloomfield
and attends Southfield Christian High
School, competed March 24 in the
North American Speed Skating Chain-
pionships in St. Louis.

"I did terrible," he said. "I fell in the
finals with three laps to go."

En route to the finals in the 500-
meter and 800-meter events, however,
he set new world records. His time of
1:19.51 in the 800 broke the record of
Canadian Olympic gold medalist Gae-
tan Boucher, and his 48.9 in the 500 es-
tablished a new mark for Coyle's age
bracket.

Boucher's gold medal, it should be
noted, was won outdoors. It was Bouch-
er's indoor mark that Coyle topped.

INDOOR speed skating events are
run on 100- or 110-meter ovals on a
track that fits within a hockey rink,
John's father, David, explained. The
outdoor events are run on 400-meter
tracks.

Indoor meets are skated pack-style,
with six skaters going at once, racing

each other rather than the clock," Da-
vid Coyle said. Racers compete in
heats, with winners advancing to the
finals.

Coyle set his recent world records in
the heats before falling in the finals. "I
got my skates caught in a rut," he said.

According to * father, tavid wal
beready forboth ladoon and outdoor•
in 1988, but rightinow h, 'i more spe-
cialized in indo©pcall-- -- L -"e tbe
rinks here that he *0 *i

The only ouqM * 4- 0-ating
Wacks in the Untled 01*tll arl in &*e
Placid, N.Y., and *-t Al®e, Wil

Coyle practice: about tlree hears
during the week, lift• Ifbt# works
out on a slide board at khe and com-
petes most wee¥ed,4 htil*ther said.

ONE RECENT, 11*-day 'i.elkend"
event was In Amsterdn, Neth#rlands.
Coyle qualified a#* altedha* on the
five-man U.S. squadto the WoAd Short
Track Speed*Clog ChamplonshiB,
and he skated in & couple of th,event:.

The United States finidhed in the
middle of a 15-t•am pack, though, well
behind frontrunners the' Netherlands,
Canada and Japan.

But Coyle wait dauntld amd said he
enjoyed the experience, adding that the
Dutch were very frhodly te the Ameri-
can akaten

His father saidd"At Id, John's just
breaking into the top, elite group. He's
not going to win a *orld chaliplonshlp,
but everything ts *ill upward.

"It was his flrit Ume in another
country, and not to be treated as an
ugly American but to be wellliked was
really a good experience for him."

Next stop on the speed skating cir-
cuit is the U.S. Olympic Sports Festival
in Baton Rouge, La., in July. Top quill-
fiers in all Olympic sports will be on
hand.

BUT FIRST comes Coyle's first love,
bicycle racing.

He was only 9 when he started long-
distance cycling for recreation with his
father.

By the time he was 11, Coyle was
competing for the Wolverine Sports
Club, a Detroit-area organization of
cron country skiers, speed skatem Ind
cyclists. His cycling coach was Mike
Walden.

Coyle won the Michigan cycling
championships in the midget (9- to 11-
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Chfropractor
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DR. MICHAEL SHAFT
Chiropractor

year-olds) division in 1979 and the na-
tionals a year later.

It was after the 1979 season that
Wolverine coaches Walden and speed
8kater Clair Young (Sheila Young
Ochowicz's father), recommended be
taketotheice over the winter to stay
in shape.

Right now Coyle's gearing up for
June cycling trials for the J-tor World
Cycling Champlo=hipe, which will be
this summer in Stuttgart, Gennany

COYLE SAIDhebrokeout his bike a
few days ago for the first time *is
year. "I'll be riding everyday now but
not far - just 20 miles or mo at first"
he sald.

Coyle's also a member of a cycling
team sponsored by 7-Eleven conven-
ience stores. Walden said, "7-Eleven
developed a naUonal racing team for
the '84 Olympics. Now they're develop-
ing riders at the other end like minor
league farms clubs, supporting good
bike riders while they matum."

Walden said Coyle has a good shot at
the 1988 Olympics in both sports.

"Potentially he could make it.
There's a lot of subtleties in there that
take a long time to learn. He'll need
international experience and more
coaching before he's ready, and he
needs to fill out and get stronger."

Coyle's 5-10, 135 pounds and still
growing, according to his father, who
said many indoor speed skaters are
slender and quick as opposed to big and
strong. But Eric Heiden, who won five
gold medals in outdoor skating in the
1980 Olympics, "is built like a football
player," the senior Coyle conceded.

IN ONE SENSE time is 00 Coyle's
side, because he has three years to gain
more experience and girth before the
1988 Olympic games.

"The toughest thing about competing
is that I don't have that much spare
time," Coyle said. His regimen, for in-
stance, forced him to miss a recent U:
rock concert, he said.

But Coyle, an 11th grader, still main-
taina an A - average, and he ha.3 com-
pleted 18 college credits by taking
night classes at Oakland County Com-
munity College. He hopes to have 30 in
the bank by the time he finishes high
school so that when 1988 rolls around,
he'll be able to devote his time to cer-

GARY CASKEY/staff pholographe,

tain other golden endeavors. John Coyle hopes to earn Olympic be,ths in both cycling and spied Ikating in 1988.
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Announcing the opening of our new
office for the practice of Chiropractic

"Our goal is to offer quality
care at an affordable price."

SHAFT

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
8555 Lilley Rd., Canton

In the New Golden Gate Shopping Center

455-3933

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held on Wednesday, April
17 1985, at 7 30 p m at the Township Hall, 42350 Aon Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michi-
Kan. for the purpose of reaffirming and amending the TentaUve Preliminary Plat for:

Metro West Industrial Park Subdivigions, located on the Bouth #de of
Five Mile Road, west of Sheldon Road, and containing approximately
124 lots

as required by the Subdivision Ordinance No. 32.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that Tentative Preliminary Plat of Metro West Indultrial
Park Subdivisions may be examined at the Township Hall, 42360 Ann Arbor Road
during regular business hours, until the date of the public bear14

CLINTON STROEBEL, hretary
Planning Cocbmil,lon

Ihibl,ih April ". 1905

CHEF
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DOLLAR
DAY

O Twice 8 week is better O Twice aw i--.-
.. AA{ )Al i )AV ... CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

ORDINANCE NO. 83.15

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH BY AMENDING
THE ZONING MAP.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUrn ORDAINS

PARTI. That the Township Ordinance No. 82 il hereby amended by amending
the Zoning Map, by changlng tb- areas indicated 00 the Amended
Zoaing Map No 15, attached hereto and midia part of tki, Ordinance

PART n CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or part, of

Buy any one menu Item, geta second Item
Ordinances in conflict heretth, are hereby repuled

of same or lesser value for Just
PART III The provition, of this Ordinance are hereby declared totake effect on

April 24, 1985
PART IV. ADOMION Thil Ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the

· Charter Tow=hip of Plymouth by authority of Act 184 of the Public
Acti of Michigan, 1943, at a mieting duly called and held on the 26th
day of March 1985, and ordered to be given publlcation in the manner

(After 4 p.m.)
prescribed by law.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held 00 Wednesday, April ,17 1985, at 7:30 p.m for the purpoieof co-dering the followinf, ,
The Single Family Cluster Housing Option for a new dliflopment.Parcel 1, located on the math side of Ann Arbor Rad, 1-t of Con *011
Center Road, consisting of 1 53 acre•, more or le=.Parcel 11, located oo the welt Bide 01 Canton Center RW, louth 04 Am
Arbor Road, consisting of 3.01 acra, mon or le-Said development to consist Dolely of Nnile Family Cllile Rousing Ullits,
al requested by Graph Line and A-oeta* Inc

, Public Hearing required by Ordinance No. U, and Qubdivisial dinance No. n of 1+
the Charter Town,hip of Plymouth. . :

1%

The application may be reviewed during regular bulall h#lf* *1& 66-Bt, '
concerning the request will be received prier to the meethlThe application review, meeting and addrl for writ* comme-6Charter Town:blp of Plymouth, Off le• 01 tim Clork, 41* Ann A,6/ Roed, My*
outh, Michigan 48170.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Notice it hereby given that the (,art« Iownship of Plymouth, Michigan, will
receive sealed bids up to 4:00 p.m., E.S.T. oi April 26, 1985 for the following

EMPLOYEE HEALTH CARE COVERAGE PACKAGE

Prop-1 forms, Inst,uctio/4 <peeineatio/4 minimum r,quirements and all other
related documents may bi obtained from thi o#fice of the Towl•hip Clerk during
regular working hour, The offle, » open from *Do a m to 5:00 p.m Monday through
Friday Phone 453-:840

The package comista, In wholl M parl, 01 Wlth can coverage for outpatient
servicel, holpital Iervici, ptmd* 04 1®011/,cy, preecri** dr, mental
health care, rid 1nalor medical

coverage for the
The To.hip any oral] bil

and to walve 80

My,".'* 1-/0- "170

In a waled envolope bl/Ul *I 1-4000: "PROPOSAL FOR EMPLOYEE
HEALTH CARE COVERAGE"

dP

PL

40

NORT

1.®GAL D-Cm,nON
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SPINAL

DEGENERATION
WHEN YOUR SPINE IS INJURED

IT BEGINS TO DEGENERATE.
Almost everyone has had at one point in their lives some strain, pull, fall or injury

that involves their spine.
These traumas cause your vertebrae to be altered from their normal position.

This can happen without spinal pain. From that initial injury, your spine begins to
degenerate as time passes.

The spine goes through four phases of degeneration. These phases can be
determined with x-ray and are pictured below.

4:€/514.

<,

PHASE 111 PHASE IV

NEAR NORMAL PHASEI PHASEII

NOSUBLUXATION 0-20 YEARS 6 MOS -1:. YEARS 20-40 YEARS 1 -2'p YEARS 40-65 YEARS 2'--3' YEARS 65 YRSAND OLDER
LITTLE RECONSTRUCTION

SMOOTH AND REGULAR MISALIGNMENT SOME DECAY MUCH DECAY FUSION

UNDER EACH PICTURE ARE THE LENGTH OF DEGENERATION & THE TIME REQUIRED
FOR CORRECTION (EXAMPLE: PHASE 11, 20-40 YEARS OF DEGENERATION, 14 to 292
YEARS TO CORRECT)

The only means of stopping the degeneration is to move the vertebrae back to their
original position. This is done with chiropractic spinal adjustments.

If the degeneration progresses to the latter phases, it may not be correctable. A simple
x-ray can detect degeneration and chiropractic adjustments can halt and many times
reverse the process.

The adjustment technique Dr. Mashike uses is low force resulting in safe recovery
without pain. Don't neglect your spine, it's your lifeline.

Next week we will discuss the effects of degeneration
on the nervous system.

DR. MASHIKE DETERMINING
DEGENERATION FROM X-RAYS.

DR. MASHIKE GIVING PAINLESS SPINAL
ADJUSTMENT TO A YOUNG PATIENT.

965 8. Main

Plymouth
459-MOO

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
9:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M
CLOSED THURSDAY

SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 12 NOON

.A--A-#*B 1*1=

-·00595« 1/93.r.hum/..Tc- -

£1" b,nt,)

"WHERE THE SICK GET WELL*'
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Another showplace to open

Julie Hagerty and Albert Brooks are Lin- lifestyle that includes gambling in Las
da and David Howard, an upwardly mo- Vegas, in the comedy "Lost in America."
bile couple who decide to try a dilferent

the movies

It was a classic deja vu situation.
Ten years ago I walked in on Mike

Rowan, uninvited then as now, as he su-
pervised the construction of a huge, hidden,
new chateau-winery in the hills of Alexan-
der Valley. He was so surprised by the visit
that be gave me a wholly unauthorized tour
- with 4/ wearing appropriate hard hats -
of what has since become the Jordan Win-

ery. Mike's skills and Tom Jordan's money
developed that into one of the premier win-
eries in all of California.

A couple of weeks ago I did it again, this
time catching Mike even before ground had
been broken at his West Dry Creek Road
property, soon to be known to the world as
Domaine Michel. The architectural draw-

ings are mcit impressive. It will be another
showplace and also will produce only caber-
net sauvignon and Chardonnay. Mike has al-
ready done one crush, in space at Jordan,
ahd we will see his first issues perhaps by
fall.

Early on, the decision was not to call it
Jordan West.

Additionally, there are a couple of other
new wineries in the building stage, sporting
names that will soon be familiar to all of us.

Down in Paso Robles, footings were being
poured for the new Areiero Winery and
Vineyard, when I was there cheerfully sipp-
ing 1984 chardonnay in the sun at 7:45 in the
morning amidst the chaos of construction.

THE NAME IS a family one, the money
from the Southern California construction

business. Vast acreage has already been de-
veloped, more to follow, to support the
needs of this planned 500,000-ease-per-year

wine

",h t Richard
Watson

enterprise. The focus will be on Italian-style Obispo respectively, in the South Central
wines (cuttings of nebbiolo were contracted Coast.
for as I waited), but the scope will be broad.
An early and initial pressing of 1984 grapes While those two wineries are essentially
was done, some 9,000 tons, but that was burgundian in nature (producing pinot notr
done only to test the staff and the machin- and chardonnay), Carmenet is to be a bor-
ery. deaux venture, making exclusively eaber-

The winery itself will be on the awesome net sauvignon and sauvignon blanc. The
side. It will cover some 78,000 square feet. vineyards surround the new, redwood and
That will enable the place to become a kind essentially circular winery, with a magnifi-
of community center as .well as complete cent view of the Sonoma Valley, Santa Rosa
winery. Usual business and hospitality ser- and Sonoma below.
vices will be present, as well as a visitor
center, art gallery and community meeting CARMENET'S INITIAL issue, which has
and dining areas. been available to us locally for a couple of

The property is about five miles east of months through the Merchant of Vino, is a
Paso Robles on Highway 46, between Gary wine made at its Edna Valley facility. But
Eberle's new winery and Estrella River, a full-scale operations will put its wines in
place soon to hit the 300,000-case-a-year general distribution within n year - wines
level of production. made in Sonoma from Sonoma grapes.

The third winery still undergoing con- Two other wineries need mention here.
struction worth reporting is Carmenft Vine- Both in recently completed facilities, but
yards in the upper Mayacamas region of just, are the Thomas Fogarty Wlnery and
Sonoma, next door to Martini's famous the La Jota Vineyard Co. The former is on
Monte Russo vineyards. This is the property Skyline Drive west of Palo Alto and is a
of the people who make Chalone and Edna 5,500-case-per-year operation that is get-
Valley wines, in Monterey and San Luis ting extremely good press.

A Touch of Class at a Reasonable Pricel

V Il you're tired of eating iu

Dan .8 8ND ENTE"AIN.ENT GUIDIL_
33550 Ford Road

Greenberg 427-1872
Cock-ls • Pine Imponid Wine,

TOW Op€
Da

4jYuppies drop out * REAL PIZZA Ms/'E?n come to Angelo'sarld get

Mal
1 DAILY SPECIALS

OAKLAND UNIVER511Y ·

in mostly unfunny Computer and Information Science 6.95 
NEW YORK SHRIMP 4.

Graduate Engineering and

- OPEN HOUSE Stufled Shrimp... ---/.Ay/,HEATia-

'Lost in America' .' ..· E... 8.50
M.B. Compeor a Information Inal ily .vimi.- OUT

Sclonce

il#'04'4#it71UKal- CARRY

'Lost in America" should be consigned to what-
ever oblivion dumb movies go.

Some movies start out stupid and go nowhere.
.Lost in America" is a clever movie whose first 20

minutes show great promise before it turns termi-
nally awful.

David Howard (Albert Brooks) is about to be pro-
moted to senior vice president at a major ad agen-
cy, while his wife, Linda (Julie Hagerty), labors as
personnel director for a well-known department
store. They've just bought a $450,000 house and are
shopping for a $45,000 Mercedes. How yuppie can
you get?

But wait, here comes life at its quirkiest - at
least from the point of view that characterizes the
film. David doesn't get promoted. In the film's fun-
niest scene (which fizzles instead of ending with a
bang), David insults his boss and gets fired.

Well, all of a sudden, with a lack of motivation
that characterizes the film, David -decides to be-

come irresponsible because Linda idly noted he was
a bit stuffy.

DAVID CONVINCES sweet Linda of the pursed
lips to quit her job and drop out with him. They sell
everything, buy a motor home and head to Las
Vegas. The bridal suite of the Desert Inn hardly

represents exploring America to discover what life
is about.

The problem with David's irresponsibility ts that
it permeates everything but Albert Brooks' tight
dull and uninvolved characterization. Brooks wrote
and directed Lost in America."

Now, that's irresponsible!
Once the Howards hit the road, the film is a se-

ries of loosely connected episodes that are incom-
plele and unfulfilling

The least comprehensible activity occurs in
Vegas. Linda rises in the middle of the night, loses
their $150,000 nest egg at roulette and shrugs it off
with, "I'm sorry."

It might have been exciting to see her gambling
and losing. It might have been interesting to learn
why she did it. Hearing about it afterwards is silly,
particularly without an explanation.

While there are some funny concepts in the dim
recesses of the script, they never surface in any
completed way. We never see real humans. David
and Linda meander stupidly through alleged adven-
tures all across a countryside photographed with
the style and zeal of a sophomore travelogue

Warning: This film is hazardous to entertain-
ment. If you don't believe me, sit through until the
total cop-out with which 'Lost in America" ends.

Moke on investrner,r kn your fulure. Explore Ooklord
Unpenity's up-rodore focillries and groduore pro-
grorri in ManufoduAng Systerns. Robo(» Computer
Englooffing, Elierrkof Engin-ng. Computer 55
ence. Systerns Englne,Ang ond Mechor•col Engl·
Meng. !

Thursday, April 11,1985
4 p.m. to 8 pm.

Dodge Hall of Engineering • Room 127

for Abihef iaormonon coN (3 f J) 370-2712
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AMADEUS (PG). Winner of eight Academy
Awards. Superb rendition of Mozart's life with
Tom Hulce and F. Murray Abraham. Directed
by Milos Forman.

BABY ... SECRET OF THE LOST LEGEND

(PG), Baby Brontosaurus is the object of another
jungle-movie chase.

BERRY GORDY'S THE LAST DRAGON (PG-13).
Contemporary music and martial arts in New
York City. Drag on home and miss it.

BEVERLY HILLS COP (R). Eddie Murphy is fun-
ny, but Detroit comes off second best in this cop
show.

THE CARE BEARS MOVIE (G). Animated feature
about the Care Bears, featuring Mickey Roo-
ney's voice as Mr. Cherrywood

Musical 'Vino!' tc
A world premiere charity gala of Joe Marrocco'a

new musical comedy 'Vinor will be presented at
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 24, at Mercy College of
Detroit.

The gala is sponsored by the Mercy College of
Detroit Alumni Association, in cooperation with the
local wine community. The special preview per-

DESPERATELY SEEKING SUSAN (PG-13). Hobo-
ken housewife changes identities with a free
spirit. No wonder they make New Jersey jokes.

FRIDAY THE 13TH - A NEW BEGINNING (R)
To an old story.

MOVIE RATING GUIDE

G General audiences. All ages admitted.
PG Parental guidance suggested. Some material

may not be suitable for preteens.
PG-13 Parents are strongly cautioned to give spe-

cial guidance for attendance of children under
13. Some material may be Inappropriate for
young children.

R Restricted. Under 18 requires accompanying
parent or guardian.

X No one under 18 admitted.

) premiere
formance of "Vinor" will be followed by a chain-
pagne reception with the playwright and Detroit
community leaders and radio and TV personalities.

Tickets are $50 ($35 is tax-deductible). Proceeds
will go to the Student Scholarship Fund of Mercy
College. For more information, call Mercy College
at 592-6114.
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'20s,' 30s dance band to play

You win see

Untversal Studios O Hearst Castle O Indian Puebfos O
Cowboy Hall of Fame O Meramec Caverns I Grand
Canyon O Hollywood O Mississippi river * Gateway Arch,
Missouri O Estes Park O Saft Flats, Utah O Emigrant Trail
I Casinos O Donner Pass, California O High Sierras I
Redwood Trees I San Francisco O Pacific Ocean I
Chinatown I Fishermen's Wharf O Pacific Coast Highway
I Big Sur O Solvang I Santa Barbara O Hollywood &
Vine O Chinese Theatre O Bever 4 Hills I Rodeo Dnve I
Mojave Desert O Lake Havesu, Arizona O Colorado River

21 Days

Depart: Saturday, June 8, 198

Return: Friday, June 28,1985

s849 per person

'Plus 10% taxandservices based on

double occupancy and tariff in effect
March 1,1984

•ROUND TRIP MOTORCOACH • FIRST CLASS LEG ROOM
- HOTEL/MOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS • 21 DAYS • BAGGAGE

HANDLING TO YOUA ROOM • SIGHT-SEEING ENROUTE • SPECIAL

EVENTS & ENTRANCE FEES LISTED

Due to FIRST CLASS SEAT- gers. Since Space 18 limited,
INA with Ixtra 1- room. our reservallons will be con-

f--1' -•ta«22;42$--. -h-

Tour, Indudi all transportation via motor
coach, hotel accommodattons in fine r-ort
hotelo, alghtle/ng and trip peronal transt,n
throughout, natt-born profei,lonal I,cortl,
tlps for all luggage handling, transfer Ind hot,1

FREE TRAVEL PARTY
Wednesday April 10, 1985

7:30 pm
HOLIDAY INN

LIVONIA - WEST

6 Mile at 1-275

Phone 278.410* for reservations and
more Information

Please send me-at no obtlgation- a tour brochure
explaining all the details and appllcattons lof the
following tour ·

C] BEST of the WEST

NAME
full Dized molorc€;ach c.6 68. Mrmed, with deposits, on a

The 11-member Hotel Savartne Society Orches- Popular music of the 19208 and early '300 will be commodate only 32 pasion- first received basis. ADDRESS

tra will present an evening of nostalgia, dancing featured. Speciallzing In the look and Iound of the .- --
and entertainment in a return vilit to Oakland dance bands of the era, the group's repertoire con- -- - CITY STATE ---.ZIP -- --

Community College's Highland Lake Campus in sists of familiar period hits such u «Charleston," Presented by the PHONE

Union Lake. «Bye Bye Blackbird" and "Brother Can You Spare • CUP and MaN to·
Dime.*

The program at 8 p.m. Friday, April 12, will be Recently featured in the Greenfleld Village ¢Dbgerber & Eccentric 322110'
held at the Highland Lakes Student Cetner Arena, «19208 Great Escape Weekend," the Hotel Savarine 24824 MIC-OAN AVENUI
Adminion D *5 per penon. Light refreshment u Society Orchestra hu performed locally at parties, NEWSPAPERS DEARBORN. MI 40124 Ca//278-4101

well u beer and wine, will be available. For reler- conventions and other special events for Ievera] Obsorver & Eccentric News¢,4,-8 res-vol thoright to adlust lou, prio- In the
Allinlion: Ob-ver 8 EcointrIC T•*- D-k

vations, call 360-3041. years. evenl 01 ching- therein.

-

--

.
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- INDEX
REAL ESTATE

.. FOR SALE
302 8rmIngham-Bloomfield
303 West Bloomlield

304 Farminglon-Farminglon Hills
305 Brighlon-Hartiand
306 Southneld-Lathrup
307 Mllord-Harlland

308 Rochesler-Troy
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park

Huntington Woods

310 Commerce-Union Lake -
3 11 Orchard Lake-Waited Lake

312 LIvonla
313 Dearborn-Dearborn Heighls
314 Plymoulh-Canton
315 Northvme-Novi

316 Weslland-Garden C}tf
317 Grosse Polnte
318 Redford

319 Homes tor Sale-Oakland Coent)
320 Homes lor Sale-Way'le Courity
322 Homes for Sale-Macomo

323 Homes for Sale

Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes

325 Real Egtate Ser,ices
326 Condos for Sale

327 Duplex for Sale
328 Townhouses lor Sate

330 Apartments for Sale
332 Mobile Homes lor Sale

333 Northwn Properly
33A Out of Town Propert,
335 Time Share

336 Florida Property lor Sa\e
337 Farms tor Sale

338 Counlry Homes
339 Lots & Acreage
340 Lake/River/Resor,

ProPerly & Sale .

342 Lake Properly
348 Cemetery Lots
351 Business & Professional

Bulldings for Sale

356 Investment Properly for Sale
358 Mortgages/Land Conlracls
360 Buslneas Opportunities
361 Money to Loan
362 Real Estate Wanled

364 Listings Wanted

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT
400 Aparlments to Renl

401 Furnjture Aenla!

402 Furnished Apartments
403 Rental Agency
404 Houses to Rent

406 Furnished Houses

407 Mobile Homes

408 Duplexes to Renl
410 Flats to Rent

412 Townhouses/Condominiums

413 Time Share
1 414 Florida Renlals

415 Vacation Aentals

 416 Halls for Rent
i 419 Mobile Home Space

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!

644-I070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp.

420 Rooms to Rent

421 Living Quarlers to Share
422 Wanted to Rent

423 Wanted to Rent-

Reson Propeny

424 House Sitting Service
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes
428 Garages/Mint Storage
432 Commerctal/Retalf

434 Induslrial/Warehouse
436 Office Business Space

EMPLOYMENT,
INSTRUCTION

500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted-Denial Medical
504 Help Wanted-OMIce Clerical
505 Food Beverage
506 Help Wanted Sales
507 Heip Wanted Parl Time
508 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted Couples
511 Enlertalnmenl

512 Situations Wanted Female
513 Situations Wanted Male
514 Situations Wanled Male/Female
5 15 Child Care

516 Summer Camps.
518 Education Instructions
519 Compulecs-Sales Service. Share
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services -

523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling

ANNOUNCEMENTS
600 Personals (your discretion)
602 Losl & Found {by the word)
604 Announcements/NoIr-
605 Glad Ads

606 Legal Nol,ces
607 Insurance

608 Transportation

1 SOS h6 10 Cards of Thanks
612 71 Memortam
614 Dealh Nolices

MERCHANDISE
 Bus 700 Auclion Sajes
 Bus 701 Collectables

Bus 702 Antiques
703 Crans
, )4 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
705 Wearing Apparel
706 Garage Sale-Oakland
707 Garage Saje-Wayne
708 Household Goods-Oakland -

709 Household Goods-Wayn
710 MISC fof Sate-Oakland

711 Misc for Sale-Wayne
712 Appliances
713 Bicycles-Sale & Repair
714 Business & Office Equipment
715 Compulers

716 Commercial Indo.trial Equipme, 1
717 Lawn Garden-Farm Equipment

, 29 Build.nq Materiais
72.9 Farm P; od.ice

i ;21 Flo.vers *Plants

,corallc!9

#

ROCHESTER

WEST 2 --- TROY
BLOOMFIELD

BIRMINGHAM

SOUTHFIEL

FAMlhUrON

LIVONIA

REOFbRO

G
CITY

VESTLA

722 Hobbies-Coins, Stamps
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments

727 Video Games-VCRs-Tapes
728 TV. Stereo, HI-11. Tape Decks
729 CB Aadlos

730 Sporting Goods
734 Trade or Sell

735 Wanted To Buy

ANIMALS

738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services

744 Horses, Livestock, Equipment

AUTOMOTIVE/

TRANSPORTATION
800 Recrealional Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles

804 Airplanes
806 Boals/Motors

807 Boal Parts 8 Service

808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance, Molor

812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Miniblkes
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service
8 14 Campers/Motorhomes
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts & Service
818 Auto Renlals Leas}ng
819 Auto Financing
820 Autos Wanted

821 Junk Cars Wanted

822 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans

824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
825 Sports & Imported
852 Classic Cars

854 American Motors

856 Buick

858 Cadulac

860 Chevrolet

862 Chrysler
864 Dodge
866 Ford

872 Lincoln

874 Meccury
876 Oldsmobile

878 Aymouth
880 Ponliac

884 Vo»(swagen

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

SERVICES

1-lunle & Service Guide
3 Accounting
4 Advertising
5 Air Condition,ng
6 Aluminum Cleaning
9 Aluminum Siding

12 Appliance Service
13 Aquarium Service

14 Art Work

15 Asphall
16 Asphalt Sealcoa,Ing
17 Auto Cleanup
18 Auto & Truck Repair ·

21 Awnings
24 Basement Waterproofing
25 Bathlub Refinishing
26 Bicycle Maintenance
27 8<'ck Block & Cement
29 Boat Docks

30 Bookkeeping Service
32 Building Inspection
33 Building Remodeling
36 Burgiar Fire Alarm
37 Business Machine Repair
39 Carpentry
42 Carpet Cleaning & Dyeing
44 Carpet Laying & Repair
52 Catering-Flowers
54 Ceiling Work
55 Chlmney Cleaning
56 Chlmney Building & Repair
57 Christmas Trees

58 Clock Repair
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning
60 Construction Equipment
61 Dry Cleaning/Laundry
62 Doors

63 Drapenes

64 Dressing & Talloring
65 Drywall
66 Electrical

67 Eleclrolysis
68 Engraving-Glass
69 Excavaling
70 Exterlor Caulking
72 Fences

75 Fireplaces
78 Firewood
81 Floor Service

87 Floodllght
90 Furnace Repair
93 Furniture FInishing & Repair
95 Gless-Stained-Beveled

96 Garages
97 Goif Club Repair
98 Greenhouses
99 Gutters

102 Handymarf

105 Hauling
108 Heatlng

109 Solar Energy
110 House Cleaning
111 Home Safely
112 Humldifiers

114 Income Tax
115 Industrial Service

116 Insurance Photography
117 Insulation

120 Interlor Decoraling
121 Inle,lor Space Managemen!
123 Janitorial

126 Jewelry Repairs & Clocks
129 Landscaping
132 Lawn Mower Repair
135 Lawn Maintenance
138 Lawn Sprinkling
142 Linoleum

145 Management
146 Marble

147 Medical/Nursing

149 Mobile Home Service

150 Moving-Storage
152 Mirrors

155 Music Instrument

157 Music instrument Repajr
158 New Home

159 NurBIng Ce,
165 Painting-De
166 Party Planning
170 PatIOS

175 Pest Control

178 Photography
180 Plano Tuning-Repair-Retinishing
200 Plastering
215 Plumbing
220 Pools

221 Porcefain Refinishing
222 Printing --
223 Recreatjonjal Vehicle Service

224 Retall Hardwoo€Is

225 RetinishIng
229 Refrlgeratlon
233 Roofing
234 Scissor, Saw & Knife Sharpening
235 Screen Repair
237 Seplk Tanks

241 Sewer Cleaning
245 Sewing Machine Repair
249 Slipcovers
250 Solar Energy
251 Snow Brower Repair
255 Stucco

257 Swimming Pools
260 Telephone Repair
261 TV, Radio & CS
263 Tennis Courts

265 Terrariums

269 TIm Work

273 Tree Service

274 Truck Washing

275 Typing
276 Typewriter Repair
277 Upholstery
279 Vacuums

280 Vandalcsm Repair
281 Video Taping Service
282 Vinyl Repair
283 Ventilation & Attic Fans

284 WallpaperIng
285 Wall Washing
287 Washer/Dryer Repair
289 Water Sorlerning
293 Welding
294 Well Drilling
296 Window Treatmenls

297 Windows

298 WoodworkIng
299 Woodbumers

RYMOUTH

CANTON V

YOU kAAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

8:00 ARE - 890 P.M.
MONDAY -THURSDAY

AND FROM
8:00 A.M..4 -loW P.M.

----IERIDAY____

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real-ale advert*ing In this n-VSpape, 18 subject to the
Federal Fak Housing Act of 1968 which makes 11 Nlegal to
advenise .Iny preference, Urnitallon of dlectimination
besed on race, color, re¥on, @ex or an Intentk),1 to make
any such prefefenoe. *'nitallon or discrlmination. . Thls
newspepef wilnotkno»inglyaccept anyadv.,Irsing for feal
estato *«loh 18 In violation of the law. Our feaders are
hereby informed 4 that all dwelinge adven,sed tri thts
new®ape are available on an equal opportunity basis

All advertising published in the Observer &
Eccentric is subjact to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, ot which are available
from the AdvenisinG nment, Observer &

Eccentric Newspaper 51 Schoolcraft Road,
Ljvofla, MI 48150, (313> 591-2300. The Observef
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an
advertjsers order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authprity to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an miveflisement shall constitute final
acceptanpe of the advertiser'sorder.

0

:j
VISA®

41 1 -

312 Livonia

A HE,Af TU ' 2 + "7.PX# 3 b.er™.'c,

b:ick r,in' A w n.,L W.tt, rk.ijW'IHI'Al

fl•/trd: I" hardwt,x] 1 ·•,n newer

<arppling mel) ··'ard w,th Muit tree,
358 404)

Schweitzer Real Estate
Better Homes & Gardens

349-1515

BEST BUY
Huge 4 bedrinm 24 ba,h brick e·01001-
a  10¥*·1> furrnal dining r_*Jr-. farruh
room with natura i fireplace. 191 fin©r
tbran· or den 151 floor laundry. large
bawment 2 car attached garage better
than new at 1109.500

CENTURY 21
Hartford South 464-6400

LIVONIA & AREA
1 3 .Ajeill ' c APE 17 JI) I iI ofirring in
horth Livern Brick aod aluminum 3
bedroom with Ist noor den 2 full batts
Amshed basement w,th nacural (tre

plare large courin ktchen and 2 car
garage 169 900

AHAY' Your ihip has Jug come in Ship
.hipt Garden fily 3 bedp.im brick
ranch featurini 14 bath, barmer!1
central a,rand 24 rar garagr , h.er 1
hal! ate I»n ¢ mis, th• bast

$ 46900

RICH A>i[) RIM),MY I.„oria 2100 *q
fl brick tri level with a unique noor
plan 3 bedroom. I 4 bath, famitv
room •Ilh fireplace basement area
and 29 car alt,ched garige <borr k
Catlon $79.900

GLITTER]NG GEM [4kr the·, ule to
ti ild them and mo¥• in condition

1461rlh Livonia 3 bedmorn buck 1 4 31/

ry -,th i rue.ely finlahed hasernent
mairtenance free aluminum trlm and a

tar lovers alurninum iided 24 4-ir

he,t,€ pr•F •llb rme,- $50 900

EXECt-r[VE FAMILY Ent,ruin at

Mme in chil 191!1 built Northwat Lvw
Ma bick coloni.1 4 bedrr,nrn, and den
24 baths. familv ro,rn rentral w and
lne·d Bprinkler• Plus a heatil Nnite

le ill .06with @oui domp and mto vacuum

FA NOr' REI,INNING Nor·th..tern

Rldhrd ituper,dou, il,arter 1 bodrr»rn
Ihiminum uded ranch feiturng 1 4
blths f in<hed b:,ement flowing
11*en rentrat air and 2 rar g.rage
iEST LISTED 119 900

€}VENTRY GARDENS To••ring
1-de tre- and windin, itrpel. 11 the
/04 In the be/,1 of Livonia Vinup
i Wory, 1 bedroorn 14 bath hom® of
1*14 a natural firep!*re ind Antah,d
Der,ent Ili 900

HARRY 

WOLFE
421-5660

LIVONIA & AREA

rrS A STEAU Hot new listing t.,voil•
9dboo. 3 bedroorn brick ranrb with
f 4 b,th, 1,1 floor f inished b///1710t.

#*tral Bir Wminum trim ind 1 r.r

,(tarhed 'irage P rof•i,10 Milly
lild,raped Toi feller moving out of
d.2. 044 900

BE NEIGHBORLY In frindly

! 312 Livonia

|-BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT
XM 1.1·onia 3 be*,*in. brick ranch

I !..turing grill r.m w,•1 ftreplaci·fanah kiteen 2 83<hi ba,ement. al

Itached garage f-hE"Se your carpel
Other extras Redur••ed to 189.9'00 Call

Rov Strrling Reat Estate{- 261 -0700

RY OWNER 1 bedroom br,ck ranch

flmshed baement with bar 2 car at
1 4 bath. Jarge family room & kitchen.

i tache# garage 464·3354

 BY AWNER 3 bedroom briek ranch. 5
| Mile & Merriman *61 900 R..9 u
pumable [)pen Suri 1pm 341!1522 478
BY OWNER 4 2,•dmen, t>ung'Inw 0,1
large corner lot. over 14,0 wi ft 2 Ka
rages. Franklin stove N of 7 Mi W „f
Inkjter 155 500 Bv appt 533 4367

CASTLE GARDENS BY OWNER
Ar,ck 3 bedroom ranch 14 baths cen

tral air- 24, 1 lar ,11.@rhed garage par
112]ly finis»j basement $63.900 New
Inortgage required 4649115

ELEVEN Hfx )MS with in la / wing. { 0
ventn Bond• arra 6 bedrooms 2 full

2 half bath, attached 2 car garage
pool Mu,f 'wr tn appleel'le 5250019

FAMILY HOME

By ··,wner Charming 41 bed/lm colocu
al 2 5 hath# living room. dining room
drn large kitchen with built in
4/hwaiher run family room with nat
Ural firrpt/- briek paw full bue
ment *lached 2 car garage with auto
maur door opener close to public and
parochil whoots 181.XM] 464 6711

FANTASTIC 4551'MFTION

17.200 issurnes I ) 51 filed rate on this
be, ul/ful 3 bedroom brick r•nch BA-·

ment up-dated Kitchen garage In
prime Ltvorlia area (11·ner ur, Make
an Offer' A,k for .Sandy
Home Ma.ster 4253830

2 MODELS MA YVIL.LE STREEr
at Merrimin between 5&7 Mile ltd 

Oper, 1 6 Daily & Sun

40 NEW BUILDING SITES
FROM $84,990

3 & 4 bedroorru Ranches & Colon,1 13
A!] f ace brtrk full ba-meet. 2 4 baths

fir•plirr rath•dri] rrillng Grp.1
Room firit floor laundr¥ marly other
/Fatures

DIOAE BUILDING CO
559-3230 525-0752

LIVONIA & AREA
COUNTRY SEUING

Great 3 bedroom cape rod on nveT in
acr. 2 Full bathi fint Goor laundn

mute, bedroorn on m,in nor,r famlly
room •ilh firepuce Irr-ned I»r,h
over•urd attached prag, *R 900
4.80BAL

OWNER TRANSFERRED

And .gretfully mut *11 hi, 3 be•d
room. 14 bath brick home ideally 10-
rated in I.tvorn• F>rivate Nrk yird
fint:hed buement, 2 rar garap &
mor, 163.BOO 4 1. 1*AN{;1

II)EAL

Storage Flore highlights tht, 1 b•d
room Evom, ranch with family room
ind natural fireplae¥. 14 bath, full
firl•hed baiment. 2 m attached ga
rige and much more' Only *69.900
([, DIRAM)

Schweltzer Real Estate

Better Homes & Gardeng

522-5333

LIVONIA & AREA

312 Livonia

OPEN 2'N 2 5

' 4 brdr,•irns 2 baths famit, r,•om good

 Irk·at on. 15728 DonsJ l. Hudson Real Estate 455 5,20

THREE BEDROOM RAN{11 - 1100 94
ft ·2 full baths family room. wood
burning stive, new kitchen. bulk :n
dishwasher new furnace & root.

314 Plymouth-Cartier

148,500 or '10.100 down assumes 74
yr l. C Owner 421-4934

1 ASSUMPTION
3 ?drtic·ut<,usly maintained 3 hedr,•,m

rum-h in }']vin„uth laaded with eItras

cur·h " ne·w ,·arpeting, 2•. car garagr
02, bit all window trratmenb cathe

dra[ · rating kn ki:ch,·r.. In·ing r,•mi and
lamilirr•,m.$59 900 Call

DAVID BEARDSLEY

Century 21
Gold House Realtors

459-6000

f-ANTON abtautely perfect firmly
borne 5 bedr,u,ms. super quad in Noti
ingham 2 family rooms 24 b.,ths, hi
Ing r,#/ formal dining room Profe,
Mionall, dernrated KItra large patti
f-ountr, 11'·ing in a sub. back¥ard fares
w[•,ded arm 'widRd right for v,u' (11£

981-5615

Desirable Plymouth
R.mi, 3 h-porn hom# maintenance
free ideal for young €»uple starting
out VA appraised (Mly :42.900

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors

420-2100 464-8881

£* IN T MISS (CT on thts 1 bedroom,
24 bath colonial I{rated in the heart of
Canton First floor l,undn attached 2

car garage full barment AskinE only
73900 Alk for CHVCK HROMER

Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600

FORMER Bt'ILDER'S MODEL
Quality butit 2.000 •q ft "1001,1 in
newer sub 4 large bedroomM. 24 hath,
tormal drnint room, family room with
1,replarl, and wel bar. full burrnent.
upgrade thr„howl and 125% fued
rate uumpbon .vatllble Cllt
RE MAX OOARDWALK 459 3404

N CANTON By Owner 4 bedroof,11
1 4 bath colonial. n,re settng Family
room Fireplare rentrat air. •tuched 2
car garagr nlking ditine• (o ihop·
ptn R •,tra, 174 400 453 2113

Original Owner
Well kept 12*ne enerly effirtent. ceo
Ir,1 /,r 3 bedrooms. 14 baths. family
room fireplace, 111 floor liundry, weil
for •atertng. ittached 2 €•r giragi
$62 500 Call

EILEEN AGIUS

Century 21
Gold House Realtors

459-6000

11.¥M(}1'TH By Owner 4 bedroom
24 bath rok-1 in Lakepotnte. family
room fireplace ittached : car garage
W 700 Call Eve'i. 420-0111

Pl.YMOUTH neir Ann Arbor Trall &

Lille, Nice starter holn/. 2 bedrooml.
tal heal land contract 135 000 After

315 Northville-Novi

NORTHVILLE NOVI
Brr.,kland Farms, 3 bedroom. bic·k

ranch. 4 plus acre. family roorn with
fireplace. charm. 2 car attached ga
rage A real value 196.500

LAVERNE & KAI)Y

& ASSOCIATES. INC
626-471 1

I NOVI, 3 bedroomM. 14 baths. ranch
Auume 81 1 0% . no irlerest adjustment
Move in condtion. neu/ral tones

$62.000 178 4838

SOMETHING NEW
IN NOVI

AND WE CAN TELL YOU

ALL ABOUT IT.
hi# i ins/ruelion
Grd< i nun turns. Ranche<.
2 bedrr••rn Townhouje.
3 bedroom Townhi,uses

Bawnient & baraff
with Townhoue 1. nits
Get the best price with pre
construction reser·v atiol

Beginning price $74.900
Call Today to reserve your unit
Ocrupancy in approtimately 6 month,

CAROL MASON AEALTY

344-1800

316 Wltland

Gardin City

BY { IWNER {;arden (hty 3 bedroom.
14 car garage /34,006 728-4272

LAND CONTRACT
(>14 17000 down brick colonial for
large family. 8 huge bedrooms. 24
baths country kitchen built in

dihwaiher. carpeling thru out parlial·
ly finished basement never furnace, 2
cargar,ge

Castelli
525-7900

(H T WENT HERE WE COME'

Sly, t.hu -Iler of tha lovely 3 bedroo,n
brick ranfh Ln newer sub Family room
with firepla€r. country kitchen. :harp
decor throughout full buement under
family room 1 4 bath, You owe it to
vour,/1 f W look at thM home All this
?or $40 500 Call RE MAX BOARD-
WAI.K 522 970,

SPECIAL FINANCING -
MSHDA or 11 9% wrip Mth 5% down
1'&I payment 1305 2 bedroom alurni
num ranrh. Girden Clly $30.DOD C/]1

Gail Hodge
REAL ESTATE ONE

326-2000

WFNTLAND
85 % remadeled

1 18 kiu,hen .jlh bullU,», 12-1 11 ma,-
ter bedroorn with B Ft walkin cloiet

New carpeling. Mding. roof. fumiee &
witer heater 14 car garage *32.000
After *prn 72/ 9189

WESTLAND Mugl *11 U.00"

Schoot: 3 bedroom brick raoch, carpet
ed balement $43 000 new mortgap
$47 000 1. C 10% Brn Eva MI·1425

9.75 %
S l,rter borne - tania/tic terri,/ Spa-
rious bedroorns. euper kitchen lit floor

318 Redford

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
Starter hou;e Must sell 2 bedrooms,

, garage New roof & turnace 14.000 21
sumes L C Priced at *29.000 477-6839

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

AFFORDABLE'
LAKE:FRONT HOME-'

On private lake, Birmingham,·Bloom
field area, lower level family room
walks out to wa(er. upper level offers

i additional family room. din.ng room.

I suspended deck. 4 (arge bedrooms.
most rooms have view of Kirkwood

Lake. Price Slashed h :15.000' Land
1-.Intract Terms' ASR Full Jl'I.th
HACK ).R AT 1 74 6925 nr

i Century 21
HOMECENTER

476-7000

BIRMINGHAM. brwk ran h iharp. 2
bedroom. a bath. Florida foom fire
place. full ba,ement. attached garage.
appliances, air cor,ditioner 644 8475

BIRMINGHAM by owner 4 bedroom
colon,al, dining room, lamlly roorn with
fireplace, fully /Irpeted. at] aluminum
trim. Blarm Bystern. ,elt stonng acreens
& storms 1119.800 855-6355

B¥ OWNER Beiutilulv main'-mined ,
lonial in M,dvale Scho,A area Wet pia,-
ter -•118, hard/ood floors. 3 large bed
rooms. 14 bath. den & hnlshed bue-
ment $475,00 646 6989

RETTRED AND MOVING WEST

Wanted · discriminating buyer for our
spicious custorn built ranch botne who
will be able to enjoy our fiDe neighbor
hood. Bloomf,eld Hills Sebools and
beautiful hilinde lot as we have 2900

54 Fl . 4 bedrooms. 2 4 biths. family
and Flond, roorns den. spielow living
and dwung rooms. kitchen Ed Dook.
main floor uU lily room. large buement
and 1 car garage Priced for quick ute
$147.500 64699 35

303 Wnt Bloomfield

West Bloomfield Woods
One of tbe finest and etelusive mbi 4

bedroom b,1/k cok,Cial -Ith 24 beths

formal dining room, den, buement.
family room with Mlural fireplicf. al
(mched 2 car tas•Ee with door o,pener
1124900

CENTURY 21
Today 553-0700

W BLOOMFIELD ranch. 3 bedroorns.
2 full. 2 haif bathl. new kitrhel. krver
walkout with bar and *un room
$132.000 126 5277

Firmington Hills
AFFORDABLE

CUTE ASA BUNNY
Floral Park ranch Mth newer kitchen.

exer™e, tamil, t·oom. attached la·
rage. rlice ftnished yard. ••lk to all
your needs' 149.9005'

Century 21
HOME CENTER

476-7000

lArge 4 bedroom borne 304 Farmington
14 1 11 11 vln, room. 1 1

304 Farmington
Farmington Hill,

Farmington Hills
Coming Soon

New
4 Bedroom Colorials

2,000 Sq Ft From

$94,990
2,425 Sq Ft From

$109,990
90 Wide 1.ols

W mded and Wajkouts
available

Farmington Hills Schools
348-2770
Trj-Mount

TKN Mn.K·MIDI>1.EBELT 4 bedroom
1,/irk ,·,tumal ·In large 4-u] de sac lot
#tn mature trees New pa,nt ,·ar·pet
ing and finbhed bajement f'r„rd lo
sell $60.500 478 3000 477-6693

305 Brighton-Hartland
South Lyon

DESIGNED for the EIecullve Family
Builder-3 own borne, located in the City
of Brighton 2300 plus ,q ft of prime
living space 3 bedrooms. 24 biths.
master Ruite. $,thering room. CaLifor-
nia drift rock fireplace. first floor laun
dry. saing. everm=d Z car garage N
ly carpeted Many more extral,*99.000
Open Sat & Sun 12 noon Sprn 229-2080

EXECUTIVE HOME

Des,ped ki the executive
family L."Md in the elly of
Brighton 2,300 Iquare plus
feet of pnme livin, gpice 3
bedroorns. 24 ballu. muter

suite. gathering room. Catifor-
ni• dri f t,tone fireptace. lit
floor I,undry. Muni, ovenized
2 car garage fully carpeted
including kitchen and finished
ba-meflt Miny more ertras
199.000 Call for further de-
tall, and appointment

1-229-2080

HOWELL · custom ranch 00 5 *cres.
priv•te lake. finished walkout bale-
menl. Ml] consider trade or land coo
tract Call 1-6 pm. 346 0831, after 6
Pm 517 54*2608

HOWELL newer ranch. pole barn, 28
X 40, with Deparate in liw bogie or
rtital or, 10 wooded actes on paved
Hughes Rd Will con,ider land crint,•rt
(Jail Mr Moore 1·4 343-0#Il after 0
Pm 517 541 2868

SHARP BRICK RANCH
on appro:imalely 4 arre, 3 bedrooms,
1 4 baths. two fireplace. family room,
basement. central *Ir. 2 car attached
garage & 2 story barn Mth water &
rlectnclty Alking ;82.000

CENTURY 21
Hartford South Welt

348-6500 471-3555

306 Southfield-Lathrup

306 Southfield-Lathrup
SPECrACULAR year around view. ex
ecullve ranch home, lits high on hill,
overlooking Rouge river & ravine. Ap-
proximately 4.9 acres, large living
room & family room. with fireplaces. 3
bedrooms. 2 full & 2 bal baths. florida
room Basement. Ceotrat air, alarm
system plus much more. [24 mile
Lahser area 1129.900 557-8233

TWO HOMES for gle in Southfield
area Near Inkster & 9 Mile For more

mformation call after 7 pm. alk for
Paul, 474-6947 or aam-lpm, alk for
Nick. 474-5660

308 Rochester-Troy
BY OWNER· 3 Bedroom ranch, 14
baths, 2 car attarbed garage. air, sprin-
kler. family room-fireptace, 147,900.

851-1754

FEELING of No Michigan Summer
borne hidden, 5 min from downtown
Rochester New redwood screened

porch. deck k hot tub. Easy mainte
nance landscaping {Spnnkler sy,tem),
3 5 acre wooded [ot on pond with iwim
rnIng beach Bnek. 4 bedroom, 34
bath, /115*m edras Hardwood noors,
pial#ier walls, pane[led library. Hobby
room, black walnut kitchen cabinets,
lit Poor Laundlry. fu» finimhed walk-out
ba,·ment 2 5 car garage For appoint·
went. call 65[ 4596

ROCHEETER. By Owner, 3 bedroom.
1 4 bath. living room with tireptoce,
TV room & den Heavily freed lot By
appoinlment 196.500 375-0597

TROY - OPEN HOUSE. Sunday I-5prn
Fabulous 4 bedroom rolontal, 24 baths,
lit floor laundry. 2 rec roorns, library,
3.300,4 ft *139.900 64 68152

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods

Ht'NTINGTON W[)6 - by oower Out-
sundthg move-in condmon, 1-3 bed-
room ranch. redeeorated. faotastic for

entertaining, 2 full bath:. prage. ce-
tr•] air. attic fan. eectronIc alr clean

er. gas inll. f Inifed ba,ement, new
carpet. breakfast area with 11- door
waft. vertical bfinds throughout.
132 900 5458541

319 Hom For Sale

Oakland County
BERKLEY-alumloum sided. nicely
deconted, 2 bedrootn ranch First floor
1•undry heat feared lot. 14 car,•rige 1ed for quick ute 034,900

/8-5111

BY OWNER - CANAL LAKEFRONT
double lot. 2 bedroom, 4 bath, family
room. wood burner 1 4

cardri;!i130/t ....11 '104.MOO

320 Horn*i For 8,10

Wayno County
FINANCING SPECIAL

with • Special Price 15,000 clown ce i
Land Contract. 1 1%, Pht *179 1 bed-
room brick bung,low, b,/IMM, 2 car
garage Al,0 MOIDA or FHA/VA with
Zero down $12,000 Alk for

Gail Hodge
REAL ESTATE ONE

326-2000

WAYNE, ] 4 story. 3 bedroom, bale

.

326 Condos For Sale

ANNOUNCING
A New Condominium

$3,390 DOWN
$573 per month
CROSSWINDS

of

Farminaton Hi[[s
2 bedroom colol£111, 1 4 balhE. fire-
plaee, central air. studjo ceiling, Pri-
vate walled paUo, shettered parkil4
$66,990.

348-0800

ASSUMPTION
Spring Specials for Investor,

Farmingtoo Hills
:4000 to agume morleate, payment ot
"60 per mooth One bedroom I st floor.
m unll luindry wilh carport

$5000 lo assume mortgage payment of
$491 per monlh Jrd. floor unit with hal-
cony facing courtyard One bedroom.

BL,001€FIELD HILLS
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with a lantu-
tic view of Square Lake Track lighting,
formle• kitchen. vertical blindi. Boat
dick, iwimming, beach Unbelevable
price for locatioo, 17[.500 Seller
motivated

ASSUMPTION

JUST REDUCED thil lovel¥ 2 bedroom
coodo in Bloomfield Hills flewly dec
rated. neutr,2 decor. altic·bed gir•ge
Full tile ba»ement. [arie bedroorns
with customized cIo-ls, ceramic Ule
foyer A must see. $88.900

SOUTHFIELD

Darling 2 bedroom Ind floor, lecurity
Move-in condition. neutral decor. al]

appliances, carport, wei] mainulned
comple' Ooly, 13;,900

Condominium

Realty
559-3800

A STROLL THROUGH the park can be
i nightly event with thU lovely upper
unit condo Featuring an 1 8 foot Inuter

bil:61 "F umizib,// Lit:2
1,7 ls:,000

NEW LISTING · Carefree Uving can be
yourl in this beauttful coodo in South-
/01, Liv//21/ Mighit:bted b, i formal
dining room, you allo have the cooveo-
ieore of a large Mailer bedroom with
adjoining bath Doo'{ mi= it' $51,900

A RARE FIND Setdoon 60 yot fand i
coodo with luch beautlful Iurroundiap
Tucked tack in the tre- tht; ground
floor ranch ha, ill the cooven,ence,
There are 2 large bedroo,r, master
bath, formal dining Iree, carport and
more $42,000

HARR¥ S

WOLFE
474-5700

326 Condos For Sale

LIVONIA. 2 bedroom condo, $39,000
*9,000 will assume monthly payment of
1428 Full banement with storage.
brand new gas furnace & central ur.
special electronic dust filter & humidi
fier New hot water tank & garbage dul-
oosal. New carpeling througbout. New
kitcben floor. deluxe kitchen appll-
ances, cultam thutters. Large masterr
bedroom. End unit EICellent rweigh.
bors, Sel}er will pay fint year mainte-
nance 625- 2921 or 522-2121

PL™OUTH TWP - Bradbury. Spa.-
Cious 2 bedroom brick ronch Air, par-

Ually finithed basement, carport Rew
carpethg & mini blinds. earthtone col-
ori. private location. $57.900 45!-1072

PLYMOUTH TWP. Bradbury, 2 bed-
room, 2 balhs, finished buement ceo·
tral air, carport. stove, laundry area
$64.990 By owner 455-I 3(4

PRIME LOCATION
BYOWNER

Cranbrook Place near freeway:. 5 min·
utes to Birmingham, private, secluded.
leeure 3 bedroorns or 2. plus den. mas
ter bedroom hal 2 walk-in cloeets, huge
living room. lirge dining arel, 1 full
baths, kitchen hal breaklut area, top
grade neutral carpeting, central air, at·
tached Keurity garige *89,900 Terms
to quatified buyer 644-5+09

ROO[EyTER · KnOU South: Grut Oak:

Golf Coune. professionally decor•ted. 3
bedroomi, 2 full & 2 half baths. 3 levell.
lower level walk out, 2 fireplaces, 2 car
garage, by oiner $147,500 656-0134

SOUTHFIELD - King:wood Place Con·
do 12 Mile-Evergreen 3 bedroom, 1 4
blths. Townhouse, Pool, Tennil. Club
house ™ 96 =urnable or 11% blended
rile available $69.500 537-0967

Spectacular Loft Condos
In Rjv•rlown

Call: 259-3510

WESTLAND
Freshly decorated 2 bedroom :nd floor

Condominium

Really
559-3800

WENTLAND

1 bedroom coodo
134.000
425-1117

330 ABI. For Sali
APT BUILDING 23 UNITS

On Belleville Lake Take, 11&0.000
down Principle, Only. Call Deleor. ul
for Jean 31 3-2»2190

332 Mobilo Hom,1

For 8,10

CHOICE REDFORD LOCATION
00 bul line & •alk to :boNing Long'•
Mobile Home Park, 28516 Plymouth
Ftcl. Like new 1 979 1 bedroom horn with
central •lr $11,900

WONDELAND MOBILE HOME SALES
397·1150

EMBASSY [97[ ·i:*65ft,3 berdroom.
Dem] furnished. redwood deck, Dew car
pet, excellent conditton Amklng ;5$00

597 8:79

FAIRMONT 1900· 11%70. 2 bedroo,n•.
Kimberly Oikt" of C/ver•1 1.tvork• J[1571· LIS'™D An outitandin, buy on laundry. huge 2 rar garage $14 9000 BRICK RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, AFFORDABLE

Rll,h and room, brkt quid j.,•1 offer th,1 3 bedroom 1 4 story homp In ipm and •eekeodi 349 19. full buernent. full deck, 24 car al 'RAVINE LOr  $;rili:**147** 2iryi'JM/LiaWm 7,4,mr/Ate:23624
in, 1 bedroon· 14 hath, ba,ement, Nof·thwal I.,vont, Cornnletely m,Inte tached garate Bum ]970 Low utillue. •lib itreim sets the Icene. rambling $26.7[4[ wood floors, cathedre eetilng: Terrng on lot Novt $10,950 /oiler '48-8029

family mom with firept- and 2 ear non/• free. thil horn, offm I 4 baths. Priced For Quick Sale Castelli & taxe, Cio- to all convenlences ranch with many •Indo- to v- the 151,000 Call eve, 54+1171 PLYMOUTH HILLS - Am LIFTEDalt,eted prip 10: 900 24 car garage barment. and unrridi t.vily 1 bedroom full bnck colontal family room, dinjog room, library, 324 Other Suburbon BY OWNER - BRIGHTON Hamuton Invely 2 bedroom home, flreplace,17 000 Aclumable mortgage 478 3718 apecticular change of •euon• :unken
at, ornupinry On,y $34.900 Usidully doee in earth lonel. hugo COLONY PARK WEST TWO GARAGES, over oee im, 1 year

Home. For 8.1.
CAREFRKE ('0[,ONIAL lit time of

(Imily room with natural firepla<-0, 525-7900 4 bedrooma, 14 bath,, library la/ Home Warran beautiful In·groundfered Garden (,ty brk·k rolonial 10 VAL{)E PACKED U the 001, way w de- braillfully fint,bed bilemont, 1.rF P.
family room wiU, firre. rprtril r I ·ANOTAR HAcKER spic. E 22:EE 2.262tZibitcluding a 11 ft master bedruorn mite scribe thil except}onal 3 bedroorn brick 1,0 triple itorm• and ettra 11»ulatloo deck, large lot -1 like or corn AL' Prlre aluhed by more than Arizona "L" Ranch om leaturee 2,000. Cal after -4 bar.Iter.O Call 348-191 11 4 blthl. b-ment famkly room /ith ranch HIghlighted by / fireplar• 0-re profailonally land•e•ped R•quatlly

.PM :17-7470 Othen In Norri t=lleki. Witom. MAfirepi- irle country kitrhet, con i, ilic 24 bith,, lorJuding a nnait/F [ng fllortgage Alklng ¢71,000 318 R*iford
miy area IIN,900 553-4118 $4 OK)0'

Spacto" ranch with 1 bedrooms, b-- - fort Walled Uke & LIvent, fromtral air ind 2 rar att,bed 1"af balh formal dirng are, lintsbed hue- FARMINGTON HILLS ment. 1 rar larage · neech a little wort CAffrON - Near Warren Road & Shel· -0 downMove in condition "2 500 ment wlth bar 1 4 car garage and CENTURY 21 BY OWNER 2 or 3 bedroom brlck
1,ocated la pre,Ugk= Meadow Brock Century 21 but price rellect, tht, Home al,0 bick, aol, 1 bedroort•. 1,11 ba•ement, cenin] SUBURBAN

cory WITH CHARAfTER Routh Red-
much mor• Only #57,500 ranch, 2 fireplaca. Ing,ound pool, 1 ear Wood, 4 bedroomt, center entrance eo- ;1,A W. need • ule °°*' HY ;li'J&rokerGold House Realtors ra Land Contract terms available 455-"49 MOBILE HOMES, INC

ford brjet bung,low M A 1 -ditkn SPACE AGE SPLENDOR M • borne 420-2100 464-8881 ad,4 Twp SH-&771 tonjal Family room With fireplare HOME CENTER
R-Iodiled kjtchen. breakful nook Dock•d full of conventeer- inrloding I par,iled Itbrary Powder room and 4 CENTURY 21 EANTON · 1 bedroom 14 bath ranch MI boy windol, 1 bedroonu ba- 1,ree bedrooms 24 bathi. ipicio- SITUATED on 144• a€rel, offeing CU,rON : BEDROOM bnek ranch, ez beth 00 1 K. noor. 2 1,11 batM on 476-7000

ccedo. carporl, ceotral alr, fln-ed Northern Proporty
*11,minurn trlrn and 2 rar prip k}trhea dining room. and 3 cir al. 0.·lu:lon ,nd i magnlikpol •le• d W tri l•rge treed toi, 1 4 car prage. flri- Ind floor LI,odn BEECH/9 M[LE : bedroom ranch, 1 4 Qlld House Realtors balment, pr#viti p,Uo, el;0i For 8.0tached larage Surrounded b, open nurrounding countr,ide See thi. C.pe Place. emitom kitchen, newer root, m 1, decorated. -,am bath. 2 car attached garap. nond, 464-8881 420-2100 "¤'' "'"" B, 0-r

.pace„ and an ap ne, enough for to- Cod home haturing 4 bedrooli, 1 - 1/'de. IM,le' 47'734' 134-1*42 2ZA;1; p fl;;21 1:ttral air. nearichool, 149000 FARMIMOTON. 1 b-0001 teeledtz/ ALPENA AREA1-X PREVIEW Sotnelkla, spect•€ day, moderm,tyUng 0116,000 bath*. fireplared livint room. 35*-1744 HISTORIC HOME. r-tored Federal Overlooking rivini,ullr kn newlv ttlted Wmlern Bedford barn & additonal outboilding» 116, DOUBLI le< 11 bidie=* attach/ 2 and -6,111814 PRICED TO SKLL :t,le, all double belek, formal 11,14 6 -U, decorated A =5C-lry had acre offered on a 1- NEW LMTING that yoll jull mt=t - Ed Hood. Broker 4,5„4, car garage Ne• plgrablal/root/fromt ¢159,-
dining Libran, 10>lartorn D bedroo- tral cok=· In,000 .7.11" 160 ACRESbrick ranch 1 bedroollY. 1 it'i a bel•tifil 2 Iury 'rk,tch Colon*Il 041< Larp malter bedroom. ne= de

[st floor laundr, 1 nat.al o,fering 1 large bedroorn#, spiciots for 14»er kitchen 1,4,- .11 ..4 Condominium room ranch. family room nreplace in lached garage 1115.000. Fentom KEATINGTON OONDO Deer camp. 3 bedroom cab-IfY OWNER newly deeorated 1 bed 2 1•11, 1 half bath, fireplace. & at-

buement and 1 car allached nul 61014 roan family room modern 315 Northvilli-Novi
MUST SELL - Emple Uving room, Move, dilvil-, : car 1-4-7411 Uke (*toe. A-tr cooditloatint /1 In. Beauttfully wooded. Onfy1,- in ele,ant Nnite pool kjtchil, bomement. and Brap A real b,droom brick, family re Reallym cate- 84 .1." HAS IT ALL , Carpet, appuanc- 61,*44:Jt-,pm ;1N; 325 Red Estati Servic,1 ' MICH NORTHERN REALTY

Barage, dect •pria]Ing mt/m 10 forred alr, lake gr=.1.,Da $55,000. L. C terms.

P1311 Timi 11 Ape for the h, of y- GET.A-WAY IN THE CITY Mll thts BAck 3 bedroom ranch, 1 foll, two 4 bi,efiwel, 2 car pr, walk toUll-Uvo•ta Iehooli. 1400 square foot e-lo,n-built quad level 1-104 4 ·li'inmyli;71Z%Mr;2 C6' 3''4.1 559-3800 SOUTHFIELD - Ma/olia *b 2 bed ARE YOU COLLECTING 00 1 1-1
LIVONIA 1-671-7879

ImiliM*4&6" HMA Lpiln$*„0<7J gmt lan,brapu. ant, decor•ted b<IMB hrn-to• HIN WA § b-004 146 bal, (»4 room, p-••- h to c- 0•t' Hi- m -10/4 I* Condominlums HARBOR SPRINGS
room brick Cape Cod, fireplace, dim, Coetract or lecood tnorti,/ and want New Construction

In- aed Prili Imeledi ali,nli,Im atti€- garap AN th11 *th a cirep- m.- Call NEW VINYL 8DING :4 batk -ral *, 1... tmed 101, memt. 2 car Slrn, m,IN. WI-,1,s co- Perry Raity .7.-7.40 No• taki relfvatiol Ra,el a=1 eo Prim• 11•rbor Cori coedo, 4 bedroot,1
tr- and lovely Barthlone dieor ir drlve and 4 Irre private -Ung DICK RUFFNER [Irle bedmoIn ,#2 1111 .th In larp family I 11•11 room, dif/ 100111#,1,1/Mk I"'-la b-Ime- 19 bet/* 1 flrIme- ImmDculate

$„- 10-• area, 1,11 w r« room room. fireplace, pogrin
HARRY S Century 21 -tah, 18dleap»d, Itor= ad  ""'" 1-'for -MEMAf44* 326 Cond- Fo,Sale rommcancet' 0*(2*i16M;t 5u.4/338 NIN *to . eute 'ad .cree. fenced yard.: car lar- FARMINGTON HILLS

ly room *th Itwal Ar,place larm Pdviti pool, belch aid te- coida

room $ bath 00 1 16 Ier• Fam, CAROL MANON REALTY 344- 1100 crow.ve. dMI.-1 ..1- drpr
Imbiuin :Ided ra- m Nodj

:b--4 be--1/ 81/ 4 WOLFE Gold House Realtors .4.100 Call ds-*no 4,to« b biltinl - atl over thb •er• reereatioe room ittablt ad ohlol la BEAUTIFUL i bedroom Med• 9 Red Mla- Irom Bon» Highll- lod Pe.
0 6011 e*09 11 cal rially hi to 459-6000 Thompson-Brown for • 2700 •q It ranch of --al

le¢U,1 thlt Orov- a dramalle b,ek
buern,nt P-Ible /0 bedro-, or 11- ford VIlla, Redford 0-,r really m

474-5700 NORTHVILLE 00,g"; Wh-- 844*4=/74*V A,,24#4* P. 1. i/My- nalotiable. 1- 6 mant/Novt 00-try M- ; .4.- 0,11.0•-r movt. 00( 01"4-1.0 ==1.-1.r:.t=U== .lot. Daye, 937-0164
BIRMINGRAM (down-21 1 h-"m 0-, BlQ A ' ' '. Il-"R Evel & wlekendo, 258-8889E WOLFE :=.r=:=L= 0,·tm =91=1 EakeE 11=*a - Cranbrook :·2%, t't=1110,1=,ba:,cm,-,-- 146LIVON]A, W-1 - 1 .hoom, Ma LANDMARK

Schweltzer Pleal Estate

421-5660 : 1# MALimw < g.r·'A *rrifiri'= Better Hom- & Gardens A-oe Ime. R-Non ==#m=ri:' Im===4== =-4==12
An........0 b-/,poot fle,nu. MM!._ •Ust' 3:Nu/"/"Ark#49//I'.CH, „1-1„4349-1515
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< 339 Lots Ind Acceige 351 B. & Proe.lional 300 Bulin- 400 Apan-nt, Fo, Ron, 400 Ap,nment, For Rint 400 Allitmentl For Rmt
For 8- Ndg& Fof 800 Opportunlths --

ARE YOU TIRED OP SEARCHING EXTRAORDINARY NINE MILE · HOOVIR AREA

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ochoot: aDd Enalling Ratricted and pri- deprectatlon plu' dilhr dedoctio- : BEDROOM · ..0 7-7-

FRAINS LAKEFRONTHOMESMES ATTENTION: TAX UES INVESTORS For suitable hot- or awtmemt' SPACIOUS 112 Bed•=m Apti 06- S D-oam W-,ho- M.
Ann Arbor Plymouth area Great ac- - $7,000 down pa,ment bul thi, Sootb· INVEST IN :lit Ceetur, Heiting in RBNTAL REFERRALS

Carpet Pltk Air. Pool Hit Inclided ====
monthly. Dieolli 00-11 dr. b,-

cess to US-23 and hi-14 Ann Arbor field oince bulldfuwith 11:,100 anoual 1905 $21-1190 D:24447 1 BEDROOM - »40

vate.for appolotmeot call Mr Roberte Van Raem 548-47*1 JANITORIAL SERVICE WERTLAND AREA
451-4128 O.95+ 1858 Uvont,/Plymouth irea Dls-,10, ATTCNITIAN

ACROSS

1 Mortarboard

4 Worship
9 Ventitate

12 Time gone by
13 Evergreen tree
14 Mountain on

Crete

15 Leave
17 Headrest

19 Judge
21 Yes, in Spain
22 Among
25 Fish eggs
27 Drink heavily
31 Pigeon pea
32 Hushed up
34 Indian mulberry
35 Greek letter
36 Otic item

37 Symbol for
tellurium

38 Heroism

41 Obstruct

42 Silkworm

43 Sea eagle
44 Spanish pot
45 Mallimeler: abbr

47 Play area
49 Soviet Union
53 Climbing device
57 Saloon stock

58 Variety of wheat
60 Be in debl
61 Obtain

62 Remains

63 Spread lor
drying

DOWN

1 Uncouth person
2 Mature

3 Burst

4 Land measure
5 Decide ,

6 Hypothetical
force

7 Knock

8 Goddess of

E

S

N

S

1 2 5

12

15

6 7 10 11

i/ir

31

34

38

42

17 18

21

27 
33

-ekbal#/&

19

45 4

43

52 53

58

62

57

61

Answer to Previous Puzzle
[15-R- 1--6.-2 MAPLE

RETUR AN[EL

OBDIETARYGD
DUNSCARSLIE
SKINKITMOOR

BON ESIO

BRO DARN

LIDESLEI
PLEADOGSEWS
LADADORNSEE
ATAVENUESAN
TEASE LEATS

AS SES LAPSE

16 Sum updiscord
18 Liquid measure9 Be it!
20 Cry of cow10 Artificial
22 Proverb

language 23 Pertaining to
11 Uncooked

the cheek

24 Negative suffix
26 Without end
28 Either

29 Part of flower

30 Dropsy
32 The urial

33 Grass mowed

and cured for
fodder

35 Bivalve

mollusks
39 Chinese dis-

tance measure

40 Attempt
41 Dectliter: abbr.
44 Unusual

46 Unmarried

woman

48 Rodents

49 Tattered cloth

50 Rubber tree

51 Deposit
52 Suitable
54 Speck
55 Female sheep
56 Crimson

59 Babylonian
deity

60

63

THREE 2 •cre building •tei, private
road. utllitia, perked. ready to buiki
Plymogti *choot:, easy ace- to free-
.ay, $15,000, term, 453-0306

TROY - Custorn bvilding lites from
$17,900 to $24.500. All uttllUes, paved
itreets, newer subdlviuons.
Real Ellate Profeelloolls IDc.,775-4090

WESTLAND t HOME SITES
Three Intl, wooded,each Land Coatract av=: 2 acre,

Call 24 Hrs. 455-8.870

WEST of Plymouth -21 Acrea, wooded,
perked, NX electric & telephooe.
*45,000 Days, 155-4720
Alter 'twn, 8-81-0194

340 Like-River-Re,ort

Property Fo, Sal,
BY OWNER - DRAYTON PLAINS

1 Bedroom home oo Clintoo River, e
acre lot. Newly finithed up®taln, New
garage, more ¢81.900. 901-0017

342 Lakilront Property
BRENDLE LAKE - Lakewood Villige,
lot 243 00 Blicalne, at end of canal.
117 ft 00 water. re-nable, Land con-
l.ract terms 616-264-8551

BUCK LAKE, between Plockoey &
Hamburg, 7 year old home with MISO'*1* hed *RLAKEFRONT COUNTRY ESTATE
Custom quality, 4 bedroom, 3 baths,
formal dining, plu, Mbrary. greeobouse.
attached 3 car prage, pha 2 car ga-
rage, 300 !t wate,!root over 11 Reres
total plus aU the extral. 0220,000

NELSON'S REAL ESTATE
1-449-4486

Out of Towners

1-800-462-0309

342 Lakefront Property
SHELBY TOWNSHIP - Beautiful Lake-
froot colonial with 1 bedrooms, central
air. 3 full baths, finished basement

fireplace, lit floor laug,dry, dem. formal
dining room, large lot, spidoul back

21 :*MuAiM:/fit"iib
$12000. For more Info call
SUNCASTLE 979-9008

TULL LAKE - Twin Ukes Village, lot
74, Int lot on Berry Patch Lane. Ap-
protimalle, 186 ft. 00 water. Reuon-
able Und cootrict term,- 816-264·8551

WALNUT LAKE-110 n. lake frootage
$235.000

Howard T Keating Anoclates
846-1234

354 Income Propirly
For Sgo

CITY OF PLYMOUTH - LC TERMS

2 unita, Plymouth. 185,000, 20% down
1 unita, Northvttle. $5*,000,10% down
S unit< Plymouth. 149.000,10% down
Buyer,Orly. 061-0001

358 Mortgages &
Land Contracti

A BARGAIN

Cash for Ellating Land Contracti
Or Secood Mort*lge• 0 Higbe,t m

Perry Realty 471-7140

360 Buslness

Opportunities
A SPECIAL CLIENTEI.E - need, a Spa
cialist in Specility Advertising. Pur-
chue clieotele & referra bue. which
geoerated $250,000 in ule: ccellent
investment. Immediate takeoper. Reolv
to PO box #906, Bloomfield Hilll, Mich
48303·0906, attn- C.K.

A SPECIAL CLIENTELE- oeed•• Spe-
ciallst to Specially Advertling Pur
ch- clieotele & referral bue. -blch
Renerated #50,000 In ulei excellemt
bvestment. Immediate takeover. Reply
to PO box #900. Bloomfield Hilk lach
48303-0906, attn: C.K

Bar-Restaurant
Seats 1 15 PLUS extn bar in ume bldg
can seat 115 & hu enterulnmeot per-
mit- Presently featuring toples: dine-
ers. On corner of: main hwy•. near To-
ledo Bldg has 7780 14 k Land u 1.9
acres. Land & bldg. alooe worth aiLing
pAce of only *360,000. Alk for ReI
Giover.

Super Buy
Starter or retiree Clia C bar. Constant

gron of $105,000. 18 unall rural town
SE Mich- Seats 47 Owner said SELL &
has cut the price to ooly $89.900 Includ.
ing the bldg. A terrtfle deal! Alk for
Rex Glover.

GlAdMMU=:ta
Beauty Salon - Booth Rental

Redford/Ltvonia area.
Days, 427-2225. EVE's ,410-2649

BRESLER'S 33 FLAVORS
ICE CREAM SHOPS

Over 50 yem, in basin- Our program
includes extensive training & nattonit
and regioul adverwing promotiom.
Must be eager to work own busines,
Two prime locations avallable
Coothet:
ORaihbow Venture Corporation.
710 Eut Mth Street, !Ddianapolil
Indiana. 46220

317-251-5858

JEWEL LAKE · 4 UNIT MOTEL
Houmekeepil, type plu, home on take-
froot complete •*th boall & deck L C
terma

MICHIGAN NORTHERN REALTY
1-471-7879

LANDSCAPING./9001¥ Removal Bust-

ne-, operated on a part time basts in

76#Vi'&:15%&
ment & buline- name $20,BOO. 459·7417

NORTHERN MICHIGAN ber for •ale.
Cla= C liquor liceme on :14 acres, in-
clude• 6 roorn borne & 1-0 mobile
home, 1135.000, $&0,000 40,4 94* %
616-315»9201 616-175-758

NORTHERN SUBURBS active retail

craft and jewell, store Great poteo-
tial. Interested parties pleane write
P O. Box 613, Troy, Mt. 48099

362 Rial E•tati Wanted

ABSOLUTELY

TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY

RE=.F=
No Waiting-No Delay,

ASK FOR JACK K

255-4700

RITE--2-----WAY
AN INVESTOR WANTS to buy income

property. Wit] look at all, aoy coodlt,lon. 
557-5965 1

CASH FOR YOUR HOME i
in 14 hours. ,

Ask for Joe or Dick 4

Century 21 Cook & A-oct,tes 326-2611

CASH I
Land cootracta or homes ,

OR 
Cash out in 30 day, r

Sell to tbe blgest bidder

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
DANA REALTY INC 525-6882

CASH TODAY

OR
GUARANTEED SALE
Also If In Foreclogure

Or Need Of Repair

Castelli
525-7900

ViI 1 6.1, liu,1 1

PARENTS

Are your children bored dur-
Ing the summer? Do they
need something different to
do? Be sure to read our

"CHILDREN'S CAMP" cor-

ner in our Thorn, edition.
Classification #516

Bayberry Place Apts.

HEATINCLUDED

Oie aDd 2 Bedroom Apartments frorn
$470. Balcoatel, Carpeting, Carports,
Air Condationing, Swimming Pool, Club-
houle. No Pet,

Close to Shotini, 1 Block North of
Maple. 1 BloA R of Coolidge, near
Somenet Mall, Troy.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:
643-9109

BIRMINGHAM Prime [ocation. 2 bed-
roern:, 144, baths. $525. Teoint pays las
ind electric. Mon. thru. Fri. 9 to & pe.

649-6 909

CANTON
Sub-leaM, ooe bedroom aD•! mt.
$350 per mo. Please Cal!. after 4.m
721-3282

DETROIT

10210 SECONDBLVD

Newly modern 2 bedroom.
Living room, kitchen, dining
room, bath. In adult section.
S290 per month.

869-0971

)OW>rrOWN FARMINGTON,
I bedroom apartment abd 1 bedroom
ipartment AII new appliances: ,=ber,
her, dove, refrigerator, diahwasher,
,ew carpet- Call 47#-2234

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE

Behiad Bolsford Hosptal
SPECIALI SAVE ON

1 Bedroom for $429
2 Bedroom lor $529

3 Bedroom for $609

PETS PERMITTED
Smoke Detector, 1-talled

Singles Welcome
Immediate Occuouncy

BLUE GARDEN APTS. Northwood

Cherry Hill Near Merrlman Apartments '
For Details 729-2242 11 Mile - Woodward

1 & 2 Bedrooms
FARMINGTON HILLS - Handicap

,Live Ln the -eulded area 01 ' Carpeting
Hill, amit the rollin, • AIr Conditioning

terrain of Faltmoot Park- 1 bedroom. T , Rangebath- Call 47+1310.
• Refrigerator

FARN • Swimming Poolediate occupancy. Call w.mec • Heat Included
85,00. or niter ¢PM. 54:You

541-3332
FARMINGTON NOVI RIDGE APTS, TOWNHOUSES

Apartment: st,rtlY at- H10

• • LIVONIA Towah-el - 0315. Pleal. cill Dion
thru Fri. 8*am to 5pm. „„100
OAK PARK 0 Mile. Spacio- 1 - 1 bed·

Luxury apartmentl Dishwalher, secur. room c,rpeting, heit Incladed. Park·
ity Interco/n, Do,mdprool, pool, club-house Sorry, no pet*. Adult ==nunity. m. m.t=:4721,m

1 & 1 Bedroom, Available
HEAT INCLUDED

Merriman Rd. COrchard Lake Rd 1 PIERRE APTS.
Jud one block S. 011 MU• Rd.
MERRDIAN PARK APIS. l AND 2 BEDROOMS

-rhe Most Beautiful Include, Heat Water, Air Cooditiceint
Gardeo Apartment, La Michigan ' Carpeting, 1.•undq, Poot

• 19255 SHIAWAGSEE •
Between Lah,er 6 Telegraph

PENKELL - 23130. jult E- of Tele- 1 b)ock north of 7 Mfle
graph. 1 bedroom - 12*5 loclude, heat • 538-0281 •
carpet air cooditioning. Cleam & oulet
buifding. 5$8-1*37 PLYMOUTH A decrable i bedroom

apartment, carpeted, appliaac< util-
ites, available immedi,teD, $323 per

FORD & Newburgh are• Small 1 bed- mooth plus depoail 4»1611
room •partmect $260 per month, gal
included, refrigerator astove. 846-17,7 STONEREGE & TIMBERIDGE

APAWriENtS
FORD WAYNE Rd. area · 1 beeoom DELUXE 18: BEDROOM UNM
apartmeot. ms mooth. pim utilltle, IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE
and security depolit- *ove & retrigeri- loclodel· Dithwaiher, drapes, patio ortor turnlihed. 476-1317 balconies with sllding doot. carpethil

FROAC*444
GARDEN CrrY. beautiful bAck Z bed Clot in FaroUnglom locatioe. & gif Or-
room, appliancm, carpetin, air coidi- chard Lake Rd. aa Fol,am Rd. (een-
*ng. liundry. 030,-heat-Inc1,: sioo of 9 mik Rd.1 corner 01 T,ek Rd-4161487

GARDEN CITY. Maple-d AR SUB I.EASE 1 Bedroom awtmini. air.meots. 1 bedroom with appliaoce,
heat Senior dtizee rent il'*65.30 Beparale storage room l apartment.
Vin Reken,

GARDEN CITY - Somel- 1 bedroom
2 bedroom apartmeat 10in clean, qujet building. Inct-1 appli- T<Home, Farmington Hill, B,1

ances, beat & drapes *323 per mooth
com¥ faces pool, carpoli, 075 month-

477-544| Avble Ma, 1. Af¢er Ipm 47&7070

400 Apartments For Rent

%22*%23§'*2*33§:4}f#§*24}@32§*a&%§223{{§&*ty-:·0*·.>..+

Nordgate Apts.
4:.:23{ FROM '325© 1985 United Feature Syndicate

WATERFRONT LOT

Lake Columbia  Bmoklyn, Mich. Lot
BUSINENSES WANTED 400 Apartment, Fo, Rent Quje2;2Y25#;*1

#213, Holjday Drive, 110,900 ca,h or
Profitable or rot. Seod loformalloo to air cooditioning, carpeling, Itove & re- 3%9&; , .RENT INCLUDES

1.ind Contract. CAL 313-0456
Flnt Cootineotal MO No Woodward, Abandon Your Hunt - All Areas

frigerator, all utilittls except elect,id- PIF::
_ Birmingham, MI 1101 1. CALL US FOR ty included Warm.pla. Lauodry facill- ru • Air Conditioning • Range • Refrigerator •

333 Northern Property 339 Lots and Acreage 339 Lots and Acr•age 348 Cemetery Loti Selling a B=ine-' SHARE I.ISTINGS 64:-1620 Playgroundon premi- Carpeting • Garbage Disposal, Laundry & %4BUYING A BUSINESS' "QUALIFIED RENTALS" ties. Intercom ty,tem. Good security.

For Sale For Sale , For SaN
OAKLAND HILLS Memodal Garde,1 - Thit'i Our Busines; 384 S. Adams, Birmingham, Mich For more information, phone

MANISTEE - BEAUTIFUL VIEW BRIGHTON . HOWELL AREA - LIVONIA - (nuotry living to the aty. 4 lots. Rea,ouble. 5 17-886-0058 call u.
AIRPORT AREA - 10% Sealor atizerls

477-8464 ' Storage Facilities•Swimming Pool•Tennis €
(U,count 2 bedroom, 1285 mooth 27883 Independence 224 Courts • Activity Building·q.:;UtU2%tZiATO= =au=1:u.sites onvari· ygtit#Ad© 1ul PARKVIEW MEMORIALS grav=

VR BUSINEES BROKERS 471-6;50

room, 2 bath:, livin, room, dec, coun· 313-127-7487 available $39.900 each or best offer.
1-B87-1537 CARPEr andupholltery cleaning. Take ·Appliances, dinette, arpeting. Call Farmington HIlls Vyif

M]• besioes:, al] equiprnent, suppltel. 941-0790 • Heat & Hot Water
62%19121*US CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS Terms Buyer: ooly 478-3524 PARKVIEW MEMORIAL GARDENS Good following and excellent reputa-

4&*

4 1011 in Me{BtaUon Garden, tk,o. Call for fu:'ther info, 723-7909 400 Apartments For Rent FREE CABLE TVly effictent Land Cootract avallable. Four lols. 1 · 144 acres LIVONIA
381-6127 88:$450 each

i>*€:

3,900 After *pm 348-98 14 $159,000-$169'000 75 1 300 1 t. lot. walking dislaace to CERAMIC 5TU)10 for sale- Includes I ffs),1 GREENFIELD AT 101/6 MILE RD.Howard T Kealing Asacclates sebooli and shopping. Fruit treel. WHITE CHAPEL moldz, kilns, sbelving. Pour table. I
646-1234 114.700'negouable. 99+3910 Secuon 2334, twolot Sectioo2336, t•o Howell arl. -1 1% OFFICE OPEN DAILY 968-8688336 Florida Property CUSTOM HOME BUILDING Free pr, lots. Nee Garden of the Good Sheoherd 5 1 7-546-1484 61744&7395 . 4 . O 6¥,7

For Sale timinary plan and estimate Financlng NORTHVILLE - 204 acres 00 7 Mile, W. leature $55) per lot Call 607+090
FITNESS CENTER

help. Butfding all or part. Our land of of Beck Lake view. Mult Bell! $:5,900 Profitable we-ide Dual tacilttles
MARCO ISLAND · 2 bedroom, 2 full yours. F. L Robers Building Co Call 9 Terms available 453-0044 or 348-1*75 351 Bul. & Protellional 1000 memberi. V Fl B,01,ell Broken i

·'.>;.·I ¢#*.##€ 4 1....·' 4 · ·.:of:W;/&)24:,1-: ':·./.A. 49 :25:'<:4!®**Im#Ibaths, Ereeoed porch, altacbed garage, •m to 5 pm 453-4128 Call 4714550 got! coune view Many extras $79,500
EXCLUSIVE BLOOMFIELD HILLS Bldgs. FM Sali <EEERD

813-3N·17" 779-9330

_ LincolnGolf course lot. Wabeek Forest PRIME residential lot In Beverly Huh,

Private cul·de·sic By owner .." -&.- , Poollac Trail & Decker Rds. Call Doo f 1 Anrl 9180 1 180, ready for Builder. $39,boo. ST CLAIR SHOREE-deluxe office
GAS STATION for leale. I.ocated at i,

337 Farm, For Sale

NORTHEAST IND. - Owner.,emn: re-
stored. in:ulated, 8 room, 14 bath
farmhouse, barnt, pood, 80 acres Rur,1
Lile. Box 11*,Angola, IN, 4670:

..

Z

Cal] 626-5229

FARM]NGTON HILLS Beat,oful clean
120,460' lot, all uUllues Priced to mell.
Land Contract Terina 477-2604

The Strengtl
Home

D.'. 1 •

I N

540-8777 -"Ul ..%- - 81 -U "Ult= "L.11 1

94 and I-696 *475.000 at Leemon Oil Coropally 474.5110

SALEM TWP ICE CREAM

4 8 Acre Hillside pireel with trees COMMONWEALTH REAL EETATE Take your pick Hard pack or ooft serve
Perked ;39.500 GROUP INC.

:814012 Vt%dey'den.Ed Hood Broker 455-8949 J W HANNA 471-6560

i of a Nation Lies in the

s of Its People."

- Abraham Lincoln

ivh·<C

V-

6 gr

:: 42=

»r

1 ......- .- --

Bedrooms
r Includes heat, water, air

conditioner, carpeting,
2 laundry and storage

facilities and pool
1 7 Mile - Telegraph Area

Call 538-2158
W N 'L..... •

fPRING IS . .1
' Worthshoutingabout! Playagame

of tennis...orgo for a dip in the
heated indoor swimming pool.
Westland Towers is high rise lux-
ury...withoutthehighprice! Even
the heat's included.

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Available

Rent includes Heat

Westland
w Towers

high-rise apartments
Located on Wayne Rd.

between Ford Rd. & Warren. p11

721 -2500 1
Fa the h-vm,In 00,71%31-9 Q

U
Towers

Apartments
15075 UncoIn Roid

(Grionfield & 101h Mitai

STUDIOS -182 BEDROOMS
FROM'295

FREE CABLE TV

Adult Community Rolor,ed for Re,idonts Ov,r 50
Contrli Air, Holt, Appliancol, Carpoting,
Community Room, T.V., & Card Room,

Pool.

968-0011

One of the most
exclusive addresses in

Southfield

Spacious one floor
living or townhouses,

the choice is yours
Limited access service

beautiful Betting on ravines.
• HEAT INCLUDED • 1570-2600 4. ft. •

Attached garages or covered parking
• Central AIr • Appliances, plus melf-cleaning
oven • Your own elegant private club wltf
card rooms and heated pool, kitchen, wet
bar, Swedish sauna • Plus much morel

Minutes from Town Center

Lodge Expreuway & Shopping
From '615

810© In to Iubmll name 3&8-4954 2==4=21for -ting -

OPPOATE PLOM HOUOW GOLF CLUB
NINE Am,E ROAD BE™N

LAHEER & TELEGRAPH

These words, attributed to Abraham Lincoln, still
confirm a basic American freedom--the right to
own, use and transfer proprerty.
The National Association of Realtors has set
aside the week of

April 28--May 4, 1985

On Thursday, May 2, we will dedicate a
CREATIVE LIVING REAL ESTATE SECTION to

Private Property Week. Look lor this special NOW OPEN Beautifuledition filled with beautiful homes listed by area
--AroornRealtors. · in \A/ixorrt

The right to home ownership is precious and 1,

as must never be taken for granted. We think it is a
PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK. right that should be perserved for future jMrthilgenerations.

This weeklong observance reaffirms the rights -irt- Althat come with owning property. For most of us .-
this means a home of our own. And as

homeowners we tend to put down roots, to 4
become involved in local government processes 01/Kl 1
and to care ahnut what takes place in our APARTMENIS

THE NEW 1&2 Bedroom

in
'paes::amimm-

teol Included I Swimming Pool I0 Clubhouse- ronventent to
t•1

Apartments Designed
¢Dbderber & Eccentric for Adult Living

NEWSPAPERS, INC.

You're A Whole Lot Closer To Home

385 Bick IM • WI,com

Take Beck Rd. edt N. 2 miles from I-96.

R* rental infonnation cd 62+ 1388

r

4

/t

Al, CondmonIng .
O, pati O

12 Oaks .w
Satcln¥O 6 Month Leases Available

V\LIN WIXOM 7

,

1
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400 Apartment, For Rent [400 Apartment• For Rint  404 Hou- For Rint los Dupi.xes Fo, 44l--Gi;UUi4----T-£*iGAA--344i;GOWU)*;;iGJTi64hU64--I436 60/ Busine..
- -'-------EMML____. **iFE55131 Sp,ce I Spool-- WEST!.AND Beautiful Z bedroom |BIRMINGHAM Slatelilbedroorne*I JEFFRIES, Outer Dr.clunspacioul I INAPLES

MACHINE SHOP -

lecred u-el. $6600-UL - | NEWLY decorated 2,0 4 ft o,flce at

After *prn 1-- and perionallied phooe Imver-togmiu-m-- 2·47:;W#,22:y®2;  29%2J*4** 762&

Plvmouth-Ag--  WESTLAND
- LIVONIA 2 bedroom dupix. carpeted. 1 SANIBE[ ISLAND Gulf.froot coado, 2 OUR 9TH YEAR boo 1. available for 2UL=:i p-- I avallable 343-OVI

HAMPTON COURT BIRMINGHAM ?3:.:7114#MyXLMALD- 1=1:1:t=MZ:'Y:DE EMA&. 2&1929 0'=tin-i*agjvY# 20Y -KI,12ePERI Ground-EEEU427·8768  .k. May 1 Lhr·u Nov 23 building pl- all equipmeot Call for tra
IN PLYMOUTH Spacious 1&2 bedroom NOR WAYNE duplei 3 bedroo[,7. ulll·  415 Vacation Rentals Third female to dire con, comfort-

HARRYS

apartments. Large closets.  Lease thts 3 bedroorn ranch with an op 'ty room. new bath. cupeted. freshly
BiINGMAi-in„,Mdiate-ocrul,incy- further detall. ;470,000 pa--on | pafting. gulitle, tocluded. 34.8606

768 S MlU.

lion (o buy & receive a parttal rebate of
Modern 1&2 Bedroom balconies, carports, swim- 4 rent if you elerrise your option Walk REFERRAL SERVICES FOR utilitle, .41-4:92

noon avallable Retail or office - OFFICE SPACE. 1200 iquare feetRit'%:TrnC -, eTNMI-==9=lhxt-xii-=-- able home *:00 per mooth *cludel ROYAL OAK · 500-5.000 4 ft, full  --
Alr Coodmoned ming pool & park areas.  Ing (il,tance to shopping & bus line, car- Ten,0116 1.andIONI i*ZU)btwmWIM= WOLFE

Nov 1 pei-,IN downlown Plymouth. Excellent Main

Fully (Irpeted neted thruout with earth tone colon. TWO BEDROOMS. large leoced 0 1 SHARE LISTINGS, .1-1420 to ..re Vith e-looal female over 474-5700 ST CLAIR SHORES - 1,100 4 ft..  Weir, Minget. Soider & Rinke, Inc
Street locattoo

Dub•asherIn unut Laulodry & morr  orA (ritier·,310(:le|(EOm;f  !h: 2,(Urd & rn°re Only "25 per 23.32211.3231 iNam9=Wa =·=D=e= - REi*ROTir--- COMMONWEALTH REAL EBrATE  PLYMOUTH - high traffk corner.
1] 000 per rio Immediate po-/1100 4»1430

CABLET¥ AVAILABLE
Wayne __tlE Indusinal :pace, with oince, for le- GROUP INC Mato & Am Arbor Road

642-8686 WAYNE · Y bedrooms with living Nom, | fLrept:ce, rowboal. 1
From $395 | CALL: 729-4020 diaing room bath full baiement $315 | 1325 week Call after . 24331 CAN-rON . femue to Ihare 3 bedroom 2000 iquire feet Un Bedford Town,hlp J W Hanna

per Wmth plu, secunly Available
118-0022 | 1,7. 4 It.to leue Available Dow!

Call Noun to 6 }'M . 1 WaTLAN[) Ridgewood Apartneots May -I 421 734,  avii;iai.-OUWT=zi-=i:wix home, landry room. fireplace, 0150.00 Telegraph Rod 533-0505 __-  Call Pat Pulkownik
455-4721 278-8319 1 Lmeli landscaping surr•,und3 our ! and BIRMINGHAM 3 bedrooms. fenced  51:tgn ::ft:2:8 - 4[n WIREm*imiFIEEPG-iGE--- DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
44- lies Wed 8 12 bedroom ranch Ityled apartments '

Approl 1300 sq ft. 10 Mile & Haggerty Fireplace, c.arpetint, private lav, aepa- 1
Summer (UnS•-1141 - Farmingloo Hills Call ' rate entry. 2 room: 380 Sq A Yours 1 Byron W. Trerice Co.

5,40-1000

412 Townhouse,-Condos -                                           -

pif nearby

rhun & Sal

1>1. YMOUTH (lne bedroom. 320

Blanche, $350 Also 186 Hamilton apt
e ! $380 Both available April £ 3 Ap-
p]:anefs pay Own ublities 661 0664

i:EviEUTTi-7-Gediwom.duplei-;-GU I
refrigerator carpeling & drapes. 1325 4
monlh ·4130 Cantoo 1 bedroom. $345 a ,
menth 455-039 L

PLYMOUTH 3 blocks from downtown 
Brand new 2 bedr,xim deluxe. 00 Det8
1515 per month 455 365

i HA' MOT'TH 2 bedroom lower with

ix reh, garage. fints·hed basement Et
, etent torat•on $475 plus one tturd
utfulies ;525 411 0880

ROCHESTER Large modern ill bed-
room $395 Heal inCluded Carpeting.
applunres. laundry facillues & air
Available May 15th 828 3366

ROYAL OAK Deluxe 2 bedroom

part,nents Newly remodeled, apa
tous. microwave. d/hwasher. stove

refrigerator. carpet. custom made
drapes. air condittomng · $550 Includes
heat & Water Call belween 8am-Spm
only 549-Oill

SEVEN MILE & TELEGRAPH AREA j
chle bedroom Spacious & quiet heat & :
water included Only $330 month 
Call 9am - Spm 352 4211

SOL-THFIELD. Shiawassee Village I
e or,do 2 bedroom, $475 mo Includes
heat & water Available May 1 1
Carport, pool. clubhoue 323-9301 1

or eves 356-5826 I

SorTHF1ELD 11 & Greenfield area
Spacious 2 bedroom townbouse. 1 4
baths carpet. central air full basement '
& fenced In yard From $580
Call Fairfax Townhouse 739-7713,

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury apan- <ment community.

from $529
: bedroom 1 bedroom with den and 7

bt€]room apar-trnents
A' apphances
Carporu

Community building swimming poo: tennts courts

Rura! setting

1 , Mile E of Crook.M on Wat[!eati 75 I

OPEN· Mon. thru Fri.. 10-6 
Sat. 10am-4pm  i

PHONE- 362-4088 b

TOWN & COUNTRY APTS IN WIXOM

Spacious 1&2 bedroom
apl Pool, fully carpeted, air P
conditioning, many exlras. f
Immediately available. Heat -
included. from. $325

624-3194

TREE TOP I
MEADOWS j

We have never 1 bedroom luxury

Cool air cuoditioning. denorative wall
euverings. abundant sturage and pn·
vate nitic fenced patios 4 Mile S of
Westiand ShoppIng ('enter Vpen Moo.
thru Fri 12 to dim 728·6969

WESTLAND ,enuy·Glenwoodi e€ny 1

bedroom apartment. decoraled. stove.
refrigerator ward $235 monthly

274-6202

WILLOW PARK Al'TS

Spacious 5ludiu, L and 2 bedroom

apartments in Southfield luxury rid-
rise Each mautenance-free apartment

has a futly -equipped kitchen •,th pan-
ln· and eating space. dra pes. i·arpet.
bileony. individual storage ./a Mihin

apartment Private park area 'ur·

rounding complex wilh tenne ct•urls.

poot & picnic area l bedrooms from
$4164 Stud,06 from $384 Open week·
davs 9,#M W'M Sat 9AM·12 356 7878

WAYNE

One bedroom. $230 moothl>, plus uuh·
ties. 1250 le<zinty No pets Call

9378243

12 month's for'

the price of 11*
BONNIE BROOK

MANOR

Spacious 1 Bedroom Apts.
Distinctively Different
• Walk-in Closets

· Heat Included

• Air Conditioning
·Swimming Pool
• Laundry facilities
· Kitchen Appliances

DIscount for emor Ciuzers

19800 Telegraph, next to
Bonnie Brook Golf Club

OFFICE HOURS

8am-5 30pm, MON -SAT

538-2530
* For new tenants only subject to
terms & conditions in lease

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

Abandon Your Hunt All Areas

CALL US FOR

'QUALIFIED RENTALS"
qHARE LISTINGS. 642 1620

8841 So Adams, Banningham. Mich

PARTMENTS - fully furruhed for tbe
»porate ele/utive. at] utilittes, house-
eares and telewin Included Call I
1PARTMENT INDEX 552-8282

aVON ·TROY Ea/llaid Mal] areal j
ompletely furnahed 1&2 bedroom
,pls in prime areas offering all the
omforlts 01 borne Short term leases

leal for transfemng executlves
tecutive Living Suites. 474-9770

BIRMJN-6-ELM'
xecutive type t Bedroom. short-term.
illy turnubed. conveniently located.
arport, color TV 646-548 1

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 1
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR

$69 Month
· ALL NEW FURNITURE
- LARGE SELEC-noN

• OPTION TO PURCHASE

GLOBE RENTALS
WEST·37417 Grand River at Hal,lud

FARMINGTON. 474+400
EAST 1100 Ea,t Maple(15 Mile Rd)

between Rochester itd & 1-75
TROY 581-1600

MAYFU)WEIR HOTEL

varo, appliances .vear 1 -L A *02v per
month Call after 5 30prn 616-3859

Birmingham. 3 bedroorn ranch house
Large basernent 2 car garage Fire·
place. sun porrh. convement lo schools
Large yard Furnished or unfurnahed
See unty deposit, 1800 353·3677

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Very large
minor house on 7 acre eslate. 5 bed·
roorns. 5 full baths. 2 half baths, very
large living room, dining room. countr·y
kitchen. many other features U.350
per month No pels Deposit required
Family or mature professional bacbe-
lor 978-8013

BLOOMFIELD ORHARDS - rent to
own 4 bedroonns. freshl/ deeorated &
carpeted. $650 plus se/unty. opuon

435-9439

BI,OOMFIELD WEST newly decorated
colonial. side farage with opener. farni
ly room wttb f treplace, swim club
memberahip included 476-0734

CANTON 3 - Large. cleao 2 bedroom
ranch. full basement. large storage
shed. energy efficient 1550 mo plus se-
cur,ty deposit Immediate ocoupacry
Ask (or Chuck 459-3600

COMMERCE TWP 3 bedrooms, deth
24 car garage. brand new kitcheo and
bath $650 mo · 14 mi, 9ecurity
deposit Suitable for business. 669-2012

DETROIT Boston-Edisoo Htston,
area 1 mile N GM & Fisher bullding,,
Ford Hospilal Elegant Emgll:sh Tudor
4 bedrooms. 3 full. 2 half baths. 11/lng
rgorn, dining room, morning room, W
brary. Ill-eplares, senant,§ quarters
Many extras *750 per month. 665-8163

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroorns,
deck. shed. carpon. 1375 plus deposit
N of 8 Mile, Grand River 21312 St
Francts Shown 6 30PM lo •PM

FARMINGTON HIL.LS. 3 bedroom,
1 4 baths garage. NO PETS. credit re-
port, 1590 Per month Call Mr Hacker
al 476-7000

LIVONIA - 7 Mile & Farmingtoo Area
2 bedroom. ba.3ement. nice counlry set-
ting $365. MO plus Security
Pels OK 855-6103

NEWLY RENOVATED 3 bedrooms, 2
balh houe m Farmington Hilorical
area Available May 1 References re-
quired 11100 month eves. 474-7549 OAKPARiE-IZURT-i==i=$400 per month For further inform•
tton, cal! Lisi, Monday thru Friday
9am-5pm at 356-2]30

Pt.YMOUTH · large 2 bedroom. sepa·
rate dining room. basement. carpeted, i
appliances. garage. security, lease
$575 plus ctibties Available May 1 1
455-1728 591-6530 I

PLYMOLTH-3 bedroorn bnck ranch. 2 1
car garage. I year lease, *690 month
Call after 5 pm (53·7073

REI)R)RD · 3 bedroom brick: base-
ment, garage, Florida room. all appb-
ances. 1550 month plus security

STOCKTON SERVICES fhic
478-[23B

ROCHENTER Hills. 3 Bedroom ranch
14 baths. 2 car attached garage. air,
sprinkler. Tamily room-fireplace. $850
rn© plus secunty 651·1754

SEVEN Telegrapt Neat 2 bedroorn
ranch. large kitchen, garage, 1325
month. plus *375. se/urity deposit re-
quired 471-2827

WE:STLAND - Altractive 2 bedroom
with appbances. 1 4 car garage. lenced
yard. no pets, 1425 month plum lecuritv

981 1066

WEETLAND · Spaciou, 1 bedroom, car-
peted, utility roorn. Brage. large yard
Cood localion 13® month pIt, utifIUM.
*ecunly deposit 451-9444

For Rent

Abandon Your Hunt · All Areas

CALL US FOR
"QUAL]FIED RENTALS"

SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620

884 So Adams. Bu-mingham. Mi

AVAILABLE SOON!!
Townhouse - Southfield

$620 includes heat

356-8844
B IRM INGHAM NORTH, 2 bedroom.
14 bath condo. neutral interior, $475
month 855-5468

BIRMINGHAM · 2 bedroom, 1 bath
townhouse, 1894 Griefield A¥mlible
Aprd 15. 1985 1575 per mooth plu, Be-
CurlEy 853-3030 or 651-3134

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bedroom 2
bath eondo, kitchen appliances, carpet
ing. vertical blinds, central heat & air,
carport. pool. basement wilh laundry
facillues, private storage, patio, HBO,
boa Ling, swimming. fishing on Square
Lake Heat included Square Lake Hills
Condominium Available Miy After 6
Pm 338-5921

CANTON 2 bedrium townhouie, 14
baths. lutrbeo appliances, central alr.
carpet, drapei, basement. patio, car
port. pool, No pets $560 mo. 349-8635

CANTON - 3 bedroom condo, 1 4 balh'
rec room, ;575 rninth Call after

6.30pm 453-6489

FARM]NGTON HILLS 1 bedroom

CONDO 14 htle & Middlebelt Include:§
carport. lenD]3 courts & pool. $490 per
Month Phone 851-5400

FARMINGTON HILLS · 8 Mile &
MIddlebelt area, large I bedroom,
earthtones, walk out. $450 mo includes
gas & water Pool, security 477-4859

FARMINGTON HILLS-large deluIe
one bedroom ent unit. Carport, swim-
ming pool. balcoay. <torage in unit.
Neutral colon. 11 Mile>-Orchard Lake
Rd area After Spm, 358-0326

PLYMOUTH TWP 2 bedroorn. new, all
appliances, quiet area. $525.
Days 281-3410 After 6PM 278-5394

Providence Tower, Spacious Cosrno-
polilan living in thka 2 bedroom. 2 bath
condo Garage, security aod more Call

CATHY DEW
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER

& RANKE, INC,
851-5500

-pl

ROCHESTER I
Immaculate 2&3 bedroom luxury coo- 1
dominiums with fireplace & attached
garage for Immediate occupancy. I yr
lease, from 1800 per mooth
BAGLEY PROPERTIES, Inc,

652-1800

S<)irTHFIELD. King,wood Place. 21
bedroom. basement. 14 baths, central
atr. fireplace, all kitchen appliances.
tenw courts. swiimming pool. club-
house Available June 1 5560 mo p!- 1

security After Spm, 357-4245

TROY. 3 bedroom. sunken tivt:,0 room,
dining room. fireplace. 14 baths, ceo-
tral air. bisement clubhouse, pool, tec}-
u Available late Apr $750

Atter Spm 641-8127

414 Florida Rentals

Abandon Your Hunt - All Areu
REFERRAL SERVICES FOR

Tenaots & 1.andlords
SHARE LISTINGS 642-1620

GRAND TRAVERSE

5 bedroom home beachtide with *un-
deck and beach patto Secluded, tharp,
well furnibed Ca U 1-994-S*17

HILTON HEAD, Captally Walk. ocean
front viUa. Palmetto [kine, Re,ort
Beautiful spactous 2 bedroom. 2' bath.
Owner, rates By day or week. 647-4UB

HILTON HEAD · ne, 2 bedroom 1
bath condo completely furnished with
beach facilittes Encloeed recreational
center. pool. jogging trick, 626-7124

HILTON HEAD Palmetto Dunes 2
bedroom villa Easy walk to beach.
golf. tennis Brochure & pictures avall-
able $425 week 1-69+5754

HILTON HEAD - Rent beautnul 2 bed-
room. 2 baths. delute coodo
Gorgeous vie• of ocean and pool,
located on Hilton Heads finest beach
Call owner collect (313)2271675.

HILTON HEAD, S C.AT Hilton Heal
Beach & Tennis Resort Sleeps 6
Oceanfroot, pool. lennis, golf F. Mae
Farland Days 644-8580
Evenine 7S6-0361

HOMESTEAD lakefroot lunary 2 bed-
roorn coodo. great view at reduced
rates for Spring Summer 540-2893

KIAWAH ISLAND. S C
Select ] to 5 bedrooms accommoda

lions Pam Harringlon, Exclusivel
1-800-8458966

MYRTLE BEACH, S C at Pilican's
La/ding. 3 bedrooms. 2 4 bath, ocean
side elevator, 2 1, F M.c Fartind,
Dayl. 644-8580 ing». 756-0362
MYRTLE BEACH. S C. New luxury
oceanfroot condo in prestigious Areadi·
an section Sleeps 4, fully equipped,
pools. tennis courts, golf 420-0469

MYRTLE BEACH, S C luxury ocean
s,de condo in prestige area 2 bedrooms,
2 baths sleeps 6, central air, 3 pools
heated jacum Reasonable 421-9355

PETOSKEY

AREA

Michigan's most luxurious resort Coe-
dominiurn Townhouses located in
northwestern Michigan Over 200 acres
of lovely rolling woodlands, private goU
& tennis avelable to all guesti Refer-
ences pleaae. For reservation inlorma-
tioo call 800-832-8903

WILDWOOD ON WALLON

Walloon Lake, MI 49796
RESERVE NOW' Summer cottage in
Northern Michigan Business district &
2 public beaches within walking di,
lancr Weekly rentals $21.50 day BBQ.
patle firepit, deep, 6 Sorne prime
opening, still available. Call Freedom,
Skldway Like 517-073-3454

SCOrrSDALE. Arizooi McCormick

Ranch tlew 2 bedroom, 2,bath deluxe
condo Pool. Jacunt, tennis courts.
Furnished or unfurnished. Available
April lit Eves: 62+1312

SOMETHING SPECIAL 300' of shore-
line on a Beeluded Lake Huroo Bay Dear
Tobermory, Ootlrio. 3 bedrooms, eo-
c losed porch, *un deck, sailboat. row
boat. raft Safe undy beach, excellent
fishing $500 week US fuods 464-8821

416 Halls For Mint

LIVONIA Daniel A Lord K of C 2 halls.

100 - 275 capacity Ample parking, air
cooditioning Rental for all occasion:.
Al Zmger 464-0500 or427-3545

V. F. W. HALL
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

29155 W. 7 Mile. LIvonla

FEMALE TO ihire 3 bedroom fur-

nished bouse in qu,et area of Southfteld
with ume Noo-:moker $190 includes
utilities. 362 1254

FEMALE - wants to share with ume.

apl In Uvocia. Farminglot or South-
fleld area No pets, no smoking.
45- 1969 455-1685

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

Futured 00. ·'KELLY & CO ' TV 7

Alt A,es, Occupations & Llfeitylel.
'0,000 S,Usfled Clients"

644-6845
30555 Southfield Rd., Southfie}d

MALE. mid tienues. wilting lo share 3
bedroom house. Farmington Hill, area.
$175 includes uullues. 1100 lecurity
depogit. Call after 5pm 474-3253

--

MATURE. Clean, Straight Male Wishes
to share accomodation, in Farmingtoo,
Livonia. Walled Lake. 1150-300 /mo.
626-6509. or leave meluge, 626·0500

RESPONSIBLE noo-smoking femele,
mid 201' to share with same. 2 bedroom
apt on Can Lake, W Bk,omfield area.
$215 mo. plus 4 electric. 681 3843

SOUTHFIELD. 10 Mile/Evergreen.

Need male or female to 417 4 bed
room borne. 1175 per month olu, 1/3
uUUUes. §57-5863

TELEGRAPH-SQUARE Lake, On
Square Lake Professioul female •lah
es to share 2 bedroom flat with ume
1225 mo. Includes utilities. 858-7601

TWO BEDROOM apartment in Troy to
share with female. 1248 per month in·
cludes. heat. Days 28+3634

 luton Hills. Fumilhed, $150 monlh.
utilities included. 626-9742.855-1412

422 Wanted To Rent

At[ Areas - Apts - Houies - Col,doe
LANDLORDS & TENANTS

"Rent By Referral"
SHARE LISITNGS 642-1620

ELDERLY Florida couple, 000-smok-

2%267'gl LZ:51&615+4:31/:
laci[ referencip Eve's, 551-93$7

RARCH-STYi.EFiwtato-rit
Need 3-1 bedroomi. firit floor family
room or den. large dining area, 14
bathE, located 00 1 large lot Secure
long term [eue with attraUve reotal
rates. Call Chri, Herter

34*-4200. Elt 23 I

424 HouN Sitting Service
MATURE COUPLE wl,bes to bouseslt

during June, July. Aug., in or around
Farmington 34 year reddent- Excel-
lent references Call 12-8PM 778-2581

PROFESSIONAL woman, tru,tworthy,
non imoking available May Lhru Aug.
Farmingtoo/Livook .rea. Call week-
ends/after 6 pm weekdays 411-2738

428 Gar4- &
Mini Storage

Summer Storage Available
Sal-mobile,. carl, etc.

After 6 PM. call: 1-517·111-7155

432 Commucial / Retail

DANCE-EXERCISE STUDIO

436 Office / Busines

Spic'
ANN ARBOR RD - PLYMOU!

New executive office :pl
800 sq fl at $8.95 per iq A
Call

ANN ARBOR RD - PL™OU.
312 14, f t. total 1 offire

$285 per mooth utilltle. inc
459-6013

B'HAM · DEARBORN, S'FIEL
COMPLETE BUSINESS CET

Your own private office witho
overhead. Pully stifled, late
ment beautifully appointed &
buildings
EXECUTIVE GROUP OF'FIC

352-2992
18 Yrs of Successful Grow

PRIME BIRMINGHAM local
/vallable, 360 aq. ft. 0 carpe

m70 pelqll. 1 tittz
pendable Meretarial service 11
Ienuy located in the building.

OFFICE SPACE

TO SHARE

Maple/Telegraph. Secretarial
machine available.

BIRMINGHA
AN ECONOMICAL WAY 1

Prestigious office address. C
Engle office, desk space or mi
dress only & enjoy the coovet
an on-the-premile an,wering
Urial lervlces for a well roum
Dess image
460 N. WOODWARD 920 E. L

645-5839

--
BIRMINGHAM

Betwipti TWt
531-5070

BIRMINGHAM

Near Downtown, 430 N. Wom
room Nulte, 3rd. floor with kile
Det. drapes and paoelled willa
kassabian Bullden

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PI

Seboolcraft & ·inkster, 1.1¥o
lease BOO 4 fl. 2 offices. r
room, bathrootn, 3Ujtable tor i
manufacturers rep. et£.
Immediate occupancy

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PL
Schookrift & Inksler, Liva
lease 600 84 it 2 offices, r
room. bathroom, Bujuble for i
manufacturer's rep, etc.
Immediate occupancy. 

CRANBROOK CENTRE
Southfield Road - Between 12 &
Road. 4 room wite in 2-level 1

•ith elevator 775 Iquire feet F
01 conferecce room Al,0, one
suite 642-2500

DELUXE OFFICE SPACE in
town BLrmingham. 180 aq.it, ,
month, beat and air cooditioning
ed Call before SPM. 6

414 Florida Rentals

471 3135 foroaly :460 per mooth *44-3410
-    DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH F

I ONE - 1 room mile 950 *

ONE · 1 room suite IColin

ONE · 7 room suite St Jo

Ejeellemt Parking medil

H TWP 4557373 or Sco

1 'B@453-6776

Fii-¥WF- Beauttful aecommodatio. from $300/ Ituren
mo. Secreurial, word pec-ling & per- I -

luded sonalized Dbooe anertu •vallable. 1 PLY
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SERVICES I Medic
BIRMINGHAM t.]VONIA j medil

D, TROY Telegraph/13 Mile Mlddlebelt /8 Mile 1 453·T
4TERS WEST BLOOMFIELD 1 7%

Mapk & Orchard Lake
01 codly 478-0400 355-4955 
it equip- -

in prime EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
ES, INC Includes *pacious parking facilitle, lit -

floor Experienced EIecutive Secrelar-
ies persocalized phooe answering, du·

1.h . plicaling, word procel<£/, Dour, $350 1
6--mi HARVARD SUITE
ed office 29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 822
business. SUITE 122 divid,·ed a de-

conven- _ 557-2757 gl
Mtma FARMINGTON HILLS 29:26 Orchard

Lake rd S of 13 Mile 140 - 700 - 1,600
aq. ft. will divide to sulte, inclodel jani-

and copy torial & utililiel 851-44770, 6164196

211 2=I-Ei3£= 282(

IVI *600 month ineluctes utilitles
'OA 626-0299 or evel. 535»8939 M
'h"*e @ R LEASE - BUILD TO SUIT - Full
ming ad- fice,Medical Space, un to S.000 Iq.ft $700/1
¤,;! prime 14 Mile & Woodward location. iiZE
ded buni. Call Dan EheaREAL ESTATE ONE Z12
INCOLN COMMERCIAL, INC. 22E
-   353-4400 *9

HAGGERTY RD. & Pootiac Trall, up to Call L
ward 2,500 4 ft offlee plu, 2,000 14 ft of

warehome plussecured yard •pace -
626-0299 or eva. 535-8939 souT

tward. 4 DIVESTMENT BANKING Firm hu ft) wi
heo. car- excess space avulable for flurri•1 inclod

%2!E EEKIEGEE *
nia tor 22-MML-----------BtEE 242
peeptioo LIVONIA Office Pavilloo - 19500 -
ittorney. Middlebell betweeo 7&8 Mile has 5 Bulldi

room tulte •railabk 1000 *1. ft , allo ' C.2 H
559-1100 room office available. Call Ken Hale,

Aix-7- d." 525-0920 or evening,261-1211 
ola. for LIVONIA PAVILION- Eut Private Call

n* 2192!:r'Z& 2Nlat ¥*259
559-1160 9____-______-2212 KNAi
-       LIVONIA - $123 Mile &

Office - beal. Ughts, air Beach

13 Mile 32003 Plymouth Rd -

md2 ME? Managenieof___215-ZPW
2 room SOUTHF[ELD area. 10 Mile & Ever- 1700 i

green Geoeral practice law firm hu recept
ooe inside office avallabi in edting -

do- wite for an Ittorne,1 12115, complete 
180 per library, conference room, recepOonist
44 copier •vulable 'ti Ack,5tiTA | 

'LYMOUTH OFFICE SPACE
i ft. newly decorated Plymouth
6,rn looo, Erog from the new
es Holpi{at *600 per month Im
te oceupancy Call Creoe South
it Lorenz at 45S·1820

louTH.

null, *treet localloc. 376 Iqi fl ,
d floor offke. Ideal for manufac-
rep. 435-8110

MOUTH-PROFENIONALPARK
Mt or dental suites avattable Im
itely
ISO 453-8881

*OUTH TWP ANN ARBOR RD
440 4 ft office space

10 per mooth. Uliliue, Included
Call /55-2900

PLYMOUTH
977 Irvin St Over 500 sq ft

permo --89-593
REDFORD TOWNSHIP

a Daly, 4,300 aq ft of barrier-free
nodern Reseral office space Will
3 to luillighted, paved parking 3
1eane. Ful[ service or net basis
adiate occupancy.

TEPEE
)0 7 Mile 533-7272

·rESTER HILLS OFFICE SPACE

i.ft. newly cari»led office /pace
balement Auburn & Liver-nois
rno. Call 8-30-4:30 852-8011

L OAK - perfect medical or den
ace Mui for 1 or 2 doctors or
11 Receplioo room with 2 rece,-
s areas. 5 patient enmining

':mu:t 'w·*:rm r:
traffic area. $1.350 per month.
eo Savole, agent 642·8100

HFIELD - 2 room suite (750 mq
th utilities und janitorial lervices
ed Via Reken 58*-4702

EASE private office. seeretarial.
iter & TUe space. Share copier &
lervice with other accountants.

am Ceoter Bldg., 258-5790

TERRIFIC LOCATION
ng for leue, 1100 iq ft. zoned
Tigh triffic area. FIcellent retail
imple free parking Immediate

=32.212. Re==
2**U--
LING HTS Cambridge Sq 14
r Ryin. 1200 W ft
um & Roeier Dev Corp 352-3950

rROY - PRIME LOCAT[ON

q ft., 6 offices. coference room,
lon Irea. Clu 879-0707

West Big Beaver, betweeo
i & Coolidge, 12,14 - ist floor
space for secretary with desk

ble 649-1202

:lorida

rs.

4 Southwest I
en Inve.*t ni

A'UTZ 621;' t 7,65-9 Jt- :=U=:2112% td =12 1 WaTI-AND-i-W,0„nis. ueted- bedroom, 2 bath cooto co Gulf Tennis
ANNA MARIA 1*land. Florida. lovely 2 (E. of Middlebelt)  Carpeted, mirrors, stereo Sub-leue;

EHO . Alr Cooditioned - Ligted Parking I avallable *everal hours a day South-

An Innovative Approachbath and more' Starting al $600 per I large ualitv room. attached garage Pie|· 10'geous lumets Z story complet. Large Ktchen fleld area Leave me-ge 559-8331

1£,rated ,•r 10 mlle & Meade-brook month Contict Creon Smith 453·16201 renced yard. 2 child References *370 elevalor Time available in May &
Raads - rent SICK} deposil 5256283

Summer mooth, Call 281 4283 474-6733  gooAit323555-2 1 Wd"4PIl,1- To TheEW!p"aBny1  wai=kiwiEi-==-i= Uroom2-2iECUI
642-8686

Ic·e Ver, rea•011able rent Available, . -- i- ...-

WAYNE'S FINEST a€resa to all X ways Ask IMB.t#LIEr:'FE 7,Tog'%:yEi tras near Dis,neynt=ton,11;1'ra 43t2ZiRL-I j£*----·---R 1 MARCO BAY RPsoRT COndOminiUm
WE GUARANTEE TO OFFER I GAS MATION for leue [.ocated at 1

RENTAL COMMUNITY 404 Houles For Rent |afnt'ILE*Lf-3 0,themmYE15Ta%ylst SHARE'1DPEX)PLE" 1 Poollae Trail & Decker Rd, Call Don I AT ANGLERS COVE Hotel.
642-1820  •t Leemon Oil Compan, 474-,110 I ON MARCO ISLAND, FLORIDA

 pliances, available immediately $325 weekly. *1.000 monthlvOffer, mmaculate 1 2 ard 3 bedroom 1 Abandon Your Hunt All Area,

apartment, frorn $105 with bea[ paid CALL US FOR 1825 per mo 827-7750
113-8263443 REEPURD.-i--Mile-GrindRimlMa, ILIVONIANORTVZZI,E

Call [»vonna today'
1 ''QUALIFIED RENTALS'' W RLOOMFIELD 4 bedrooms 1 4 bath Cond<, Oreanfroot, ,outh corokr mediate occupancy No pets please.  per N.It. & up EIce!]ent locations. rental programs which Include the world wide reservation network of Quality InnsHITTCHINSON ISLAND 1 bedroom 2 w/'her. dryer kilchen privileges Irm I Retail storm, 1000 4 fl & up U 50 , Condomlnlum owners may produce maximum RENTAL INCOME through existing

Wayne Forest Apts.  SHAREI.Ism[GS 642-1620  haths 2 cargirage. 1400 per month 1,1 poot tennil, launi, 1,un,try within, Call 537-2916
Mourch 477-5888 International.

884 S Adams. Birrningham, Mirh and la,[ months rent Call 478·2798 Aval|able April & beyond 643-8252 SOUTHFIEL· Telegraph, 104 mile I LIVORIA. 27837-ri-ilk-biti„& · Pre-Leased GUARANTEED INCOME Investment Units available326-7800
area pnvate home Kitchen & laundry  Inkste & Middlebell. Idul locatiom • Professional management and security available.

WESTLAND AREA . Free Qualified Boants thru
353-3310  Spm 3124536Spariou, 1 and 2 bedroom ipartments ' CZ' IwiN-iur EEi325*E privileges. $:10 month 1 20145 :tore Ample parking Call after

April Hth thru 3{th *250 week. • Below market financing with 10% down and NO points.

:7'ti:tila'Y-,QXei=r.1 '21-41447 I For Rent can 547 9710 -IMAINETTAKMROCIIFTER • Fully furnished 1 and 2 Bedroom suites from $87,650.

BIRMING!{AM AREA Beaubful 4 b I BIRMINGWAM BUNGAEW. Gitelul  421 Living Quaftin Now Leasing Reuil 6 Office Spre 1 OWNERSHIP STRUCTURED FOR INVESTORS
New Main Street PlazaFU22*'U_112 N.ples Area Beautful 1 bedroom. 2WESTLAND AREA ment Within walking d,Unce to down- bath beachlroot Coodo. beauttfull, fur· To Share 5409092 Date: Tues., April 16, 1985

nished 464-8700 Or. 471-8170 FEMALE roommate to share with Time: Refreshments 7:00 p.m.Nor | cLosE To w Elloonufield. takefront MARiE-TiiEXNE-7=ii--WGI.-Fir Mi:;:Zat=:: imi:i:1 1 PLYMOUTH' idor-liXili?kiritili Seminar 7:30 p.m.
ment, $390 Carpeted decealed 6 10 1

14 East of Southfteld 1 bedroom 1 Can be available short term Furnithed, front beach, 2 bedroorns Chndren wet- nt,hed e j
lovel. area Heal included Blow at! appliances Immediate 1 -th dishes & Ilnens (41) week rental - come' Call for brochure t bedroom $ 350 Incfuding  'P'ce. 1000 4. It. 1600 per month Location: Dearborn Fairlane Manor

uttlity cal.DAM-.PM. Availitte immediately Dan 427-6766
ocrupancy Irnmacul'le:700 1 1 1.200 Includes uutibel 035-6655 Day•. 8814402. Eva . 882-4593

643-9440 or

aft,r 3PM, 643-1203 EveinOil4-0725
1900 Hubbard Drive

Country Court Eva 5401310 Dan 557 4950
1 ROCHESTER-liiyiumt,haiW W--FILMBEACint-iiz-¥/finlilui l FEiALETO-Shirei„misha-imiard Between Michigan & Ford Rd

Apartments BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom. ,arage. 1 room colootal. 2 car Brage. deck of Palm Beach 2 bedroom. 27 tenall  borne, includes appliance, 1115 pl= 4 Ford Rd & Mtddlehe[1, Garden City Phone: (313) 352-4027 or (313) 352-3750 or 352-3750

PRIME LOCATION 26250 Northwestern Hwy , Southfield, MI 48076 Reservations. RSVP 352-4027

 1495 month plus le€·unty depolt Ref·I Available June 15 thru Labor Di, courts. pool F Machrlind Days, uullues Smoking & pet o.k
721-0500 prencm S of Lincoln 540 7571  Reerences required 631 7799 „4 8580 Evecing, 7560342 Eves 937 18 or 331-3311 1 600 iq ft Cal[ 412-7030

EARL K 5 1 M

500 Help WInt*d
A BANK DESIRES Teller Traine-
FEE PAID Previo- Teller or Ca,h e.
Derience Pirl ttrne. coeld lo full
krnploment Center It 546-41.0

ABLE BODIE:D per,o= wanted for •
variety of perional care bo-keeping
hornernaking & companki politkiI
Chll Empi · Care TV. Inr at 455-01/I

ACCOUNTANT

Ground floor opportunity for Accoun
lant and/or Senlor Level hookkerper to

500 Help Wanted
ADJUBTt

Royal [Muraoce, a reco,ed leader 10
property /emily i-rance B .eking
a claim 6 10- teleglooe Idju,ter for
tbe Birmingham offfee 2 yeirs eIpert·
ence required Liberal fringe beoeflts
Salary commee,Irati with experienee
For appolotment call Mn Role
645 6 110. 111 220

An !»al Opportuaty Ernployer

ADVERTISING

ASSISTANT
To wort •Ithka Markelinl, Advert•ing

500 Hdp Winted
-

APPLICATIONS betng iecepted for
full or part time cablen Paid
vacatioo. bo,pitallutlon available
Chance lor ad,ancemenl Expelieneed
preferred Apply in per,oe only Total
Petroleum. Schoolerift/Merriman,
Livocia, Michigan/Telegraph. Dur
born. Di, /Re,ina. Lincoln Park

An Equal Opportunity Employer

APPLICATIONS for miture part Urne
driver, ire now beint ic€epted B. 11
bour, per week Apply Tue, Wed 3
Sprn Avt, Rent i Car Metro Airport

APPRENTICE MECHANIC

500 Help Wanted

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

STRAY CATS

Farn 17.15 hour to,tart Tired 04 Jwn,

2894 #dHiLV&1-
tht• their last career dep MI=t get
along Ilth oppallte -I, love rock 6 roll
and have dependable car

BE SOMEBODY
281-3145

500 Hilp Winted
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS'!1

Re-entering the Job Mirket' Yankee
Peddler li looking for -ece-ful home-
maken =bo want to embu* 00 a Be•
career-retall maulemlat We -d
your quatifte•Uo- Maturity. tammi
A€E»/All..Uoe . a Pl-ant P.-
lonam, Yoi don'l need Feers Of r-11/
managerneet exp-ace, you air-dy
have the qualincat,- - -d & are

21.Z *:,TH.- 0,3:75
Dr , Farrnington Hill 410-7478

500 Help Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE RECONDITIONER
Larn to recooditioo autornobil. Must
be ll or over Aure-re. dependable &
mount- Milive on Iran,porta-
000 *th good driving record
1.1,0- ar- --#10

AMOMOTIVE Shop Machini,t
11- ha,e Iome elpir*- ce ey!*der
he- B l f Aito Supply, Mmooth

4#720<
AUTO SERVICE PORTER

Prid Laver, Poncio A-

500 Holp Winted

BOB SAKS

Oldsmobile
16:00 Grand River Fa Hill:Need, Part Tlme da••2 have

eIperlence

BOB SAKS

Oldsmobile

13:10 Grand River. Parminiton Hills.

500 Help Wanted

BUYER-PLANNER

- EXPEDITOR -
A growing Manufacturial

to implement MRP U --1- ah
Immediate 0,-14 for an In·
divlhal Illk Iome exp,rleae,
In an MRP Il eo,trot-ot
Seod r,-me to
Flairline Flujd Alr Producta,

P O BoI (n Farmitom, MIck 48014

500 Hilp Wanted
EXPPEFI'TMSwiU„,WitiaLF-in--fir,
replin Mult have oin tr,ck & look,
Reference: rmatred Call Mon thru
Fri . lam-*prn 45.2427

LEARN A NEW TRADE

CArpet tieinine helper needed. Experl
ace helpful bit not *ce=lry M#
have own tra-porlaU- Oily the ag·
irmive -d apply n•-1.1.

CARPEr CLEANERS HELPER - irelt
Iurnmer lob Good working coed! 001
1 Mlle. Teleirigh aree Ca[! Bloornfbeld
carpet & Uolitery ae.nit. *47-0721

dedp aDd implem/01 ly,ter,» fo, com Department for ,promtoent BLrintal  Full time -ded for reer-Uotail vehj --iii*i:it*i-i-i=-ii:ir--| ATTENTION L volume, lervice oceneace award I bealth. dental. Ille. paid vacatto-. laid Call betieem yam-44 1-7- | tallom Immediate opental Wll! trak

CABINE:r MAKER CARPM CLEANER | need, Auto Mechante, CIcA]eet pe, Experiaced Ont, Experteoced. hit Um' 01,1 tr-por·

r Ionwar• and 1: G1:. I ham Realtor Cornpiter al,d rplatd I cle deller,hip Reliable ind punctual Anlitant 4 ger for Sogthfleld;ezper•or• aer-- | 14 „Pfri' requed. Pre. I important Paid vaci000 6 hot*t!e·  Hallmark Shop Atio Part-Ume 81]01 n A nr•,¥n wimaini diater 1, Farm- Hill,11-Iking | holidays, etc
.ry                        ,.-_ ....

 I for carpet ripair, itrotch, Itc. GENER,

6EE3'322 E:t
fe-looah We offer em,4 limt •alary AIRU
and benent, locloding all medical. den „ „ per I
tal Ille, dlitdllty and pront Ika,Ing en frorn 1 1
Ple,/0-ed ri.=110 lo N Termirl

Corporat, Heed-rten EEZL
M I 8 INTERNATIONAL A

14§56 Soitkfield Rd
Southf»Id MI. 40075

SE

An Equal Opport-11, Employer

ACCOUNTANT ALARk
1 ,-re ,erille• Fili/r•/ KIC•U-
Iport•Baty d growth Bo,thneld  cor a
CPA firm Callfor a»-tmint,
1.-44 Call M. U

ACCOUNT!740 

26-*/4-8.- Am-mp

7--ACCOUNTING"*"
: SUPERVISOR C%1,I„

6mm-eioil 2 EE
FS.2&E *ni:WL:

Illm:EE21224- 0,1
En:LELZE N-

M. IncieoN mealcal-4- tic., Apply in per,00 after 10AM
i Send re-me indularY re- land Camping Center I 473 8
i to MLR. 1- N Wood- burgh. Weitland
minghwn. M] 60011. Attn IREWREFFYIRALINTERIERI
- firm B Seeklfi penon for full U
NE RECURITY GUARDS lition for lample librarian & c
-r Apolleatlom being Lak .t. have car Call Eve betwe,
AM 7 Mi J J Securify. 6 5 *pm 64
11 Men Level. 1»trolt Metro

ARE-YOU-imis,*4fMb2
- provernent/' HI//t commil,10
LARM MONTTORS boat- Double per pre,ent c,

DRIVERS sion Call Mr Or-L 11

ctmm *Rvirlcs
11171¥ 101le ARTHUR MURR
-IM2EL_-- DANCE STUDI
1 SERVICEPERSON Hirti dance initmeton -10 4

m or •11! pmy totrll,1 Oecd . to- Exper-*4 --1.1. F

EX¥iwi;Ei*iN-- to becorne Telephoe, Sate, Ral
d. fer fill time 0-IN .i Pirmlillm 1111 toeouc.. 0.
dat Sal= Call 07,7,7, n-n••n •en H "/b-, +
- program 11

 ""'4 '°'' 0*P"'- -Aimi¥XiFFWARAGETRIT
*MUd drill *Ier••-

$1200 PER MC

. *41-0 0- It-cial .nailm.It Apt 01 a ,tio...1
0./.* R.1.- lab M-*•-.4....

:tu,r'1,- Cm'U; W 
."01"/"Au#"1" -

Ne,ded ler 10'Il/i•11 8110•
MMAter'& 'BrrUEr&

1'41* em'Illy for Ull

Ams,/TANt Ihierm

- - heID for eventap & weeke- rAn[
N-· cat! for ippolotmeel .S-2270

*ATMANAGERTRAUVEE tr ;
g $ 1,400 + Guarantee need Bomethlr

PER MONTH do? Be sure' 149 J.1 to manage
14-0•" Ineot and Mark  "CHILDREN'S
1 *rn- ternioonal n M=t ner In our 1
0, Iod be ovir 10 and enjoy workiN will thiInml,- OPP=it• - 11 Yo,re lookial lor I co- Class|flcation j
4„ W reer Ilth a f-re Ind doe't Intad work- -

Ing for It MIl *87-0-2 No e,pert.e Aum-,nvE Par
12,-11AY

aer'Iar, ve train

TIE¥131*-BRIVEii&-Wiu--im .
O dri,14 ree- AUn;ZLD: 188 *I'er•am, :PM-&191 1-10 1 & 10 Mt/61

41 U,0.18, (W 04 'armtiItoR Rd.)   -
bet --Kii:EHER-iiagigIREF- BAKER/1
; PU* 8.4 MIN 30• u a Tllifo- W[]1% to trail a il

80!lettor Work out 04 =='m; m-:mrmfor 1 DIrt time No *elling
=_-_2%4'11 --m

@2 ATTENTION wApply 10 '-- a

DUNKIMcoN:/Mars illl MWI

.,1 Ent:645:i:516554:0:16:9: Lh...
•AL-k mil iri BAKERY 6 8.'00

lk* R- lir„-0 Allially. Fl,-. In lime biA 11- - %
 Cal!)81.1.-llylll-4»01 11:-If -*__
--- -Aiii?FEWITIUREARVAIII M APART 01 -

for h- Im00""".1 Voly bul mol e...... h.]1
-0 Dee'-4, •11 tr- Call blt'.1. ....C-,4.1
!121- M:.An

AUTO AM INITALLm .,t, m..M.
"d X:/*6:13.11%:&"55:... i":9/.L::1:

47+17§0 16*et 41

Ip'00' In the *

=IN I D
KIC,nivt /Ortial coadiu- BIC.1- £21
anal:,-4-ly r411•Pldittli.

en bored dur- 1.04 pay & b-nt, Coet.et P.l Ham
,er? 00 they !22.EEZEE==__2"wil -BORINO

Ig different to BAKERS BQUARE REETAURANT tor DeVUe, 1
to reed our

0, o.k park, - Imm,diat• op=i ence 00 tooI /

CAMP" Car- 32 %.6 Mdtorip#.I'hurs edition. te"ty to bece...410,4 4. compe- BRICK LAYEI
#516. 12:12,=.= :61:jin 0- =*:.F.X

-11, A- ba- t. ne.1. ,4 20- GriIieboId, -ad BRI[
T.=7.- Pork-
-1. t..rapl {Be- BEAUTY OPERATOR For Imall to m

TRAINEE .4.7.-m ..4,410.0 -0

M*  me#f4 ---miii
-Wi * d. to -el. LIC=- . Pro•»111, 1101-4. LAT!

liWi l/vatem••t An- W=Ijad CIIr 1*Mle Id-t be Ible

,r *EAMY-ixil*-7***11*i 2=:='=
.. All"*/* Antlme.,,6 . WU]have

DONUTS
Id Rd .  mt -- I F.-71!,m ,2

Bill/VORAM /91 IMOP 'll• 6, A:%1.'/ "

- INT-iman-KPEBEi =4
BUS"011

R.4- a.** Call: 141-2647 D•,lift-

CABI

ZU:EL

tilj

K BAUGCME?2'NEERS # % 22#10Nri''a'10,1,£*7264=OWES CA[j/CAM DroN-lomati Nam, Yo. BENTWAY CLEANING BERVICE
mirOPERATORS M'ir' Call
6*um 5 m .Ipert-  (crol R 3
ort ONLY top tor, Politice opee with Inan Forny MI-
4 P., 0444 facturly · 1, Plfla-/T-•- EARPE-IialinER--REE;E--
i---------- C'.OZf Mi•- Ack & tooh 10,01& Umb
41-d oily. with trick ,!111,1 tolearn 4 •Cit hard ch.„.4 cootractor Ratel: 11.11 pe:yard
:1"./.4 COI!Mt;Ii ...t &944"/,9:96/:7'U......115 EML----------2-1:1
iGEFORT- b=.-*.B;7;6 CASHIER :r:

Po Bot ..2. Nolt.11* M,ch- 401.7 COSMETIC
..1. tool. 11. .0.- ----CARVASUJIG DRUG

- ulk r-*I,Le,ed.....Ith 'Irred At¥19.W--1.1,
PORT OPERATOR - 8-t now 11 0474 W N- 011 EFROS DRUGS
m 01»mATOR cemmi'.Ic- d boal". 9 to 01,- a

»do 1 ,1,0,1 milu,i• m-th. cal » c- at SOUTHAELD

diall,4 tool 'oft Wi" Co-- H.me Im-1=114 411-4- (10 Mlle at Greenneld)
4 be f//4 r•11•- a hoe· - -

22:tz.,4:1 21[Epe Jls!2'122 c.ve.,F,14",4- * te
6/,5.r:Mirf:.: 0-m-re:*999::Ill-./I/6 TH.P.0"/

C ASHI¤t

M::,17! CAREER  j*-&htnm 
red aid •003.,e.,t, *&4 OPPORTUNITY 4,1-,I
-                              CANUER

-,a Met- P-Il# 1-11 1,0-

FL. Emaes ===···· ..#-
DO Inl li I,<111-t ,by•ell Coadluil Mli'l EIEii---i;Wi7for an ,-1- L•- 1I- DI P,u or part - - be 

NET MAKER /,101 :401 Tile.U. 11
1,4 - Wod. Al,U Il, nilm. Aptil It CL- or - ROC-arld.t
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500 H,10 Wanted 500 Hilp Wanted 500 Holp Wanted 500 11* Wanted 500 Help W-,d 500 Holl Wiled 500 Hill Warned 500 11* Wan•d

Are ,

You

Working

For

Minimum

College Students
Work has a temporary this
break and summer. We have
many Clerical and Light In-
dustrial position, throughout
Metro Detroit. No Fee.

525-0330

'Supplemental
Staffing, Inc.

DEUVERY DRIVERS El.ECTROLOGISTS .antld to 1-rn ENERGETIC peoN• to ce€

Cau for ippolotmeot. 414140 Na,c, 4,7.1,04 Co,Intryclub. 11.famb Dr.. m
DEPARTMENT STORE £1-BCTRONICTECHanci'N ENSERTAIMEAS

01.EANING

Permaneot part Ome and . 4 level. MV be 1* le relate with e- d•acen Call
trainee politiot= avallible in th LITo- torner when tro,ble loothi woblet=
nia area otly. Early mormial boun over the pbooe. 8,11 molival@d and 11•1- ENTRY LEVE
Mable #th retiable trai» pi tt== ::%

000 =51=.m
K,Uermeyer Bmldlnt€er- ual to work in the clnee. MI

EMPLOYMENT work Call today
mooul ©Ince experte- 6 em,

at our Southtle]1 ortice during regular
bi,jia- hours only 55.1,10 CONSULTANT nCELLENT OPPORTUP

DESIGNERS, detall,n & check- for TRAINEES Aur-lve pence to kn

;peclal michi- a,tomallen. fiItures Wor ld'* large•t - 4.90-t =vic, buline- full Umt Nemt. 0,teclgage, Cocternporlry wortl coodi. wek, to u>dale it': Btalf in the Metro experle= helptil Ltvocia
tion, in Farmb,ton Hilia. 01-4480 areaieeking inevidiall vith th• abill- EXCITING OPPORTUN]

DESK CLERKS ty to deal with publk Iucce-ful uki

background, /81*ree I pim, to train Acco 1,

4 after FULL ma - in co-t 1- lab.
ies Good Mult bl r•Itabls, hd•01*1 Id -111.
d I•k• ing t. 1.... No Izi,ri-• aea-1,7
=nold- bal DI,10-2 knowin 01 comtiet 1-

1.42.1 Call Mon or he< • S mn. fol
#m S.. appotatment ...70

- 6 FULL time per,cm -Ided for Co,-r
W#*1 81*/cash milite ird/* Imt

Apply d U¥©011 Tackle Supply, 1*419
E L Ft.1.1. Rd„ 1.1.ocia- 417·2700

ke locat FULL TIME POSITION
i ladivid- War-- poittio-,vaL]abk need oot

ME ENd; EKS Gr&=
FURNTTURE REPAIR

.r= 11:0=.#.4.5,06:5:h
413-1112 Plymouth Rd U¥001•

GUARD F,1¤DO, pirt Wm Ict
.Pert=-t Compl= b B.'tidilli ZI-

Apply UM-BPIC Moo-Fri WI·4#4

GUARDS - DRIVERS - MEMENG,RS

Applicall- to bi tak,0 1*AM-SPM
T- Ati 9 -d Wid April 1 0 at
12- W. Seven Mile, thtroll

ANIVIall OPPO,t-, Eo,Ir

HAIR DRESSER, expirtimeed,
de•pirately needed tor b-, Southneld
salon- Full lizzie.

165-&377

HAIR SAIDN

WANTED TO BUY
North-t 3/-b,

Cla anytin-, 4476$

eoced. full time. climlele waltint Red-

DIMEDIATI POSrrION 10 -
homi • m-tly nurded r-t:2 JCP
Parmineton ar- Call b-- luip Twelve471-1*4

Now -
INSPECTOR time ' '

Milt be DU, 4Iimood *th boild . departme-
P-- pla Womens D

CO,
INSTRUCTOR fer Wom-'1 8-lth
Club. Mmt bi 0--1-le & in Bood

Dr,

phnleal coodioon. P 'i S
belpful. C-ct k FoX 657-4411 Home &

INRUCTORS-PART TIME Ful
Health commacy ./. pele for *op
•mal/4..WI-el-= R. Men,

=me to AIPM. 19111 W. 11 Mile, 3.tte
Allo acceptini al101, Soelhfield, 14 0075
Dent part time

INBU]UNCE AGENCY Pol:U-
The Temponry Help People

TY GAGE mIOP needi exper-ced periom. ford area Call nowl 9#-2760 cial U- Ser,Ice Repr=eotatt=--
Ta

- C.=ling for EXPERIENCED C==

COMMUNrrY L[ving Center 11 keept· K operate cut.0,1 181 and lve track
HAIR BryLIST

14 all lines Tylog required. Blmidia S 1
Wage? 1'77pCCL R,106Gmmi;IG ,1 Pli WL:Dec1*011tUK &;=1=r1 -bet,1 rn-- Hills. Boo- Pud Vacati- 6 lic- trm:RIOR DESIGNER. familiar vith Lk475-0870 07+1313

47„„, Expeianced! 81100 18 Yarmt„Itao Farmlaitoa Hilk ..4.0

Call 47+3500 Keypinch Operator 1U GENERAL LABOR tiv- Clientele pl·,ferred. 47&:IM all phaae, of de,4mt* stron, 12 110-
DIAL- A- COOK - fooLIng for 000* to SNELLING & SNELUNG £411 See)(ary L.K Car W- Attendant HAIR STYUHT R..26.- 9- '18- ....... A ,-r,lw

dow delign 4 /11!paper. Draper, Opt

If So, COMPUTER prepare home cook meak over 25, Livocla·Troy-Southfteld Retail Man,Zer: 17K U $0 how ADD ¥ 10 Penoe

JOB$-JOB$-JOB$ tran:Dort,Goo & refereoce, Flexible WofSK 11 AT ORCHARISCAR WASH

30778 W. 11 Mik Fu mlagton Hall,

Why??
Our joba at Future Force pay more
thao nUnimum •ate. We have loog or
sbort term temporary job usignment,
for light Industrial work

Ideal

For

College
Students

Apply
Today

ARE WAITING
TRAIN IN AS LIMLE

AS 2 MONTHS
FEE FOR TRAINING

531-9714
CONSIDER FOSTER PARENTING

Single or :-parent family horne, Ire
needed for mentally retarded children
or adults. Some need firmt floor bed-

room: Agency provide, training, 11
censing Ind :Upport. Family 1, paid

:nunw:W/NPXY'#3 212
formation call Homefinder, Wayne
County,148-6100 Oakland County call
28+2100

CONSTRUCTION AND [NDUETRIAL
Laboren. Vacuum truck operators.
hard, dirty work. 0-0 tringportation,
trial period, union and benefits Reply
to box #3$4, Oberver & Eeceotrk:
Newipapen, 36261 Schookeraft Rd,
Livonia. Michigan 40150

CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTEND-
ENT - Experienced tn maionry. m.
chantal & electrical coe,tructioo m.
pervision & coordinatioo - quality ort-

hours  4593In Employment
DICKS SCBIT BUICK

200 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth Counselor
Swttchboard Cubler needed. Experi- We are looking for a permon to.ork in a
ence preferred but not Dece-ary last-paced offlee from 1 toAri463-4411 per•00 1,,killw,11 -d be veryDIRECr CARE 81·AFF for deve» m:k The job would loclude dealing
mectalty disabled ellents in group with customer, acd temporar, employ-
homes in Westlind & Belleville. Will eel .-61-5 employvient. This 1, an -
train. Call Janle, 464-0706: Level polition. Send relume to: Box
Ada, 894"43. or Peggy, 328-4394 , Oherver & Eccentne New,Dapen,
between loam-2>m 36251 Schookraft Rd-, U vocia, 141chi-

g•0 48150
DOG GROOMER

Experieoced profes,ional. Hoer, fle* ENGINEER
ble. Plymouth aru. Call 453-7711

FIELD APPLICATIONS
DOG GROOMER For Induitrial electrook di,tributor Ln

Must be experienced Redford area. Michigan- Hardware & *Man expert-
CA11 for appointment 532·7083 ence to mlcro proce-or ba,ed ly,{em,

DRAFTSMAN :tay current 00 the latal{ technology
==AWN=t

& DESIGNERS Required factory truming provided-
for Intel, DE)C, MOT, NE and othen

S S.L. ha, many opportunities for ex
Salary package commensurate with ex-

Submit re=me [n confideoce
henced and entry level people. m r=;Klekner al
FEE. PIONEER

134*5 Stanford

Fee Pud
Fliber Employment Ageocy.. 477+9*16

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
7:104:30 PM., 5 4, work week.

Auburn Heights
Call Ul- 1090

EXPERIENCED WOMAN foc stock
work in •omeo'i apparel
fully experbeaced. -1 or Itk'%2
field Are/. 10*m-Spal 3.2-2.0

FAMILY FINANCIAL COUNSELOR
Will train career·minded Lndividual to

thts entry level polltloo. endlt bkk-
ground a plus Can make 112,000 first
year with benent• 540-1 1 10

FANTASTIC

SUMMER POSITIONS
Excellent full ilmi posit;on, for college
studeou in the Royal Oak. Wirren,
Uvocia. Westland Ireai. Applicant,

1%:=U:11%=tv:J
or equivalent, 00:14 if appilcable. and
O.'phoot

WE PAY WEEKLY

Apply in Perioo
Moo -Fri. 10•m-Spm:

GENERAL LABOR Poiltio= avail
able. ]0[=t have reliable trac.portioo.
bulc mechanical knowledle g ple,
C,J, ¥00. thru Fri., Um-Spm 459-2421

GENERAL LABOR
Sea=ocal Work. Light Fabrication & De
livery. H.00 to 15.00 Starting Waim.
Opportunity for Advancement Call !0,
Informatioo & interview, 2614837

GENERAL SALES MANAGER

For a well establilhed, reipected pub·
Usher in Clarkiton. Michigan. Need an
al,r-ve. people oriented. Delf start-

L2F:15 1 =&=Ht

ger. PO Box 234, Franklin Ml 48015

GOLF COURSE Srr An?
We oecd startors, & pro cuh cashler,
Knowled*•ble about golf. Mult be 11,
rellrees welcom•

FOX HILLS C.C. PLYMOUTH
453-7272

GRADUATING STUDENT - to learn

ke cream productioo. Work weekdan.

For Weltland area .--,- -.. ..V- .I--..¥1 '...9-" ... 1-W. --1 .1 . .....V......

Hourly Fmr=oe JANrrORIAL Help .aoted, part time, office
evertine. Mot thru Fri Middlebelt & 5 JCPENNEYMile area Call W·6449 between loam-

HAIR 5TYLI,r & Manicurist
:prn, uk for Flora. Twelve Oaks Mall OnlyExperienced

Fot oe•11, remodxted and JANTTORIAL - PART TIME Moo. thru. Sat, 10 am-4pmshop. atentle welerred, hot  Accepting apolicat- for Dermanent Equal Opportuity Emplo,er M/F
lary Watianefarea CAL] 721-131: _0•,t-tim,i D=ltio# Earl e,tra mooe, JNAITOR for tool & dle *00, Pollibll--HAIR irrY[Er NEEDED -to ke'"ft*'bin. by cleanind ome, tly ol future appreoUe-IM NIA ™1•

WIth Iome following for 39117 Ford Rd We04•.

Farmuritoo Buut, 5.100 & Southheld. Call -betweem 9 6 1 lam,
474-4510 Moe. thru rn. U.7721 KEYPUNCH/KEYDISK

HAIR SrY-Lirr JAN[mRIAL Geoeral offlce cleaoto, Dat# Entr, ton Positiom avail-

Solne expe,ience ne¢ellary. Excellit eveolog: Tile floor mainteoance even- .ble for 111,M-t be . ' L

===E=Dent =mt :Zer. midaight. E.=4 6/6:6,5 1:JB:LA*,3/5
- with folloiing. Rent out

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN KINDER CARE LEARNING CENTER

HOMEMAKERS looking for part time Plymouth. 459-7799 politiom available wlth be=Mt,- Appil-
employmeot Pbooe work, Bo IellingPer bour wage ptw booule, Call Cyn- . JOURNEYMAN cao:,1 mit have e:Iperience and/or de

thin 54*4100 ELECrRICIAN gree. Wistland Calf 441-

All-around knowledge. LAWN MAINTENANCE Birmin-m
HOUSEKEEPING PERSONNEL Ple- cal] 470855 or 363-8400 area compan, heed• experte=ed .4

Part time. eveninD·-weekeed,. Apoly in reliable indinduals W operate in

 experiemed  iwinlian, movir and lan,capedirectiorw, 476*10 Soothneld area, 74.7.05 itarting AD•11 16, 1285
y tor advancernemt for crew

117you arebetweenthe age,011:61•, MY!:5EP-fEf 1,8,:b,co=- !:SS:.2,=E=le!,Mz:,laAdvancement opportunity. Ltvoniaeoted. Rochester localloo Phooe
851-7302 or 664-5917 ind lend re,ume , 569-7500 Livonia 825-1800 GUARDIAN SECURITY

area. Call Ipm - 690 ooly 47„108 =lt=de==9= =e=;rgiAaia igi; EIFE@ii 2-filto· Dimer Co, P O. Box 962, Rocbater, ENGINEERING AIDE: T'he pogitioo of 20840 Southfield Rd.
GRINDER HAND, experteneed or will Country Club. Call between lam- IMm, Mde. Call Audrey.

A 11 .te gost Or null resume to: En*neeriD/ Alde 1, current, available Suite 310, Southfbeld train, benent:. Send murne ind refer- Tue, thru ht, mt 855-1905, 855-6080. - '
with the aty of Plymouth. Minimum 423-3000 ences to: P O Box 3184, Melvindale, Ank for Steve or PaulCCBMETICS/FACIALS Technical Div. qualltle,Uong loel,de S (0 4 years ape· MI 48111

IF YOUR'RE young enthillitic & aShifts Care , Cosmetic Co hal Career oppor. Supplemental Stat|Ing, Inc. neerint. Startio, Ballry range 12 1,ul] time polittom •vailable for experi-
Adrien Arpel - an interlutional Skin Aeoce ind/or educatioe in civil en,1- FLORAL DESIGNER

500 Help Wanted

tunitie• available for emthusla•Ue. Bet 23777 Greenfleld. suite 186 L:11&88&,91,&== =:dc, - Weltlad · GROUNDS HELP politive thinker, you couk

motivated individ-11 who pommes•Available 261.90,0 &=a=,=1= YS B:£3€3& CHILDCARE PROFESSIONALSC.metic Licen,e. Will perform Skin Southfield, MI. 48075 Boinel Departmeot, 203 S Main, Plym-
Care, Facial Services, Make·up & outh, Michign FLORAL

River and Hal:tead. Une after 2:10
Colmetic Sala in Metro area Depan· KINDER-CARE, nationwide provider ofment Store. We will train you In our ex- DRAFTSMAN The aty of Plymouth U an Equal Op- DESIGNER

FUTURE + co{*mt=ion & Company Benetit, FEE PAID 1 yr. shop experience neces- 500 Help Wantedclus ve methom & offer a good ulary portunity Empfoyer quality childcare, seeks mature indiviauals
to employ as childcare professionals. Qua-Call - Regioul Director, 33"364 N suburban company, good ulary. ENJOY TALKING sary . lified personnel are needed to work in theFORCE

work experience in mechanical or ON THE PHONE? Apply In person following areas:
Great beneilts Advancement! Need Full& part time positions

COSMENO-//ST :tructurat dratting- Calt oor-

Pre-School Teachers
Livonla 525-9191 to work a j Co-De:igner/A=i,Unt DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE MAN

Sterling Heights 978-9360 Ple••e call 471-2424 or 477-93 1 4 SNELLING & SNELLING Let us pay you salary plus JOE'S PRODUCE

commission calling our cus- 33152 W. 7 Mile - Ltvonia
Electro Rent, a major national electronic equip- Assistant Director399-3450

CASHIER SALES COUNTER CLERK tomers from our oMice.
FULL OR PART TIME DESIGNER

STOCK Part time. No experieoce neeeliary Drilling Operator/ Good telephone voice and wanted for machioe tool builder, expe- ment rental company, seeks a reliable, bonda- , Klubmate 'Teachers
Nation,Uy known women• faihion .tore Apply In penoo or cal] between gam- Supervisor manner required. Flexible 01&1:*dook ble person. Will make pick-ups and deliveries,
haa openkng latheir - store coming 'Pm· JANEr DAVIS CLEANERS, son en-e- nemine- experi- hours.Call 3 108 pm 1680 S. Uvernou, Rocheeter, MA.

and assist with shipping In our local ware- Substitutes
1000 to Ro*al Oak Some retail -peri- 27601 Southneld, N. of 11 MIle.$89-9050 eoced dimer to Iaktir bely OP 591-6568 18061, or call 851-7404 house. Should have knowledge of S.E. MI, a Cooksenee required in ealhteria, and ule, COUNTER PERSON - mature Apply eration 'rht, i, a hand, Impervilory valid MI driver's license with a good driving Ideal candidates must be warm, sincere,Mult be well roomed 103 believe 10 Burton Plau Cleaoers, 17170 FannIng· Politloo Metro Detroit with,ome trav-
service to cusfomen. (Not uader 17). too Rd, Livoola. el Good ullry and benefits Reply to 500 Help Wanted record, and some shipping experience. LIfting 1

dependable and enjoy working with child-Immediate di,count. Cal] for inter,le• PO Box 313. Northville, Mlch, 40117 is required. We offer excellent benefits and live358-3933 COUNTER PERSON & INSPErrOR An Equal Opportunity Employe
in the exciting world of the latest electronic ren. Experience and/or degree necessary.for dry cleaning Itore in Birmingham.

CASHIERS - Appbcations being taken Very good wage, & beneflu DRIVERS - experleoced, hou,ehold
for al] afti. Agply in per,00 8ambpm, 626-7100 loodl, immediate opening». You *11 equipment. Resume ONLY to: Daytime hours, excellent benefits, room
Mon-Fn MobO 00 Co., 309 1 5 South- work Wth a el- A M1chitan Mover for advancement. E.O.E. Career opportuni-ricki Rd , Southfle}d , COUNTER PERSON for dry cleanen, u,octated with nation's lirgeit vin MEIJER ELECTRO RENT CORP. ties at locations in Troy, Sterling Heightsfull Urne, Troy, Southflek #armingtoo line Opuoul your tractor or companyCASHIERS area. No expertence Decemary. Apply will provide. dood benefit, plus hkzhelt 31195 Schoolcraft and Southfield areas. Please send resumeAll time and part the •ulooal poll· In perion maln office. Somenet clean lage paid on h,u]Ing. Re:Ty totioN Apply Impenoo: En:11:h Garde=, er,,2862 W Maple,teoolldge, Troy C7;kob,erverk Eccentric Ne- ' Livonia, MI 48150 to:
Welt Bloomfield

1 be /orkIng

wollan, in

Cashiers & Gas Attendants
13.50 hr.. ptul booul Apply in perion:

12 AT ORCHARDCAM WASH

30775 W. 11 Mile, Farmington lillia.

CASHIER STOCK PERSON

1 8 & over Apply QI,ik St® Food Store,
i 35425 Ford Rd, Corier 04 Wayne Welt

Land.

CASHIERS. Full and pe/0.<imt·Mature
respoosible peoplefor politio al our 9
locitions. Pleallot working cooditkxT
pod wa*, hour• and beoefiti. Apply
In penon JII Kar Wuh. Imc 6410 Or-
chard Like Rd Just S of 15 Mi. W
Bloomneld.

CAULKERS

BRICK CLEANERS
Profe=tocul oaly

Call I Oarn · 6pm 357·3840

COURIER
Office located in Western Wayne Coun-
ty hu immediate pam-time opening for
resporuible 6 *pendable individual
Must be 1 8 lod high •chool graduate
Reliable car Dece-ary Hours Mon

thru Fri 2 to ;pcn. H.34 an hour. Inter-
elted •pplicanti, call Jinice Tue, thru
Fri. 10am to 12*)pro it . 565-7577

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FREE PRE-UCENSE COURSE

We train yoe whether you're •tartial •
ne. career or jult want to know more
about rul estate Morning & evening
aes. Nomkna NterW charge.
Real Eaute On.'1 Training 11 your
greatest opportunity. Cal] Laura Cantio

525-0990

CREDIT MANAGER

Electronic Who#*aler seeking Lndlvid,
at to u•lit Credit Minager Some Cred-
it Nalu,Uoo & Collectiot back#round
necessary. Salan comme.„urate vith

urL,1,° Ste:,bemon
Hwy., Madi.on Hts, Mich. 4107£.

CYLINDER HEAD Porter. Experience
required, Iith profe-local race es,ine

19&;MZLSY; 1
eoce & abflity L.l,onia 591-h*41

CYUNDER HEAD Techunkian- Expert-
eoce reculred with profe-local valve &
leal gr6dlnt. Liberal fringe beoeflt,
Satary commenourate with enerience
& .bilit• U•on• &91.:442

500 Help Wanted

papen, 38251 Seboolcraft Rd, Uvoill,
Michtgan 4•150

DRIVERS, 5TEADY - NO LAYOFFS
Neat :trong for coo¥,1escent ambu-
lance aer·Ace (No ernergency runi.)
Muit take 6 pul EMT Training to hold
thin polition Start 117,000- up to
*26,060. Plus health & lite Imurance
Apply B AM ONLY·
1«01 W. 7 Mile, Detroit.

DRY CLEANERS, full or part time. No

6%rx,numan)%&1:Ar2477-7776

DRY CLEANERS. Mature perio, ooly
Experteced preferred or 011 train
Hour, 9-1 PIA, Dearborn Heights and
Uvooll area Call Mr. Hoebil. 115-5771

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
Growth Works Employmeot Dynamic
Program olfer: 00+thelob training ind

ern Wayne County r·esidect (cot De-
troit).and meet federal Bldellnes.

Call 463-4693
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECROW OFFICER

N.000,1 Utle Lr-rance company in
Llvonia looking for experienced -crow
penon M.t have b.aground In prep
aration of cloling docutnents & clerical
Ikills, pay cornmer:Nuorte with eIPeri·
ence. fall ber,ent, Call Jilanne Scholl:.
Branch Mir 4252600

RED PARROT CLUB

IS EXPANDING

We are adding a new Mel jer Store to serve our
customers In the Northvllte Community. The
store will be located at 20401 Haggerty Road,
Northville, MI 48167. This store will have a

complete grocery & general merchandise line.
Employment applicatlons will be Issued & ap-
polntments scheduled Mon. thru Fri. from 9
am-4 pm. Apply at:

Meljer Ternporary Office Suite
18600 Northvme Road

Northville, MI 48167

Equal Opportunity Employer

AINTENANCE TICHICIAN 1
Position available for mature individ-

ual with mechanical aptitude. Re-
sponsibllitles include maintenance of
machinery and equipment, shipping
and receiving, operation of lift truck,
Janktorial and yard duties. Well expe-
rlenced In all phases of plumbing,
electrical and carpentry repairs. We
offer an excellent benefits package.
Please call Bruce Taylor at:

An Equal Opportunity Employer
/'1

DONLEVY'S BACK ROOM IS COMING

TO GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

SALES PEOPLE, CASHIERS
Dontevy's Back Room, a totally different kind
of store Is combng to 19391 Magk Ave., on April
25, 1985. We are a fine ladies apparel store
featuring designer name merchandise selling
at 40% to 70% off regular retail prices. If you
enjoy people & have a background In sales, we
would like to have you join our company. Both
full& part time positions are available. We offer

L excellent starting salary, company benefits, & a
fun place to work. Applications are being
accepted at Red Roof Inn, 31800 Little Mack
Rd. at 1-94.

Monday, April 8, 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Tuesday thru Thuriday, 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

Friday, April 12,8 a.m.-12 noon

 EXCELLENT WORKOPPORTUNITIES

Temporary Assignments For:

Terri Conley a

KINDER-CARE lAi
Learning Center
37373 Dequindre

4/1/A

Troy, MI 48084 2' - J I jUL-4
KinderCare

START WORK

TODAY!
No Experience Necessary

We Have Work for Men and Women

Doing
• Stock

• Assembly
• Packaging

Must be 18 years old and have own

transportation.

Apply Monday-Friday between
9am and 3pm.

339 N. CENTER DR.

NORTHVILLE

348-2820

CLEANING LAI)IEZ wanted W clean

== Nitu:W:A'gi*M
6 HU per bour Call Moo & Pri,
?un-:ptn. 427-4143

CLEANING & Maint-nee odd lobs,

own tr-portat,00 4 omee, Ideal for
reur- „1-,00.

€11 ALANitEA

Fut! time, above ar#e Itart!4 8
ary A/0/, b,t/,- lam--n 'Eleven

Is taking applications & Interviewing for
the following positions:

•Cocktail Servers (all shifts)
• Bar Porters (all shifts)
• Door Attendants

• Bartenders

Applications accepted between the hours
of 3-5 pm. Mon. thru Fri.

RED PARROT CLUB
MICHIGAN INN

16400 J. L. HUDSON DR.,

SOUTHFIELD

nMMEDIATEOPENINGS-

ABITIBI-PRICE CORPORATION 2966 Industrial Row

Troy, MI 48084
649-3300

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F A

Now Is the best time to start your Real Estate
Career. THE DURBIN COMPANY, REAL-
TORB/ERA offers outstanding FREE TRAIN-

/NG programs and Is Interested In people
committed to a full time Real Estate Career.
Our strong management backing, superb of-
flee facilities and effective merchandlsIng tools
combine to asaure you of a successful and
profitable career.

1. Free Prelicense Real Estate Classes - 40

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS
• Excellent Pay
• Paid Vacation

• Merit Increases

• Work for Top Companies

CALLFOR APPOINTMENT MONDAY-FRIDAY

Wnlland LIvonla

34240 Ford Rd 29449 W Six Mae
(In the Colliseum

Aacquet Club) 522-3929

729-1040 522-4020

Not an agency

34115 W. 12 MILE RD. SUITE 155
FARMINGTON HILLS

553-7820

Not an agenc
never a i

Equal Opportuni
SERVICES, INC Employer M/Fl

SYSTEMS
ENGINEER

l€ LIN Z-.Kelly Girl.

Stor, §601 Wayie Rd Llyccia

CNC LATHE WESTLAND
SET-UP/OPERATOR

:6£54=,6.,Plit.,..t; 1 34240 Ford Road
Bmmie: 141,

.O 1.
Mon.· FrL bet-n I AN. &4 PJA.

041-01.7 *AV-U= P.d<' 1 1
Prodict* Midford. M] m-'"' 1 1 • LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
COACH, Welt kinNU - U,8 1 1 • CLERICAL
Im look* for IrWeeed -lm I I
coicl al,0 4-linld • •al*I tralli. 1 1 Work temporary assignments M lDp
Cootact hy, Kelly *·1*, Irt *ID  0 companiesor 111

COU..HOR.91*w7&2:ASM: 1 1 COME IN AND SEE US!
2,01'M 1.- .. (In the Colliseum Aacquet Club)

COU.®GE UDENTS - Put (Une -·  Ilill 729-1040deer wo,k Mark/14 or Ile• exp- I
ene, -011 Raideatial oomtr,cOom 1

Nol an agency,
Uk lor JIm

never a tee

COMMERCIAL ROOFING ASSIBTANT I SERVICES. INC Equal Opporlunity
- for '00.0-1 0-01 Pet t- .'- Employer M/F/H

1 11• rooll,il 0, refezid

1 CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, APRIL 13,10 AM-3 PM
(Refreshments)

Pursulng a career change, updating challenges, flair for organization or
bitter working condmons - for v,hativer your reason, we have opportunities
for the following If qualified.

Secretarlee/Office Clerical

Engineers and or Sales Engineers
Employer always pay, our fee

Bring your rwume & talk in depth about your future with our professlonal
con,ullant..

ADANAC PERSONNEL SERVICE
2080 W. BIG BEAVER ROAD, TROY, M148084

(8--n Coolidge & Crooks Rdi.)

j 1

BELIN -
The

.Kelly Girl

hours

2. Free Poet Licensing Classes - 36 hours
3. Real E-te Success Training - 35 hours
4. Elegant computerized offices
5.24 hour management backing
6. Highest commission rates
7. Prominent community'standing

m FRAN MIRSKY, GRI, CRS I
VICE PRESIDENT

8514000

7001 Orchard Lake Road, Well Bloomfield
Mimber Four Multhust Boarde

FINANCIAL ANALYST
Financial Analy,t d-red for worldwide headquartors
located In Southfleld. Position requires an Individual
with a Bachelors Digree In Accounting or Finance
and 3 ylan experlince In public accounting or
equivalent financial anity- background In the cor- 
porate environment.

Th* priforred candidate will have both the knowl-

edge and expirlenoe to:

• Ailit In the propantlon, monitoring and analy,ls of 
operating budgete
• Pr,par, written reports for Benlor management
relating to financial reoults of operallon, on a month-
ly baell.
• Asolot In the de,Ign, preparation and Interpretation
of manloement Informallon reports of kly flnanctal
data.

• Coordln- tho nnincial and ,©counting -M- of
oirtilnemmoy- bor- progranl.
• Rovl- purch- commlttment, by d-on.

We ofler a compotmvistarting sally Ind an ex-
lont Irlng, ben- packlgo. U InWIO, ple- -d
your relum' to:

Sr. Personnel Administrator
Box 2227

Southneld, MI 48037

Eguelapportlty ID*MF

* 4

The
never a fee

Kelly Girl" Equal Opporturlfty
People Employer M./F··H

SEAVICES. INC

TWENTY OPENINGS
AVAILABLE!
Kelly Services has openings lor an exciting
long term assignment We need 20 people to
participate in extensive training by Ohio Bell.
In turn, you will educate and train Bell's
customerson their equipment. If you wantto
earn good money and

• are able to work up to 40 hours per week
• have your own transportation
• have good communication skills
• are professional in appearance

we have an excellent opportunity for you to
receive Bell training, learn a new skill and
make contacts.

CALL KELLY TODAY! This assignment will
begin within the month. We will hire 10 people
from each of these offices, call the one
nearest you.

LATHRUP VILLAGE
19668 W. 11 Mile Rd

559-0300

DEARBORN

6 Parkland Blvd., Suite 112

271-5300

1 ELiNA °" Not an agency,
never a lee

1 SERVICES, INC. ' Equal Opportunity
IllII,i= employer M/F/H

BELLY The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company has an opening foran
experienced Systems Engineer
to work on the development of
laboratory or factory systems
using mini/micro computers.
Thisincludesdesignanddevelop-
ment of instrument interfaces,
real time data acquisition control,
and analysis software, and
operating system interfacing.

i Qualifications should include at
least a B.S. degree in either
englneering science, computer
science, mechanical engineering,
or electrical engineering, and
experience with programming
in Fortran and Assembler.
Desired experience includes
digital circuit design and
8080/8085/8088 Assemby
language.

2 Send detailed resume and salary
requirements In confidence to: '

Ms. Kathy Easterling
Salarled Personnel

Dept. DOE
THE GOODYEAR TIRE
& RUBBER COMPANY
1144 E Market Street
Akron, Ohio 44316

a.

An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F/H/V +

Sts .: 4

= ar i
. 2
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500 Help Wanted

JOBS NOW!

JOBS NOW! ,
Are you a homemaker with ,
too many bills. a student
needing work that lits your
schedule. or a person who
needs work now We have

,nimedlate work in Farming-
tori Hills, Wiwom Plymouth
and Novi for PACKAGERS &
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORK-

EAS

I NEVER A FEE

I NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

I BONUS PLAN

I CALL NOW

525-0330 c

Supplemental
Staffing, Inc.
The· Temp•rary Help Peepk

0&E Monday.

500 Help Wanted

1.P.1 NA WEA Full time Ihaper,
Heares. .11] tram Minimum wale
t. /. 1 ('al: berween L U IPM Ontv

5# 0,60

MACHINE

BUILDER
6 4*rien,ed in re-rnaoufacutur,ng and
re •"Irdit,onlng 01 Spe©.I machint
Ela wical and hydraut:cs required

1 Ivertirine plus Irinje ber,elita
Call 8,5 4900

MACHINE OPERATOR

per. n required 8 a helper ,% small
math,ne & general uperatlon in Farm
ing,·m |11115 I all Tiffan} Tues or Wed
after 12 nuon 471 2300

MACHINEST ECIperieneed for •eb off
set presa inainten.ance and rebuilding
Salan ard benehts commensurate with

abl]11> Tremendou, Oppor·lumo for
anibitiow individuat who desires to /d
vance Plealse send re,ume to Box 3?8

1 )bserver & Ece€:,lne Newspapers.
3623 £ Scht.tcraft Rd 1.tvorlia Midi
Kan 48150

MILE)S. DEEK CI-ERKS
AND WAIT PERSONNEL

Appl¥ Ln per,00
MItt A lid['SEY'S

28500 Schootcraft Rd , Livonia

MAINTENANCE
Experienced on repal, Of producuon
prrues and auoe tated eqw pment re-
quired 14„ne weldmiand ele,tncal ex
perence preferred geady year round
work wilk good wages Ple/se apply be-
i wern 9/m and 4 prn at

Plymouth Stamping
315 W Ann Arbor Rd.

Aprd 8 1985

500 Help Wantid

MARKETING &
TELEPHONE

REPRESENTATIVES

H you are.

0 Articulate and detail
oriented

0 Good on the telephone
0 Good in dealing with

people

0 Looking for challenging,
temporary assignments .

Let Kelly Services put you to
work. Earn good money the
Keny Way by calling the oM-
ice nearest you

Farmtngton Hills 553-7820

Renaislan©e Center 259-1400
Ann Arbor 973-2300
Berklet 398 7900
Bloomheld Hills 642-9650

Brighton 227-2034
Dearborn 271·5300
E Detrit 779·8100
Lathrup Vtllage 559 0300
LIvorna 522-4020
Mt Clemens 2 86- 7000

Troy 362·1180
Warren 573-4200
Wes{12,74 729-1040

KELLY

SERVICES

500 Help Wanted 500 Holp Wanted

PLANIST Canton Preabytertin church RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE
seek, mutktaa to accompaay rhoir ind
provide mu,4/ for Ber,kes UNDERWRITER
For deta]11 call 459-0013 Opanding Mortiate Banking Co 15

Deeking an expeneoced underinter
PLASTIC ENGINEER Mult have working knomledge of FHA

Plutpe injection moldinp manulactu- VA. FNMA. FHLNC & private Lnvestor
rinng firm Ln Troy U Beeking an lodivid· under-nung requtrements Seod Re-
ual to asure eguipmeot maintenance ,ume 6 u]Lry rmulrement, 1.0 coefi
and product quilty cootrol IS Degree dence to Yvonne Sanchez. MNC Nation·
,n Plaslic, En,ineertA, Tec:hooJoly re- .1 Mortgate, CS 5078. Southfield. MI.
quired Previous acrylic uljectioo mold- 48086
lag e,perler,ce destrable Compet/Uve
salary and full beoelit paige Send RETAIL MANAGER TRAINEE:S

resume to Per,ocoel, P 0 80,[ 451. Preuous sales or reutling elasse, Fun
Lathrup Vhllage, Mkch . 46071 lime Beneflu Employment Center n

540-4130
PLUMBERS & plumber, helper, 1ant-
e<! Applituoos now beull lakeo ai RETAIL MANAGEMENT
Long Plumbing Co M E. !2ain. North- Fast gro•14 retail chain Deed: quia.11-
vate 349-0373 fted penon, to fill store runagemeot

¥ Equal Opportunity Employer postuoo in all areas of Metro Detroit
Send resume & salary requirements to

PORTERS Dr . Firmtngton HilLI Attention Mr
Yankee Peddler 23905 Freeway Park

Full ttme, days. for Southlied ulury Swisher
Apartments $4.00 per hour

559-2111 RETAIL MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE
PRECISION parta manufacturer local-
ed in slite 05 Florld, require i CNC Oakland, Macomb, Wayne and Genes-
Programmer/Operator foe lithes with see Great career opportunity Fortune
Fanue cootroll. Surting rate U per 300 company Salary Benents ProM
hour with overtime potentjal Call be- shanng. Fee paid.
tweer, 9am-4 30ptn, 591-2068 BETTY HAMIL PERSONNEL

An Equal Opportunity Employer Southfirld Rd, Lathrup Vitilge
PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER. 8.30•m 424-847O
5 30pm Minimum of Aisociale Degree
in Child Development Dearborn RETIRED or .erna retired man Part

Height,- immediate opening 278-8879 tune - neIible hours for pumpulg gas.
propam & manning office of storage fa

PRESS BRAKE OPERATUR must be cility. Must meet public well Answer
elperienced m operatioo of press brake phones Applicauons accepted, gam
& hydraull/ Sbear Apply k person Con- 5pm. Mon thru Sal . 12050 [rk-sler
tractor Steel Co 36S55 Amrbele. Livo- Road. Redford
ma

RUBBISH TRUCK DRIVER

500 Help Wanted

SHIPPING, RECEIVING
Postuoo opeo with small forms manu
facturer 7 Plymouth/Telegrapl are•
Loadlng , unloadtog trual, pac*Vini

=al===L=rl=
aity for advancement Send r€Iume to

SHIPPING & RECEIVING

Full-time politioa available in our
Ltvooia warthou,e Fork lift truck et.

penence required Applic•Lioo may be
incked up {n our lobby and *ubcnltted to
the receptionit Apply al- Amer*al
Yanki Corp. 32700 t.pitol (Plymouth
L Fanniogtoo Rd. area)

SHIPPING,RECErVING CLERK
Detroit based firm ts Ieeking a reliable
individual for entry level position to
pack. receive, stock and ship various

kmmk mUNt!:liz}%:5
Must pomess valid driven Uce- and
excellent driving record Rapood to.
Per,onneL PO. 1301 (31, Lathrup VE
lage, Mich . 48076

SHOP WORK & DELIVERY
Female or mate. Good driving record
Producuon. packaging Of COmputer
Supplles Noo-smoker, own el! prt-
terred Firm ocated in N W
Detroit - 534-3222

SPORTING GOODS SALES.
Full lime. Ofticial Spocu Center. Red-
ford area Contact Gary Lewis. gam
5pm. 533-9SSZ

SPRING INTO ACTION
WITH

KELLY SERVICES!

500 Help Wanted

TELLERS

PART TIME

Zft:Ur:2%212
able at ibe ofices listed ·below Poll-
110= offer public cootact with excellent
worting coodition, aDd compeutive ul
ary and beoellts Cand,date, mult have
a med math aptltude ind Ught typia;
•bDity Clubler e.,perieoce preterred
Part ilme politioll require tul] diay• of
work Mooday, and Fnday, and other
day• to be dilcusied Apply in per,00
10.Ut · 3PM

OFFICE LOCATIONS
14 No Adams, Rochester

751 E Bki Beaver Rd .Troy
1 510 Woodward Ave., Bloornfield Hill,

FIRST FEDERAL

OF MICHIGAN
An E<lual Opportunity Eniployer

TROY DESIGN CENTER
Position Sbowroom Manager

Fabric, Wall Covering/Are, Rup

Back,mundfir,1,22-0760
TRUCK DRIVERS

Food Dulributor M weking
sembtruck driven for local e
Must have minimum 5 yr. trielor trail·
er driving experieoce, Class C-: licen,e
& excelleot driving record Call the
Perionnet Dept at 397-7990 between
1 pm + 4pm.

TYPESETTER
For Birmingharn Adver"al Agency,
EIpertenced 00 Compugraphic
Editwriter 7500. Good ¥1114 Bpeed &
accurac¥ - A Must Call gam-50€n.

502 Help Want,d
Dintal-Medical

Dert AL AaSTAIft

General proctice. Cur:Peaa
2%*o:2. After Spin- 344- 1111

DENTAL AS&15rk!·rr CHAIRSIDE
Geoeral practice. crown 6 bridge Ex-
cellest wages 6 beoeflu. experience 6
references Dece-ary North,elt area

Dayi, 354-4344 Eve. 61.2681

Dental Assistants

Dental Receptionists
If you have dental office eIDeneoce. we
have opeaings in Birmingham, Saulb
field. ind Beridey.

DAVIS-SMITH
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE

557-7200

DEN'rAL ASST
for Orthodonue office. in Lathrup VO-
lage Mature penoo for permineot full]
time employmeni Must like chiltrea
Eiperience in dental office Decemury.
Call gam - 0000 only 55 94092

DERAL HYGENEST · eIperieoced
2·3 days. April May & June Bouthfield
area Call immediately for interview.

35&2404

DEMrAL HYGIENIST
Full time Dental Hyglenist needed for

Ct: 1%:lt&%=el =1=:Zt %:I
efits available Canton irea. 981·5455

DENTAL HYGIENIST · Wed„ Thun
and ever,otber Sat. Livoati ofike
Alle pan bme Dental .Usistant. experi-
eneed only 591-4100

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Full time for
practice in the Filber Building. Moodly
thru Saturdav exeludini Wednesdav

502 Help WN,led
Dental-Modical

Inservice Director

U:ze,*Mu:M::11'iMt#,2/ti.*frk:Z.1 stroll supern-home L-·vice ez
perteoce preferred. Flexible *chedule
&alary commeunle Witk elperience
For interview call Mrs Neu AL

477-7400

LOOKING FOR • per=t with back
ground init=•ace & Front Det for
Pediatric office. Rudy to 1earn •imple
Lhb Won Soethfiek WD-ofse

LPN'S, experieoced to pediatric:, full
and part time politk=, afteroo©- 6
nightl. Dgs politioa. part time, aho
available- Reete kne for handicap
children opening May LK-1985 Call be-
t,een gam-spol 31 3-674-4Hi

MEDICAL ASSETAR

(13 Year experience - minimuir iocjud-
ulg froat office & pprox. 32
hours a week. with ty of full-

tilne&:&1Utiooo wo,;.i
Suite 1002, Detroit. Mich #1201

MEDICAL ASSErANT, dedicated. full
time, experienced, 1 evening. Garden
City. 425-6383

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for part time
position in podiatry office In Weetland
Experieoced only need apply. Call
Moo · Frl gam-Sput 525-2533

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for a full Urne

position. experieoced, for family prk-
tice. 6 mile - Beech Daly area.

CIO 533·1100

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - erperieoce

belpful. part Ume, Liwola. 361-2130

typin* 1
DO=101.U

29865,WontA:72.E 109) plymouth 453-1515 P,9*7*YAUVA've,2 ,, 2522;Z end We have Immediate assign- MEDICAL ASSISTANT540-5400 Amr+Gomm,63,unte wit experteaceMAINTENANCE i[ELPER for large
871-5489The ·Kelly Girl" People Son Big Red Q Quick Print, 630 S 491-4603 ments on day, afternoon and £;522,untly Employer Pa*Dya,rinli<lirlitio'myfr&,uthfield condominium Must have Main, Plymouth midnight shifts. You must beNol an agency. never a feeglme eper,en,·e ln general building

Troy publither want• free lance A chilleoging career Position with a MEDICAL ASSISTANT
mintenance ncluding mechanjcal & Equal Oppor-(unit)' Employer M F H ir-'2%%'5933Zf21 at least 18 years old and TYPESETTER DENTAL HYGIENIST 11•m-Ipm 553-4646

LADIES &  A';2310tTC0ft;/CC°4/KnAlent YEWS FORMAL WEAR - counter & ,591!11£flYt4tE!32- m:Ims:;id=u:z=:I ·ork havereliabletransportation. Cypesetler with experience oi liek busy progresgive, solo office 3 48,3, PART TIME

GENTLEMEN ; Mi 10010c q, 4080 W Maple Rd. Bir·rrungharn Bates work FIperiene·e preferred Day rerred Livonia area 477-6600 478-9714 equipment George Watktru. 643-9580 Mon., Wed..Fri. Noevening, U yogare EIperienced in EKG. ven,puncture
time & eve. hrs available. Full or part PRINTING · Immediate opportunity SAILBOAT & MARINE SUPPLY 13 WE NEED YOU! a mature, caring. people - oriented per- End u*,ctions. Call 427-9445.

TYPEWRITER son, call 535-f!98
MEDICAL ASSIZMANT- ' MAINTENANCE PERSON tor West unle Wa,es cotnrnen,urite. Brother'I tor expanding heatlet and non.heat,et tooking for aggressive, honest & friend SERVICE PERSON Dr M. Wem adult & children's dentist-

Needed Mon- Tues., Tburs., F-ri. Expe-Are you looking for part-time Bloomheld condominium Must have For·mal Wear Dearborn :78-2244 web off-set commercial printer located IF individuals for seasonal work Poli Euerienced Mtch#an Buliness Ma- ry 25742 Schooleraft. Radford
rience la X-ray, vena puncture, EXGskills in general building maintenance. In Ohio Require individuals with print- boni require hard work. 5 days per CALL TODAY chfi,es 356-2300work? Kelly Services has the including roots gutters. garage doors, Mental Health ing e,perlence who wint to grow with week. including Saturday. Jobs include DENTAL INSURANCE - & correspood. Farmington Li¥onia area. 474-3660

Perfect opportunity for you electrical and plumbin, Good with company '/Porturities currently production/maintenance & stock/ PLYMOUTH VINYL 4 CARPEr INSTALLERS ence secretary oeeded for busy ortho-
MEDICAL ASSETANTEIperieoce must do qual*y work. jontic Dractice in Birmin,harn. goodto earn extra money, doing people Immed,ate opentng Send re Male Technicians agailable lor Cu,tomer Service Repre- catiler  phone duties Please submit

453-2211
and venapuncture. Bloomfield Hills

348-2622 typing skills required Call 644-5211 Must know insurance billing and El[G·iume tu Metro {.roup Management NIT hiring for Che fult tirne 3 to) 11 ittt:42.;::rt;ZMNZi& t&:;:2f1 MI WINDOW CLEANING CO. now hiring - DENTAL RECEPTIONIST area. Fu[I time. 335-8810phone surveys. They wlll be Corp. 4080 W Maple Rd Birmingham. sh,fc Candidates should possess .
Harms V-25 or Harris 845 non-beat,etlong term assignments from w 48010 5ree in the area of Human Services or and heatset experience), Scanner Oper· COMMISSION SALES PERSONS WESTLAND Crew Workers Clean-cut. hardworken Needed for full Ume busy Canton office.

6 to 12 30 pm Monday thru MAINTENANCE spectai Educatton For Information call atoms Salary aod benefiti commen- needed W fill full & part-Ume positions ONLY' Depeodabiltly & own trampor- Experience with computer is helpful. - MEDICAL ASSETANT

Sl 'PERVISOR Ardmore Acres wrate with experience. Seod your re- in outside feceing ules. Must have oirn
729-1040 tation - a Must Start $160 plus boom Please call 901-5455 = trte:P=tu m: 2Friday. 12 to 6 pm week-

Must h,·.e approx 2 years experience sume to BoI 316, Observer & Ekeeolric traniportaeon. Mileage reimbursed at 855-1074
ends DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - must be Peboard Livonia 353-5650& al; phaBes of apartment mainte- Hospital Newspapen, 36251 Schoolcralt Rd , 204 cents per mile. Leads given
a you are available immedi- rrIUMulburtrknict 4[17 19810 Farmington Rd.

Livoola, Michigan 48150 THE SKY'S THE LIMIT WOULD YOU LIKE pleamant intelligent & outgoing. full

474-3500 PRINT SHOP Deed: amblhous, eager to ly Montgomer¥ Ward. Tel-Twelve KELLY TO GET BACK INTO
time experience preferred, some chair- MEDICAL BILLING OFFICE
side requtred Westland 515-7636 experiesced, Mon thru Fri. 8:10 - #in.-ommt·nsurate with ability Applica- Livonia Personnel Office

THE WORK WORLD Southfteld, 159 5800ately. please call.
lions with resumes being aerriyed learn individual for busy Birmingham An Equal Opporturuty Employer DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
10am Ipm Mon thru Sat at 2,505 METALLURGICAL L.aboratory Te€h- location Binder¥ or letter press exper# OR JUST CHANGE Full time, some usistkng MEDICALLY knowlegable, mature.

642-965Q Ferd Rd . (,arden City ruclan · to perform melting meehanical ence helpful Call Bill 846-9862 SALES POS[TION Reld clerk for
YOUR PRESENT JOB? Fairlane area postuve minded person with lab & X-momng hours Applications accepted SERVICES

17[·0690MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN testing & melallographic preparation of We are look.14 for enthuslutic people
to be come Welcome Wagoo Repre,ent
ativei. Full & parl Ume polition, an

.n

2000 N Woddward Ave
Bloomfield Hills, M< 48013

KELLY

SERVICES
TN· Kr]1, (.irl l'e{,pie

1,;ua 1 1 ipp,;rtunily Ernployer M F 11

1.,NI)9'.APE FOREMAN with con
.truction experience Mus, be able to
·nonute & lead mirk crews (-ont.aIt

h.in wj:b Harold Thomas Nursery· tor
•925 Middlrbel. ltd . tivoria 421 2888

LANDSCAPE 1.ABORF.RS

br Wdy'p· counry area Expe/'nee€1 Lu
lanilsraping & ltE ·4 lawn cutling
./ilfprlien! 278 GOZZ

1..AN:N A.Ph MAJNTKNAN*JE Fore
riari nti·•ird I.. law fl maintenaner

-r,·w ·ilh large rt,din/nance firm Full
t[:1·0· 4•:ar round benefitiv (,reenfield

14,:pertie 337 25,91

1.A Nf *9'4 T'ER needs E-re. Leader &
iaber-r. exper,eneed mih Robcal
i:at tw am anG have transportat:on
3?i2 93') Afier Spm 661 2566

LANDS(AI'ING

- li,plic atiom for healthy outdoo: wrirk
rf,w being Uken Hard working. ener
get ie indlviduals need ont> app!y
liarold Thoma, Nunery ln,- 14925
Middneberl Rd b¥onia

LANI)SCAP[NG

hiring luy full & part time Landscape
It• 'ren Must be at leas, 22 years of

a gE 427 9779

f.*WN MA]NTENANC}: rlinip@ny· hir
in.K Me tw· 18 vean c.1 agr or older
FY#·aw f·L.nld'! t'i•nrr,V f [Awn Service*.
rir.Fien Ram Irm 459 2966

1.AWN Mainteriant• • Iperienced
H.Yaw mes Pr,ver %3!ary negor:able
haugj lin .·I;,·rwrre Cat! betwren 82.
31'ni 261 2814

[.AWN MAINTENANCE
xhlar> 0-gfiliable based i,n f'Iperience
1 '.111 6pm lopm 534 0405,

1 344·, 4(,W'KIt MU'HANI{ eEpert
.·r,<, r,.Aurv Farmington }11]13

8519288

I.AY 01.7 IN'WEGION

i':u#,3816'f· top-Nuality Automotive
4,4,pli,·r :n Ru, bestpr hai in Immr,!12,tr
ar•·d f.ir a l MM Operator }•refer e:pe
4,·rir·r with M T 1 but mil tratn Send
:Murm wah Ular", rrnuirements. to
1919 *4.11-thfifid Rochestir Mi 18063

[.KAN l'IG A c. ENT

E . r 1.lint,·,wn rtwerlrort apartment
„Tripiel unt¥· Sharp riperierre,1 ra

r-r nunded periple need appli
Kend resurne to Sujun B AMI' 5870
Whetherifield P [64 8:rmingh@m
Mich *Bolo

Light Industrial
M• r. & * ·lment ne••trd for lig].1 fac·14.7
13 rk '.lu/ N M # havr <,-n tran.por
·W:.ir & phon, $3 40 p,r hir.ur Applv al
E.Ir,pl,>,pr, Timporar, Servirr 26271
4, "ij '1{ i.er npar Beerb IaJy bet.-n

)arri 3pm Mrinda¥ thru Frida)

LIGHT ]NDUSTRIAL

& TELEMARKETING
ASSIGNMENTS AVAILABLE
L.u rr:,1,1 tw· 4•rendihip and arnh,(JouM
'A·'rk ·0 v.ur ar•/ 4/, and night th/1

Norrell

Services, Inc.,
Farminglon. 477-9843
Rochesler, 651- 1500

Tr„; manufacluring f:rm ts M?eking ar
;ncIA·,dual to maintain electrocue. video.
audio and control equipment Assert·
ates Degree In Eleetronic, 2 years re-
ated erper,ence required Compeht,ve
ualan and full benefti package Send
qualdtrations to Personnet. P (1 WaI
45:. I/thrup Village M,ch . 18076

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

and some-t:me-mechanic needed by
small .:amping plant Wide range of
skills and fam:bar,ty with machine
maincenance metal workin. or eler-
trloty required Prefer individual in
terested m impruvig eieelncal sk,113
Minimum 10 years industrial experi·
ence {k»d pay & benefits 538 6467

MAKE 1 -i' ARTITT. exper:enced for
busy glen in 1.twonia Full or part lime
positic,n For interview appointment
irail Debra between ]Oam-*pm 626 7 176

MANALEMENT ('AREER
Nat,„nalh rerognized Financial (o e,
parding in Metro area Sharp, aggres·
wi· peopM Mr part tul! time Manage
ment ¢ areer opportunity Peditions in
Marketing Management & Fwlance
TramInk availabje Interviews Call
Mr {,rooms. noon-5,m 358·4820

MANAGER

Better qualny growing tradit,onal meni
dothing store seeks fnanager Retail
etperience preferred Western suburbs
Respnnd (0 -boi 380 Ot/erver & Eccen
tric Ne=papers 3625 1 Schoolrraft
Rd [.1 vorua. Michigan 18 1 50

MANAGER for self-er-vice ilation and
ronven,enee store Reta kl expenence
helpful Call for application 474.5[to

MAN AGER Manager Couple wanted
Ho und romple• In 1/ns,nng Must be
51rnng iri leasint. and maintenance
Rele·ren•·rs Mr held, 510·2802

 MANAGER TRAINES WANTED
 In :f;ond hand retail glrs Fait Krow
ng !:rm in need of imbitinul career

i i./·nted p.rson/ eager !0 learn in seek
t •0% rapid advancement Muit be w2[ling
: 14 reker•er Appli in perion 987 Manu
i fertur,·r, [k Westland Al:prnhul &
 Ne-turgh R,kads

hr new Hirmingh/mulon
MA.aCT-RIST

614 0516

MANICURIST
N•·eded jor Now *.abi,in

348 2830

MAN!('t HIST NEE[*1) part time for
Fainlinglon Hilli •lore Involve• selling
nail• & beauty iupplies 3 nights a
wf·fk 15 50 per hour ¥ber=a 85 0034

MAHKETING RESEARCH SALES
i ('hallen,ing position Telephone & per
enal ules with clients, pnelng budget
ME A Wh4 & w€r,»tarial skills requtred
1 -ampul•r & market research exper,

 ence helpful Fullume 645 5220

· MA71 RF. #.X/'ET{rFNCED 11.P in

11:Awkiper for woman executlve in
wgIr per,oin W Hionmftfld borne Nor
Imokpr -Ilh n-n, r-ar toi rnrk clean In
tritain & ASRum• hume re=pons,blt,ties
14 intri tra¥,l li, Florid.1 R,ferenres
required Cal! 8 30'm *m 557 5638

A [,F.I'KNINARI.K. rruture nne€hin,val
1 v :n, Aned 'rdip:Aual n••paed Mun be

hard workin& and quick learm•r Call
Up.prl Whfle .rf Central Bu.,in•*8 0
hir- at 1155 9400

ME) LIANIc- for 12.-r' 6 Kird¢• equip-
rnInt E/prience preferrpd Full tune
1<Irrllent ground floor opportunity
Autr, r:ppnerre a nitural < all;53 0610
MI« HA Nic- WANTED rommerrnal &
res,lent,11 lawn equipment Experience
& refer•nrri needed , all between
Dam :Prn 525 0982

5upet allov, 2 yrs college or equiva·
' tent mminium No experience Deces-

sary Excellent learning opportunity
Fu[I range of employee benefits
Steady. full tine employment Resume
to box #356

Observer & Errentric Newspapers,
36251 Schootcraft Rd . Lavonta, Miehi
gan 13150

Mt'SIC TEACHERS, BM or MA. full or
part time for plano. guitar. wind in
struments Send resume to Assoc of
Musle Teachers, 36750 Joy Rd . Uvoota
MI 48t50

NATINNAL LEASING COMPANY

Seeking an eIperienced Credit Invesli
gator A dev-ee wn finance or economies
a pius Sena resume to

F'prionne! Administrator
Pty Box 7011

Troy, MI 48007 - 7011

NC' AND ENC PROGRAMMER
F,ree:Sion parts manufacturer rquires
an individual with a background in the
programming of NO CNE 42rhines for
small precision parti Apply 9.m-(pm
.1 11365 Globe Hd . 1.1,"12

Efual Opportunity Employer M F

NEW LOCATIONS
5 new lications in Metro Detroit area to
open Ati posidoru to be filled. clerical.
stock, company reps, minagemeot
tralnees Company will train company
reps & maugement people U yo are
ambluous & career onented Beoefbt
program & excellent earnings Call tor
appointment 537-till

AIRE-MASTER INDUSTRIES

NOW HIRING
New company in metro gre,. flexible
hours We need people ken light clean-
ing handy per.IM for geoera} mal.le-
rance posaible tuper·viory positions
for the right people Experience help-
ful Xeveral locations Part & full tune
[.4,2¥2 na me & number 5658075

PACKAGERS
NEEDED

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

NOV[ AREA
[}a,· Ehuft apailable Posaible 40 hour
week ,<n trin,porlaton
f·i,mr in m call between 9 11 30.m or
Ill'>pm

Somebody
Sometime

Temporary Help
I 9203 MKRRIMAN

ntlage Fashion Malll
Livonia 477-0900 '

PART TIMK [**; GROOMER
F Ipefipnred 1-lionia ire
raft (21 3596 or 591 1298

PART TIME HELP needed immedlite
tv fur Telephone Sates W'ill train / 00
an hour plu, b,)rlw and commlvion
Call [.vnda 353 4670

PART TIMP: TAKK INVENtORY IN
R<* 1[ESTKR ST€)RFS [)AYTIME
Hot'RS (AR NECESSARY WRITE

F'HoNK NUMBER. FXPER[ENCE TO
ler %4166 83; 526 PARAMUS NJ
07653

PART TIME Ambitious pemon who
11*fS rhalifiles Job reguirrment, 10
include rereptionat work. sales. pubbr
rel,lioni. photographer's ant,Unt &
other Mtic Apply in perion 11 Mernoir
Condion, 251 Merrill St . 1{Ipper
[,vel M,rillwood Mall in downtown
Btrmingh•m). on Saturday. Ap,11 13th
only between 11,m 4pm

PERMANENT PART TIME

PRO-CARE Lawn Service needs expe-
r:enced lawn nuintenance men Mat

have valid Michien driver, license.
To apply call. 471-1390

PROGRAMMEERS

K·Byta hal Immediate openings In
the52 areas HP:1000/3000 - MVS,·UCS

interna18 - IMS Name your salary Call
Rose Ann 5249878

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE MAN

For management company located /
Southfield Experieoced with HVAC
electrical and plumbing Salary eorn.
mensurate with experience Blue Crox
Send resume to ktkin & Co . 29777
Telegraph. Suite 1553, Southikeld. Mich-
igan.48034

PROTOTYPE

TOOL MAKER
Hands on aggresslve per•on with Tool
Expenence for short run Ji, & FiI
tures kme &,pervisjoc] ability would
be desirable. Attractive starting salary
& excellent fringe benefits Oulsunding
opportunity for career advanrement
Westside area Send resume & salary
reguiremenls to BoI 324. Observer &
Eecentrie New,papers. 36251 School-
craft Rd . LJvonta. ilkbigan 48350

QUALIFIED ]NSTRUCTORS to teach
part time, pre-school fitness. tumbling,
soccer baseball. track and Aerobles
Plymouth area 453-2906

QUALITY CONTROL
Pre€11100 machine Mhop need, Quality
Control per,on who hu own tools, iblll
ty to read blue print: and experlence
wilh the aircrall ind ortinaire field

Meehan)cal drawingl cilibration expe-
rience and ability to perform minor re-
pairl deskrable hill paid benefill
Clean shop for fast growing company in
Jeffries Eipreuway. Telegraph Rd
arei Relocaling moon to the Witorn
Milford are, Send resume 10

Q C PO BOI 39136, Redford Tip .
Mchigan. 48239

QUALITY CONTROL
MANAGER

With s.ome inspectior, background, must
be 1/millar wlth MjL-*9858 require-
ment,

Mar Gregor Mig Corp
2705 W Maple.

Trey. Michigan

REAL ESTATE CAREEA
We wll] tram you and •Itart you on a
long term, high Income career flaases
ilartlng no• Call

West Suburt

Jern Poriask. Mgr 261 0700

North Oakland County
Carol Shelton. Mgr 652 6500

Well Oakind County
Gfnny Conrad, Mv 05) 1 900

Plymouth Canion
Jol Metalk, Mgr 455-7000

(;enfral Wormatip 356-7111

REAL ESTATE ONE

EOC

RECET'TIONIST

Part Time Mon thru Fn. 125 pm
Birmingham office

540 5950

RECREATION Program Aist:Unt
For Youth Artivittes Full Urne Sum
mer part time %ept June Mmunum 2
year' Cotlete Rec Ed experience W
Blmmbeld Parki & Recre,Uon. rall for
appbrinon de,dhne 4 12·85 334 5660

Redford Twp.
RESIDENTS

Redford Twp

Employees
CMI Service Commisson

for immediate openings Contael Store
Manager at The Canan' and The Ele
phant Tally Hillor Tel-hwelve Mall

SALES

SUPERVISOR
PART TIME

Excellent opportunity in our North &
Eat suburban stores for mdiv:duals

who are interested in working 20-30
houn per week on a ftentle schedute,
including days. eves & weekend houn

Candidates should have professional ap-
pearane€ and expertence in retail fash
lon Mles Some prior supervisory expe-
nence helpful Pnmary responsibilities
will inlrude selling, BUFf super·vwon &
assisting cullomen wilh their fashion
need:

Good starting salary Liberal dscount
and an eIeellent beneflt program To
explore further. call Mr, Mann al
833-6906

WINKELMAN'S
An Equal Opportuntry Employer

SCREW MACH[NE

Set up person with expert-
ence & leadership potential.
Top wages & tull benefits.
Call Kurt at 453-3777

SEASONAL LABORERS
Must have a valid dnver's breose with
good driving record
GOLF COURSE & Parks Maintenance
Able /0 operate hand and nding
mowers, weed eaters. chain saws. trac

lon, and band tools Prior laidicaping
Or got! Coune maintenance uperience
Mpful *3 35 to $5 hour
IRRIGATION [.ABORER Move sprin
kiers. operate irriga Uon pumpi. repair
leaks E,penence wilh quck coupler Er
rigation systems belpful Mult be able
to •ork nIghts Starting May 15. 1985
14 hour

Firmington Hul, Parks & Recreation,
31 555 W It Mlle Rd , al (-*child L/ke

Rd 474-6115 ext 290

Equal Opportunity Employer M F H

SECRETARYS

RECEPTIONIST
HOLLYWOOD CLASSIC

Photography Studjos look-
Ing for receptionlst & tele-
phone appointment secre-
tarys. AM.PM avallabfe.
hourly plus bonuses. Stu-
dents & housewlves we[-

come. Must apply in person
at the Colonial Office build-

ing, 22500 Orchard Lake Rd,
Suite 1, Farminglon, Mich
Tues -Wed, 10am-4pm

SECURITY G['ARD Full time. vina-
ble houn Maturf per,00 for larte nurs-
Int borne Apply 18520 W 7 M.Je. Mon
lohl lam to 3prn

SECURITY OFFICERS
Immediate operung, full & part time
111 :uburban loratxons. un,trirms pro·

vided. weekly pay We reward experl
Irle

BONDED GUARD SERVICES

]70]9W 7 Mile it Nouthf}eld

2557100

SECURITY
POSITION AVAILABLE

For Large omee plau In the Farming
ton Hills irea Retired Police Offle·pr or

The ''Kelly GErl" People
Not an agency never * fee

Equal Opportunity Employer M:F/H

STOCK & CLEAN-UP Person wanted.
part time Must have good dri¥[0,
record. Apply in person, 5·30PM. Wed--
4-10.85 at 3 1 147 Plymouth Rd , Uvocia.
Downriver Refrigeration Supply Co
fin back of Granada TV)

STOCK CLERKS
Full & part time openings available-
Heavy lifting required Mult be 18 yrs
or older Day & Eveniz hourn avail-
able. Apply in person· Shopping Center
Markel. 6433 Orchard Lake Rd,(15
Mile?. W. Bloomfield.

STOCK Cl.ERK wanted - days. for
imall grocery store 1. Birmingham
Will train. benefits 644-4641

STOCK HELP - Retirees welcome

Phy,ically able. light stock work. neat.
dependable, part Ume. Appy m person
Mr. Efulky's, Seven Mle & Middlebeit

St HIRBAN TAXI CAB company now
accepung applic,Uonl full and part
t:ne postuons avaliable Call between 9
arn & nooo for an appt. 471-0650

SUMMER JOBS PARKS & REC
Experience preferred Day Camp Coun.
selors with sorne College Maatenance
Workers with valid driver'§ licen:Ie
Both M least 1 8
SAFETY 70WN ASSISTANT M least
21 Minimum 2 year: College W
Bloomfield Parks & Re* Cal] for ADDD
Cit[00. deadU// 4-12-85 334 &&60

SUMMERTIME HELP

(;eneral c-ound maintenance work
Apply at 1{lihind Lakes Office

349-4004

SUPERVISOR - MEAT DEFTS

For aggres:ive. independent supermar
ket Erperieoced in meat merchandis
inK and management Please Bend re-
sume Lo Box 346 Obsen'er 6 Eccentric

Nenpapen, 3825[ Scbooleraft Rd
U,onia, Michigan 48150

SUPERVISOR -PRODUCE DEPrS

For .remve. independent supermarker xpe exed un produce mer
chandising and manizement Plea,e
send resumel to Box 546. Obierver &
E€©entric Newspipers, 36251 School-
craft Rd . Livonia. &{tchigan 48 150

Surface Grinder
Frir gage work Mu# have full experi
pnce Farrninglon area shop 474.2744

SURFACE GRINDER
For Imall to medium lool & gage work

Minimum I yeati expemenee Oun
modern &hop, benefits Walk Like
area 669-4011

HALLMARK TOOL & GAGE {30

SURFACE GRiNDER
Must be eiperteooed Cierume
AN benefits plus pension plin
13300 Levin. Ltvonia

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR
Evening, ind Saturday mornin for

Rorbest/r ™CA Call Barb 6579021
TEACHER CERTIFIED

K B for kmdergarten fun Ume Imme-
dwte opening Rorthwest Detroit 1180
=eek 93[-7610

TEACHER for pre-rbool for aublish-
ed progrim ED Novl Begin Fill 1 915
Must be certifted in early childhood die-

velopment Send re.unne to PO Boil.
Novi Mi 48050

TEACHERS AIDE wanted •ho cin

te,/b Freod in Moote-ri pr/-*ch/01
and Lndergirten College degree & et-
pertence preferred 5eod rescrne to
Bloomfield Maple Moole-ort, 15116
Appleton Dr. Farming'too Hi[U, Mt
41418 Or call 477-3621

Technical Service Repre•emt•Uves
for Laborator, lervires one year ula
nperieoce Knoiledge of environmeo
la[ *uen 50% travel Bue ulary plus

available. nexible houn. You'll greei
people and repraeot local buslneoes
A cir ia es,ential Our April trijain,
class will be Btarting Ioon. Call Mr
Chizm, Tues, April 9, between 9-5 pm
Find out you can make money and en·
joy doing lt. 455-0515

WELCOME WAGON
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WRECKER DRIVER

Heavy duty experienee a "must".
Full & part time.

Bedford grea. 255-741{

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Modical

ATTENTION
NURSE AIDES

Experienced Aides needed
to join our nursing team al
Beverly Manor of Novl. Fult
and part time positions
avallablee for Midnight shin
Call 477-2000.

ATTENTION R N 'i , L.P.N'B
rull or part-time Expanding Weighl
Loss Clinc hal op,tng, 10 'rro, 1,
Ljvoo,i No weekeoch or night, EKG *
Venapuorture experwoce

Send resurnes to PO Box 52293
Livocia, Mich 48152

BILLER
Good billin eIperience for NW mbur
ban offke To ,7 u hour. Plus pud
Blue Cros,

DAVIS-SMITH
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE

557-7200

BRIGHT, FRIENDLY Medkal Audd.
ant wanted for busy Southfield Internal
medicine pracuve. 356-5273

BUSY MEDICAL Southfield office
needs part Ume Medleat Tranicriptloo
Mt Mull have at least 2 yun experi
ence in doctor·s olnce Word proce-ing
a must Mag card eIDerl roce a plus·
Conuct Greta HAUyird. 353-2605

BUSY PRACTICE 9 -eking an experi-
eoced bitler for full time employment
The *occe=ful candidate must be

k.now;edgible in all hoeti of 3rd party
retmburiement Computeri:ed b )1114
e,perlenee helpful Competitive Mlary
& benefit paciage For further infor-
rn/Uor ple,ue contact Mary 569770 1

BUSY SOUTHFIELD ophthalmolo*ts
office looking for respon:ible pe™,0 as
full time receptionist Prefer expen
ence with Blue Shield, Medicare. CRT
b,}ling Reply to boz 380. Ob,erver &
Ecrestric Newipaperi. 36251 School
crift Rd . Livonia. Michigan 8150

CASHIER

For medle•l group Must hive mediral
and billing expenence Fulf urne
Call 348-8021

CERTIFIED

NURSE AIDES

HHA Live in Quality C•re

needs top quality people for
51•fling ind borne /.re Call
Today•

557-6690

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Must be e,penenced in Insurar,ce Peg
board Typing. Scheduling & Telephone
Procedurel Call Mon thru Al from
Pim-6pm 811 3090

TRI COUNTY

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. 600*14
' for a mature and dedicated person to
 join our speciality office staff. Warm

and fnendly permonallty a must. Full
lime, long term posttion. 261-7801

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Enthwiastle. confident individual. et-
perienced in all phues of froot desk.
Parmington Hilts After 5pm. 348-1322

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced
for general practice Must have knowl
edge of pegboard, insurance and patient

1 kbedullng 464-8021.

DENTAL RECEFTIONIST

Front desk experience. geoerat pric-

qUePUY,PlS*ek NtrCI
area Days 354-4344 Eve• 626-2681

DENTAL RECEPNONIST
Ener,elle Individual wanted for grow-
Ing dental practice In Farmington.
Must have Insurance knowledge & typ-
iDE skills Seod resume to PO Box 182,
Farmington. MI 48014

i DENTAL SPECLALITY OFFICE in

Southfleld 15 mearching for a bright
energetle person with chairside experi
ence who enjoy, a fast pace We offer a
good u}ary aod fringe ber,efit package
for the right person Please call Shirley
L 351-4533

DETARY AID
Part Tllne. morning & afternoco shifts.
Um - 2 30*m ind Ipm - 7pm Experi
ence in lood service prefe:7ed Apply
Within· Domn Convalacent Ceater,
LI vonia, one block south of 8 Mile on
Midd}ebelt

DOCTORS office. typing. dleut,00. in-
suranee. etc 326-4100

EEG TECHNICIAN part Lime. 8 hour
per week Dearborn area Call betweeo
Darn- 5pm 38]-8009

EKG S & THERMAGRAMS No exped-
ence Deces•ary Will train Some ene-
rience in do/tors office helpful. Full
time Southfteld 424*340

EMT AMBULANCE DRIVERS
Strong. nell St,r! 5 17,000 to $26.500
plus bealth and lIfe insurance. Apply
*AM ooly. 1601 W 7 Mile Rd. Detroit.

EXPERIENCED HYGIENIST

Full time. All benefits.
Oak Park.

Call: 968-5540

EXPERIENCED Medical Biller wint

ed Must be eiperieneed in computer
bililn; Mtmt have ./plience tri no
fault insurance bilting Pmy negotiabre
Southfield Call the Dr 557-0060

HYGENIST WANTED

Part or full Ume. profit sharing
559 2720

HYGIENIST

Part ume Wednesdays & Saturdays
Livoria Area 4254530

HYGIENIST Part tune for pro¢re•
sive Plymouth dental offlce Saturday
and evpninE hours. 110*,bl, Cll] Terry
at #30580

HYGIENIST PART·TIME
Birmingham area

call 64&9202

I AM LOOKING FOR a :pecial perion
to complete our borne care team
motneone who finds U challinging to
work Mth the elderly & diiabled. =60 im
concerned with the quality of lervice &
per,annel. 1130 like, to teack 6 ji ber
lelf a role model for our profe=looal
care vver For now. the po,1000 8 part
ttme netit>10 hours Al o,ir coe loid
10(re,- berau- of Ull *ped.11 per-
sons nair for fnarteting the hourl mai
Increae Pleue seed re,Ime. hoon A

ray experiece for famny practice
Hours & wages negotiable 174-0641

MEDICAL PAYMENT
Dalsteft

Must have biLling and collection eIperi
eoce. Full time. Call 341-803 1

MED[CAL RE)CEPTIONIST - pan
lime, ENT office, Southfield. Send err-

ploymeot hiltory to 21700 Northwest-
ern, Ste 545- Southf;eld, Mich 48075

MEDICAL RECEPrIONIST WANTED
erperienced for general lurgeom's off-

ice. Typing, bookkeeping. mise. 4 days a
week. Call between 10801-11:10am

352-3902

MEDICAL RECEFT]ONIST

Full time positioe for modern, (ast
paced mult[-Ipecialty medial cecter
Medicat office & insurance billing
knowledge necessary Public cootact
spot with telephone respon,ibilluel. Ex-
cellent benefit package. Some evening
and weekeed, required. Availible Lm
medialely.

Call Margie IDAM-1PM 0811 5267880
MEDICAL SECREARY

Troy office, full-Ume. Typing. billing &
©ther trial office procedurel
Call Mon-Fri, 9:m12 noon. 162.1322

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST - for

busy medical center, mull type
80•prn/experieoce Dece-ary Dear-
born Call between gam+Sprn 5416009

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Experieoced only Immediate openin,
fc,r full (ime afterooom pogition E=eff
lent malary and beae/# program- For
details cootact

GARDEN CrrY HOSPTTAL
4245 N Inkster

Garde aty. IC, 181 35

MEDICAL X-RAY Receptionist Train-
ee. Fultime Typing elier.tial. Livon.LA
area Cal] between 1&4 pm. uk for
Karen 411-4020

NEEDED· .ertified or certified eUgi
ble occupational therapilt ,=titant to
work fun time in a veoUlator rehab
unit Phyileal diubility bickground
preferred Contact Cberyl Carlitte at
bak }1111 Care Ceiter, Moo. thru Fri.
Between 94 477-7373

NURSE AIDES needed- Full Unle. part
time All shifts available. Nuning
homes Ind borne care 31410 Northwest.
ern Hwy. Suite C Farmington Hilla,

62*5010

NURSE AIDES
Put your experteoce to ule u an AIde
or Orderly. Polit}o- available on day
and afternoon shift; New wage Bcale
Top beoefils. Apply within

FOUR CHAPLAINS
Convatescent Center

28349 Joy Rd., Westland
Between Middlebelt & Ink,ter

NURSE AIDES
RN/LPN'S

Flexible Home Care eum anc mit re-
lief in Oakland Couoty Require, ooe
year clinical experience In 1-1 1 yan

Uplohn Health Care Services
Call Mon. thru. Fri. 524-3044

NURSE AIDE

Training Proaram
Franklin Manor Convallic*t Center ts
offenng an approved Nurle Aide rren
ing Program for mature lod caring
women de,tring to lork vith the elder-
ly as Nurie A-Ide, (Cla- u 11,nited)
Upon completion 701 may be eliglble to
»In our *ff (Full or Park nme) For
more Informal.on call, Moo thru Fri.

10- Prn 332-7300
Applicatiom accepted frorn expert
erred Nune Aide: ai,0

This Classification
LIGHT ASREMBLY .lary e:pect•tlons to Adaline continued on the First500 Help Wanted . 5 beur shl!18 Start, .t ¢3 75 Apply •t

mature individull with pr•viou, merun 
21650 N Indu,trtal Dr , Firrninglm Thm I Ie opel,in, 101 U* politioa of [y experience only Mu:E be bondable

commls:low Retional [*rector. GROUP HOME Liforet Horne Care 1000. 0 1&0 17000

}Mli. MI 48013 TWP PERSONNEL DIRECroR Vt for wlth good reterenres Send r=.me Lo
313426„1428

CORPORATION W B Mile Southfield. MI 40075 Page of Section Dthe r <vA Service Canrnin,00 111 480 C L. 24689 Muir-wrlod Ik. Farmin,ton TELEMARKETERS NEEDED Expanding in Oakland County
. pERSON for 60]14,7 ind ener,1 1. $30.*,10 Minimum requirement, Hilli. Ml , 480[S For Soulhheld Office Firy Sped,]izing in care o traum'Ur br,In
 work Apply in per•on Monday ind bonua Ctil Terri or Den* 10am Injured adult, Now "ring 502 Help Wanted Dental-Medical

1 SALES/PUBLIC RELATIONS  33125 Plymouth Rd [.tvont• College. plul 1 year, elploet,Ce jn re- SENIOR COPYWRITER , Bumineas Man/ger
W•draday, }DAM 12PM or IPM 5PM B,chelor, Degree from in Acrredited Mon thru Fri 569

PFNTICIDE SPRAY APPLICATOR cruiting, el-iticatiot. lating pro· In (be part year thu idveru,ni agency TELEMARKETERS :&%NZ/2'dmini,trauve skillararns. perionbel wlectioe. plaremeot has doubled Itt billing, We need i con
t oriented ywriter with R rn,r fTo.p:angetical insaccacletranink  Eipittri= 1€E EREMEit?f'M Cing In*une*3,2*·u.0..fi :ki Needed Immedlit  :::Yr:".IN:C.1. ocrup.Uon•1. NURSE

Call Barbari it M Send resurne A ular, requirement, to

, ground helpful. Travel required. Send Il For Mul:NE61'2nent Ck, The Civil Service Office Eeimi::151 An Equal Opportunity Employer TRI,PO Box #24*8 AIDES
Southfteld. MI 4,037 24,8

0 resume and salary requirements to
illoe. 9 offerin, a Caring persons with experience0 .eW00;17=n#'*51:nm 15145 Beech Daly Ad., Recll =2:,=*28:22 := IR:=ZY1041, el- 1,1- beld In Itrlete.1 eon,1ford, Michigan, 48239 ibility or an abitity to Prove You can unique opity to moU••ted Indi- CUSTOM CARE Organil•tiaa Inter 1'1{r)TOFINISHING roll Urne p- develop TV. radio & print campatgrs gual:. read, to,or,- and grow„ith viewing :pplic.u for Adult Home preferred for part time or full timeDennis Blitz tions avabl able in a profe-ion/[ photo- from roocept to copy U abo Dec-arI us Start now it *4-N per hour dri• Car, 8-ignment, If you are depeed·

positions. Contact Mrs. Forst-Wat- finishing lib No /Ip/rienre ..2-ary ONLY DURING
Slarting pay 13 50·14 00 per hour Ral, THE FOLLOWING TIMES ,£9,fZ=26*,1= ffir--Ift -- '° ett40=6- call 640-7274

Bliti School  es ind prmnotlon, ba,ed 00 perform We do our own productlce w th•re 11 Cougn: Horne Improvernet 411-4000- ince Apply Friday only North Ameri control from conrepts to completloo U DENTAL ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE son, RN for more details. Apply 10
 ran Photo 27431 Schook·raft. Uvant, Mon - Fri, 8.30-11 AM you re ready for th.15 opportunity, lend USA TODAY I looki,1/ for a -rp 4-

PHOTOGRAPHY COMPANY 130-4 PM. a letter. Murne 6 2 of your be,t •cript: iremive Telephon, Sclkitor Earn 4 tion. parl time Nice Nvociyrip A.M. - 4 P.M.
23077 Greentield Rd, LL # 11  '1200 per mo We need *ever.; people Closing date

Ar our marketing diaton & man, Monday, April 19. 1985 C:m Ui,yWUM44;P WmIdmW6*DM ==02:NUM 2=2 APPLY

Southfield, MI 48075  gemet division no e,perienre nec- SKRVICE STATION In Northville has [Act Brenda DIckqi! 540-7000 EIperlen- on], Welltind/Belle,Ule
wry. w• train $59 ,%50 RENTAL AGENT drivelly lale: poottlon available irea 41-6,540 CAMELOT HALL

-=.. PHOTO LAN looking for exper/fored F,Iperle™,d sell·starter needed to Full time dan Apply In per•oe TELEPHONE OP-KRATOR

relor prinler with color judgin, and leaw new lumq :partmer,l, in Well EIGht & Tilt Auto Service. 710 W 8 nree (,) Shlft, DENTAL ASEMANT Uvoct, special- CONVALESCENT CENTER
cropping rapabilitie, Dayl. beoefil Bloomfipld Sal.,ry Ind boo/,; 157 3954 able pence to join /9 olaff FIN time 35100 Ann Arbor Trail, LivoniaIMMEDIATE OPENINGS For appontment call 477 4.0 ./m 5 pm

M,]0 (G.. GO) Wil] trlin. Sovthfteld are• ilti office leekins m frlendly A iepeed

pollijon /0 1,7001
SERVICE STATION Attendant, TELEPHONE 9OUCTN)RS 522-1444

full or part Urne W#land ir.9 Ne••ed No *114 ed pay, work DENTAL AS8BTANT
500 Help Wanted Orer U yn old :61-7333 from home Unlimited local phoe• mer- FIM lime 4,*ant tor our prop-lveLIght Industrial workers needed for tem-
, SEVERAL BOYS ezoerieored

viee required Call Paraly,ed Veter= Cant= office M- h- 1 *ar „cest

porary asslgnments. Po-ble 40 hours  In, Dunmlng ncier garden care, etc TELLM POSmON fill Unne, 01,1,101/1 yardwork *ludia: plantint 1;; of Arnerk. SU.*lil eqi,liece and bl 0111 6 diver,ily
tolo other ars- 0, clr omb, 901-848

per week. Must have own transportation. - Atier kbool & weekeods Private borne e-d Seed re,urne or apply,C DE,frAL AS,ZETA,frS

RN & LPNDays - Afternoons - Midnights avallable.
BLUE JEAN JOBS SHAMPOO ASSIETANT for W Bloom- !00·100'1- 40014 =21*M i meni

1 Cau eT- M :1" Credit Ualon, 11*17 Liberty, Farming. tered preferred Mer lot NI, 06

Come In or call between cau 64-1100 applicatk- for a Part·time Polki Of FULL TIME & PART TIMEfield Baloe M-1 have Iker- Ple•le -1{E al, 01 Keelo Harbor la Deceplini ¢:lso

9-11:30 am - 1-3:30 p.m. Day and Afternoon Shifts Available SHAMPoo PERSON 6 OPERAYOR [10<*-2;3 be able to Itart In the DENTAL ASSISTANT POSITIONS AVAILABLE
A-Lr••*• rr-t be eurr-lly

Part-time

Uranta area ver, 01- fut-. A

SOMEBODY SOMETIME
(back entrance 11•. 1/*11 April 1/, 1 nia. Call 427-2228.

807 S M•In St. Day•. 417 ntt AFTERNOON SHIFTS
J L Hud,on Realty bldg. SHELL AUTO Care Stattom & carvul THE COFF'KE REANKRY 1. opening 1 DENTAL Ani<TANT tar Pl,mouth

166 bed skilled nursing home In Livonia.
<F P ./1( F 5 ,#f 18 50-11*Id hal ope,114 for full & put .. der-. man#"n in *11014 •-4 Orthodoetle ome, D.M.. pe•time ear wub att/Iidant, Call I#01§1

ed R,tail • Ip/11•re • -•-ary f=red Mon thr. Al No litird.B
Apply Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.Apply 8am to 4ptn Monday thru Pr,day SHIPPING CLERK lor .Wale com- Pie- apply a ..00 •¢ 0•r Twel,• Call 4.„m

piny -ded Full Ume polition Good Ooks Maft, Novt »entton
Fof jobi In Troy,

 PLYMOUTH
Und,rMUng & ler-le, a plIL Plel/ Tl·IRIFT¥ REFC A€AR

•bl, full unw for Troy ome,. 1 0'n Contact Mrs. Forst-Watson, RN for
DKNTAL AXINTANT - part thne. p-

Aoch'INY.7/1 U¥oni. 453-2211 1 .11 „,„„ hal I,wral kit & part-time
M•dilon Holghte 11:OS :*Mnan 8HIPPING CLERK ,-did M- hi for Rental Al.ta & poit.91 , Per -k· al•ry co•---- with

able to lift up to 70 W Sorn• elperl Per,00 Ntll-Ind Rd , Rom,1,£14€* '*Pirli'ci further information at 522-1444.-,-10. 1- Nol .in AY,·m y ;10·v••, A le" -re helpful hot oot ner-Rr, Apf"N TREE SERVICE *ek, plrlemeed EIgirlillced, t:11 Um• Sold r•-rni te,DOft AL All/t ANT

4„.0.00 i {111.11 Oppl),Illrilly £ Intilily•·f M I H per- st Knorh [noultnel, ' " I rlimber M- have reclat •Il/"80• p d 110: 1,1,, Roche#/, MIAqUManor Park Drive. Gardee Ct t, 1 In tree trimmi & removal Mlt hail
/ reterente V
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Page 3 *IN=STOCK SPECIALS Group takes strides
On ROWING MACHINES to appease runners

by PRECOR % By Chris McCosky 'Unlike basketball 0/ baseball. there are
staff writer

really no losers (In running). We kind 01
operate on two levels. On one level you

You've been nmning lor a while now want to finish the race in first place, butnachine gives you a Nothing special. jusl on your own afte: most people know they don't have aJilding your areobic Mork -- just trying 20 keep n shape. You chance So the other level is competing,ning all your major :.tarred out with a casual m,le jaunt through with.,n yourself You can finish fast two rac-liability comes from the subdiviston It was a grueling at first, es In a re·w. but see Improvements in yowIt quality aluminum D.Jt now you're leeling pretty strong after t,·nes and fe,8 a terrific sense of accomly box beam Irame. lh,pe, tou·r, even five miles on a good day ; Hishment
linless·steel rowing You teel real good about your cond,tion- The Motor City Striders run a race everyare strong enough "'g, but sortiething is missing Yal.: e pet , dher week through the summer It cost'·for the strongest :419 1 )0'ed p.Jilf,Ing alone !hrough the $10 per year to become a member of theathlete. The latest

MreeP. Yot' rlf)'i 1 *a''t ti, i'lili' r '1·rit[:o :1.j! SPIC,-1", Membe,ship 'r-?cludes dfscountin hydrau(ic >·; i i·jeed a chang,1 home 'it'* ..ff:'.f·tiv·f· t:ckets 0. f ace entry lees, a new'slettet ar·,0engineering has mu rwed l.'L,i'·11:k,1111; ir, 11··:1 F Mir,drm ,·i ··tve'la) other helplul frems. You do rinlgone into the .''lli.
h. ive 1, t),1 :3 r[it?rnbe[ ot the Striders to f;;fPrecor 612 to ()' f d·*,i'cl K, >zintl a''d 1 , 400 ; ,t·:,1,3, It rD v :11 lk·i' Strider'-,' Nic.ec,provide quiet a ·,v-,g·flu m ,ige 'forn M to 76 4,··.4 ,·4rE. 14·ysweep action. '·.4·hat y'(>li re (10 t,f ig tt·, 1 ji.i:;P. And „ i··F , ·A·,·1- HERE IS a partial listing of the 1985 MoNOW ONLY... d fer . 1,4-i ¥
:or Chtv St,Fil'?i<. r :inning sched,Re Thii h.2

250 t'·e· . a .-it'·.' r; irir,ir 1/1 J: it i t[, the ·'tate . ind 1 ,ft·. ''' ri.t; V.2 , I,1' trt-t.1.,unt, are;i
11'·, :..,ill•-,1 1'41 1..1,4:·i (.4· 9.6. It .1 r. .A, i  r'.:, Lf·Ltion r>< most of ttip t.·11·.:,

;11-lon,; thi: ;aft]•·'.1 vi lt,e Midwest It '. : c,-,-r,

ar...,5· d t ,· 7.7,·•,a··, Fi),"»filia<. 5,·en .%·tth APRIL

""· fj. t. 1,Illa.' 196.3. 41. p,e'·12<'·'11 ·,r,<·e , f.10(1 ' 41< Rate bewns 10,3 m d ./,

'.,4 April 14 fir fle!((3 15.1{3 In (Jetrolt'F;w |r, r |J alfifif: i ir: '·I,f, lf,fl'r•El'· t.let , fil. te l.,r)%4 1 Mtle, 5 000-;11,>ff•, an,1
1 :.··,d' '.,il/1 ''V'/11,?fi ytil.J fp·i 74·11 '1'.0000 f, 2,t,•r farts Beal'14 v d 'r, b,i' •r" 1 ·· Trit k.'i Pi·.,U' h':Ul .Iii(,r,< J '54 Ati,11 27 : I Ir , :11(lh [ Hitrr.·il

9449

KOZLOFF, n (.(,filijr,i.tion '*itt· tlip MAY

blrider·,. Ii,r. '.pt ·.ip ;1 ·,0,Pfj,te el „2,95 , f d|rict! 2..t (.har,ey'% 10,000-11·9,1,1, H.lf +
Choose From 5 Different Precor Rowing Machines.

tkiri').R?Pli,1 1! ttlf' .1 Jft'fl:pr i,Ilt 2,•,1 Jl F,tlf Ill.Jirlt Ft•·(lizi' 10 .1 fr' Surn.!<ly, May b. 11' [ 1,·,irtr Ill the ··tate.'. 4 •ver Ific .r,•,195(1 4.111; ililg pO t), Ii'·O American Exercise & Gym Equipment Co. t.1,#C.
0 Fl,rt' fir<':her€, 10,000 'reter Fit,t EleWt· get all levi,i; 01 r,it,ri,-p,." K:.:loff

4"I, :o :-1 r,1 *nday May 11 a: the P, ju:29191 Norltiwestern Hwy Southlirld. Ml 48034 Call 358-0550 'wil,1 1 writ,ld 'wry (lt}filit 20 ; li,rl .ent r d ,)111
ill. 0-Jiver,]t-Hili·

('tul) I'' *'A 'Infu , the yot,vicier;t rrit?int),-,r i. 6
Aid and the oldp•,1 i.. 76

Please turn to Page 5
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J in many ways ....
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THE PRECOR 612 rowing r
fitness center workout bi

condition and strength€
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using anodized aircra
formed into a sturc
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OUR SUBSTANCE ABUSE
THERAPY PROGRAM...

Treatments and rehabilitation services
available to help resolve alcohol and
other drug abuse problems include

• medical management of withdrawal
· medical and psychiatric evaluation
· individual and group therapy
·counseling for family members

The program makes wide use of
community resources, such as
Alcoholics Anonymous, Al-Anon. ariel
Women for Sobriely

ST.

OUR EMERGENCY CARE...

A new graduated fee schedule means
lower charges for cuts, sprains, colds,
sore throats, minor injuries.

Experienced emergency physicians are
on duty 24 hours a day to provide all
types of emergency care

Specialists are on call in all fields, such
as orthopedics, plastic-surgery, eye,
EMT, urology, hand surgery, etc. so
that you will not have to be referred
elsewhere to receive specialist care.

At ease
7/.4 * i Relaxing through yoga

By Karen Hermes-Smith
through yoga," Farkas said. Combinedspecial writer
with an aerobic workout to condition the
heart and lungs - the only body partsA SERIES of soothing musical notes
yoga misses - yoga can provide a tatalry.-:--,d-  called "Eastern Peace" soft[y health regimen, she added.played in the background.

-.1,1%11'll

19€3 1...9,766&:f'Fa
Sixteen men and women,-1-9

Yoga's also an exercise - because.:                                                                                                                                                                              stretched out on mats in the dimly-lit room,
people go at their own speed - that canquietly followed Karen Farkas' instructions
successfully be dond by all ages and body15- '*1AlliPAN.114il&112/* 4..ME# for yoga exercises.P.-e '-':20&.*194/%. Ust...al/=...id.Wak. :iv,in-rje ..e ' "Stand with your feet about two feet types.

apart, toes relaxed, knees straight, " she
Yoga reached a peak in popularity dur-said. "Extend your arms at shoulder level

ing the 1960s and early 1970s, Farkasand dench your lists. Inhale and pull your
said, when many of the flower children be-, shoulder blades tightly together like you' re
gan practicing it. "A typical yoga class hadsqueezing an orange between them.
about 50 people in it," Farkas said., 4.... - "You're going to feel a lot less tired by

the end of the class, " she promised.··t..Z H

Then, in the late 1970's, the emphasis in
*e"

Fifteen years ago, yoga changed Karen
health and Wness turned to aerobics.Farkas's life.

"it rescued me from a nervous break-- HOWEVER, Farkas predicts a resur-down," the Livonia woman said. "It cured
gence in yoga because of the attention

4-

my,nsomnia and made me more self-confi-
health experts are giving to the harmtul re-

Farkas discusses the art of yoga with her class in Livonia. . .
dent. "

suits Of stress and yoga' s ability to rel)eve
them. Her current class enrolls 26, FarkasFARKAS WAS a first-year teacher who
said, which is an increase from earlier classcouldn't manage the badly-behaved junior
registrations.high school students in her class. "1 got so

desperale I quit my job in the middle of the
Human beings are born with the abilityyear," she said. nt was a tough time emo-

to do yoga. Farkas said. Babies can lifttional,y lor me. "
their feet to their heads with ease. They sitA year later, she read an art)de about

the benefits of yoga in Fitness for Living, a in yoga postures without even thinkingi health magazine. "1 showed up for my first· about it.

yoga class (at the Redford YMCA) , and 1
But, as we grow up in the stressful West,knew it was for me. " she said.

Now, in teaching yoga at Livonia' s our muscles tighten. "We spend our whole
lives cramping up, cramping up," FarkasBryant Junior High School, Farkas is shar-
said, illustrating her point by pulling hering with others how the ancient Indian ex-
arms and hands tightly to her chest. Theercises reduce stress, lower blood pres-
Western culture prov(des no avenue likesure, strengthen muscles, sooth aching
yoga for relaxing those muscles. "Peoplebacks and condition joints.

The Thursday evening class is offered actually grow shorter (as they age) "
through L,vonia School District's Leisure-

Farkas, who practices yoga tour to fivetime program. The curent 8-week session
times a week, said she's learned rhroughbegan last week One of Farkas' students, Nadene Mitc- yoga to cope with the daily siresses of her
iob in a newspaper advertisement place-i bllidilliff.. ham of Westland. said yoga relieves the
ment office. H she notices her breathingsoreness in her muscles brought on tly
start to accelerate or her movements be-arthritis "It makes me feel good." she
coming rushed, she consc,ously can slowsaid, adding that her doctor suggested she
down her breathing and begin to relax.take a yoga courseOUR COMMUNITY CLASSES...

We offer a number of health promotion
classes, most of them free and open to
all interested persons:

•cardiac care
,e• C.P.R. (certification in basic cardiac

life support)

• diabetes management
· high blood pressure management
•Focus on Living

>14.

(for cancer patients and families)
• better breathing

h · 4-4.Ji>· Lamaze natural childbirth
· infant and child care

Af
-

4

L wonia, has a sedentary job and finds
ANOTHER STUDENT, Peggy Brewer 01

 yoga soothes the pain in her back after an
ejght-hour work day "It's also a good

Farkas, who has 12 years experience
stress-rehever," she said

teaching yoga - the first year at the
Farm,ngton YMCA - teaches the Hatha..--E .To#&.RIALatt:At13,"el
branch of yoga She belongs to, and is 8
founding member. of the Yoga Association
of Greater Detroit which certifies teachers
to assure they have proper credentials.

Marna, Farkas explained, is the physical
branch yoga. It involves more exercise,
more breathing techniques and less medi-
tation than its counterparts Raja, Bhakt,
and Karma. All branches are part of a vast
philosophical syslem devjsed jn India sev4 wal centimes before the birth of Christ,

People shy away from yoga, Farkas
said, because of its many misconceptions.
" People think 11's a rellgion. They think we
(yogis) lay on beds of nails, eat snakes.
stare at our navels. They say they can't
stand on their heads Actually. on[y a few
of the very advanced postures involve
standing on Ihe head "14:1 4-9..4 .Q ,€7.-,t%.,.'re«.' 1 4

MARY HOSPITAL

1-St
-' 02..

+€

36475 W. FIVE MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154 464-4800

e .4 91**/3 2.3''044
L· *:' 331,*f- * 44

1.6,2-11*21.'P. ..5

.6 - 1_j-- 7-- fil,h
4 .

-

.

.

:

t
.== 1- .

pholos by JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer

.then shows how sitting on Dorothy Petrie's bent legs can help relax the
student's back.

PEOPLE ALSO mistakenly think yoga is
not challenging enough of an exercise. Al-
though the movements are very slow,
rhythrnical and gentle, they work to tone
the miscles "You can become an athlete

Livonia'• Peggy Brewer (fore-
ground) relaxes with the rest of the
class during a yoga session.

r
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-  MedCity Taking precautions
helps avoid injuries522-2229

• FULL

MEDICAL & DENTAL CARE
•PHARMACY

ALL INSURANCES AND

MASTERCARD AND VISA ACCEPTED
OPEN MON-FRI 9-8

EVERY DAY SAT. + SUN. 10-2

We're first in the area to offer the MAST

ALLERGY BLOOD SCREENING TEST...

ALLERGIES
ARE ENOUGH TO MAKE YOU SICK

ALLERGY DIAGNOSIS BY A NEW BLOOD SCREENING TEST
FOR AIRBORNE ALLERGENS OA FOR FOODS.

W
HETHER YOU'RE a weekend

athlete or a competitive long-
distance runner, knowing
proper exercise salety pre-

cautions wil'i help you avoid injunes
Today, too many people suffer from "ex-

cruise bunlout" and sports-related Injuries

because they throw themselves into an ex-
ercise regimen without adequate prepara-
t,<,n

Many litriess experls believe that Instead
o! being 8 "sweal and sufler" ordeal, an

exercise routine should be enjoyable part
of ble.

Here are 10 recommended exercise

satet y tips

. Check with a doctor belore eng,ipirig
in ariy exercise regimen

• Know your limitations Don't expect
to gel back into shape overnight Ev'en ex
periericed athletes should be aware of

overexerhon Your body fs the best rid,ca-
to, of you, IlinUrill, }ns listen lo ft Careful

0 Pace y. M,rt,pll Di ·,fl'! exprcise !,ir, v 0·

M u':ly ··Pain dops not necessarily mean
1,1 n ' lf. a good execise motto k) a,j' 41& It
.Pp oper ventilation and cloth! 1[ 1 .li•

irili,ort,it,1 W€·,ir , ,<21-restrictive attire !1,41
,·rake·, yo, 1 10€4 4 ouill),table I resh a :1 i¢.

rod. but b i lil ,}r,)11, (,hf,IId be avoider]

14:t>rt c i,r,if,|+Ril,[1 1.,1 d f.trf'n,jou'. 'work,·ut
illit Ort Warril i.lfittlifig ti,;illow :tle [ in'N t:,
cool down gradualiv

0 lf?arri !0 prevent t)adk irmif·,·1; 1-*pr

cises that f , Ji?(.emrae on th€, abd,,(mn,-it

muc:< 10". require "•tr,-1 <,alt,4 PU?.caution, .
1 ·r ,•.·i·.id.. i r ., i: t. . t.·r £ rir. .Ii|i,rtl. Vi/),11,4

doing these exercises, flattening the back
to the floor *Ill relieve unnecessary strain
on the back. In order to keep the lower
back on the floor, bend the knees and tuck
in cnin to chest gently without reducing
your airflow When doing any forward
bending movements always remember to
keep the knees relaxed.

• Stretch out and warm up. Before you
Start working out, it js important to loosen
and limber your muscles. You']) avoid inju-
ry and enjoy the physical movement more.
• Bouncing stretches are too harsh

B:,unce-stretch TTiovements create ten-

ilons and shortening of muscles, which
may result in injuries instead, hold at a
Slow Alfetct, for 15 seconds to elongate the

.Cardiovascular routines (after con
bwb movernent) should not come to a
5<.reech:ng halt. Kegp-rue,viAN to aNow the.
heaft to gradually sk?w and re62*. Il you
,,wiler from nausea or vomiting alitr ex-
Prc Ist,112, you t,ilher are exercising too vig
oriltictly Or COO'ing down too quickly Be
sum to have .1 n,ore gradual and longer

.,131'tj{,wrilper'Od

• C parri re ti,<,athe properry The cor-
'„.1 w.1, ri. ti,pathe 2. tri ttirough Ihe nose
arirj ·i.t Ihfough :hp mouth A goodsignal
:02 r'u, :ir„0 brecitfung properly ts ex
Ir'.11,4 k .·athlf'¢,hne.45 3, 2.ting for more Ihan
'·t) r,lirl,;te<, aller tfpmprjl,}Iply hnishing ex

f'IC r,F,

• i ··.rf· to 'el,ix E-yerell,ing sholild be
rt'· #7,·f i·,able exi)(,ric,ric.e If is orie Of the
m: 'M v? p, ir Yarti Yri<.1 1<,th tO N,tle.ve StieSS

Now there's an easy econormcal way 10
)denuty U you re allerglc to airborne or food
attergens

It the new MAST ' Allergy Blood Screen
Ing Test For onty $80 you can have 8 small
blood samp*e evaluated by a physklen for
ovm 50 of the most common airborne
allergens - tree. grass and weed pollens,
house dust mile, animal dandef and molds

0,23 a)lergy producing loods A combina
lion '051 lor both airborne and

food aliergens }s available for additional
charge Receipt provided for Insurance pur
poses

The MAST Screen takes only mlnules You
complele a short quest lonnalce a small

sample 01 blood is taken · and that 8 11
WIthjn 1hree weeks you reTRive a personal
consultation of your test results which Is
Included In the Initial cost Wanl lo find oul
U and to what you're allergk? Come Inlo
MedCity a! 8010 Wayne Road. Weslland

"Now all my family goes to
UMA...to stay healthy"

Stop in anytime for FREE dental
consultation and estimate. We offer

AFFORDABLE DENTISTRY

9 4

• nitrous oxjde • cosmetic bonding • crowns
• dentures • partials • extractions

Senior Citizen Discount

Children Welcome

STEVEN MARKOWITZ, 0.0.S. ROBERT FERKO, D.D.S.

8010 WAYNE RD.
. *41 Y!5!117

WESTLAND
, 2

522-2229E I

''When our daughter was sick last
weekend we were concerned. We
took her to UMA. The staff was so
njce, and the doctor saw her right . 7

away. We found out it wasn't
anything serious We were back
home quickly...and we all felt
better I

SIX MEDICAL CENTERS
IN ONE LOCATION

• Family Health Care · Urgent Care
• Specialized Medicine · Physical Therapy
· X-Ray and Laboratory • Health Education
Services

MULTI SPECIALTY

MEDICAL CENTER

"The Symbol of Quality Health Care"
University Medical Affiliates, P.C.

35605 Warren Road · Westland

Transportatjon Available
in our Handicap Accessible Van 728-0740

"Within a 10 Mile Radius"

Open Monday-Friday 9-9. Weekends 10-2

f

UMA

1 L.. 1 1
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Plenty in store
for running buffs
Continued from Page 2

JUNE

• Emily-Mi*das 10K Run. Begins 9 a.m.
Saturday, June 15. at Cobo Hall in Detroit.
• International Freedom Festival

10,000-meter Run. Begins 10 a.m Satur-
day June 29, at Hart Plaza in Detroit.

JULY

• Firecraker Mile. Begins 9 a.m. Thurs-
day. July 4, in Clawson.

• Back to - Birmingham 2-mjle and
10.000-meter Runs. Begins 9 a.m Sunday,
July 14. in Birmingham.

• Elias Brothers Road Race Series 1

and 2-mile Runs. Begins 6-30 p.m Thurs-
day, July 18, M Huntington Woods Central
Pfaza

• Bias Brothers Road Race Series 1

tirid 3-mile Runs Begins 6·30 p rn. Thurs-
day. Jijry 25, at Huntington Woods Centrat
Plaza

AUGUST

• Elias Brothers Road Race Series 1
and 4 mile Runs Begins 630 p.rn Thurs-
cay. Aug 1. al Hunbrigton Woods Central
PI.1/H

I Striders' Cluti Picnic and 1 and 3

Mire Auns inon·rnembers welcome) Be·
ilirr; :it 10 H m Sunday, Aug 11, at Ford
f H.id in Dearborn

• Governor's Cup Larid 5-rnde Runs

Begins 9 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 25, at the
State Fair in Detroit.

SEPTEMBER

• Bonne Bell 10,000-meter Run (for
women only) . Begins 9 a.m. Sunday, Sept.
8, at the Detroit Zoo.

• Chauncey Longwhite Memorial 1(>-
mile Run. Begins 10 a.m. Sunday, Sept.
29 at Belle Isle..

OCTOBER

• Run For Liberly H 8K Run. Begins 11
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 12 at Hart Plaza in
Detroit.

• Detroit Free Press International

Marathon (26 miles). Begins 9 a.m. Sun-
day, Oct. 13, in Detroit.
• Horrible Holloween 1- and 4-mile

Runs. Begins 4 pm, Sunday, Oct. 27, al
Huntington Woods Central Plaza.

Entry fees range in price from $3 to $8
?or these races. To enter, or for more infor- -
matron about the Motor City Striders, call
Kozloff at 544-9099.

There are many other runs taking place
this summer throughout the Observer and
Eccentric area. Some of the more estab-
lished races include the West Bloomfield
Half-Marathon (April 21}, the Plymouth
Distance Classic (no date set) , the South-
field 2001 and the Birmingham Lions Club
nun For :he Blind Information on these
and other local races can be obtained

through the parks and recreation depart-
ments of the various communities.

./

Running enthusiasts will have plenty of chances to •trut their •tuH be-
cause many races have been planned in the suburbs thi• year.

SHAPE UP!
AT

WALDENS SPA &
FITNESS CAMP

CHEBOYGAN, MICHIGAN
AlJGUST 18 - 24

GUEST LECTURER: DR. VICTOR KATCH, PROF. OF KINESIOLOGY
AT U OF M, AUTHOR AND COLUMNIST FOR SHAPE MAGAZINE

313-661-1890
' FARMINGTON HILLS, MI 48018 31070 APPLEWOOD LANE

..

When you make the choice,
choose Wellness at Botsford

.'rvi i

Health Promotions Dept.
471-8090

MasterCard & Visa

Accepted

dhospital
$ &#4),"1·1* in/firtiful general M.,ng the Commurlif Y

Botsford Hospital's Department of Health Promotion Invites
you to take an active role to improve your lifestyle.

Call the Health Promotion Department and make your commitment to a healthier you today!

Stress: A Personal Growth Experience,

Backcare.

Fitness for Health: Aerobics,

Weight Watchers Weight Control,

Michigan Head Injury Alliance,

Oncology: 1 Can Cope

The Smokeless System

Cardiac Management

Blood Pressure Control,

CPR Heartsaver,

Blood Pressure Screening and Follow-Up

Diabetes Management,

Speakers Bureau.

Infant and Toddler Car Seat Rental

Prenatal/Postnatal Fitness

Childbirth Education

Expectant Adoptive Parents

Babysitting: Not Just Kid Stuff

Alcoholics Anonymous

.4

botsford_
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Runners: Treat heel injury early
The Yollowing Column discusses various

injunes caused by running or logging. It is
written by DI. Bruce i Kaczander and Dr
Brian L. Kerman, partners in Family Podia-
tr,sts m Canton and Soulhfield. Both doc-
tors live in West Bloomfieki Township

HE MOST common cause 01 heel
. pain in a runner is a condition

known as "plantar fascutis " The
plantar fascia is a protective

tough tissue which extends from the base
of the heel to the baN of the foot and pro-
rects the 17 muscles which lie in lour dig
tinct layers witt*n the arch of the.·tool. It
acts as the foot's shock absorber.

The plantar lascia normally is a fairly re-
sclent structure which helps maintain Ihe
total architecture of the foot. But some-
times the ligaments binding the bones of
the arch become weakened. Then, the
muscles of the sole 01 the loot lose some
of their elasticity; and sooner or later, the
protecting fascia becomes stretched and
painful

Most authorities recommend that
peo» older than age 35 who have pre-
viously been inactive. or peop}e
suspectng a medical problem, obtaip a
physician's clearance before beginning
a vrgorous exercise program

Taking a fitness test is a good way to
get an idea of what shape youre in
when you start an exercise program,
and how to gauge your progress. Stan-

jogging
PLANTAR FASC}}TIS is an overuse syn-

drome As in other overuse injuries, the
pain develops at the beginning ola work-
out, but diminshes during running, only to
recur at the finish or later, Frequently, the
patient will experience pain with the firs!
tew steps taken in the morning. If left ur,-
treated. this condjtjon can progress to
what is known asa hee[ spur.

When runners have a plantar fasciltis,
their pain is more severe when running on
the balls of their feet. When there is a heel
spur problem, the pain appears to be more
severe at heal contact.

Initial treatment consists of ice. com-
pression and extremity elevation. Occa-

dard tests exist which measure car-
diorespiratory endurance, flexibility,
rnuscle slrength and endurance and
body fat.

Studies show that you are more Nkely
to stick with your exercise program if
you establish specific and realistic goafs
and schedules. Set asjde a regular time
lor your workouts and set goals for dis-
tance covered. games completed or ex-
ercises performed.

Get medical OK before exercising

sionally, steroid injechons at the point 01
maximum tenderness will successfully jn-
terrupt the pain-iniury cycle. Treatment
must be individualized.

Remember, all athletes have one thing in
common - the better trained they are, the
closef they are to being on the brink of
disaster. The brink of disaster is that state
between athletic excellence and athletic
disaster.

Too much training can lead to njury
Don'i overuse your body.

MANY COMMON sports inluries fit into
the category of tendinitis or inflamed ren-
dona Achilles tendinitisis the second most
common injury seen in runners. The
Achilles tendon is the cord that arises be-
hjnd and above the back of the heel bone
- it unites the calf muscles and attaches
to the heel bone. It bears the brunt of our
foots activity. while transmitting forces
through the ankle, leg and thigh-

Inflammation, characterized by swelling
and tenderness, usually is a result of pro-
lon{Jed irritation to an area.

Athletes engaged in running sports must
use deep and superficial muscles in the
back of their legs. These muscles become
overdevetoped which produces a compen
satory shortening of muscles in the calf
and a tightening of the Achilles tendon.

When your body weight slides over your
foot, the ankle bends and stretches the
heel cord An inflextble calf muscle, or
short leg, can be the cause of excessive

stretching ot the Achilles, which can pro-
duce the intlammation.

THE MOST common sympton js a burn-
ing pain in the heel-cord when getting out
of bed or pain at the start of a run. This
usually will dissipate early in the workout
and recurs after the exercise is completed.

The most common causes of the devel-
opment of an Achilles tendinitis are uphilll
downhill running and wearing shoes with a
rigid sole. When running uphill, a strain is
placed on the Achilles as the runner toes
off to go up the hill. During downhill run-
ning, landing hard on the heel places an
excessive strAin on the heel. A rigid soted
shoe provides inadequate shock absorp-
tion.

Other common causes include inade-
quate and ,mproper warmup, improper po-
sitioning of the heel when the foot contacts
the surf, tight hamstrings. and too rigid a
running surface (concrete) .

THE BEST treatment tor an Achilles ten-
dinitis is prevention.

Adequate warm-ups and cooling down
with stretching and flexing of the Achilles
tendon may be the only therapy necessary
to clear up this condition. Avoiding exten-
sive uphill/downhill running, or banked soft
surfaces, as well as orthotics to control ro-
tation of the heel bone. are helpful.
Stretching over ice. or 8 9-inch or 30-inch
heal litt also is beneficial.

Injection of steroids should be avoided
because this can produce tendon rupture,

Running does not have to be stopped,
just decrease Ihe distance and stretch
properly before and after the run.

11 neglected, a hard nodule will form in
the tendon, which may necessitate surgical
removal

- --National Cancer Awareness Month
happens everyday At the

American Cancer Detection Center

a

As seen on Channel 7 News, PM Magazine and PBS Late Night America
BY presidential proclamation, April is National Cancer

Awareness Month

The idea ts to build Americans' personal awareness
and knowledge about our country s #2 killer

We think it's a great idea An idea we put into practice
everyday.

But the fact remains---Cancer is a terrifying disease
and justifyingly so, 1 out of 4 Americans will develop
cancer in their lifetime and 500,000 Americans will dle of
cancer thisyear alone

The mere numbers alone are terrifying, but they don't
have to be as bad as they are now.

The most important fact to remember about cancer is
that cancer is the most curable of all chronic diseases-- ifit
is detected early!

That's why the American Cancer Society recommends

a yearly cancer related examinat lon for everyone over forty,
before the symptoms appear

And that's also why we've designed medical facilities
dedicated exclusively to earlycancer detection--with every
cancer screening test all under one roof The American
Cancer Detection Centers.

Remember, the best way to fight cancer is to find
it-and find it early

Get into the. habit of having a cancerdetection exam at
least once a year It simply makes good health sense for
everyone Call for more information or an appointment

Arnerican Cancer Detection Centers
Forest Park Complex
31410 Northwestern Hwy Suite A
Farmington Hills, MI 48018
Phone (313) 851 2800

.

6 Detection C
 To Fight lt. We Must Find It

TM

313-851 -2800
1 9855 Ati„..an I 2*i€,4 Deledion Centers

4 Fur Prolit C{,rixtial um Meintier Bplter B,15,n,?59 8,irpa id
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Natural remedies
can ease backaches

Page 7*

 ONTRARY TO public opinion,backaches are not normal to the
aging process.

There are a myriad of causes
for backaches. One cause of backache
may be the furniture in your house or
apartment - particularly the bed. A soft
mattress that "gives" a great deal is a like-
ly source of back trouble. Without proper
support, the spine may become unaligned.
Soft chairs can cause the same result. If
your mattress is too soft, buy a new one. It
you can't afford it, stick a board between
the mattress and bedsprings.

One major cause 01 backache among
women is high heels or plallorm shoes.
Such shoes distort the posture and the
spine, pulting strain on lower back mus-
cles.

Some people with backaches discover
- after paying huge medical bills - that

. one leg may be shorter than another, caus-
ing strain to back muscles. Lie on the floor
and see if your leet touch each other in
perfect alignment. If one leg )s shorter, spi-
nal adjustment often can eliminate the
disparity.

DON'T ENGAGE in a lot of unnecessary
bending Stoves, counters and tables that
are too low should be replaced.

Bending and lifting result in a large per-
centage of backaches. People should
keep the burden of weight in front of them,
bend their knees, and lift with their arms
and legs - not with their (ower back.

·7 tf

A

Many people have thrown out their
backs carrying the laundry or groceries ott
to one side. Keep the spine straight. Carry
the burden in front of you.

The two most important causes of back-
ache, according to some experts, are a
lack of exerc)se and an improper diet. It
may be hard to believe that an unbalanced
diet may cause such a problem, but scien-
tific tests have proved that the addition of
a nutr tional balance often can eliminate
backache quickly and complete[y.

MANY BACKACHES result from allergic
reactions to certain foods and can be elim-
inated when the food is no longer eaten.
Backaches disappear when protein, calci-
um and magnesium, as· well as other nu-
trients, are balanced.

A study at Baylor University found that
frequen.t doses of Vitamin C re[ieved lower
back pain. Vitamin E and manganese have
been shown to work as maintenance vita-
mina helping to keep ligaments and back
muscles in top form.

It must come as no surprise that ex-
ercise can eljminate back problems,
Healthy back muscles aid the spine, help-
ing to keep it straight and in place. Sit-ups
are recommended for strengthening back
muscles.

Hang in there, kid!When drivjng long distances, stop often
to relax these muscles. The same is true at

Kerry Smull, at 10 months old, receives an early exercise lesson aswork. Get up and walk around every hour
she hangs from a beam at a children's gymnasium.or so. a

17,f OETROITS LARGEST

FITNESS, HEALTH, SPORTS & RECREATION
SHOW AND SALE

'X

OV

Holistic Health Aile FeaturingCare Atterna.re Week HeadquartersDetroit Run!
'tv Te Physical 7

E}

When Your Fitness Program
Takes a New Twist...
When minor emergencies occur help is just around
the corner at the Arbor Health Building. -u'k

Ui

Minor Emergency Services
Ham - l{}pm 1 7 <·.7 clavs a week. including 11{)[idin,S
Provided by Thi. Emergivic v Phvsiciens

Medical Group. liu.
455-1900

Also located at the Arbor Health Building
• Health pri>motion aah'ilies to hAp vou

indilitairt And (wh,!11(.r VOur tli'c,)111
455-1906

0,

»e

• Privair Prin:tic.p Phvsic.ian, trum St.
josepli .111(1 All'ra·woo,11 [05{,it,115 rf,t}rE'-

Multing 2.1 pritii,irv c.,irr am{ spet:ialtv
'tr-('clh

455-1908

• 00 "pational .\If'(liAne P!'0141-AM
• DitigIUMil. Sen'it.ry
• Pin·Sic.imi Relerral Scrvic r
• Mental I fralth Ser\·i(.t'.4

.CliFor Exhibit
Information Call: \-e.=bual:=tNa

// d AseFitness , GoiviGroup Inc.
446-6805 /JU.e

The Arbor Health Building
D }11 ,·enientlv loc ated at the r orrier (11 Ann
Arbor TI,m ami ilarvev Street in (knt'll-
lown Plvmouth

Affiltated w,h Cathenne McAutey Health Centef

4
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Healthwa"ysl
of Plymouth

THE HEALTHY FAST FOOD STOP
- Int,oducing -

All Natural Homemade

Sandwiches • Muffins • Sweet Rolls

Plus Our Regular Features:
Yogurts · Cheeses • Fresh Fruit • Fruit Drinks

..FEEL FREE TO TREAT YOURSELF TO A COMPUMENTARY CUP OF HOTTEA

Vitamins & Supplements • Macrobioties • Health Foods • Glandu-
lars • Cosmetics and Body Care • Life Extension Products · Body
Building Products • Books & Classes

Celebrate our
improved shap

"A Natural Health Center in Downtown Plymouth '

942 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth • 455-1440 -
-

AGORAPHOBIA
PANIC and ANXIETY ATTACKS!
If you have one or more of these symptoms
you should call Terrap Michigan, INC. for help.
· fear of places or social situations • fear of leaving your home
· fear of driving alone • fear of being trapped

• fear of flying • fear of fear

We offer a complete professional treatment program for anxlety,
panic attacks, phoblas and agoraphobla. This includes an Educa-
tlonal and Training Group Courve, Correspondence Course, Field
Service, Telephone Help and Home Visits.

Gain a feeling of confidence, control & feeling good. Na-
tional organization since 1975.

TERRAP MICHIGAN, INC.
111 S. Woodward • Birmingham, MI • (313) 642-7764

Free Gifts @88 Value)*

Weight {imx:J-
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Longer
Be another Be Trim!
success story.

*FARMINGTON HILLS
Orchard 12 Shopping Center

27873 Orchard Lk. Road at 12 Mile

553-2600

*LIVONIA

16000 MIddlebelt,
between 5&6 /tile Roads

261-1560

Be Trim! classes are At the Drogram 5 end vnzir (layun the
diet weight gain cycle will De over At

about to begin at long lart you It be able ZO take Charge Of ROYAL OAK WEST DEARBORN
¥Our weight For the rest of your life

Arbor Health Building Northwood Shopping Center 22015 Michigan Ave.
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